
Kercheval business districts discuss joint marketing plans
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wriler

How can the three business dis.
tricts in the Farms, City and Park
better market themselves and
Kercheval Avenue, not only to Grosse
Pointe residents but to people outside
the area?

That's what more than 100 mer.
chants and business people from the
Hill, Village and Park associations
wanted to know when they gathered

at the home of Hill Association presi-
dent D.J. Kennedy last week.

"A knowledgeable, well-trained
sales staff and the opportunity to talk
to and learn about merchandise from
the shop owners is not a common
ex~erience outsicie of Grosse Pointe,"
saId Betty Young, of bsYoung &
Associates, who helped plan the
event. "Grosse Pointe merchants still
put the emphasis on the customer.
And that will be the thrust of the

marketing campaign."
"Alot of us have wanted this to hap-

pen for a long time," said Shari
Nelson, president of the Park
Association. "Advertising together
brings down individual costs and
opens us up to each other."

Earlier this summer, Young put
together the Kercheval Avenue
Directory, a fold-out guide which lists
businesses who are members of the
three business districts.

"People have joined their associa-
tion as a result of the directory so that
they can be in the next printing of the
Kercheval Avenue Directory," Young
said.

Last week's meeting was a follow-
up to the directory, Young said.

"We discussed marketing plans
using everything from billboards to
direct mail," she said. "We put togeth-
er a marketing committee and sched·
uled a meeting to see what our next

move should be."
One of the ideas coming out of last

week's meeting is to have a trolley
run to and from the three Kercheval
business districts.

''We want to try this during the
Christmas season," said Village
Association president Jerry Valente.
"It would be nice to visually tie the
three areas together."

See KERCHEVAL, page 2A
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Friday, Aug. 23
Students enrolled in a spe-

cial summer music enrich-
ment workshop at Grosse
Pointe North will present
"Summer Showstoppers" at 6
p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Grosse
Pointe Community
Performing Arts Center, 707
Vernier. Tickets are $3. Call
(313) 343-2239 for more
information.

Saturday, Aug. 24.
. Take an early morning
stroll around· the grounds of
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House beginning at 7:30 a.m.
as part of an ongoing series
of bird walks led by Rosann
Kovalcik and Martin
Blagdum of Wl1d Birds
Unlimited. Admission is $5.
Call (313) 884-4222 for more
information.

The combined choirs of
Grosse Pointe South. High
School will present a Grand
Finale Concert at 7:30 p.m.
in the Grosse Pointe
Community Performing Arts
Center. Tickets are $8 for
adults and $6 for students
and seniors.

Monday, Aug. 26
The Grosse Pointe Park

City Council meets at 7 p.m.
in the municipal court room
in city hall, 15115 E.
Jefferson.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council will hold a spe-
eiai committee-of-the-whole
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
municipal court at city hall •
20025 Mack Plaza, to discuss
parking on Mack.

The Grosse Pointe library
board will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, in the City
of Grosse Pointe.
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newsprint was recycled.
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By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

A Grosse Pointe Park resi-
dent was killed by Park public
safety officers after a brief
stand-off on Wednesday, Aug.
14.

Police were called to the
house at the corner of Mack
and Devonshire at about 3:47
p.m., said public safety director
Richard Caretti.

"The call came from a
motorist who reported seeing a
man covered in blood carrying
a shotgun," said Caretti. "The
9-1-1 call was made on a cellu-
lar telephone, and all 9-1-1 cel-
lular calls are automatically
routed to the state police. They
then immediately forwarded
the call to us."

Police units were quickly
sent to the corner of Mack and
Devonshire, Caretti said. By
the time they arrived at the
scene, the suspect, William
Ruehle, 39, a bartender at
'Ibm's Oyster Bar on Mack, had
gone back into his home.

"The building is actually two
residences," said Caretti. "It
used to be owned by a doctor.
There is the home, which faces
Devonshire, and there is a sec·
tion that faces Mack, which
used to be the doctor's office,
but was converted to an apart-
ment. Ruehle lived in the
apartment pnrt of the building,
which has a Mack address."

Officers' first priority was
removing chdlians from dan-
ger, said Carelti. They contact·
ed the people who lived in the
house section facing
Devonshire, and got them out
of the house. Police were told
that Ruehle was making a lot
of noise and fired off some
shots in his quarters. .'.

"We were trying to find a
way to contact and communi-

....~~

Parents, students
protest transfer of
South's 'music man'

High School to rally support,
discuss a plan of action and to
protest Miller's transfer. They
carried signs announcing, ''We
love Ralph," and "Grosse
Pointe needs Ralph now."

Protesters were concerned
about the future of the band
and orchestra programs at
both high schools and had
questions about the manner in
which Miller was transferred.

'"fhis is the end result of the
district hiring an outside con-
sultant to come in and work
with me. another teacher and
administrators," MilleI" said.
''It was a long, drawn-out con-
flict resolution. At the end of
the year, we were asked to sub-
mit a plan for acceptable
behavior. My plan was to com-
municate better with (the
other e.mployee)." I was noti-
fied, by certified letter, frilm
Mary Beth Herrmann, who
was principal of South until
early July, that the plan was
unacceptable."

Washchuk said the district
paid $20,926 to Janice Calnan
of the National Center for
Dispute Settlement to work
from January to June with
staff members at South due to
an "urgent need to resolve
ongoing issues. The board
needed someone to break the
stalemate. The process was
honest, fair, legitimate and
quality. For those reasons, the
action taken was appropriate."

Klein said she l:ould not com-
ment on the hiring of the con-
sultant, which was done under
former superintendent Ed
Shine's leadership.

''We have questions for the
school board," said Cheryl
Schoeder, a parent volunteer
for band and orchestra activi-
ties. "Why the expenditure on a
consultant? What is in the
report of the consultant's find·
ings? Why wasn't this thor-
oughly reviewed by the school
board? We want an account of
what happened. If there is a
problem with two teachers,
they both should go."

Rosalie Bryk. president of
the Grosse Pointe Education
Association, the Grosse Pointe
teachers' local unit of the
Michigan Education
Association/National

See MILLER, page 2A
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By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Parents, students, former
students and friends of Grosse
Pointe South music director
Ralph Miller are protesting the
school district's Aug. 15 deci-
sion to transfer him out of the
high school's music program -
a post he has held for almost 20
years.

Miller, according to a written
statement issued by the school
district, has been transferred
from his assignment as instru-
mental music director at
South. He will remain the band
and orchestra director at
Grosse Pointe North and con-
tinue to. collect the same pay.
He was mailed a written notice
of the transfer on Aug. 16. The
district, at press time, was still
in the process of deciding
where Miller will be assigned.

As to the reason why Miller
was transferred, involuntarily,
out of South, the district issued
the following statement: "The
collective bargaining agree-
ment between the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education and
the Grosse Pointe teachers
gives administrators the
authority and responsibility to
make personnel decisions in
the best interest of the instruc-
tional program (and) that
includes transferring staff to

L.- ....... ...J different assignments."
Interim superintendent

Suzanne Klein said it is not
appropriate for her to comment
on the specifics of the transfer
because it is important to pro-
tect the confidentiality of the
process.

The district's director of per-
sonnel, Eugene Washchuk,
agreed. "There is only one side
of the story out there. I'd like to
be able to comment on this but
I can't. It's my job to maintain
confidentiality. "

Meanwhile; at least a dozen
supporters of Miller on Aug. 16
hand-delivered a letter to the
superintendent's office oppos-
ing his transfer and praising
his 17-year record with the dis-
trict. The Grosse Pointe News
received about 20 letters of
protest to the editor, including
one signed by nearly 120 peo-
ple.

On Sunday, Aug. 18, approx-
imately 100 supporters gath-
ered at Grosse Pointe North

Park man killed in shoot out with police
them have been verified. We
just don't have a lot of informa-
tion about this right now."

Park resident Tom Fraser, a
longtime friend of Ruehle, said
that he had dinner with Ruehle
'fuesday night.

'1 ran into Billy at Wmdmill
Pointe Park," said Fraser. "We
went out to 'Ibm's Oyster Bar
and had dinner. He seemed
fine then. Everyone loved Billy.
He would go out of his way to
help people. He wasn't just
liked, he was loved."

Three officers discharged
their weapons when Ruehle
leveled his gun at police, said
Caretti.

As per department proce·
dure the officers were placed
on administrative leave pend-
ing a review of the incident by
the department's consulting
psychologist.

"The officers will remain on
leave until the Dr. Thomas
Clark determines that they are
able to go back on duty,"
Caretti said. "It's a very trau-
matic thing to shoot someone.
The need for help is great. A
group session will also be held
for all officers who were at the
shooting - that includes a few
officers from the City and the
Farms."

Ruehle was hit at least twice
by rounds fired by the three
officers, said Caretti. Two of
the officers had handguns, one
had a shotgun.

All weapons discharged were
taken into custody so that
police could get a ballistic sam-
ple from them.

These samples will be com·
pared with bullets found in the
body, and will be used to deter-
mine which shots caused
Ruehle's death.

Summer fun
Summer vacation cia,.. are numlag oat

- DIlly 14 more uatillehool opeIlS - and
chIIdreD UOUDd the Polatell caa 8eIIH It.
Tbat'. wily the mUDldpal pub ~ the
1aJl:eftoat are teem'a, with acthtty. At
o.t_ Park In GnJ.-e PoJate 8~.
above, from left, Sule, .JeMca. JecIde,
IIarla aDd Joyce·ADD IIaaeI IaIock the
tether .... aroaDd. Tbe Ma..... were .....
ttIq their ~tIler'. GenlcU:a.e. wbo
treated them to an attenaoon at the park.
DowI1 the IIbore at PIer PuIr. In GlOMe
Pomte ....... Kata Steel•nd, S. at left.
IIIlCl BII.beth P1uest. 8. lit left., cbal-
1eugecl each other to • game of lIhaftle.
board.

cate with Ruehle," Caretti said.
"But before we could find out
what his telephone number
was, he came out on the street
carrying a shotgun."

Civilian witnesses said
Ruehle then flfed a shot in the
air. Police saw that he was cov-
ered in blood.

"At that point we did not
know whose blood it was or
how it got on Ruehle," said
Caretti. "We later learned the
blood came from two self-
inflicted wounds, one on the
neck and one on the wrist."

After Ruehle fired the shot,
Caretti said, police yelled at
him four or five times to drop
the gun. He then pointed the
gun at the officers.

"We literally begged him to
drop the gun," said Caretti.
"When he brought the gun
down and leveled it at police
officers, they fired at him,
wounding him. We had a medic
at the scene and as soon as
Ruehle went down, the medic
began administering to him.
He was taken to Bon Secours
Hospital, and declared dead on
arrival by doctors there."

Immediately after Ruehle
was shot, police entered his
apartment to see if there was
anyone inside who might need
help.

"We were afraid that he
might have killed his girlfriend
and were gratified to discover
that no one else was in the
apartment," said Caretti.

CareW said the entire inci-
dent happened very quickly.
Park police received their call
at about 3:50 p.m., and Ruehle
was shot just after 4 p.m. As for
the reasons behind Ruehle's
actions, Caretti said that no
one knows.

"We've heard a couple of sto-
ries," said Caretti. "But none of See SHOOTING, page 2A
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Photoby FredRunnell'

rgt!!r~~~~l R{1j~~~~!ms is featured as this week's Pointer of
Interest. Among his many accomplishments is building the boat he now enjoys.
above. (Grosse Pointe News photo Aug. 22, 1946)

xesterdax's headlines
50 years ago this week

• With 100 cases of polio
reported in Detroit and 240
cases statewide, the Grosse
Pointe school board agrees
with health officials to post-

Shooting~
From page 1

pone the opening of the school
year from Sept. 5 to Sept. 9 -
or later if the epidemic increas-
es.

• The Grosse Pointe Council
of Veterans Affairs, after serv-
ing 1,489 men, votes to termi-
nate the functions of its
Veterans Information Center
housed in a Quonset hut at
Kercheval and Cadieux.

"Right now we are waiting • The City of St. Clair
for the autopsy report," said Shores and a St. Clair Shores
Caretti. "We won't know what school district object to Grosse
happened until then. Once the Pointe Woods' planned pur-
report is complete, we will turn. chase of some 40 acres from the
a copy over to the county pros- Edsel and Eleanor Ford estate
ecutor's office, which is stan- for use as a city park. The rea-
dard ..procedure when a shoot- son for their objections: loss of
iog takes place." tax revenue.

In addition to statements
made by police officers at the
scene, Caretti said that investi-
gators also spoke with civilian
witnesses to the shooting. They
confIrmed statements made by
the police.

"This is a great tragedy,"
Caretti said. "Civilian witness-
es are always valuable in cases
like this."

Association/National
Education Association, said
she couldn't comment on the
situation, but hypothetically,
an employee who is involuntar-
ily transferred can fIle a griev-
ance after they have been noti-
fied of the transfer in writing.
Following that is a series of
steps, resulting in taking the
matter outside the district to
the Michigan Employment HOMEOWNERSI.
Relations Commission for arbi- . • ••
tration. Ilvln~frompaychecktopaycheck'
. At. press. time,. Miller had n:1. '!trnr-J"}""r~'l""'T~
receIved hiS notIce and was m rl·crz::c;:~'~'rtm
preparing to file a grievance. Grand ilapidl. HilH~7-4430 Statewide1-8OlH6&-222'

AAA MORTGAGE 8r Fl",,",,"CIAL COR~"""Tro ...

..... .,.,
lVllller--
From page 1

Kercheval-
From page 1

Other ideas included events,
promotions, common hours
and validated parking.

On Sept. 8 and 9, the annu,
al "Triple Play" event, which
includes the Hill, Village and
War Memorial, is being tenta-
tively called the ''Triple Play
plus One," and will now
include the Park Association.
In addition to trolleys, which
will shuttle people between
the four sites, there will also
be a double-decker hUB.

Marketing committee mem-
bers Pat Brinker, owner of the
League Shop; Cheri Musial,
owner of Pointe Pet Supply:
Judy McLoughlin, owner of
Reading in the Park; ,Jennifer
Bell, owner of Cup-A-Cino;
Danielle Harris, oWller of
Danielle's; John Renick, owner
of Village Toy; and JelT 'luckeI'.
owner of Whelltland Bread,
met yesterday (after press
time) to plan the next joint
strategy for the three business
districts.

• 22-112 cases of "mouth-
watering Grand MacNish
Scotch whiskey" are passed
through a window of the
Grosse Pointe Park police
department from a truck out-
side - all with the Park police
officers' eager assistance. The
spirits were confiscated in a
raid on the State Liquor Store
at Kercheval and BeaconsfIeld
by the State Liquor Control
Board.

25 years ago this week
• School officials struggle to

supply voters with complicated
financial data so that they can
decide wisely on a 2-mill school
tax renewal in September.

• Earth Lovers, a local ecol-
ogy group that collects bottles
for recycling, is. forced to go

before the judge after city offi-
cials cite the group for "noise
pollution" at the group's bottle
drop-olT and collection site at
Grosse . Pointe Unitarian
Church.

10 years ago this week
• The school board cracks

down on absenteeism
whether it is unexcused,
excused but necessary or
excused but not necessary. The
maximum amount of absences
allowed, despite their justifIca-
tion: six.

• Police in the Pointes find
themselves in the ironic posi-
tion of trying to put a stop to a
rash of thefts of radar detec-
tors.

5 years ago this week

• The Grosse Pointe News
learns that under a proposed
reapportionment plan, the
Park would be split 01T into a
Detroit county commission dis-
trict instead of being part of a
united district with the other
Pointes and Harper Woods.

• Bon Secours Hospital
awaits City approval to raze
seven houses on Cadieux to
build an additional parking lot.
Many nearby residents object.

- John Minnis

Attempted
armed robbery

Shortly after parking his car
ill a muuicipallot near the cor·
ner of Mack and Somerset at
about 11:50 p.m. Sunday, Aug.
18, a Detroit resident reported
that a woman passenger in a
maroon Shadow or Sundance
called out and told him that his
ear lights were on.

The man replied that the
lights would turn 01T automati-
cally. The car then drove to the
cal lu iJlIfkillg IOL c!lLram;e,
and the woman produced what
the man described as a sawed-
olT .22 caliber rifle.

The woman then demanded
that the man give her his valu-
ables. He told the woman that
he wasn't carrying anything
valuable and he then ran
toward a nearby bar to call the
police.

The car was last seen driving
north on Somerset away from
Mack. The man told police that
the front left tire of the maroon
Shadow/Sundance appears to
have been a space-saver spare
tire. Police continue to investi-
gate.

- Jim Stickford

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
speak with her boss and was
told by the man that he was
with the Michigan State Police
and couldn't come to the phone.

The caller told the woman he
was on his way to the store and
she should have the money
ready. When he arrived, the
wOIll'an gave him the money.
He then asked for an addition-
al $40 for cab fare. The woman
gave him an additional $60.
The woman gave a description
of the man to police, but
because the store was busy
when the incident occurred,
she didn't see what kind of
vehicle he left in.

In a similar incident in the
City of Grosse Pointe on Aug.
12, an employee of a retail shop
in the Village received a call
from a person who said he
needed $380 to help the store's
department manager get his
car out of impound. The
employee checked with the
company and learned the dis-
trict manager was at another
store and didn't have car trou-
ble.

to police.
Officers in the area of

Moross and Ridge heard the
report over the radio and
stopped a pickup truck on
southbound Moross that fit the
description given by the home-
owner.

Police questioned the driver,
a 21-year-old Detroit man, and
his two passengers, one of
whom had an infant on his lap.
The driver said he was taking a
friend home who lived on
Moross. After police questioned
all three men they found their
stories conflicted and ordered
them out of the truck.

When one of the passengers
stood up, police saw a black
handle protruding from his
pants pocket and confiscated a
5-inch knife. The passenger
was arrested and charged with
carrying a concealed weapon.
He was released on $100 bond
and was scheduled to appear in
Grosse Pointe Farms
Municipal Court on Aug. 21.
The driver and the other pas-
senger were questioned and
released.

- Shirley A McShane
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Scam stings
store employee

An employee of a retail shop
on Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods was tricked into hand-
ing over $760 on Aug. 17 to a
man who claimed he represent-
ed her employer.

The woman told police she
received a call at the store
from an unknown man who
said her employer had just
been in a car accident and he
needed $700 to get his car
fixed. The woman asked to

Boating class
The Grosse Pointe Power

Squadron will olTer a lO-week
course on boating safety for
sailboaters and powerboaters
alike.

The classes will be held on
Mondays, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m., from Sept. 9 through Nov.
18, at Grosse Pointe North
High School.

Registration takes .place on
the night of the first class.

Topics include: rules of the
road, navigation, charting on
Lake St. Clair, anchoring, hlHF
radio, trailering, weather and
more.

Cost for the course is $30,
which includes a binder, Lake
St. Clair chart and the exam
fee. Additional family members
may enroll for $18, which
includes a binder with home-
work pages only, chart and
exam fee. Plotting instruments
are available at additional cost.

For additional information,
call the Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron information line at
(313) 885-5005.

Traffic stop nets
hidden knife' Crime Stoppers Inc. offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for
information leading to an
arrest of persons responsible
for crimes. Callers remain
anonymous and will be
assigned a code number. Call
(810) 445-5227 or 1-800-831-
3111.

A resident who lives on
Ridgemont in Grosse Pointe
Farms reported hearing 8 loud
noise at his front door on Aug.
17 and saw a man run from his
property and get into a pickup
truck. He reported the incident
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Clowning around
Intematioual fun was had by all last Sunday aftemoon at the home of Grosse

Pointe Park resident Jackie Dettloff, a local child care coordinator for the nonprofit
E.F. Au Pair agency.

Approximately 75 people, including host families and their live-in au pairs from
Sweden, Germany and Denmark, enjoyed swimming, ethnic dishes from around the
world and spending time with Casey the Clown.

For more information on affordable, live-in child care, call Dettloff at (313) 881-
3135.

metered parking would pre-
vent additional problems -
blocks with restaurants next to
high turnover businesses, for
example.

The other suggestion called
for meters along Mack with
parking, in both the municipal
lots and along the parking
wells located on the side
streets where there are cur-
rently meters, be free.

Mayor Novitke said that the
meeting was productive and
asked that all the businesses
along Mack be polled so that
the council could have a sense
of what people want done.

shouldn't have to pay for an
hour's worth of parking when
they only intend to park for
five or 10 minutes."

Michael Neme, owner of
Lochmoor Hardware, said his
business is up 15 to 20 percent
since the free parking on Mack.
He would like to see that policy
continue but does not want it

Trash settlement trashes contract·
By John Lundberg
Staff Writer

With the settlement of two
separate lawsuits in Macomb
County, the future oftlw agree-
ment between the Grosse
Poi n tes· C I in tonDi sposa I
Authority, and the municipali·
ties it services, has local offi-
cials from Harper Woods amI
the Grosse Pointes wondering
what the luture Will bear.

According to documents
obtained by the Grosse Pointe
News, as of July 1 all munici-
palities served by the disposal
authority are being charged
$35 a ton until 1999 - signifi·
cantly reduced from the $51 a
ton the disposal authority
charged prior to the settle-
ment. In addition, all munici-
palities will have the option of
soliciting another rubbish
hauler as of April I, 1999,
instead of the year 2003, when
the agreement was originally
supposed to end.

What has officials concerned
is the contract the disposal
authority has with City
Management, a Detroit based
ash-hauling company. City
Management is responsible for
hauling the incinerated ash
from the disposal authority's

plant and placing it ill a com-
pany-owned landfill. BL'{;uuse
the l:ontrad betwl'pn the dis-
posal authority and City
Management runs through
2003, officials are wary of pos-
sible litigation occurring in
1999 if some municipalities
chose to leave the disposal
authority.

Currently, about one-third of
the dispo;;o:ll autho! ity's Up"l tit-
ing costs come from their con-
tract with City Management.

"There are lots of questions
that need to be answered," said
Harper Woods city manager
James Leidlein. "There are
several concerns with all of
these issues."

So concerned with the status
of the agreement, the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores retained
an attorney to review the set-
tlement and how it applies to
the municipalities. In a letter
submitted to village president
John Huetteman from superin-
tendent Michael Kenyon,
Kenyon wrote: "If we walked
away (from the agreement) at
that time, <the special counsel)
indicates that City
Management would, more
than likely, sue any community
that leaves the authority."

Kenyon refused to comment
on the letter.

According to disposal
authority chairman John
Fildew, the company is trying
to negotiate a settlement with
City Management.

"A lot of this depends on the
validity of the contract (we
have) with City Management,"
Fildew said. "(We are) pre-
pared to litigate the issue (in
court)."

He added that because City
Management has no binding'
contract with any municipality
the disposal authority con·
tracts with, municipalities opt·
ing to leave in 1999 should not
be liable to litigation.

The original agreement
between the disposal authority
and the municipalities was
signed in 1967. It has been
IIlwifieJ uver the years, and
charges each community for
rubbish hauling based on pro-
jected costs, which increase
yearly. Because there are sev- .
eral companies that can offer
much more competitive prices,
lawsuits were filed in Macomb
County in 1994 to breach the
agreement between the dispos-
al authority and the munici-
palities.

"(This issue) is very convo-
luted," Leidlein said.

Rubbish removal is the third
highest cost for the cities of
Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe
and Grosse Pointe Farms.

Fildew said the disposal
authority is looking at many
ways to reduce costs. There is
currently a product being pro-
duced in California called "ash
Crete" that is made out of
incinerated ash. Fildew said
the disposal authority plans to
purchase equipment to convert
its ash into the product.

"(We would like for the) ash
to be used usefully," Fildew
said. Ash Crete can be used to
improve roads, he added.

Jim Sharp, a spokesman for
City Management, did not
return phone calls by press
time.
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Woods' meterless Mack parking proves to be popular
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Just two weeks into an
experiment to determine if
parking meters should remain
on Mack in the Woods, many
local merchants are ready to
ask the city to make the tem-
porary change permanent.

Lee Meyers, owner of This
'N' That for Pets, said that she
hasn't really noticed a change
in business, good or bad, but
she said her customers are
much happier.

Silver Spoon co-owner
Tammy Tedesco said that she
hasn't noticed anyone abusing
the free parking, which was a
concern of the city administra-
tion.

"Parking on Mack will
always be a problem," said
Tedesco. "Our takeout cus-
tomers will always have a time
trying to find a spot in front of
the restaurant, but at least
they aren't paying a quarter to
park for five minutes when
they pick up a sandwich."

Cindy Odrim of Lucido &
Associates, a real estate firm,
said that the free parking was
long overdue.

"Our customers love it, and
you don't have to pay for park-
ing in other cities, like
Birmingham," said Odren.
"Our employees park in back of
the office, so the Mack spaces
are available for customers,
and they have commented on
the availability of spaces in the
front."

Pamela Forton of the
Friends Hair and Nail Salon
said that even if the city
decides to go back to parking
meters, it should reinstate the
old rates, which allowed cus-
tomers to use dimes and nick-
els in the meters.

"This is a lot more conve-
nient for our clients," said
Forton. "When the city raised
rates, our customers would
put dimes and nickels in the
meters and they noticed that
they didn't get any time on the
meter. They would then go
into our salon to get change
for the meter and by the time
they got back to their cars,
they had tickets. With free
parking, we haven't had to
run to the bank all the time to
have. change available for the
customers. "

Edwin Paul of the Edwin
Paul Salon, said his business
has been the best in his 11
years in the Woods. He's had
no complaints from cus-
tomers, and the ban on meters
has saved him money already.

Paul said that his cus-
tomers often are in the salon
for two or three hours, and
they no longer have to worry
about their parking meter
expiring while they are in the
salon.

Paul, along with several
other representatives, met
with Woods mayor Robert
Novitke on Thursday, Aug. 15.
They recommended to the
mayor a couple of different
plans. One would have the
city eliminate meters on
Mack, except in a very limited
number of areas where

"We should have all that
information before the Aug. 26
special meeting," said
Novitke. "All parking ques-
tions will be on the table,
including ways to handle
enforcement."

to obscure the real need for
additional parking on Mack.

"Even if they get rid of
meters, there is still a shortage
of parking for Muck business-
es," said Neme. "In fairness to
the city, I believe that business
people like myself will have to
help pay for that additional
parking."

$49.95
.AJ~o.A.\I:3j!~b!e

"m~e «)pelt ~nnr C1Inllcrtihlcs"-~-.,

Novitke acknowledged that
the Woods does have a reputa-
tion for handing out tickets to
cars that have been parked on
Mack for only a few minutes.
He said that there were sug-
gestions from merchants on
how parking could be enforced
without scaring away people
who fear a ticket.

The Grosse Pointe Serie5
Each of these 21 authcmic landmarks are
sketched by local ani.'! Carol Sinclair and

designed by Lancea Ka\'anaugh tobe screen·
printed on _~/4" pine wilh hisloncal Lnformatlon
on the reverse side. A fabulous gift for family

and friends. Additional pieces will be
introduced during the years to come.

"Ican only speak for myself,
but I feel that the city will
probably change some of the
meters on Mack back to
meters that accept dimes and
nickels," said Novitke. ''It is a
matter of fairness. People
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Park teen/junior magician pulls first big award out of his hat
By Shirley A. McShane attraction is they have a big and is currently preparing to
Staff Writer magic show each of the four submit a video tape ofhis act to
. The basement of Patrick nights that are open to the qualify for the Society of
Livingston Jr.'s new house is public." American Magicians National
filled with boxes. Livingston said he has Convention, to be held next

" There's the one that's long attended the last four conven- April in Springfield, Mass.
and black and about the size of tions and last year competed Last April he placed second
.B coffin. There are short, fat, for the first time. in the Michigan Magic Day
royal blue and purple steamer "I didn't win. I thought I junior competition in Ann
trunks and multi-colored and would win something and Arbor, which isn't as highly
patterned medium-size boxes, when I didn't, I was upset," he acclaimed as the Abbott's show,
all of which contain the ingre- said. ''But people, such as my he said. In February, he com-
'dients to create a magic show mentor (Roland Leone, other- peted against 25 other young
or a specificmagic trick. wise known as 'Scorpio') told magicians in the Columbus,

Surrounding the boxes are me I wasn't ready. He didn't Ohio Magi-Fest. He didn't
uLher"taple:; uf the magic busi- want me to compete this year. place in that event this year
ness -- yards and yards of col- But everything came together but will return next year, he
orful scarves, magic top hats, right and I won." said.
feather plumes, Chinese link- The young man's fascination For the immediate future,
ing rings, floating balls, the with magic began at 4. He Livingston said he is adjusting
French guillotine and decks of doesn't remember it, he said, ',," to his new neighborhood. He
playing cards. but has been told that his par- enrolled in the instructional

At the other end of the base- ents gave him a simple trick to television program at Grosse
ment, near the footof the stair- perform and ever since he has Pointe South High School and
case, are two wire boxes - been hooked on magic. is looking forward to getting
cages, really - which contain By the time he was 10, he involved. He plans to attend
Livingston's white doves and a was reading books on Harry college and study theater and
rabbit. Blackstone, Harry Houdini and then pursue a career as a magi.

Posters decorate the walls. David Copperfield. He took ciano
There are promotional pictures classes at the Crown Magic Patrick Livingston Jr. performs a trick using the "floating ball."
for Siegfried and Roy and Shop in Warren. He started
Lance Burton, a Las Vegas attending Copperfield's show
magician. There are framed, when the tour stopped in
autographed portraits of David Detroit.
Copperfield and pictures of Last year he wrote a letter
Harry Houdini. to Copperfield and this year

But don't ask to root through was granted a backstage visit
Livingston's magic store, he with the world renowned ilIu-
said, because magicians' sionist.
equipment is as secret as the "It was pretty neat meeting
illusions they help create. him," he said. "He was a real

The 16-year-old high school person. Very nice. He didn't
sophomore is busy unpacking act like a big star hiding
his collection of magic props behind dark glasses. He told
and paraphernalia and setting me that he was in Abbott's
up shop in his new home. The magic contests 20 years ago
Livingstons - parents Patrick and placed futh. Two years
and Janet, older sister Bridget later he had his own television
and younger .brother Brendan special."
- recently moved from Clinton Livingston has been fea-
Township to Grosse Pointe tured on several local access
Park. cable shows in Macomb

In the midst of their move, County and most recently on
the Livingston family took Grosse Pointe Cable Channel
time out to attend the annual 5 on the "Out of the Ordinary .

. Abbott's Magic Get Thgether, . . Into the Extraordinary,"
an annual convention and com- show which aired Aug. 12-18.
petition, July 31-Aug. 3 in He has been performing on
Colon, a small town in central a for-hire basis since he was
Michigan, otherwise known as 10.
the magic capital of the world. "Noone else in my family is

While there, Livingston per- into magic," he said. "Most
formed one of his magic acts - young magicians have some-
Metamorphosis - which is "a one in their family, usually a
combination of 17 different parent, who is into magic. I
tricks involving live birds that recently found out that my
all flowtogether to one piece of great-great-uncle was a mas-
music," in the junior division ter illusionist."
and placed first. Magic shops are great

"Winning this is the thresh- places to stock up on supplies,
old to qualifying for different learn new tricks and meet
competitions. This is a nation- other magicians.
ally acclaimed contest. The Unfortunately there aren't
convention was started by many young magicians in the
Abbott's Magic Co., which has metro-Detroit area, he said.
been in business for 60 or 70 Earlier this year he per-

..years," he said. "It's four days formed in a non-competitive
of magic for illusionists and magic show at a performing
their families. The main arts venue in Mount Clemens
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' • , - • HAZELNUTCREAM$638

- f REGULAR LB.
WI r H s A V I N G S ~ HAZELNUT CREAM $749CENTER CUT • .. .: -<"" ~ LB.

PORK CHOPS· • • • 12.97 LB. CAMBELL'S HOME GROWN _ ALL ,-UP $299
PORK TENDERLOINS 4.78 LB. PEACHES AND CREAM CORN 6 FOR $200 m- PRODUCTS 12 pac~ ~::~

BACK RIBS............................................. 3.98 LB. CAliFORNIA ICEBURG $ ALL COKE PRODUCT
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GOP roars its
approval of
Dole & Kemp
Before winding up its final session

late Thursday night, the GOP
National Convention roared its
approval of its newly nominated

996 plection team, Robert Dole of
h.lll1sas for president and Jack Kemp of
.'iew York for vice president.

Al.'l'l'ptance speeches by both nominees
were lively, held the audience's attention,
and gave the Republican delegates addi.
t ional reasons to hope for victory in
:';cvc:nbcr.

In fact, the messages in the speeches
complemented each other.

Dole remained the staunch GOP leader
who stressed the old, enduring values
and his new economic program, while
Kemp offered a wider vision of the future
if the party can achieve the more inclu-
sive goal it has set for itself.

Yet there were many inconsistencies.
While the party stressed unity and the
inclusive approach, Kemp was forced to
backtrack prior to his speech on his earli-
er support for easing both the GOP immi-
gration and affirmative action policies.

While Dole said he would not speak of

Opinion
..

his opponent, President Clinton, as his
enemy, he did indulge in a number of
harsh criticisms, including the following
exaggerated and demagogic thrust:

"It is demeaning to the nation that
within the Clinton administration, a
corps of the elite who never grew up,
never did anything real, never sacrificed,
never suffered and never learned, should
have the power to fund with )'our earn-
ings their dubious and self-serving
schemes."

Dole also took rather cheap shots at the
teachers union and at the UN secretary
general, Boutros Boutros GhaJi.

He also charged that the Clinton
administration had permitted the
defense department to be underfunded
even though it actually received more
money than it sought in this year's bud-
get.

He also had said, at one point, that "to
those who say ... that America has not
been better, I say, you're wrong. I have
seen it. I remember."

Yet as part of his closing comments, he

said, "I am convinced that America's best
days are yet to come," which sounds
inconsistent when contrasted with his
earlier statement.

Perhaps, however, we should just
blame the fact that in fine-tuning his
speech, Dole had turned from novelist
Mark Helprin, and signed on popular his-
torian and biographer Richard Norton
Smith.

Probably as a consequence, Dole's
speech was of uneven quality, with the
first part, about his early life in Kansas,
eloquent and literary in style, and pre-
sumably written by Helprin, with tough-
guy Dole coming through in Smith's later
contributions.

However, even before Dole had deliv-
ered his acceptance speech, he had
recorded a 10-point surge in his public
opinion poll ratings.

More important, after the convention
ended, a Newsweek poll showed the gap
had narrowed to only two points. Several
other polls found Clinton's lead reduced
to about seven points.

Pollsters warned, however, that it is
net unusual for polls taken during con-
ventions to show a gain for that party's
candidate, and that a more meaningful
poll will be the one taken after the
Democratic convention.

Prior to Dole's speech, the most impres-
sive performance at the convention was
given by retired Gen. Colin Powell, who
justified the view of many GOP support-
ers that he would have been an excellent
addition to the ticket.

But in a survey of 1,293 delegates,
Kemp was the choice of 43 percent of the
delegates for president in the year 2000
with Powell a distant second at 6.2 per-
cent and Buchanan third with 5.2 per-
cent. Gov. John Engler received 28 votes,
21 from Michigan.

Powell had returned to his home in
Washington right after his speech, but
was quoted later as being willing to
accept a post in a Dole Cabinet or any-
where else the GOP nominee might wish
him to serve if elected.

However, he also made it clear he
would limit his campaign appearances to
those he had promised Dole he would
make on his behalf rather than following
a full campaign speaking schedule.

So now the campgign for president
really gets under way, evennefore the
Democrats stage their convention in
Chicago next week.
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the bands now play as one in
the Cabaret concerts ice cream
socials, jazz band, etc.
Students at both schools are
now friends - not rivals.

Mr. Miller is a very dedicat-
ed and competent individual
and should continue as band
and orchestra director at both
Gross Pointe North and South
high schools.

Mary Greening
Grosse Pointe Woods

In defense
of Ralph Miller
To the Editor:

The news that Ralph Miller
has been relieved as band and
orchestra director at Grosse
Pointe South is very disturb-
ing. My son was a band mem-
ber for his four years at Grosse iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Pointe North and also played
in the stage band for the musi-
cal plays and was instrumental
in forming the pep bands for
homecoming.

While still in high school he
became a member of the
Community Band. For the past
five years he has continued to
play in the Community Band
when home from college in the
summer.

With encouragement of my
family and Mr. Miller I have
also joined the Community
Band. It has been very reward·
ing to be able to be a part of
this wonderful organization
directed by Mr. Miller.

Since I have been involved
both as a parent and as a band
member I have seen first hand
the dedication and talent.~ of
Mr. Miller.

Through his efforts 8!! band
director at both North and
South High Schools, Mr. Miller
has elimiflated the rivalry
between the two schools since

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)
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Delegates differ from voters
The delegates to the just-completed

GOP convention were more
wealthy, more conservative, and,
in general, more extreme in their

conservative ideology than national GOP
voters as well as all U.S. voters.

In addition, 64 percent of them were
men and only 36 percent were women.

Those are some of the facts that
emerged from a New York Times poll of
1.310 delegates (of the 1,990 attending)
who completed the survey by the end of
the polling period which ran from July 16
to Aug. 8.

As an example, while all voters would
retain affirmative action programs by a
narrow 45 percent to 43 percent margin,
the GOP delegates would favor their abo-
lition by 78 percent to 9 percent, and GOP
voters would oppose such programs, 65
percent to 28 percent.

On the issue of discrimination, 51 per-
cent of all voters believe it is necessary to
protect racial minorities from discrimina-
tion, while 44 percent believe it is not nec-
essary. But GOP delegates by 60 percent
to 30 percent believed such laws were not
necessary.

On the subject of abortion, the poll
showed that 38 percent of the delegates
and 39 percent of the GOP voters and. the
same percentage of all voters believe abor-

tion should be permitted in cases such as
rape or incest, or to save the woman's life.

However, 27 percent of the delegates
also believed that abortion should be per-
mitted only to save the woman's life, while
16 percent of the GOP voters and 14 per-
cent of all voters agreed with that view.

And while all voters agree by a 54 per-
cent to 41 percent margin that children of
illegal immigrants should be allowed to
attend the public schools, 58 percent of
the delegates and 48 percent of GOP vot-
ers disagreed with that view.

Two final statistics: 47 percent of the
GOP delegates had incomes of more than
$75,000 a year, while only 11 percent of all
voters report earning that much.

In comparison, 71 percent of all voters
report less than $50,000 in income and 14
percent record income of $60,000 to
$75,000. In fact, the Times contended that
almost one in five of the delegates was a
millionaire.

Yet rank-and-file Republicans selected
most of the delegates, except for those
whose elective positions entitled them to a
delegate seat. That would tend to indicate
the rank and file were about as conserva-
tive as their delegates; despite the poll
finding that they were less so on some
issues.

Richard project nears final OK
With the last few wrinkles appar-

ently ironed out, the proposal to
close ofTMcMillan near the Hill
business district in order to

improve children's safety and expand pub·
lic parking is ready for completion.

The project closes McMillan at Ridge
Road and merges the Richard Elementary
School playground with Messner Field to
eliminate the necessity of school children
crossing McMillan to get to their play-
ground.

In addition, McMillan will end in a cul-
de-sac in front of St. James church and
the municipal lot behind the Hill shop-

Record costs
The inflationary threat presumably

is over, at the moment, but that
didn't stop the Grosse Pointes
from participating in one of the

most costly primary campaigns in the his-
tory of this community and this state.

We suspect that more money was spent
on yard signs advertising individual can-
didates this year than ever before in the
Pointes.

Campaign expense reports are required
t.o be filed by Sept. 5 with the county elec-
tions office to cover the period through
llUg. 26. Late filers will be subject to $25-
"day fines.

However, the blame for excessive spend-
. l!:~ and nasty charges should not rest

j one on community campaigns. Blame
i :as to be shared by state and national
I ampaigns ..

ping district will be expanded to accom-
modate more cars.

The school board last week approved an
amendment to the original plan which
reflects some wording changes as well. as
adding the 81. James Lutheran Church as
a third party to the agreement between
the school board and the Farms city coun-
cil.

The Farms council gave it conditional
approval at Monday night's meeting, and
the church was understood to be ready to
go along after the revised agreement is
completed.

Actually, work on the project has been
continuing as the agreement was being
worked out. Most of the heavy construc-
tion work is expected to be completed by
the ppening of school on Sept. 4.

However, improvements to Messner
Field and the parking lots apparently will
not be finished until after school starts,
according to Rich Solak, Farms city man-
ager.

The cooperative agreement offers some-
thing for all three parties.

The safety of Richard school children
will be improved when they get a larger
playground free of traffic hazards. The
Hill, in turn, gets some badly needed
additional parking spaces.

And the church also gets more parking,
plus additional access to parking needs
during funerals and weddings. In addi-
tion, it will be reimbursed $5,000 for the
replacement of its monument sign.

Th us, it appears to be a good deal for all
concerned.

ROSS IN '992.-'="19~

THE
INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING

MAN?

Letters
with an outstanding learning
experience. He has built a pro-
gram that the school and com-
munity can be very proud of.

I remember quite clearly at a
freshman parents welcome
held in my home, a member of
the school's administration
telling the gathering how
Ralph has developed a band
that is a 'jewel" of the commu-'
nity

My understanding is that he
is being reassigned because
another teacher and him didn't
get along. The administration
should deal with this in a man-
ner that minimizes the impact
on the music students at GPS.
Is this how GPS deals with a
teacher that has given so much
over the past 17 years? Why
does the solution to a person-
nel issue have to be at the
expense of the students?

I find this whole situation
disgusting.

James A. Stewart
Grosse Pointe Park

Editor's note: We received far
too many letters on the Ralph
Miller topic - mare than 20 -
to run them all, so we have
printed here a selection of some
of them. All letters supported
the North/South band direc-
tor, and one letter was signed
by some 120 residents.

More letters on
page 8A

Miller solution
hurts the students
To the Editor:

I am very upset that the
Grosse Pointe Schools have
removed Ralph Miller as the
band and orchestra director.

I have work as a member of
Grosse Pointe South's (GPS)
Band and Orchestra Parents
organization from 1989 to
1994. (I served) one year as
president and the remaining
years as .treasurer.
Additionally I have two chil-
dren that he taught during
that period and my wife is a
professional musician. Both of
my children's best memories of
high school are of their experi-
ences in band .

During the years my family
and I have known Ralph, we
have always known him to pro-
vide the music students at GPS

c.,,,o,U. i
'-- 'rer?

Miller's class
a rich experience

To the Editor:
I spent four wonderful years

at Grosse Pointe South High
School from 1980-1983.

During that time, I met and
was influenced by some fantas-
tic teachers. I was in student
government and on the tennis
team. But the richest experi·
ence I had by far was playing
violin in the symphony orches-
tra under the direction of Mr.
Ralph Miller.

Miller gave. all of us the

See MILLER, page SA



The
Stickford
Files

Ai> I write this column we are
moving into the third week of
August. Which brings up the
question of where the heck
does the time go?

It seems just the other day
that we were planning for the
Memorial Day weekend. Now
we are running stories about
getting ready for school in a
couple of weeks.
I am not ready for Labor

Day. That means that the sum-
mer is over. Granted, I don't go
to school anymore, so it's not
like I have the days free. But

it's the principle that counts.
Summer equals vacation,
which equals good time.

I suspect if I got three
months otT (with pay of course)
that I would die of boredom.
Say what you will about work,
it keeps you busy.

But back to my main point.
Summer is, for all practical
purposes, over. 1b me, summer
is a lot like Christmas, except
that it lasts three months
instead of one day.

With Christmas being over
in a day, you at least under-
stood that it was a finite period
of time. You know you're get-
ting old when a three-month
period is now considered too
short.
.I heard when I was younger

that time goes by faster as you
get older. In the old days, an

ISay
James M. Stickford

event three months away was
an eternity. Now it's just
around the corner.

But there is truth to the
statement about time. I
remember reading the Detroit
Free Press Sunday Magazine a
few years ago. (It seems just
lik", y",.swrJliy.)

The article stated that while
time is a constant, the way peo-

pie perceive the passage of
time changes as they grow
older,

A period of two years for
somcone who is 40 years old is
perceived quite differently
when compared to a to-year-
nlrl

'fwo years is 20 percent of a
lO-year-old's lifespan. It's only
5 percent for the 40-year-old.

Time is perceived through the
filter of a memory. The 10-year-
old's memory also has fewer
things stored, so what there is
is easier to remember.

Ai> every new experience is
added to someone's memory,
that experience must compete
with every memory already
there. As a result, that two-
year period is competing with a
whole lot more stutT in the case
of the 40-year-old.

Ai> a result the same period
of time is perceived ditTerently
by the two people. The two
years seems, to the 40-year-old,
to have passed much quicker
than it did for the lO-year-old

In my mind, each year is like
a baseball card. It's easier to
remember the details of 10
cards than it is 40. As you learn
the details of more "cards,"

each new detail has to flnd its
place in the card catalog of the
mind. All the most prominent
places in the catalog have
already been taken by the
cards first put there.

As you review your catalog
you'll pass by the prominent
cards on the way to the others.

To make a long story short
(too late) that's why you can
remember the line-up of the
1968 Tigers a lot easier than
you can remember who's on the
team this year.

Author's note: If I have com-
pletely screwed up the expla-
nation of how the memory
works in relation to the percep-
tion of timf'. I Ilpologi7f' Rut
give me a break - my baseball
card catalog is pretty filled up.
I can't be expected to remem-
ber everything.

The Op-Ed Page .~

you're in a community, cultur-
al, religious, law enforcement,
or other neighborhood group
or organization, you can make
a big ditTerence, too. Work
with the schools to otTer after-
school and summer enrich-
ment programs and homework
centers. Become tutors or
mentors. Help with adult liter-
acy efforts. Establish comput-
er labs in neighborhood cen-
ters. Create safe corridors for
children going to school. And
encourage your local paper to
report positive stories about
young people.

• Schools: Schools can't do
the job alone these days, and
teachers and principals should
reach out and make parents
and community members their
partners. Educators can use
the phone, newsletters, home
visits, and E-mail to keep par-
ents infonned and part of the
education team. They can take
advantage of community
learning resources. They can
meet with parents at the
beginning of the school year to
agree on goals and responsibil-
itie~. Most important, they can
make parents feel welcome in
the school and include them in
decision-making.

Southern Illinois University
president Ted Sanders has
summed it all up best: ''If
schools are operating at maxi-
mum efficiency, they are
responsible for about 40 to 50
percent of what a child learns.
The other 50 to 60 percent of
learning comes from the fami-
ly and the community."

Sanders is one of the four
co-chairs of "America Goes
Back to School: Get Involved!"
The others are Tipper Gore,
the wife of Vice President AI
Gore; Joan Dykstra, the presi-
dent of the National PTA; and
Bo Jackson, the actor, busi-
nessman and 1985 Heisman
Trophy winner for his great
accomplishments in college
football. We're proud to have
them. We're also proud to have
the many thousands of citi-
zens who have already joined
us. And we'll be proud to have
you, too, and everyone in your
community. Join us and help
build a better future for our
students, our families, and for
all of America.

---.... p r •• W_E_II! ••
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goals: Making schools safer,
more disciplined, and drug-
free; putting computers into
classrooms; improving read-
ing; making sure academic
standards are high; preparing
young people for careers; and
making college more accessi-
ble. A free kit is available that
offers lots of good ideas for
achieving these goals in your
community. Many of these
ideas have succeeded in help-
ing communities like yours to
improve their schools. Just
call the U.S. Department of
Education at I-BOO-USA-
LEARN and ask for the
"America Goes Back to School"
activities kit.

Until it arrives in your mail-
box, here are a few tips to get
you started.

• Parents: You can make the
biggest ditTerence in your chil-
dren's education. Research
shows that when parents are
involved in helping their chil-
dren learn, good things hap-
pen. Children get better
grades, behave better in class,
and are more likely to go to
college. So here's what parents
can do: Volunteer for school
activities and stay in regular
touch with teachers. Read to
your very young children, and
share books with your older
children. Limit TV to no more
than two hours on a school
night. And talk with your
youngsters about the values
you want them to have and
about the dangers of drugs,
alcohol, and tobacco.

• Employers: Remember
that quality education is criti-
cal tQ producing a quality
work force. Many businesses
otTer leave and/or flex-time to
their employees to allow them
to volunteer in schools and to
give parents the time to par-
ticipate in their chiidren'R
school activities. These "fami-
ly-friendly" businesses have
been rewarded with higher
worker productivity. Business
people can also provide work-
study opportunities and
internships and apprentice-
ships for students, and help
define the skills, knowledge,
and work habits needed for
success in today's challenging
workplace.

• Community members: If
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He's the life
of the party

'This Au~. 22 falls on a
Thursday just like it did back
in 1945," says the Park's Joe
Trowern,
who is 71 r-~--:=---,
years old
today. "Back
then I had
just turned
20, not even
old enough to
vote, but that
was the day I
owned New
York City."

How's that, FYI asks.
"We were just coming into

port, 500 troops on a Liberty
Ship," says Joe. "Aboard ship
we hadn't heard that Japan
had surrendered (a week

. before) and we were the fIrst
combat troops to come into
harbor since they quit."

There was a huge party
going on, with people cheering
and waving and lots of big
signs reading ''Well Done" and
''Welcome Home," Joe recalls.
"Fire boats were shooting
water, sirens and whistles
were going off, and they had
the Rockettes from Radio City
Music hall dancing for us on a
barge."

Because Joe was an officer,
the troops around him asked if
he knew what all the fuss was
about, he says.

And Joe had an answer: ''My
parents lived on Long Island
and they knew lots of people
all around New York," he says.
"Since it was my birthday I
figured my mom decided to get
everybody together to cele-
brate it with me when I pulled
in."

Some of the GIs were a bit
incredulous at first, but Joe
soon had everybody aboard
believing it when he convinced
them what a prominent New
York family he came from.

'The story was so good, I
even started believing it
myself," he says. The glow
only wore otT when Joe called
his mother the next day to
thank her, and she just
laughed.

With all your war exploits,
it's not as if you didn't deserve
it, I tell Joe, who brought a
Purple Heart back with him.

"Right," he says. "I was with
Patton and I didn't know how
great I was until I saw the
movie."

What a guy.

It's the party
of her life

Must be something in the
air: FYI tipster-a bout-town
Hugh Munce reports Mary
Kathryn Schoenith's mom
and dad, Tom and Diane
Schoenith, tossed a "giant
Roostertail Club soiree" for
their just-turned-21 daughter
Aug. 7.

Among some 400 invited
were about 100 of Mary K's old
high school chums -- young
Pointe honchos - scores of
family friends including broth-
ers Mike and John, sister·in-
law Tony - and notables
such as Kim Rnd Mado Lie,
Joe and Wendy Jennings,
Len and Sybil Jaques, the
Dave Eberhards, columnist

p •

Pete Waldmier and wife, the
Art Robbies,
MichaeIlMariIyn Connor,
Don and Dale Austin, and
Jim and Pat Chylinski,

The party carried into the
wee hours at the downtown
Chop House, site of the old
London Chop, with Lani
Pincus, fonner London owner,
on hand.

played his own music at a War
Memorial reception.

A multi-talented dentist,
dramatist and composer, Chet
lived on SUnningdale in the
Woods for many years.

Hugh's list of other atten-
dees included Evelyn Bogan,
Chet's wife of 50 years; Sally
van Deventer; Yolanda
Turner; Audrey Jennings;
Irene and Paul Gracey;
Trudy Carey; AI and Marie
Berteel; Bob and Marilyn
Ruthven; Jack and Sue Pets;
Aaron Dmcker; Greg and
Sue Owens; Sue Davis;
Marge Guertler; Liz Aiken;
Heather Denier; Judy
Bailey; Phil McCallister;
Margaret Lindner, and Bud
and Isabel Pearse.~~~

KraS aregoing back to school;
let's show them we really care
By RIchard W. RIley
U.S. Secretary of Education

Now that kids are going
back to school, it's a good time
to ask: Where do you have to
live to find good schools?

Do you have to live in a
wealthy suburb? Do you have
to head for the big cities?
Should you go to a university
town?

The answer is: Good schools
can be found anywhere in
America. You can find them in
the inner-city, in the suburbs,
and in rural towns. That's
what Money magazine discov-
ered when it went looking for
America's 100 best school dis-
tricts. The results of the
search can be found in the
January 1996 issue orthe
magazine, and it's an article
that every parent, educator,
and citizen who cares about
education should read.

"Money isn't everything,"
declared Money. The districts
that made the list enjoyed
widespread community sup-
port and a high degree of
parental involvement, and
many were in areas where the
average home cost less than
the U~S. median.

The fact that good schools
can be found anywhere - so
long as parents and communi-
ties are willing to work for
them - is good news for every
citizen. We all have a stake in
quality education, even those
of us who don't have children
in school. Strong schools build
strong communities, and we
all want that.

Because parental and com-
munity involvement are so
important to education, the
U.S. Department of Education
and the national Partnership
for Family Involvement in
Education are launching an
important initiative to coin-
cide with back-to-school time.
It's called "America Goes Back
to School: Get Involved!" This
is the second year for this ini-
tiative, and I would like to
invite you and every citizen to
participate.

"America Goes Back to
School: Get Involved!" asks
parents, grandparents, neigh-
bors, educators, students, and
all community members to
work together to achieve these

Hugh also notes attending,
with his wife Esther , the
"marveloussendofr' of jazz
musician and musicologist Dr.
Chet Bogan a few weeks back,
at a special memorial Mass at
Our Lady Star of the Sea,
"as scores of friends and family
gathered to pay their fInal
respects."

Chet's band played a muted
rendition of "When the Saints
Go Marching In" in the church
vestibule, and afterward

If you have an FYI lip,
call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091.

Need Cash?
It may be right at home.

Ready Cash frOID your home equity.

Borrow $5,000
for only 58 c: a day·

The money you need,
'or the things you want.
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• No Closing Costs
• No Annual Fees
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the expensC' to the taxpayers in
recti(ying this egregious mis-
take by the council will be sig-
nificant. Regardless of the deci-
sion, it is time for the Golden
Mile to become patron friendly
rather than patron punitive.

If people get the government
tllPy deserve, it is obvious
Woods' residents have given
their council free rein for far
too long. Hopefully, residents
and business owners will fill
the council chamber on the
26th to make the council aware
that the old order is no longer
accpptable.

Donald G. Dungan
Grosse Pointe Woods

Miller---
From page 6A

biggest gift a teacher could
ever give a student: he chal-
lpnged us by setting goals that
wpre a little out of our reach.
Hp then helped us surpass
those goals.

We conquered music so diffi-
cult the pages were splattered
with little black notes. And
when we played that music, we
made our parents turn to one
another and say, 'That's our kid
l1p thflfP m~klY!g th:lt bcaut~fll!
sound? We went to competi-
tions and wowed the judges.
And in doing so, we wowed our-
selves. And each of us felt our
hearts swell with pride when
Mr. Miller would put down his
baton, and give us that look
that said, "You did rt. Good
job."

It takes more than just a
degree in music to do all that.

Now Ralph Miller is being
forced out of the high school
music program because of fac-
ulty friction. Something that
doesn't even involve the stu-
dents is now gong to affect
them the most.

If the board of education
insists on removing Mr. Miller,
it is obvious they put students
and education last on their list
of priori ties.

Laura Gushee
City of Grosse Pointe

Retriever
retrieved
To the Editor:

To the anonymous man and
woman who rescued our golden
retriever, Max, from the chop-
py waters of Lake St. Clair in
the LakeshorelMoran area, a
very emotional and heartfelt
thank you.

On TUesday, Aug. 13, during
the late afternoon, Max acci-
dentally got loose from our
back yard when the gate blew
open during an incoming
storm. We were in the back
yard at the time and immedi-
ately noticed Max missing. We
frantically searched the shore-
line and area with family mem-
bers for about 40 minutes,
which seemed like hours. Even
though we searched the shore-
line, Max ended up in the lake.

It was an act of God that two
good Samaritans were walking
along the shoreline and discov-
ered Max unsuccessfully trying
to get out of the water. These
kind and unselfish individuals
ci,mbed down the lake'r, steep
concrete embankment and
pulled our scared and exhaust-
ed dog from the choppy lake.
Due to the nature of the injury
Max sustained, he was frantic
in his attempts to get out.

We are very fortunate and
grateful our beloved pet is alive
and with us today. The thought
of what could have happened to
Max is heart wrenching. These
two heroes are fine examples of
the wonderful people of Grosse
Pointe.

Kevin, Cathy,
Courtney, Kimberley,

and Michael Grady
Grosse Pointe Farms

Woods council's
Golden Mile
To the Editor:

The stretch of Mack Avenue
that lies within Grosse Pointe
Woods has truly been the
Golden Mile. Last year the
Woods took in $150,000 in
parking meter fees and anoth-
er $165,000 in parking ticket
fines.

On June 17, the Woods coun-
cil, apparently dissatisfied
with this amount of income,
directed that parkin~ meters
be refitted to accept quarters
only. The council's disregard
for the patrons of Mack Avenue
business owners has resulted
in the public outcry we are now
witnessing.

Feeling the heat, the Woods
council declared a three-week
moratorium in the collection of
meter fees while the entire
parking meter polic~ was
reviewed. This moratorIUm IS r---I--t
to end on Aug. 26 unless the
council should decide other-
wise. ., .

The business aSSOCIatIOn IS
urging the elimination of f---I-""1
meters on Mack Avenue except
in certain specified areas, less
enforcement in these areas,
and, as a last resort, the
restoration of the old "meters.

Whichever decision is made, "'-_ .... _

area which makes shopping
and dining stress-free and
most pleasant. Everyone is
happy and business has
boomed. Furthermore, there is
no problem in finding a park-
ing space.

What a ditTerence from the
small-minded folks in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Wouldn't it be
nice if Grosse Pointe Woods
displayed the same progres-
sive attitude? We live in hope!

Now for concern number
two. This morning's Free Press
had an article concerning the
continuing saga of media
mergers and control. It's bad
enough that television broad-
casting is now under the con-
trol of a few powerful conglom-
erates but here we go with the
same thing happening to
radio.

What deeply concerns us is
the distinct possibility of
WQRS, our beloved classic FM
station, being changed to per-
haps even (gasp!) a rock sta-
tion. Do you sometimes get the
feeling that there seems to be
an attempt to downgrade
Western culture?

Is it politically incorrect in
our society to promote or
appreciate the classics
whether it be the DIA, Detroit
Symphony, etc., or our one and
only classic radio station,
WQRS? What a pleasure to
begin our mornings by turning
on WQRS and listening to the
light-hearted banter of Dave
and Paul as well as their won-
derful selections.

Th quote the new owner, Tom
Bemder of Greater Media,
"Nothing is cast in concrete"
and the decision to change the
format has not yet been made.
However, it sounds very much
like it is being given serious
consideration. If you share our

concern, may I suggest you 28588 Northwestern Highway, Bemder of Greater Media.
write to the general manager of Suite 200, Southfield, MI Lud Schomig
WQRS, Jennie Northern, 480:34, with a copy to Tom Grosse Pointe Woods
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Two peeved
To the Editor:

Occasionally a friend will
ask, "Lud, when are you going
to write another letter, we so
enjoyed your last one?" My
reply, of course, is "when a sit-
uation moves me."

Well, there are now two situ-
ations. The first involves the
greedy public servants who
had the harebrained idea of
changing our parking meters
to "quarters only." First we lost
the penny section, which
allowed us to dash into a store
for a quick purchase, followed
by the loss of nickels and
dimes. This was truly the
straw that broke the camel's
back.

If our city government is
really that strapped for pocket
change then the entire fiscal
program ought to be re-evalu-
ated. By contrast, have you
been to Gaylord lately? The
progressive minded merchants
and government have eliminat-
ed parking meters altogether.

Furthermore, they added a
sound system to the downtown
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Photo by Larry Allen Peplin
The leaky roof of Grosse Pointe Unitarian Cburch 18being replaced witb a new cop-

per roof. The project sbould be completed by sept. 8. wben regular Sunday lIeJ'Vfces
resume.
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Unitarian Church gets new roof
By Chip Chapman over the organist. He was Eventually, through oxidation.
StaffWriter forced to complete his program the colorwill return to green,

If it is raining on Sept. 8, under an umbrella." but hopefullyit won't leak.
when regular Sunday services The roofhas leaked from the Church members fonned a
at Grosse Pointe Unitarian day the church was built in committee to investigate ways
Church resume, parishioners 1964, he said. to pay for the work. So far.
won't have to pop open their The green-colored copper about $105,000 has been
umbrellas inside in order to roof is being remDved and raised. This covers about 65
stay dry. replaced with new copper. percent of the cost.

That's because the church,
located on Maumee in the City
of Grosse Pointe, is getting a
new roof.

"OnSundays when it rained,
many members of the congre-
gation joked that umbrellas
were needed to hear the ser-
mon without getting wet," said
fonner church president John
Cole."In fact, a fewyears back,
when the new church organ
was being dedicated, the roof
suddenly developed a new leak

1/2
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o. Elizabeth Nelson
A funeral service was held in

the A. H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods on
Friday, Aug. 2, for Woods resi-
dent O. Elizabeth Nelson, who
died on Friday, July 26, 1996 in
St. John Hospital in Detroit.

Ms. Nelson, 83, was born in
Detroit and worked as a legal
secretary until her retirement.
She was a member of Sigma
Iota, a women's professional
sorority and Tri C's, a
Christian endeavor group.

Ms. Nelson is survived by
her cousin, Kathryn Kuehnel.
IllLenuent is at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church, 8625
Jefferson, Detroit, Mich.,
48214, or to the Leukemia
Foundation of Michigan, 29777
Telegraph, Southfield, Mich.,
48034.

George Nugent
Monro III

A funeral service was held in
St. Luke's Episcopal Church in
Hilton Head, S.C., on
Saturday, Aug. 17 for George
Nugent Monro III, who died on
Saturday, Aug. 10, 1996, in his
home in Hilton Head.

Born in Pittsburgh, Mr.
Monro, 84, attended Harvard
University and graduated from
Kenyon College. He served as a
lieutenant commander in the
U.S. Naval Reserve.

Mr. Monro was vice presi-
dent of administration of
Manufacturers National Bank.
He was also active in local
affairs and served as director of
development at St. John
Hospital, alumni trustee of the
Middlesex School, was a mem-
ber of the Navy League of
Hilton Head, president of the
Children's Center of Detroit
and a councilman for the City
of Grosse Pointe.

Mr. Monro was also a mem-
ber of the Country Club of
Detroit, a member and presi-
dent of the Grosse Pointe Club,
the Sea Pines Club and St.
Luke's Episcopal Church,
where he was a Stephen minis-
ter.

Mr. Monro is survived by his
sons, George IV, William and
Steven; eight grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Memorial contributions may
be made to St. Luke's
Episcopal Church, 50 Pope
Avenue, Hilton Head, S.C.,
29928.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home ill
Grosse Pointe Park. Interment
is at t he Acacia Park Cemeterr
in Southfield. .

Memorial contributions mav
be made to (;rosse Point~'
MplllOrjal Church. 16
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich., 48236, or
to till' charity of the donor's
choice.

tional terms. In 1957 he was
appointed to the Interstate
Commerce Commission and
was elected lieutenant gover-
nor in 1960, and was reelected
in 1962, serving under gover-
nOI's Swainson and Romney.

MI'. Lesinski was a member
of many civic organizations,
including the Kiwanis Club
and the Boy Scouts. He was
appointed by President
Kennedy to be his personal
r'l'presentative to the
International Trade Fair in
Poznan, Poland, in 1963.

Mr. Lesinski was also elected
IJle,;juem of lhe univerSIty of
Detroit Law School Alumni
Association in 1976.

He belonged to the Delta
Theta Phi and Upsilon Delta
Sigma fraternities, and was a
member of the Lochmoor Club
and the Polish National
Alliance, as well a former
director of Paragon Steel.

Mr. Lesinski was an active
man and enjoyed golf, hunting,
fishing, boating and photogra-
phy.

Mr. Lesinski is survived by
his wife, Carol J. Siegel
Lesinski; three daughters,
Susan Lesinski, Mary Frances
Lesinski and Patricia Paul;
three sons, Kevin, Steven and
Thomas; a brother, Arnold
Lesinski; and four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Cottage Hospice, 23000
Greater Mack, St. Clair
Shores, Mich., 48080.

24, at 10 a.m. in St. Clare of
Montefalco Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Mrs. Taylor, 50, died in her
home in San Diego on
Saturday, Aug. 17, 1996 of a
pulmonary embolism, Born in
Detroit, she graduated from
Dominican High School in
1963 and the Mercy College
School of Nursing in 1967.

Mrs. Taylor was a lieutenant
in the U.S. Navy during the
Vietnam War, serving in
Oakland, Calif.

Mrs. Taylor is survived by
her husband, Thomas N.
Taylor; five sisters, Ann
Schroeder, Mary Kallam, Terry
Eisiminger, Sally Stieber and
Lisa Harden; two brothers,
William and Michael
Schroeder; and her parents,
Bill and Betty Schroeder.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Oblates Mission
- Lady of the Snows, Belleville,
Ill., 62223.

City of Grosse Pointe.

Ernest J. Dossin
A funeral service was held on

Monday, Aug. 19, in St. James
Lutheran Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for former
Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Ernest J. Dossin, who died in
his home in St. Clair Shores on
Friday, Aug. 16, 1996.

Mr. Dossin, 80, was born in
Detroit and was executive vice
president of Dossin's Food
Products, which was founded
in 1898 and was originally a
manufadurer \.if fwd pmtlucts
as well as a bottler of Pepsi
Cola for Michigan and Ohio.
He retired in 1960. He was
also the family coordinator for
the famous series of racing
boats named Miss Pepsi.

Upon his retirement, Mr.
Dossin was a major supporter
of the Dossin Great Lakes
Museum.

In addition to his business
activities, Mr. Dossin was an
honorary alumnus of
Valparaiso University and was
awarded a Harris Fellowship
by the Rotary Club. He was
also past president of the
Algonac Rotary Club and the
Detroit Yacht Club
Barbershoppers, and was a
member of the Detroit
Historical Society, the Detroit
Organ Society, the Detroit
Yacht Club and St. James
Lutheran Church in the Farms
and First Lutheran Church in
Algonac.

Mr. Dossin is survived by his
wife, Catherine M. Dossin; a
daughter, Sidonie Brown; three
sons, Ernest J. Dossin III,
Daniel A. Dossin and Douglas
P. Dossin; a brother Thomas
Dossin; and five grandchildren.
He was predeceased by his wife
Jean and his sister Sidonie
Knighton.

Interment is at White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Dossin Great
Lakes Museum on Belle Isle,
100 Strand, Detroit, Mich.,
48207.

Harold G. Nelson
A memorial service will be

held on Friday, Sept. 6, in
Trinity Episcopal Church in
Southport, Conn., for former
City of Grosse Pointe resident
Harold G. Nelson, who died on
Friday, Aug. 2, 1996, in
Bridgeport Hospital in

Thaddeus John
Lesinski

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed at St. Lucy's Catholic
Church in St. Clair Shores on
Saturday, Aug. 17, for former
Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Thaddeus John Lesinski, who
died in his home in St. Clair
Shores on Thesday, Aug. 13,
1996, of congestive heart fail-
ure.

Mr. Lesinski, 71, was born in
Detroit and graduated from St.
Ladislaus High School in
Hamtramck and the
University of Detroit Law
School. During World War II,
he served as a warrant officer
in the U.S. merchant marine,
seeing action in the Pacific,
Atlantic and Indian oceans.

He began the practice of law
in 1951 and took office as a
judge of the state court of
appeals in 1963. His colleagues n........
elected him chief judge in 1963,
and he was reelected to two
additional three-year terms. klr ...

After a brief retirement from I'
the bench in 1976, Mr. Lesinski
was appointed by the Michigan
Supreme Court to serve as a
special judicial administrator
to help reduce the docket load
in Detroit Recorder's Court.

He also served, on an ad hoc
basis, as an appointed Oakland
County and Wayne County cir-
cuit court judge.

In addition to his work on
the bench, Mr. Lesinski was
elected to the Michigan House
of Representatives in 1950 and
was reelected for four addi-

Margaret Bommarito

Margaret L.
Bommarito

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed in St. Lucy's Catholic
Church in St. Clair Shores on
Friday, Aug. 16, for Grosse
Pointe Shores resident
Margaret L. Bommarito, who
died in her home on Monday,
Aug. 12, 1996.

Mrs. Bommarito, 73, was
born in Detroit and served as a
Eucharistic minister at St.
Lucy's. She erijoyed gardening.

Mrs. Bommarito issurviv~ .
by her husband, John; her
daughter, Rosemary; her son,
Charles; her brother, Louis
Macks; four grandchildren;
and one great-grandchild.

Interment is at Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
Contributions may be made to
Bon Secours Hospital in the

Susan Taylor

Susan Taylor
A memorial gathering will be

held from 4-9 p.m. on Friday,
Aug. 23, in the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for former
Grosse Pointe Park resident
Susan Taylor. A memorial
Mass for Mrs. Taylor will be
celebrated on Saturday, Aug. MS8t1A~T

ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220
355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p,m. DAILY; Wed. tiI Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD AUG. 22nd - AUG. 28th

Bridgeport, Conn. .
Mr. Nelson, 76, was born In

Rockford, Ill., and was a gradu-
ate of the University of Illinois.
He served in the U.S. Navy
during World War II, and was a
former vice president of Ford
Motor in Europe.

Mr. Nelson was active in
many organizations, belonging
to the Fairfield County Hunt
Club and the Trinity Episcopal
Church of Southport.

Mr. Nelson is survived by his
wife, Helen Alshley Nelson;
two daughters, Katherine
Nelson and Barbara Hendley;
a sister, Barbara Wed berg; and
two grandsons.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Amyotrophic
Lateral Sclerosis Research,
University of Connecticut
Health Care Center, C/O Dr.
Kevin Felice, Farmington,
Conn., 06030.

Frances O'Reilly

Frances O'Reilly
A memorial service was held

on Saturday, Aug. 17, at the
Santa Clara University Chapel
in Santa Clara, Calif., for for-
mer City of Grosse Pointe resi-
dent Frances O'Reilly, who
died on Wednesday, Aug. 14,
1996, in Los Gatos Community
Hospital in Los Gatos, Calif.

Ms. O'Reilly, 93, known as
Spuddie to her friends, was
born in Saginaw and was a
graduate in the University of
Michigan. She. taught English
in the Detroit public school sys-
tem until her retirement in
1968.

Ms. O'Reilly was a member
of St. Paul's Catholic Church
and was a member of the Bon
Secours Assistance League.

Ms. O'Reilly is survived by

See OBITUARIES, page llA
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Gladys Keenan
Patterson

A funeral service was held
in the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church on
Monday, Aug. 19, for former
City of Grosse Pointe resident
Gladys Keenan Patterson,
who died on Friday, Aug. 16,
1996, in the Henry Ford
Continuing Care Belmont
Nursing Home in Harper
Woods.

Mrs. Patterson, 94, was
born in Nicholas County, W.
Va., and attended West
Virginia University. For many
years she worked as a reprp-
sentative of the
Grancolombiana Steamship
Line in Detroit.

An active member of the
community, Mrs. Patterson
was a volunteer for the
American Red Cross during
World War II, and was a mem-
ber of the Senior Women's
Club at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Mrs. Patterson is survived
by her daughter, Rebecca P.
Hein' seven grandchildren;
and '11 great-grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her
husband, Frank H. Patterson;
and by her daughter, Mary
Lou McCoy.
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Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Heart
Association or to Cottage
Hospital.

Robert D. McBride

Robert D. McBride
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Monday, Aug. 19, in St.
Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Farms
resident Robert D. McBride,
who died on Wednesday Aug.
14, 1996, at Cottage Hospital
in the Farms due to complica-
tions from lung cancer.

Mr. McBride, 68, was born in
Decatur, m, the son of Brig.
Gen. Glen Clovis McBride. He
spent his youth traveling with
his parents from military post
to military post before obtain-
ing his own appointment to the
United States Military
Academy at West Point.

After graduating as a second
lieutenant in 1950, Mr.
McBride joined the Army's
11th Airborne Division. He was
ordered to Korea where he
earned a silver star for service
behind enemy lines, as well as
the bronze star with cluster for
valor and the purple heart.

Mr. McBride retired from the
Army in 1956, after serving on
the honor guard of Gen. Mark
Clark and as an aide to the
Chief of Operations, Far East
Command, where he received a
commendation ribbon.

After Army service, Mr.
McBride went to work in the
steel industry. He was presi-
dent of Granite City Steel and
Great Lakes Steel, two sepa-
rate divisions at National Steel
Corp., before he became presi-
dent of the parent company in
1983.

He retired from National
Steel in 1986, and served as a
consultant in the industry
before coming out of retirement
in 1989 to serve on the board of
directors for McLouth Steel,
then becoming the company's
president and CEO and chair-
man, fmally retiring in 1994.

Mr. McBride received his
MBA from the Harvard School
of Business in 1974, and served
on the boards of several corpo-
rations, including Concast Inc.,
the DreyfuslLaurel Funds, the
Salem Corp., the Marine

Biological Laboratory of
Woods Hole, Muss., and the
Children's Hospital of
Michigan. He was also past
president of the Association of
Iron and Steel Engineers, and
of Junior Achievement of
Detroit.

Mr. McBride was also a
member of many social organi-
zations, including the Country
Club of Detroit, the Detroit
Athletic Club, the Grosse
Pointe Club, the [\uquense
Club of Pittsburgh, the Mill
Reef Club of Antigua, John's
Island Club of Vero Beach,
Fla., and the U.S. Military
Academy Alumni Association.

Mr. McBride is survived by
his wife of 46 years, Gloria-
Jean; three daughters, Dana
Susan Lacey, Kathleen
D'Agostino and Kelly HI.i~;)n;
a son, Scott McBride; a sister,
Carolyn Leach; two brothers,
Glen and Byron; and eight
grandchildren.

Interment is at the U.S.
Military Academy at West
Point, N.Y. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to the
Pierson Oncology Fund,
Pierson Clinic, 131 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.,
48236.

Ruth Eleanor Snell
A funeral service was held

on Wednesday, Aug. 7, in the
William Sullivan and Son
Funeral Home in Utica for
Ruth Eleanor Snell, who died
on Monday, Aug. 5, 1996, in
the Shelby Nursing Home in
Shelby 'Ibwnship.

Mrs. Snell, 86, was born in
Burr Oak and taught elemen-
tary school in the Grosse
Pointe school system for 41
years.

Mrs. Snell is survived by her
daughters, Ruth A. Berger and
Betty H. Stavoe; a son, James;
three sisters, Esther Willis,
Betty Blackson and Carol
Stuzer; 12 grandchildren and
18 great-grandchildren. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, J. Edward Snell.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Cottage
Hospital Hospice.

Josephine Sibley
Powers

A private funeral service
was recently held for City of
Grosse Pointe resident
Josephine Sibley Powers, who
died in Bon Secours Hospital
on Sunday, Aug. 18, 1996.

Born in Detroit, Mrs.
Powers was 86 when she died.

Mrs. Powers is survived by a
daughter, Cheryl P. Carey; two
sons, Roger and Robert; three
sisters; and four grandchil-
dren.

Interment is at the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church
Columbarium. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich., 48236.

'Holiday Cheer in Cyberspace' is the theme of
this year's AAA Michigan zero-proof contest

Obituaries ---------
From Page 10 A
two nieces, Barbara Gerwe
and Kennetha Peterson; 13
great-nieces and nephews; and
15 great-great nieces and
nephews. She was predeceased
by her sisters, Mary O'Reilly,
Margaret O'Reilly and Alice
O'Reilly Keim.

Edward]. Lorenger
Funeral services were held

on Monday, Aug. 19, at the Roy
J. Kaul Funeral Home in St.
Clair Shores for City of Grosse
Pointe resident Edward J.
Lorenger, who died on
Thursday, Aug. 15, 1996, at
Bon Secours Hospital in the
City of Grosse Pointe.

Mr. Lorenger, 72, was a con-
summate salesman who spent
most of his career with the firm
of Joseph E. Seagram & Sons,
where he retired as assistant
control States division manag·
er in 1971. He later purchased
Alger Party Store on Mack in
the City of Grosse Pointe.

After selling the Alger store
in 1976, he went on to be a rep-
resentative for Motion
Industries in Madison Heights
for 10 years, and from 1986
until his death, he represented
C'A!rtifiedReducers in Madison
Heights.

Mr. Lorenger was active in
the Michigan Republican Party
and was a ~nerous donor to
the National Republican Party.
He served on the St. Clair
Shores zoning board and was a
member of the local charter of
the Iron and Steel Institute.

Mr. Lorenger is survived by
his wife, Monica; a daughter,
Melissa Mayes; three sons,
Mark, Scott and Ross; and four
grandchildren.

Interment is at White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Bon Secours Hospital,
468 Cadieux, Grosse Pointe,
Mich., 48230.

William R.
Obermeyer

A funeral service was held in
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods on
Friday, Aug. 16, for Grosse
Pointe Woods resident William
R. Obermeyer, who died
Tuesday, Aug. 13, 1996, in
Mount Clemens Crl!neral
Hospital of cardiac arrest.

Mr. Obermeyer, 65, was born
in Detroit and was a veteran of
the United States Army, and
worked for many years in
Chrysler management at the
company's Sterling Heights
offices.

Mr. Obermeyer is survived
by his wife, Eleanor; a daugh-
ter, Marilyn; a son, Dr. William
Obermeyer; a step-son Joseph
Clayton; a sister, Louise Otto;
his mother, Stella Obermeyer;
and two grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home. in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

AM. Michigan will bring hol-
iday cheer to the Internet this
season. The auto club invites
state residents to enter its 16th
annual non-alcoholic drink
contest, which this year boasts
a cyberspace theme.

Contestants may submit
recipes via the Internet (or the
old-fashioned way - by mail).
Wmning entries will be dis-
played at AAA Michigan's web
site: http;l/www.aaamich.com.
'Ibp entries also will be includ-
ed in this year's "Great
Pretenders Party Guide."

The winner at each of three
regional contests will win
$500, a weekend getaway or
other prizes. Simply turn the
theme "Holiday Cheer in
Cyberspace" into a festive, non-
alcoholic drink for the Auto
Club's "Zero-Proof Mix-Oir'
contest.

Give your favorite non-alco-
holic drink recipe a clever
name reflecting various
aspects of the Internet.

+
A~""Cros.

So.l~t.lttr. Mi(hl~1n Chlpltr

• E

Something like "Apple Cyber,"
"Delete Delight," "Space Bar
Surprise" or "Mighty Mouse
Mix." Send it to our e-mail
address: pr@aaamich.com.

Fifteen finalists will be cho-
sen to mix their drinks in per-
son at the three regional con-
tests - five finalists per con-
test.

Regional contests will be
held Oct. 8 in Grand Rapids,
Oct. 9 in Traverse City, and
Oct. 10 in the Detroit area. At
each, the drink judged best on
taste. appearance and adher-
ence to the Internet theme will
win its creator $500. Second-
place finishers will receive a
weekend getaway for two; all
other finalists will receive a
dinner for two at a fine restau-
rant.

Winning recipes will be fea-
tured in AANs Michigan Living
magazine, in the 1996-97
"Great Pretenders Party
Guide" distributed free
statewide, and on the web site,

...... - F •• 1.

AAA access. The guide, which
is part of AAA Michigan's
"First A Friend, Then A Host"
non-alcoholic drink program,
ofTers non-alcoholic drink
recipes and ideas for the holi-
days and occasions throughout
the year. The program encour-
ages motorists to avoid alcohol
if driving.

Recipes cannot include any
alcohol or flavor extract with
alcohol. Entrants must be at
least 16 years old. AAA
Michigan employees are not
eligible. Travel expenses of con-
test finalists will be reim-
bursed.

The contest deadline is Sept.
19. Name, address, daytime
telephone number, drink name,
ingredients and mixing
instructions should be included
with the entry. Neatly type or
print entries and mail to "Zero-
Proof Mix-OfT,"AAA Michigan
Public Relations, 1 Auto Club
Drive, Dearborn, MI 48126.

U.S.D.A. Choice
1/4" Trim Beef

BONELESS P
SIRLOIN STEAK

BU" ONE, CEr ONE Oil
EOUAI. OR I.ESSER "IUUE

14-0z Bag Assorted

RUFFLES
POTATO CHIPS

BU." ONE, GI!'I' ON1/!

l-Lb Package Original,
Lite Or Bun Size

ball'" MEAT
park. FRANKS

BU." ONE, GIST ONIl

5-Lb Bag

IDAHO
POTATOES

BU." ONE, t:E7' ONE

PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD
THRU SUNDAY, AUGUST 25,1996

AT THE 16919 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE KROGER STORE

q

http://http;l/www.aaamich.com.
mailto:pr@aaamich.com.
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Do you have the 'courage' needed to grow old?
Courage is one of the most

loaded words in the English
language. It implies so much,
cuvers so many different cir-
CUlllstances and inv'olves both
the moral and mental strength
that enables one to venture,
persevere, withstand danger,
leal' or difficulty in pursuit of
what is right.

h has iinie to do with phySI-
cal strength, although we
often associate the word with
s~wctacular athletic perfor-
mances. It involves setting a
goal and persisting to the end,
no matter what difficulties
arise.

We all read success stories
of individuals who started out
in life with very little but were
determined to break away
from their poverty. With pur-
pose and tenacity they
attempted, failed and tried
again, never giving in to
defeat.

Overcoming economic adver-
sity is one aspect of courage.
Another is that displayed by
innovators. It takes a great
deal of resolution to try to
change any accepted social
mores, whether they be polit'·
cal, religious or in the board
room of a corporation. The
people who attempt it must be
sure of their ground and just
as importantly have the met-
tle to stand up against criti·
cism, ridicule and the dark,
dangerous attitude of closed
minds.

Probably the picture that
comes to mind most frequently
when we speak of courage is
the acclaimed hero. Certainly
those who lay down their lives
for the good and welfare of
others are most deserving of
that accolade whether it be in
defense of their country, a
cause or risking their life to
save a person who is in danger

some idea of the adjustments
they have had to make, not
only in their day-to-day lives
but in their ways of thinking
and appraisal. And it has not
been a gradual change.

Every advance in technology
has brought with it revolution.
ary change in how we live.
The w('r!d that your gr:mdpar·
ents knew and even the world
your parents grew up in has
been whirled away and swal.
lowed up as we adapt our way
of life and thought to keep
pace with change.

Our world is no longer pri-
vate and manageable. Our
problems are no longer con-
fined to our own shore. We
have become international and
open to all the dangers and
frustrations that such involve-
ment implies.

Even those of this era find
some of the situations tough to
handle. How much more this
must be true for older people
who were not born into it. It
does take courage to be old in
these times, not only because
of the rapid changes and the
adjustments but also because'
of the losses which time
brings, particularly the loss of
a husband or wife.

Itmust be remembered that
for older people marriage was,

for better or worse, a perma-
nent arrangement. It was a
lifetime commitment.

Thus, when one partner
died, the other was left with a
void. Problems shared became
ones that the survivor must
cope with alone. If the mar-
riage was a good one, the loss
of love and companionship
was deeply felt. In both cases,
it took resolution and spirit to
goon.

The loss of a loved one is
traumatic but there are other
changes that come with the
years that older people must
face.

One is the need to adjust to
diminishing physical strength.
No mistake, most older citi-
zens are still 21 years old
inside.

They would like to dance
until dawn or play several sets
of tennis or downhill ski. It is
depressing for them to fmd
that what used to be pleasur-
able is now an endurance con-
test, that participation in
what was once fun is now
work.

Curtailed income is another
unpleasant fact of life that
some older people must
accept. Social Security and
small pensions do not allow
for the kind of lifestyle they

once knew. The loss of finan-
cial security becomes more dif·
ficult to accept when rising
utility bills and cost of mainte-
nance make it impossible to
live in the house that has been
home for many years.

There are other changes
that must be accepted, also,
su.:h as flliling health, loneli-
ness and fear of crime.
Certainly facing these prob-
lems and living with them
takes courage.

Fortunately those who have
lived long years have the
background to deal with
adverse conditions. They were
raised at a time in history
when life was slower, less con-
fused and structured in a way
that developed staying quali-
ties.

There were rules of conduct
and, consequently, character
development. They were
taught that life is real and
weighty and that it requires
discipline.

They were hard lessons that
enabled them to meet life head
on, even the difficult ones that
come with added years.

For all the problems that we
overcome and continue to
overcome, they are "coura-
geous" in the true sense of the
word.

Prime Time
of osmg t elrs.

Inspiring as heroes are
because of the impact they
have on so many, there are
others who live lives of quiet
desperation, struggling every
dav to contribute to the wel-
fare of others. Fathers, who
work at jobs that are physical-
ly or mentally draining in
order to earn money so that
their children may have a bet-
ter life than they have known,
are among them. So are moth-
ers, who place their family's
welfare before their own, and
the physically handicapped
who refuse to give up and
struggle to be all they can be.
These, too, are courageous
people.

Breakthroughs, as present·
ed in print advertisements,
are not realistically presented.
Readers who look at these ads
see pictures of older people
who look like young people
made up to look older. They
just don't convey a true pic-
ture of the dignity and inner
beauty of the real life older
person. AI; a result, older citi-
zens must deal with an image
of being ridiculous, pathetic
or not living up to the project-
ed image of the media. But
that is one of the more super-
ficial problems.

Consider the problem of
adjustment. Many older peo-
ple today go back to a time
when life was lived at a com-

paratIve y s ower pace. Ities
were small. Detroit's boundary
ended at Grand Boulevard.
Neighborhoods were made up
of extended families where
people were born, lived and
died. There were no automo-
biles and the airplane was a
form of transportation not as
yet heard of. Telephone and
telegraph systems were used
to communicate. Letters and
postcards were, too. The world
had not been invaded by radio
and television. People read
newspapers to learn what was
going on.

Social events revolved
around local civic and church
activities and family get-
togethers. It was a stable life.

Just a quick comparison of
the turbulent, fast-moving
world today with the one older
people once knew will give you
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Lt ,Js~(' ~A~~ ~~dU~S~L~~r~ HELPING US HELP OTHERS!
• by Donating Your

Wrn U.S. 5ctvtMs MO'ORI.z~~e YEHICLES
Q.A ... J icu' Society of St. Vincent DePaul
[)UlqS Up ,0 Call 1·800·309.2886 or 313-972-3100

tr./\00/' Your Donation is Tax Deductible
P ). fJ 'T1ian~ lou /for Your Support

IE"--'-.-- Free lowing if needed.
We Accept Everything.

~ ::. , c. . Proceeds benefillhousands or kids!
I;..· .. , ....,;.....,.y··n~T.;' r -------~

I1's the perfec:'oP:rlUnity for -I G·ea t Ra te' i4th. 5th, and 61h grade sludents • I[ I
to demonstrate their artlSllc •
talems in pursuit of state and I I
national prizes that include $200. I'
$500. $1.000. $2,000. and $5.000
U.S. SaVings Bonds. and a lrip to
Washjn~ton. D.C. I
The conlest deadline is
February 7. 1997. I

Classes
Kindermusik, a fun-filled

music class for children
between the ages of 18 months
and 7 years, will be offered
through Grosse Pointe
Community Education begin-
ning Monday, Sept. 9. Classes
offered are Kindermusik
Beginnings, .Growing with
Kindermusik and the Penny
Whistle.

In the Penny Whistle class,
children build upon their
Kindermusik experience by
learning the penny whistle.

Thev will sine and play sim-
ple folk songs as well as play
music theory games to intro-
duce note-rea!iing skills and
musical concepts.

Through singing, moving,
listening, dancing and playing
simple percussion instru-
ments, children learn an
assortment of musical activi-
ties designed to promote lan-
guage development, symbolic
thinking, coordination and
social interaction.

'Ib request a registration
form and additional materials,
call Grosse Pointe
Kindermusik at (313) 885-
3781.

,.

For cOlltesl infonnalion conlact
your school or wrile:

Nalional Student Posler Contest
Savings Bonds Marketing Office
Room 331
Department of the Treasury
Washington. D.C. 20226
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CALL OUR
LIFELINE.
IT'S TOLL-FREE.
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Events
The combined choirs of

Grosse Pointe South High
School will perform a Grand
Finale Concert as the culmina-
tion of a week-long workshop
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 24,
at the Grosse Pointe
Community Performing Arts
Center, 707 Vernier in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Tickets are $8
for adults and $6 for students
and seniors. General admis-
sion tickets are available at
Posterity: A Gallery in the
Village.

Reunions
The St. Joan of Arc class of

1961 is looking for classmates
to gather for a reunion. Call
Nancy at (810) 254-1251 for
more information.

Cass Technical High
School will hold a 30th com-
bined class reunion on
Saturday, Sept. 28 at Warren
Chateau Hall. Call Beverly
Smith-McClean for more infor-
mation at (313) 837-5880 or
(810) 746-3340.

Sunny Days Cooperative
preschool will hold a fall reg-
istration/get-acquainted picnic
on Monday, Aug. 26, from 10
a.m. to noon at Ghesquiere
Park in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Pack a picnic lunch and a bev-
erage and come along to meet
the teachers, as well as other
parents and children. Sunny
Days is an inter-denomination-
al, cooperative Christian
preschool. Registration infor-
mation and tuition rates will
be provided. Call (313) 8B6-
4301 for more information.

Testing
Required achievement

testing for all new ninth- and
10th-graders and ninth- and
10th-graders who have missed
one or more previous tests will
be done at Grosse Pointe South
High Schoolon Friday, Aug. 30.

Ninth-graders will be tested
from 8 to 11a.m. in Rooms 164-
166. New 10th graders will be
tested from 8 to 10:10 a.m. in .
Rooms 184-186. All testing
rooms are air-conditioned.
Resul ts of these tests are used
by school counselors for plan-
ning and placement.

Get Republic Banks
great 15-month CD rate.

REPUBLIC.
:.BANK~e:==

V's,t any branch or call our Information Center today'

1·800· 758-0753
Hours Monday.Friday 7 am7 p.rn Saturday 9 am Noon

Bloomfield Hills (810)258.5300

Grolle Pointe Farms. . (313) 882.6400

Farmington Hill •.................. (810) 737.0444

MEMBER
FDIC 'Annual PerCer'llalJf!' Y~\{l (APY) IS tlCCufal6 as of July J, 1996

PM8~)'!Dr ~ally wil~r,"'/al

No.one prints more letters than the
Gr~ Pointe News

• =•• ~. a_a T--'" y ,-_. ~ ---._.__ .__ .,--,---.,----~-.- . -T. a

Schools 13A

Grosse Pointe music students
preparing for Jshowstopper'

Three hundred Grosse
l"oinle Public School System
vocal music students have been
preparing all week at Grosse
Pointe North High School for
"Summer Showstoppers," a
concert that will culminate the
fourth annual Summer Select
Choir workshop, an enrich-
mpnt program ofTE'rt'o through
the school district.

Students have been rehears-
ing all week and on Friday,
Aug. 23, will present their
show.

The concert's closing song is
"The Power of the Dream,"
which was performed at the
op~ning and closing cere-

monies of the Atlanta summer
Olympics.

Workshop participants are
selected by the vocal music
teacher at their respective
schools and represent students
who have shown special abili-
ties and interest in vocal
music.

Every school ill Grosse
Pointe - elementary, middle
and high school- is represent-
ed.

Workshop choral directors
represent vocal music educa-
tors Mary Ann Magill, vocal
music teacher at Kerby and
Poupard; Mary Jane Failla,
from Parcells; Anne Maters,

Ferry Elementary; Duane
Davis, director of choral activi-
ties at Grand Rapids
Community College; Mary Lou
Parker, choreographer;
Michael Stratford, New York
acting coach; and
Margaret Steele, chairman of
Grosse Pointe school district's
music department and work-
shop coordinator.

Summer Showstoppers will
be held at the Grosse Pointe
Community Performing Arts
Center, 707 Vernier Road at 6
and 8 p.m.

Tickets are $3. Call (313)
343-2239 for more information.

Winners
Grosse Pointe Academy

seventh-graders, Sylvia
Ridgway of Grosse Pointe
Park, left, and Sarah
WashabaUgh of the City
of Grosse Pointe are the
1996-97 recipients of the
Thelma Fox Murray
Scholarship. They are
pictured with headmas-
ter E. John White.
Awards are given on the
basis of academic excel.
lence, integrity, humili-
ty, athletic achievement
and sense of humor. They
are given annually to sev-
enth-grade girls. as pro-
vided by the late Thelma
Fox Muna.y, an academy
alumna.

WE DELIVER
884..0520

Memorial Nursery
• Wann & Cheery

Atmosphere
• Experienced & Loving

Teachers

M&M
DISTRlBtmNG CO.

Cleaning Materials
& EqUipment

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes

26717 Little Mack, St. Clair Shores Minutes from 1-696

Y1~~~~
Lunch Served Monday thru saturday 10.3

Soup. sandwiches,
salads & pastas. $3.50'$8.95

Dinner S6rved Thursday thru Saturday 4.CloS6
Selections include seafood, chicken. veal,

pork & steaks. $7.95-$18.95
3- or 4 course sit·down Sunday Brunch 10:30-2

Live Entertainment Thurs., Fri. & Sat Evenings & Sun
Available for Parties

Phone & FAX: (810) 772.8383

Just A Little Bit
Of Everything

"A Unique Gift Shop"
NEW!

• ConageCollectiblesbyGanz:
Lovable,hand-craftedkeepsake

stuffedanimals- allkinds'
•AmericanSpoonFoods

• Winniethe Pooh
• CarolWilsonCards& Stationery

• PictureFrames:~ewter.MaryEngelbreit,
V;ctonan& More!

772-0780

4xttr ~thp "i\!-
IS

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Do your Xmas shopping early!

SWimwear, Tennis Clothing, Shoes,
Racquets, Sweats, Tees

Sportswear and Other Accessories
FINAL WEEK CLOSING AUGUST 31st

Best Selection on the Eastside

92 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE FARMS -343.9064
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Cruisin I Woodward recalls the old folks I happy days
Friday night. We're cruising

through Royal Oak toward
Birmingham in a red and
white '54 Chevy Bel Air. The
engine rumble~ smoothly as
the car accelerates through its
Power Glide torque converter
transmission,

Gleaming in the darkness
ahead is a white coupe out of
the '30s, unrecognizable
becam'e the tor h::~ bcc~
chopped so that passengers
peer out of a narrow squint of
a windshield, all bright metal
trim has been removed and
the holes leaded in, and as we
pass it we see it is not all
white, it has been flamed pur-
ple in front and along the
sides of the hood.

A pickup truck pulls out of
12 Mile onto Woodward. The
truck sits a couple feet higher
than pickups do now, not
because of oversize wheels and
tires, but because that's the
way they were built in the
early '50s. It has f1areside
fenders in the back, chromed
wheels and it is a bright
turquoise.

The second annual Cruisin'
Woodward got started a little
earlier this year. The main
event was still on Saturday,
but Friday night there were
enough people who couldn't

By Richard Wright

Autos
".,"

, , .
walt that after·dark gridlock
ruled along Woodward from
about 10 Mile on. Officials
later estimated that at least a
million people came out for
the event, either to drive their
pet cars or to look at them.
Nobody really knows how
many were there. But it was
jammed.

It is a perfect night, wann
but not hot, a breeze blowing
that was welcome because
traffic is beginning to jam up
and slow down. It is a perfect
night for cruising, just driving
and showing ofTyour car, with
"no particular place to go."

It is a night to rekindle
memories of happy times, the
irresponsibility of youth, the
peculiar joy of cruisin' North
Woodward. Nostalgia.

Wait a minute! I never did
this. Why do I feel a sense of
nostalgia? Are these memories

fakes, created and planted by
the media in my brain?

No, they are real and even
though I never cruised North
Woodward (l was a westsider
and did go out to North
Woodward for drag racing a
couple times), I remember the
cars, the exciting nights of
anticipation (of what, I don't
know; it never happened,
whatever it was) and the deli.
cious sense that this would
never end.

Don Berkseth, of
Automotive News, owner of a
rare 1970 Ford Thunderbird
four·door sedan, spoke elo-
quently of those days: "We had
more (bleep) fun. Iwish they
had never ended."

We are moving more slowly
now as we approach 13 Mile.
There are hu~ crowds lining
the street watching this
parade that must be unique in

WHAT IS AN ACURA PREFERRED PRE-OWNED VEHICLE?
We've established a new class of Acura that offers you another way to
enjoy the special advantages of owning a world-class luxury vehicle.
Acura backs these vehicles with a unique limited warranty and offers you
attractive financing and leasing opportunities. and delivers peace of mind.

(}5)
AC.URA
PREFERRED
Pre-Owned Vehicles·

1994 Acura Legend L
Auto, air, leather, low miles and much more. Stk. #PL7163

NSX
RL
LEGEND
SLX
TL
VIGOR
CL
INTEGRA

~~S~h$33 ZJ~y~22/972
I MANY MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS I

Benefits of buying a pre-owned certified Acura
• 24-hour emergency towing and

Roadside ASSistance services.
• 24-hour toll·iree Roadside

Assistance number,
• Computerized trip routing with

national hotel discount booklet.
• Emergency lockoul service.

36 month dosed end lease. 12,000 miles year, 15q excess. Advance pymt. oj (irst pymt. $337,
refundable security deposit $350. plus license, tax and litle. Cap cost reduction $1,500, total
advan( e pymt. of $2,808, Option to purchase at lease end $13,782.

• 24·hour, toll-free 800 number,
dealer locator.

• Trip interruption benefits.
• Acura Concierge Service.
• Acura toll-free 800 number

customer relations support.

leffrey ACCYRA

GRATIOT at 13 MILE

(810) 296-1300

the world, this traffic flow of
street rods sculpted from cars
of the '30s and '40s, gaudy

cruisers festooned with
chrome and tailfins from the
'50s and muscle cars from the

'60s.
"Hey, that's a great car!"

See AUTOS, page 15A

Photos by Jenny King

A couple approaches to crui81D.'are shown here OD Woodward Saturday, a mildly cus-
tomized mid·'60s Chevrolet Corvette and a heavily customized, chopped '49 or '50
Mercury "lead sled."

1118 DELtA 88

IIIP~
MSRP $21,720 Stk. #1814

1118 BRAVADA

~~
Auto, air, cruise, tilt, PS, PB, loaded.

. MSRP $30,329

1915ADRORA
lIiIE!D

Moonroof, heated,seat, autobahn, custom
wheels, loaded. MSRP $37,321

1198 DELTA 88 DEMOS
BImJ

ONLY 6 TO CHOOSE FROMPlus tax, title, destination fee

Drumm Oldsmobil 'Z
• .... a' •. ~~Phone

(810) 772-2200
HOURS

Mon. & Thurs. Si (/,111. '(i18 p.m.
Tues, , Weds., Fri, 9 a.m. 106 p.m.

8Mde

8 Mile &: Gratiot
"A.1IRoads l~atJ To

DrrImmy Olds"

, "f
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Autos
From page 14A

shouts a guy who just hopped
off from the back of a pickup
parked along the side of
Woodward. He is talking W us
and he is talking about Jenny
King's 1954 Chevrolet Bel Air,
which I am driving. She is in
the passenger's seat and
acknowledges his kind words.

"I used W own one of these,
just like it, same color and
everythinFt." he savs. "Is that
the original painti"

"No," admits Jenny. "It used
w be turquoise and white."

Why is he so excited about
seeing a car that looks like
one he used W own? That is
why Cruisin' Woodward is
such a great event. These are
the cars we grew up with.

Shows like the Concours
d'Elegance at Meadow Brook
are great fun. I never saw a
Pierce-Arrow or a Bugatti
until Iwent to one of these
shows. People in the neigh.
borhood r grew up in on
Detroit's west side didn't own
those kinds of cars.

But on North Woodward
last weekend, you not only
saw the cars you grew up
with (or your parents grew up
with, or your grandparents
grew up with), you saw how
they used them and what
they did to them.

This was not a gathering of
classic cars. Hot rods and cus-
tom cars were the stars of
this show, as were the ele-
gant, round-rendered and tail.
fmned cars of the '50s. And
there was plenty of muscle
from the '60s.

Cruisin' Woodward is a
noisy event. Its sound track is
not baroque or classic (as .
many of the cars are) or even
cool jazz; it is rock 'n'roll.

But the real music of
Cruisin' Woodward is the
often-heard growl of someone
revving a big V-8 with dual
exhausts and anywhere from
two to six carburetors sucking
in air and fuel to provide that
sound of distant thunder that
Detroiters have always loved.

The turnout was more than
double last year's.
Commercialism was there in
foree, but this is Detroit, this

You and
your Car

lff
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoovtr

51... Mgt'. Service Mgr.
TRAILER NOTES
If hauling a trailer behind the

family car or truck is in your vaca-
tion plans, here are SOme hints
that mar ensure safe motor.Uw. 'lb
begin WIth, avoid the possibihty of
overloa~ by understandiJur that
the rnaxunum Gross V"ehicle
Weight Rating (G~ which is
comprised or the weignt of the
loaded vehicle including cargo and
paElgeJlgerS should not be exceed-
ed. NOr ~d the listed Gross
Combined Weiebt (GCW) of the
vehicle and traiTer be exceeded. 'Ib
do so risks compromising safety
and causinS <ie.In8ge to the vehicle.
When loading the trailer, place 60
percent of the cargo weiglit in the
forward nnqition, balance its side-
to-side dfSiribution, and keep the
cargo low to the floor. Be sure to
inflilte the tires in both the tow
vehicle and trailer to the precise
recommendations of the tire man-
ufacturer for your part.icuIar !oed.
Finally, shorten the maintenance
intervals for the tow vehicle

Taking these precautions can
improve the charioes of you and
your cargo arriving at your desti-
nation safely. At RINKE
TOYCYrA, we deliver penonalized
service and attention to each CU&-
tomer. We're happy to give you a
full explanation of the servioe
work completed on your vehicle.
Visit ue at 25420 Van Dyke.
Phone: 758-2000. Hours: Mon &:
ThunJ 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m'l 'lUes
& Wed. 7-7 Fri 7-S, cJosea Sat.
and Sun.. We're here to meet your
needs and address your concetns ..
~~. /,' ~- ,,-. .

. ,. .'
. . ,. ~

-, ..

r------,IDYOTA QUALITY

lOll, Fllter & I
I Lube I
I.loclnde. up to 6 qwu1. of (;""'Inc •

I Tomla 011. I
• (~U.M Tm'ofa t"'~f~ pal('JItcd

•
"C'I)"taJ T)Pc" /lifer d,ment ",11h I

... lI-dnllnheck ...tvc llIld InoIaI1ItJon.
• 1...1>.. "'alloo (when appItc<lhlc). I

• Ch<-ck all f1ukl
level.. •

818.95.
.T"""""....Md-i

ol""'tJy~"""".-----_..1K] lavewhat ou M or me ota-

is a celebration of the auto
industry, the biggest commer-
cial undertaking in the coun-
try. It did not debase the
event.

The only sour note, other
than a couple fender benders
and traffic mishaps, was a
block of ticketed cars in Royal
Oak, where owners had
parked them to go see the
spectacle.

The hostility of oveczealous

DEIROIT
LINe -MERCURY

DEALERS
ANN ARBOR

~.?~~u~ Blvd.atlibeny
(313)668-6100

DEARBORNKruQ
21531MicliiganAve.
BelweenSouthfieldand Telegraph
(313)274-8800

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901MackAve.at Cadieux
(313)885-4lJ00

DETROIT
Park Motor
18100WoodwardAve.
Opposite PalmerPark
(313) 869-5000

FARMINGTON

Bob Dusseau
31625 Gr.:ndRiverAve.
IBlockWestof Orchard lake Rd.
(810) 474-3170

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd.
Just West of Merriman
(313) 425....300

NOVI
Varsity
49251 Grand Ri(er
1·96IBlockS.ofWixomExit
(810) 305-5300

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 AnnArborRd.at 1-275
1-800-55O-MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman
1185SouthRochesterRd.
BetweenHamlinand AvonRd.
(810) 652-4200 .

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
29000 GraUol
AI 12 Mile Road
(810)+f~

ROYAL OAK
Diamond
221 N. Main 51. at 11Mile Road
(810)541-8830

SOUTHFIELD
Star
24350 W. 12 MileRd.at Telegraph
(810) 354-4900

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans
16800Fan Streetat Pennsylvania
(313)285-8800

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest
36200 VanDvkeal 151/2MileRd.
(810)939~

TROY
Bob Borst
1950WeSIMaJlle
TroyMotorMall
(810) 643-6600

WATE1FORD
Me Farr
4178 HighlandRd.(M-59)
2 MilesWesl of Telegraph
(810) 683-9500

YpsILANTI
Scsi
950 EastMichigan
9 Milts West ofl-275
(313) 565-0I 12

-
.. f r,\:( <'( '\:

1-.1ercuTy ~

~ .

IE r. ,,-:,~~¥I1ItII;.
·0 -.II .,

.parking enforcement and its
negative impact on business
and visioors is a boiling issue
in the Pointes. This late '30. or early

'40s coupe has been
chopped and customized so
much that it Is hard to tell
what it started life as.

But overall, Cruisin'
Woodward is one of those
serendipiwus undertakings
that just works. To see these
works of art, both of Detroit
and of the cuswmizers, oper-
ating in their natural habitat
is 8 rare treat.

Imagine, Now YouCan Get Up To

Cash
Back_

,-----. __ ....._-- ...._._--,------------_._----
._--- .._-----------_ .._------- ...

'$l.andard featUreS:- 3.0-liler OHC \£6 engine - Dual air bags' • Multi·poim electronic rue! injection. Front-wheel drive
.. Four·W'1l#lallti.l.ock brake sy51em , Power rack.and-pinion steering • Rear window washer/wiper. Solar tint glass
• E1e<;m>mc AMlFM stereo cassette' Front cornering lamps' Side window defoggers. Child-proof lock on sliding dooras Preferred EqUipment Package 692A: - Power windowsllDcks. Dual power mirrors. 7-passenger scating. Luggage
rack • 8-way power driver's seat - cast aluminum wheels. Remote keyless enlT)'

. #linOwner__ ;jiiiiii=~~'L~~ loyaltyJ~ <I .•h.Cl~."
No-w-Get

$1;>00'
Cash Back
Ot1.A Purchase Or

RED CARPET
LEASE

----------~-------------------_._----_. ---------- ._ .._-~----------~

Standard Features: - Dual air bags' • 3.O-liler V-6 engine • ~quential multi-pon electronic fuel injection. Tilt steering
column • CFC-free air condilioner • Flip-fold center console' Cross-car beam construction. Illuminated entry system
GS .Preferred Equipment Package i51A: • Electronic AMlFM stereo cassette. Power lock group' 6-way power driver's
~f· cast aluminum wheels

$2492

Per Month, 24-Month Lease
, M Red

fi1rtMI1Ittb'r Payment._._ ..---._'249
lJw" P~ymnt
(Nn of Ua!e Cash R eEwwJ __ . __ 11,625
Refu~ Setllrity Deposit __ .-__'250
G.tfkD.e IIISigning· _. '2,124

Standard Features: • 2.0-liter OOHC 16-valve 1-4 Zetec engine • Curb illumination. 60/40 split-fold rear seals. Solar
tint glass • Air filtration system • Driver seat lumbar SUppOI1 GS Preferred Equipment Package 371A: • Air-conditioning
• Power antenna • Rear defroster • Heated mirrors • Electronic AMIFM stereo cassette. Lighl group' Speed control
- Power door locks and windows

No-w-"With

$1,235'
Cash Back

Available On A
RED CARPET

LEASE

Visit us on the Internet at http://www.li/1co!nmcrcur.v.com/drtroit

.-

http://www.li/1co!nmcrcur.v.com/drtroit
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Grosse Pointe Woods resident Jerel
L'Heureux has joined Traco, a manufacturer of
commercial and residential windows and doors.
He will be responsible for sales and distribution
management of the firm's residential products
in Michigan. L'Heureux was previously the
Detroit branch manager of Florstar Sales Inc.
He earned a bachelor's degree from Michigan
State University.

The Fed is unlikely to raise interest rates this week
. h' h t II t be exempt" no federal income

By Joseph Mengden Loo' week, thestockm"k" ,",no.w " are 00 sm..o. -. n
The Federal Open Market was up three days and down l' Ik STOCKS rated. The best selectIOn IS tax, ~o st~te m~ome tax, 0,

Committee, the policy making two days, ending the Wl'l'k up et s fa from new issu~s: immediately Michlga,n m:angIbles tax .. ~f
arm of the Federal Reserve, 8.14 points. The big surprise ... after sale. MUniCipalbonds are you dont already ~W~t~~n~cl-
met Tuesday Aug 20 for its last week was the contlllued traded over·the-counter, and pal bonds,. you 0 g . ry

. '." . k . r I t r quite liquid some provIded you are In thebimonthly sessIOn.At our press sell-ollof the tobaccostoc ,,'0 - mos. a .e .... .'
time (Monday noonl econo· lowing a Florida jury award of Michigan indIviduals. own I"Ighttax bracket.. ,.
mists were almost un~nimous $750,000 on Aug, '9 against sum by the current divisor, Most individual investors billions of dollars of m~mcipal Joseph Mengden. IS a CIty of
. tl' ed' t' th t -h t- BAT Industries the parent "'hieh is 033792816. Each purehasebondsintheAaandA bonds, many of whIch are Grosse POinte reSident and aIn lelr pr Ie IOn . a s or ,.. " n • b' h' .. r ~ h' n of the board
term interest rates would be company of Brown & time one of the 30 stocks categories, leaving the Baa and I~SUed y Mlc Igan mun~~I~aI_ ,orm.er c alrma.
left unchanged in spite of a Williamson, the ('igarette declares a stock dividend or a lower levels to the profession- ties and hence are tnple of First of Michigan.
tight labor market and an maker. stock split, the current divisor also
uptick in consum('r inflation. On Aug. 9, the NYSE halted is ad,iustpclaccordingly. Taxahk \IS. tax-free bonds _

L3St FriJ.:.)·" J"l-'un dUll lruuulg 0/ t'hlilp Morns (the Buying bonds? Check Most investors are knowl- I
homebuilders broke ground on world's leadlllg ('Igareite your ABCs edgeable about their current .
5.7 percent fewer single-family maker) after it fell 14.625 Since most bonds are pur- federal income tax bracket, the ~ •• ~ ••• _
homes in July than in June points. ''Big Mo" slid ano~her chased to be held to maturity, marginal rate of which increas-
confirmed expectations of a 2.25 points last week. Smce their credit quality should be es from 15 percent over five
slowing of activity this sum- Philip Morris is one.of the 30 high enough to assure payment levels to 39.6 percent, as tax.
mer. Hourly factory earnings Dow Jones IndustrIal stocks, at maturity (see LTS, 7.25-96 able income increases.
retreated from a June surge its two-week collapse was the for brief discussion of "Bond State of Michigan and local
and retail sales hardly rose at equivalent of a Dow Jones Ratings"). income .taxes (if any) are in
all. Industrials (DJI) loss of about Wewill, at this time, dismiss addition to the federal taxes.

To sum it up, it would have 50 points. the subject of 'junk bonds," The interest paid on most
been quite dramatic for the Over the same two weeks, since even the name implies bonds issued by states and
Fed to move this week, espe- the DJI was actually up almost risk ofdefault (a later LTSarti- local units of government is
cially since the Fed, given any 10 points, which ~eans. that de will discuss 'junk bonds"). exempt from federal income
choice would rather not raise the other 29 stocks III the mdex The bond rating agencies taxes. The bonds of such
rates 'during a presidential had to contribute,. cumulative- divide most bonds, by quality, issuers are commonly called
election campaign. The next Iy, about 60 pomts on the into either (1) investment "municipal bonds."
scheduled Fed meetings are on upside to offsetthe Big Moloss. grade, or (2) speculative grade. Because of this tax-exemp.
Sept. 24, the final one before The .DJI index i.s calc~lated Even these two categories are tion, municipal bonds are usu-
the election and on Nov. 13 by addmg the c10slllgprIces of subdivided and differentiated. ally issued at lower interest
and Dec. 17.' the 30 stocks and dividing that To illustrate, we will use the rates than like-quality corpo.

nomenclature published by rate bonds, the interest of
Moody's Investors Service, fol- which is taxable.
lowed by LTS' short· form credo Investment houses, bond
it description: dealers and many banks can

Investment quality provide you with a 'Taxable
Aaa - very high quality, Aa Equivalent YieldTable," which

- high quality, A - medium shows that the income from a
quality and Baa -lower medi- Michigan municipal bond
urn quality. yielding 5 percent is equivalent

Speculative quality to a 7.6 percent yield on a tax-
Ba - some speculative able bond, if you are in the 21

aspects, B - lacks some safe- percent federal tax rate (efrec-
guards, C - very speculative tive to a 34 percent combined
and D - risk of default. federal and Michigan tax, less

Generally speaking, the the federal tax deduction,
highest quality bonds carry the resulting from the Michigan
lowest interest rates. Ai> credit tax).
quality decreases, interest The break-even point
rates increase. Since all bond appears to be between the 28
investments inherently carry percent and 31 percent federal
an inflation risk (the money tax brackets. The higher the
received at maturity will be tax rate, the more the tax-
worth less in purchasing power exemption is worth.
than the money originally At any given time, Michigan
invested), only you can select municipal bonds are available
the credit quality levelwhich is in maturities ranging from one
comfortable for your "Sleep to 30 years and in bond..rAltings
Quotient." from As to Baa, plus some

Metro East Chamber of Commerce

CHAMBER CHAT

Business PeoRle

·Worklng Together for a BeNer Tomorrow"
Fraser, the 5 Grosse Pointe., Harper Woods, Roseville, St. Clair Shores

Our Business Mter Hours 2741) and she'll be glad to dis-
on the trolley along the cuss the details of the commit-
Nautical Mile in St. Clair tees with you so that you may
Shores was a delightful choose the one that best suits
evening enjoyed by chamber your talents.
members and spouses. State showcases govern.

Gift certificates and special ment/business/education
door prizes were supplied by connections in regional
three chamber members from forums
the Nautical Mile and were 'J'he Michigan Jobs
won by Ken Dornbrook of Commissions is holding a
Godfrey Hammel, Danneels & series of regional forums' and
Co., Tom Mudry, of Effective taking advantage of several
Mailers, and state Rep. Nick local business facilities for the
Ciaramitaro. meeting sites. The forums

Our 50th Anniversary serve to update business own-
Committee would like to ers, community leaders and
report to you that plans are economicdevelopers regarding
well under way.An announce- how Michigan is "Driving
ment will be released in the America's Renaissance."
month of September with all The date for a Macomb
the details. County forum is Oct. 10. The

Would you like more infor· location has not been set as of
mation about implementing this publication.
self-directed work teams? If so, The questions the forums
call Career!I'rack at 1·800·334- address include: Are your
6780 and you'll learn why unemployment insurance costs
Fortune magazine calIs it "the too high? Do complex environ.
productivity breakthrough of mental laws and regulations
the '90s." Here is your chance have you all tied up and feeling
to learn how teams that are green? Are you having a hard
self-managing work. - and time finding workers with the
how they can work for you. right skills to get the job done?

Committee assignments Do you wonder what kinds of
With September fast technical support and help are

approaching, all of our commit- available to support businesses
tees are gearing up for the like yours?
1996-97 year. We have many Business owners, community
things we would like to accom· leaders, local government offi-
plish. cials and economic and work-

If you would like to serve on force development profession-
a committee and give us your aIs are invited to attend. For
valuable input, call Linda at more information, -call (517)
the chamber office (810-777- 373-4500.

•L'Heureux
Grosse Pointe Farms resident Kathleen M. Burgess has

been elected to the American Diabetes Association's national
board ofdirectors. She has been active with the association since
1989 serving as a board member, treasurer and budget and
fina~ce committee member for the association's Michigan affili-
ate. Burgess is a financial analyst in the customer service divi-
sion of United States competitive pricing for the Ford Motor Co.
She earned a bachelor's degree from Michigan State University
and an MBAfrom the University of Michigan.

~

Grosse Pointe Woods resident David W.
. .' Perry has been re-elected treasurer of the

..
. .

." American Physical Therapy Association. He
..:lIt .... has been a member of the association since

, 1973 and is one of 15 members of the board of

a21\./,.'- directors. Perry is manager ofphysical therapy
. '.. and rehabilitation services for the Visiting
~ Nurse Association ofSoutheast Michigan. He is
~ also the treasurer of the Grosse Pointe

Perry Association for gifted education. Perry earned a
bachelor's degree from Towson State University and a master's
degree in physical therapy from Duke
University.

Wittwer
Grosse Pointe Woodsresident Thomas C. Keuten has joined

BDO Seidman, an acrounting and consulting firm, as an associ.
ate in the business and technologysolutions practice. He earned
a bachelor's degree from Central Michigan University and an

~

<'-" MEAfrom the University of Notre Dame.

I ••. ..•.•.. .... City of Grosse Pointe resident Gail L.
( .. '. Warden has been elected to the Robert Wood."~l'"Johnson Foundation's board of trustees. The

foundation has been one of the largest philan-
thropies in the United States and the largest
devoted exclusively to health care. Warden is
president and chief executive officer of Henry
Ford Health System and immediate past chair.
man of the American Hospital ~..
Association. l.iZ.... .

G::::inte Farms resident Jan Starr was (~. =-
elected first vice president of the Adcraft Club ..... ,-- .
of Detroit. The Adcraft Club is the worl.d's l~~ ..
largest advertising club. ~tarr .is the execu~lve•...... ~II;vice president and managing dIrector of OgIlvy
& Mather Advertising in Detroit. .;.

~ ~~::-::::e~~~;~~:~;~;~i
~ ....."1 (~;"..\~ Management as ~ce pre~ident. H~ was previ-

J( ously director of InstitutIOnal eqUIty manage.
). ment at Woodbridge Capital Management and

.1'. a vice president and senior investment officer
",-i at Manufacturers Bank. Brown earned a bach-

Brown elor's degree in economicsfrom Ohio ~esleyan
University. ~

City of Grosse Pointe resident Patrick
Pennefather has been elected president of the .
Metropolitan Detroit Association of Health' ;-; r .
Underwriters for the 1996-97 term. He IS the ", ..
executive vice president and chief operating •. ~.' .'
officer of BenePro Inc., an employee benefits .........
management firm. _ _

P~nnefatberCity of Grosse Pointe resident Thomas G. '.
Jordan was recently presentea the Michigan A<;s~latlOn of
Certified PublicAccountant's 1996 DistingUIshedServIceAward.
Jordan is president and sole stockholder of Jordan Co. Inc. In

Bloomfield Hills.

Grosse Pointe Park resident David Wittwer
is joining Hylant-MacLean, an insurance bro-
ker, risk management consulting and employee
benefits firm, as an account executive. He pre-
viously was associated with the PGATour as a
director of marketing for the TCP of Michigan.
Wittwer also worked at Lutz Data Systems and
Coopers & Lybrand.

SinuIPll

... ,......,....:>
.:. ---
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Totally
Free

FOie l,l,a" 4Ifrin· .. thfllll:!hIlIP' r1h·trIIIMllitan I~'rn'll. 1 .. IPI-IIl:,:.
t\;.tlamalun. f ~ll""'ll ,Old f ;rand HlII,t,j ...

.L£.ta
Building Co.

"""-,;.

~
..",.;.......--

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Additions
~~s~

.~ ~ PtIbtU 7<~tc·1J#I ~.

882 ...3222

f .~.

~ 7~ 1>

The Home Loan
with no up-front costs,

from the bank that brought you
Totally Free checkhig.

.......- -..."

Carpet

$18Pg:~;";mum
5 rooms only $87.
12'X1S' average room size

Furniture

$39QoQ*
or 2 chairs

Secllonals specially priced
Offer expires 9121196.
'Some restrictions apply

No points
No application fees
No title costs
No closing costs
No appraisal costs
No up-front costs at all

And with only 15% down (vs. 20% from other
lenders). you avoid paying private mortgage

insurance. Available up to $ 500.000. lower down
payments are available at great rates. too. Check out

the fixed or adjustable program that meets your needs.

C"'::FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHfGAN

Ask Us We GJn Do 1,1

Lo~ns for owner-occupied homes only w_ln S500 000 ma):lmlJm loan .:lIrnounf Three.y~ar pre
p~vmenl charge FInal 'Dan ap~rova~ sublectlo our apprarsFlI rind uN1erWr1f1ngstandards whtCh
are a ....ailable on request Property Insurance requrred

.,1 ~
-··'~-"""·:,~rr. ...~C..
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One stop
shopping
for all your
sporting
needs! Easton

Sherwoo
louisville

Titan
Koho

Montreal
Victoriavi II

MONDAY
August 26th

10-7 pm

TUESDAY
August 27th

10-6 pm

WEDNESDAY
August 28th

10-6 pm

THURSDAY
August 29th

10-7 pm

FRIDAY
August 30th

10-6 pm

SATU RDAY
August 31 sI

9·5 pm

•

G)
AliI'WA"K:

23208
Greater Mack
South of 9 Mile Rd • S.C.S.
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,'") Harvest~,'#'!b l~)'Tess Gerritsen
'r. ~~ [n this haunting medical

,'_' ~.".,.,; . . . I thriller, a young surgical

:.... ~.!J.I..l..,.'..i.·..\.I•..f;..'...r••I·".r rtl>side~t risks. ,her (I'aref,~rbyif! 'i: ,;: I r lO,oslOgto gIve t le l!'st
, U .1 i'1.1! i • available heart to a dymg
:", :":I"'I'IT'SrN transplant patient rather

: J.'I \i L \ h, ,L than to a wealrhy woman,
\,' ,.; t,i ,,1'.:1<'1 j""uddenly found-

I II'd'J '" I',] Ji' 1,)1I." circumstances,
\ I" I, I,d i) i iI :I." )
i;,) :\l.,,() "\:ijl~lh1c ill Audio

~.terature.

Pub, Pi":,,, :))200 $1760
B&NPd,:e -V

Executive Orders
hv Tom Ckmcv
l;his mesmerizing thriller
picks up' where Deht of
Honor left off-with the
American government
nearly destroyed, Jack Ryan
finds himself the interim
president of a crippled
United States-and the prime .~I.a'-"':1W1l;i
target of our nation's enemies, (Putnam)

~AlsoAvailablcinAudio AI >
~~~$1956 W

No Free Ride
l~l'KlI'eW jHJiI l1le
The new president and
CEO of the NAACP offers
a stunning account of his
rise from the streets of
Baltimore to become an
influential city council
member and, eventually,
chairman of the

\' '11.'-:,"", :LI! 1\IKk Caucus,
()t1l' \\1 )
•• \i:" \\,: ,Ii'k, ill Audio

JUST ARRIVEDI
The Burning Man
by Phillip Margolin
In this taut legal thriller, a
pig·headed lawyer is thrown
out of his law firm after a
multimillion-dollar blunder,
He finds himself the lone
defense arromey ana
murder case-and realizes
that his dishonest ways could cost the defendant
his life, (Doubleday)
[Q] Also Available in Audio

PHILLIP
MARGOLIN
, '.., .~

b 1. '1:.1. ~u
J •.

t\~l I
.

Pub. Price S2:.i,:JO $1750
H&N!&rke

JUST ARRIVED!

Out of Sight
Ii.' leO/Wid

, ; \'.1 c ::iil1lL'J atUhor of
(.' "~I"~ '''11' rdurn.') With
llll' I! '1; I in:c.! _-.;Ioryofa

.,:d dopm}" lI.S,
.d" 11<, bllsJor her

\!h.-r she c..'S('3pt.'S.
I <-:Iellhim bd{,re

" I f I >d:lwne Pre."sI

Searching for
Memory: The
Brain, the Mind,

• and the Past
b)' [xllliel L .'.:bllct",
Ont' oftlle mosl dis-
tinguished memory

rese-Jrchers in tbe founl'y ofters O\er\\hdming
evidenfe that we P<)"""SS more th:in one memory
s}"st,'nl-whifh may he lhe key 10 under-

~:~~';2i:"f])

NOW IN PAPERBACK!

The First Man
1)J'Ali""1GIIIIIL<
F;,und amid lhe wreckage of
an auto accident th:il killed
the Nohel Pri7e winner some
3~ v""rs ago. tbis highly
autohiogrJphical newel reclils
the .wthors impmerisbt'<1
youth in Algeri;1 I\'in~Lg<,1

Bare Knuckles
and Back Rooms
I»)' Ed Rol!jl/S
One of the most successful
Repllhlican p<)liticalmn-
sulianlS candidl\' dCS('riht's
the ups and dm\'lls of his 30
ymrs in AmtticLn politics, He

prc\liides detailed infornl;Hion ahout campaigns,
key ligures "nd the inner workings of\'(ashington.
(Arc,,,dwal' R!x,ks)

~~~"$22°° f)

, Encounter
~~II with Tiber

I,)' I3l1zz ,·t/dril/
lilli/lobI/IJames
'nit, i\el!-known astronalll
teams up wilh tilt' heslselling
sci'.'rl({' Iktion ~Iutbor 10
ne;lle Ilti, f'xcilmg new
Sp:lt'l'" :IdU •.'ntllft.', Two

gener.ltions of ml'n try It) .~)1\ l' thl' Il1Y,"ih..~

of a radio I>e:/(on from a br,,\uy worlf)d
called Tiber. ('\sp<'etl ,

Pub, Price $~1,95 $1756 I:'
B&NPrice

Pub, Price$~2,OO $'1'080
B&N Price .I:

! Chasing Grace
,o1'11.lfllllllillg
,I:,~ltltullrad,'mark

;lL'lb imt'd author
r :" .. nltn~"JI.\'nlkrs.1

""moir Thaidelails
:! !~11il' girlhood and

I pll':-.l f( If grace.
'I.il! I'unrh(())

The Soul's Code
11\'lallles !iiI/mOil
1 lis..over \'Our true ('allin~ hv
using the "awrn theory:'whidl
1M ,lth that within t"Jrh re~lfl
is a blueprint that ddmes rhar·
Jeter formation. IIvex;lmining
the L111ponanl<'\ents of child-

II" xl. \,ou 1\111 he ahle to divine \'OILldeslin\'.
IRandl;m!louscl . ,
G:!l :\]so,\\'.ul,lhlc..·mAudlfi

Pub, Price$~3,OO$1840 •
B&NPrice V

America
Needs a Raise
bl'jobl/I .1'1/(1'111'''
The president of the AFL-
(10 .submils a vision,,,\,
plJn 10 ,;;!H' Ihe Ameril"lO

-- worker-hoth hlue' and
-- "hitt' mll;lr-from the

jOtIt~SWIBEY Itol",]essness of Ameri","
•.• '" ... -k':ln and mc:m" ,k,wn·
S1zin,gtrends IflmJghwn \Iifllin)

Dreams into
Action: Getting
What You Want!
1)1',lftitOlI Kat.«:/a<
()ff<'ring down-to-e.mh
techniq",'s, this sl;lge and
S'o."rt.'l'n dirt'dor pro\·j(k~ solid
ad"i"e on reddinlO~ \'Our

dre;lln~. Find out how 10 :Ichil'\"l' "our ~(;Jb horh
al \\ ",k and in \'Our !)(:rsonallife. '11)0\'<')

~:;:;;~';'i596f)

II. ..
• ~7l,::;:~IIProning & Training:

RUNINq A Fully Illustrated
T.M,l!'I2.:~G Plant-by-Plant Manual

•
• ~ •• 1)1' Cl>rlSl<1,!>erlirickd/

,'=.", ..,... (/1/(/ f)al'id lorn'
Ill •••• Learn Irom'tl;e experts II hen
and how 10 pnlOe mor,' Ih;1nH!Xllr<,es,shmhs,
roses. fnlits ;In<ldimhinj< pLmls. I'lant,lw·p!am
explanalions oUTline..:;lt!rhl' tr:Lining fl'fhn;<jUl'S
yOIln"l'd to kt'l'P vOllr garden gtll\\lng beaulLfull\'.~;;~~2796f)

Pub, Price $~8,95 $1516
B&NPrice

~~fl!0w:n the B~ography®
~~- serIes on VIdeo!

~graphy I. A&E's award-winning Biography' series is
" ,.... now available on VIdeo at Barnes & Noble.

t,;f1~ ~"~ Featuring 1I1(~rethan 40 .in·depth ~f(:files,.:~'..·.-.-·':~.'..Iof the world s most mtngumg peUple,
'. H ' "'" ~ these selected titles are available for

'~i.;.,~, . only $19.95 each.

Grosse Pointe
19221 Mack Avenue
at the corner of Morass Road
(313) 884-5220
Open Man-Sat 9 AM-II PM, Sun 9 AM-8 PM

Booksellers 1873
Barnes
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Veterinarians combine careers, marriage, dreams
By Margaret Fitzgerald
Special Writer

White lab coats are part of the
weekly laundry at the home of
Dr. Jetlrey Krysinski and Dr.
Jane Alexander. The coats are
mixed in with size six blue jeans,
a hand-painted Simba shirt and a
couple of college sweatshirts.

In the .......---------"-3
office by the
front door, l:\
stethoscope
lays; and in
the kitchen
a prescrip-
tion pad is
on the
counter.
Their
English set-
ter Livvy
and two cats
never have
to go to the aw::=::t
vet, because
the vets
sleep in the
master bed-
room
upstairs.
Krysinski and Alexander are the
new owners of Harvey Animal
Hospital. •

Married for 11 years and the
parents of 6-year-old Peter and 4-
year-old Erin, the Krysinski-
Alexanders had been working
toward the ownership of a small-
animal practice for many years,
and even considered settling in
other states during their search.

Krysinski, a native Grosse
Pointer, never anticipated he'd be
practicing right in his own back
yard. And Alexander, originally
from Philadelphia, laughs at the
irony of looking hundreds of miles
away, only to fmd herself back
where her husband began his

career many years before.
"This is our dream," Alexander

said.
Both agree that even if they

won the lottery, they would never
abandon their careers.

Located at 18479 Mack in
Detroit, the hospital was named

Now, it is the Krysinski-
Alexander team which runs the
show. Krysinski practiced at
Harvf'v's since 1991 nndf'r
Fareffi'outh, while Alexander had
been with a Mount Clemens prac-
tice during the same time.

Now that husband and wife are
seeing patients under the same

roof, they
, have a newPhoto by ChIp Chapman ..

apprecIation
for the con-
cept of
teamwork.
They are
committed
to maintain-
ing the high
level of vet-
erinary care
that the
hospital has
traditional-
ly provided,
and will
continue to
ensure its
accredita-
tion by the
American

Animal Hospital Association.
A high level of service and a

str«:mg commitment to continuing
education are required for this
distinction and are continually
monitored by AAHA officials.

Harvey Animal Hospital is a
small animal practice. Although
there are a variety of options
available to veterinarians when it
comes to deciding on their spe-
cialty, for Krysinski, small animal
practice was the only area he
ever considered. What is especial-
ly appealing about this practice
are the relationships that have
been cultivated
over the years
between the hos-

Dr. Jeffrey
Krysinski. at the
left, and Dr. Jane
Alexander look
after a small furry-
patie~t with a lit-
tle help from their
SOD, Peter, 6. Not
shown, is their
daughter, Erin, 4.

after its founder, Dr. James
Harvey. Its original location was
in Grosse Pointe Park, and in
those days, Harvey treated an
array of different animals, includ-
ing many of the horses which
pulled milk carts through the
streets of Detroit.

In 1946, the hospital was relo-
cated to its current address, but
Harvey's sudden death occurred
before he was able to see any
patients at the new location. Dr.
Milton Lipson assumed owner-
ship of the practice from 1946 to
1981, followed by Dr. Lester
Faremouth, who ran the hospital
from 1981 un~n February of this
year. .

WIN A DOWN COMFORTER...TO BEGIN YOUR NEW LIFE TOGETHER

pital stafT and pet owners.
"People are particular about

their veterinarian because they
have such deep feelings for their
pets," Krysinski said. "Animals
bring out instinctive nurturing in
people, and although the techni-
cal side of veterinary medicine is
important, a vital aspect of our
work involves helping people
understand and care for their
pets."

In high school, Krysinski
worked at Harvey's as a kennel
attendant, and also spent time
packing as many science classes
as he could into his school sched-
ule.

Alexander owned and rode
horses as a youth, and briefly
considered equine practice before
acknowledging that her small
size would be an impediment to
successfully treating horses. Both
agree that the diversity of work-
ing with small animals and their
owners is tremendously satisfy-
ing.

"And," Alexander said, "there is
a cross-generational loyalty in
our. client base that is unmatched
by any other practice we've been
in. It is a real honor for us to con-
tinue to serve these families."

The challenge of seeing cases
from beginning to end of treat-
ment is what most interests
Krysinski and Alexander. And
although many cases are fairly
routine, others are a bit more
bizarre.

''There was a golden retriever
who came in once with an abdom-
inal obstruction," Krysinski said,
"and we ended up removing 2 1/2
pounds of lead fishing sinkers
from his stomach."

Alexander told of an almost
miracle case involving a 12-week-
old kitten with a broken hind leg.
The owners opted not to treat the
kitten at all, against the recom-
mendations of Alexander, and yet
in six months the leg had mended
itself completely.

In general, a day at Harvey
Animal Hospital is not that dra-
matic. The stafT is prepared to
treat the usual variety of
patients: dogs and cats, guinea
pigs, rabbits, ferrets, birds and
reptiles.

And even the more unusual
could find their way in for treat-
ment: iguanas, geckos, snakes,
potbellied pigs and even mice and
rats.

People consider all kinds of
creatures pets.

"And," Krysinski said, "a pet is
another family member. Its emo·
tional value to its owner is
immeasurable. "

This is one reason why it is so
important for people to carefully
consider a variety of factors when
deciding on adding a pet to their
family. One important considera-
tion is the amount of time they
expect to be able to spend with
the animal vs. how much atten-
tion the animal truly requires.

But it is also critical to know
that many breeds of dog, for
example, are ill-suited to specific
things like interaction with chil-
dren, or may require tremendous
amounts of exercise to maintain
their optimum level of health.
With,mixed breeds, this kind of
forecasting becomes more diffi-
cult to gauge accurately. In addi-
See Veterinarians
Pa$le 38

Look What's
Growing On
At Wiegand's

Takeadvantage of our computerized Gift Regl.try. complimentary
gift wrapping and meny other .ervlce. thet will make planning your
wedding and home together. a breeze. Registeryour gift _Iectlon.
et ....cob.on· •• Gro.se Pointeduring the month. of Augu.t end
September and you could win. cozy. down comforter during
our drewlng on OCtober7.•
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Super Spireas

Little Princess, Goldmound &

~~~~4~y Waterer , ,,,flltt

'~~1IIi;;:::$11:;
2 Gallon Size $9-
Regularly $12.99 each

Weeping
Multierry

Beautiful Specimen Plants

SAVE
$20
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Densiformis. Browni
Dark Green
Spreaders

15 Gallon Size
Potted Plants

Regularly
$119.99 Sale

$99.99
• C,IFT CERTIFICATEI •
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• AIR CONDITIONED FOR VOUR mOPPINc, COMFORT.

I "Mums· Still The Word
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MULCH SPECIAL!
PREMIUM GRADE
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CYPRESS MULCH
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28 Weddin
Wardwell-
Gagnier

Torn')' Elizabeth Wardwell,
daughter of Christine and
Sheldon Wardwell of Grosse
Pointe Farms, married James
Matthew Gagnier, SOil of Pat
:lnd Pierre Gagllier of Salem,
S.c., formerly of the City of
Grosse Pointe, 011 June I, 1996,
at the Gross(! Pointe Academy
chapel.

The Rev. Kathrvn S. White
and the Rev. Richard Shubik
officiated at the 6 p.m. ceremo-
lIy, which was followed by a
n'Ception overlooking Lake St.
Clair on the grounds of the
Grosse Pointe Academy.

The bride's gown featured a
bodice of silk satin, a natural
waistline and a full tulle skirt
finished with two ballds of
satin. Her silk satin headband
was decorated with pearls and
held a long tulle veil. She car-
ried a bouquet of lilies of the
valley, pale pink Delores roses

Mr. and Mrs. James
Matthew Gagnier

and ivy.
The maid of honor was the

bride's sister, Emily Wardwell
of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Bridesmaids were Grosse
Pointers Patricia Blake,
Alexandra Crain, Christianna
Morgan and Sarah Haggarty;
Dana Maxon of Seattle; and

s
Holly Fitzmt'yers of
Pleasanton, Calif.

The l10wergirls were
MarieUe Camille Gagnier and
Francoise Helene Gar,nier,
both of Birmingham.

Attendants wore white
duchess satin dressl's with olT·
the-shoulder necklines,
dropped waists and long, box·
pleated skirts. They carried
bouquets ofpink, blue alld pur-
ple hydrangeas tied with bows
and streamers.

The gl'Oom's twin brother,
John Ga!,'1lierof Chicago, was
tile ue"t IllUll.

Groomsmen were Brian
Benavidez and David l'\'leikle,
both of New York City; Joseph
Miller of Ann Arbor; Anthony
Morse of Grosse Pointe Farms;
Steven Smith and William
Walter, both of the City of
Grosse Pointe; Richard
Whitney of Grand Haven; and
the bride's brother, Jacob
Wardwell of the City of Grosse
Pointe.

Junior ushers were Michael
Bertrand and Anthony
Dallape.

The motl!!'rof the bride wore
11 ehalllpah'newashed silk dress
with a shawl.

The groom's mother wore a
white silk dress decorated with
heads.

David Wagner was the
ciceompallist. Readers were

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Nathan Thenien

Eng!!gements
Stedem-
Lesha

Susan Lynn Stedem, to Steven
Allen Lesha, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Lesha of Grosse
Pointe Shores. An October
wedding is planned.

Stedem graduated from
Boston College with a bachelor
of arts degree in history and
from Stanford University with
a master of arts degree in
American history. She is a
leadership training consultant
with the Covey Leadership
Center.

Lesha graduated from
Michigan State University
with a bachelor of arts degree
in finance. He is treasurer of
Hydraulic Services Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J.
Stedem Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

Kolojeski-
Nash

Susan Lynn Stedem and
Steven Allen Lesha Thomas anp Patricia

Kolojeski of the City of Grosse

Dudley and Vera Nash of
Cincinnati and the late
Gertrude Nash. An April wed-
ding is planned.

Kolojeski graduated from
Michigan State University
with a bachelor of science
degree in family community
services, and from the
University of Cincinnati with a
master's degree in social work
administration. She is a social
worker with the Cincinnati
Council on Aging.

Nash earned a bachelor of
science degree in electrical
engineering from Ohio State
University, and a master of sci-
ence degree in electrical engi-
neering from the University of
Illinois. He is a senior consul-
tant with the Maxim Group.
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Alexandra Crain and Anthony Walter Kneisel of Grosse
Morse. Pointe Farms.

The bride earned a degree in The Honorable Matthew R.
fine arts from Wayne State Rumora officiated at the cere-
University. mony.

The groom earned a degree The bride wore a champagne
in communications from silk gown with a scoop neck
Michigan State University. He and a double-flounced skirt
is a zone representative with ,trimmed in satin.
Lincoln-Mercury in the The maid of honor was Grace
Philadelphia office. Ann Misuraca of Grosse Pointe

The couple traveled to Woods.
Bermuda. They live 111

Blackwood,N.J.

VanDeGinste
-Therrien

Allison Susanne
VanDeGinste, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael VanDeGinste
of Grosse Pointe Woods, mar-
ried Theodore Nathan
Therrien, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Therrien of
Gibraltar, on July 12, 1996,
under an arch of miniature
roses and ivy in the garden of
the bride's grandmother, Mrs.

Paul Mattes and Lydia
Linebaugh

Dr. and Mrs. Michael
Linebaugh of Grosse Pointe
Woods have announced the
engagem~nt of their daughter,
Lydia Linebaugh, to Paul

;Hotline helps men cope with breast cancer diagnosis
:intheir wives, daughters, mo.thers, sisters, friends

Nearly a quarter of a million
people will be diagnosed with
.breast cancer in 1996, nearly
'all of them women.Yet the dis-
ease will have a profound effect
on even more men, as hus-
bands, fathers, sons and broth-
ers try to cope with a breast
cancer diagnosis in their wife,
daughter, mother, sister or
female friend.

To help men better under-
stand breast cancer - the
most common form ofcancer in
women - and the range of
emotions typically felt when
someone they love is diag-
nosed, the Y-ME National
Breast Cancer Organization
staffs a 24-hour men's hotline
offering emotional support and
information about the disease.

In addition, Y-ME otlel's
"When the Woman You L'we
Has Breast Cancer," :l Hi-page
booklet based crt interviews
with men whose partners have
breast cancer, to help address
the emotional i2sues fl man
will face.

''In most cases, doctors tend
to focus their attention - as
well as information about both
the physical and emotional
aspects of the disease and
treatment options - directly
on the patient," said Tom
Stern, a member of Y-ME's
board of directors and the hus-
band of a breast cancer sur-
vivor. 'When my wife, Sandee,
was diagnosed in 1991, I had
nowhere to turn to get my
questions and concerns
addressed."

Stern found that other male
partners of breast cancer
patients felt similarly isolated,
and in 1994 he spearheaded an
effort to expand Y-ME's exist-
ing hotline services to address
the special issues confronting
men whose spouse, relative or
female friend has the disease.

"Men see themselves as 'fix-
ers,' wh~,therit's a leaky faucet,
a flaL tire or even a personal
relation"hip," said Stern. "So
you ('an imagine the feelings of
lonf,)wess, guilt and anxiety

Freepamphlet is available
The Jewish Guild for the

Blind has an updated version
of its brochure, "A Guide for
Sighted People ... When with
Blind or Visually Impaired
Persons," available free, to
anyone who mails or phones a
request.

The 12-page, black on white
accordion·style pamphlet is
designed to answer many of
the questions posed by sighted
people abollt how to be helpful
in the presence of a blind per-
son. It is also instructive for

family members or others who
are living with a relative or
friend who has lost his or her
vision.

The brochure uses large type
and cartoon-style illustrations
to clarify its "do" and "don't"
themes.

Free copies are available by
writing to the public relations
department of The Jewish
Guild for the Blind, 15 West
65th St., NewYork,N.Y.Or call
(212) 769-6237.

Your ticket to a secure
retirement~

For a recorded me~~i1ge of current rail.' information. cali

l 1·800·4VS ROND • 1·800-487-266]

~. 1!~~~S=S(.~~_

Charles Grover Nash and
Martha Ann Kolojeski

Pointe have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Martha Ann Kolojeski, to
Charles Grover Nash, son of

Linebaugh-
Mattes

men wrestle with when a
women they love is confronted
with an illness which can't be
'fIxed.'The hotline provides an
outlet for men to express and
confront these emotions."

The hotline's seven male vol-
unteers have all completed Y-
ME's rigorous hotline training
program, monitored by a 20-
member medical advisory
board.

':JYpically,volunteers will get
basic information from the
caller and then have a male
hotline volunteer return the
call within 24 hours. Y-MEvol-
unteers do not give specific
medical advice, but are knowl·
edgeable about the disease and
help the newly diagnosed
patient or partner understand
treatment options, terminology
and emotional side effects asso-
ciated with breast cancer.

"The Y-ME hotline was
founded in 1987 and is based
on a philosophy of peer sup-

port," said Y-ME executive
director Sharon Green. "Now,
male callers can get much-
needed emotional support and
accurate information from our
men's hotline volunteers, just
as women with breast cancer
can call to speak with female
volunteers who have survived
the disease." .

Founded by two breast can-
cer patients in 1978,The Y-ME
National Breast Cancer
Organization, with national
headquarters in Chicago, is the
largest and most comprehen-
sive breast cancer support pro-
gram in the country.Y-MEpro-
vides information and support
during all stages of breast dis-
ease: prebiopsy, pr'e- and post·
mas tectomy/1 umpectomy,
chemotherapy or radiation
therapy, pre- and post-recon-
struction, and during recur-
rence. Information is also
available about accredited
mam~ography facilities and

"You Want The Best Care For The One You UlVe"
If you are trying 10 balancethe demands of workand family while caring for your parent...

Call us today for full details ...or drop in and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Servlc .. of Michigan II
4850 Gat•• h.ad n.ar Mack and Moro ••

881·3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit AreaAgencyonAging.

Louise- S. Warnke
Cily Clerk

City ofQf}rossc Ipoint.c ~lit{lO()S, Michigan

BID NOTICE

The Cily of Gro"" P<linle \Vo,x]s is prcscnlly s,'ckln!! bids for ils Housing
Rellah "ro!'rorn. '1'1", IS a Commlllllly ])ncl"I'rl)Cl\t Rlock Granl (CDRG)
r"'l'ram. and lS ,u!>Jeel I" all H"u" n.~ :md {lrh,1n Development I HUD)
ll',kr"ll'uldehn",

n ~ohtl;n a copy (lj Ihe hid ~p{·tdrLltr\ I'l~, ;rdcl v"TeJ conlrac.:tors may contact
J:mc Bla,·DiSc"".,\,,"t;"'1 Clly /\dmi"i\r'al(lr. allll.1) .14.1·2446.

Thl" .'llCU'"f"I !>iddc" mll,1 1)(" IKc'n,,'d ;lIld ill,"red accordmgly, and must
I"'" Ilk ",I< 'I"ale \\ "rr.ml i,,\. TIll' ,kadl ",,' l"r ,"hmilting a bid is. 11:.10
,1111 . JTrl!;ty. ,,\ll!,"q l,n, 1()(}6

.1

Top into news, sports, entertainment.
sale events and classified listings. The
newspaper is YOllr wellspring for
everything thai's happening in the
Grosse Pointe's. Save 25% over
newsstand costs by having the paper
mailed 10 your home each week.
Coli343-5577to slart moil delivery,or fill
oul Ihe coupon below and send with
poymentto:

Gros~ Pointe News

bone marrow transplant cen-
ters. Y-ME maintains an exten-
sive list ofmedical and support
resources nationwide, and
callers are directed to services
in their area.

For further information
about Y-MEor to receive the
booklet "WhenThe WomanYou
Love Has Breast Cancer," call
the toll-free hotline at (800)
221-2141 or write Y-ME, 212
West Van Buren Street,
Chicago,60607.

WE'RE
POURING

IT ON

The best man was Glen
Arnold of Carelton.

The ringbearer was T.J.
Cook of Bloomfield Hills.

Readers were Michael
VanDeGinste and Emily
Volmering, the bride's brother
and sister. A three-tiered wed-
ding cake was designed by the
bride's cousin, Sarah Schwartz
Seizinger, and presented on a
Victorian stand.

The bride is a student at
Michigan State University.

The groom is a Michigan
state trooper.

The newlyweds live in
Lansing.

Mattes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Mattes of Grosse
Pointe Shores. A January wed-
ding is planned.

Linebaugh is a student at
Wayne State University.

Mattes earned a bachelor of
arts degree in marketing from
Northwood University. He
works for Eastern Michigan
Agencies Inc.

.,his could
bea""HI_

~

Bad H's
free.

You can't buy the Consumer
Information Catalog anywhere.
But you can send for it, free! It's
your guide to more than 200 free or
)OW-iXl5t government publications
about getting federal benefits,
finding jobs, staying healthy, and
lots more. Send today for your lat-
est free Consumer Infonnation
Catalog. The Catalog is free. The
information is priceless.
Send your name and address to:

Consumer
IIIIorInation Center"para.1ent IIES'r
..... I.. C......

I~
96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MI 48236r--S2WEEKSOFTHE--'

I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29.00 I
I~~ IIAddress, _

Cify. SIoIe --Zip I
IPhone. I
I II you would lik .. your pap"" 10rwaroNi 10 a va< a',on arlrlr"", plra,.. I
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Does your organization need groups and more.
a few more good members?

Purpose of organintion, Tell us what your group does-projects; fundraising events; program topics;
whatever------------------------

Ages Skills .Interests _
Approximate time commitment necessary _
Are there dues or expenses? _
Do members need their own transportation? _
Where do volunteer activities and/or meetings take place? _

Board of Directors
Ibex bas announced its new board of directors for 1996-97. From left. are Anne

Parcells. membership cbairman: Mary Nichols. recording secretary: Margaret
Parker. hospitality: Barb Thomas. corresponding secretary; Ellen Cooper. vice
president: Janet Ferguson. president; Anne Roberts. program chairman; and
Lynn Turner, treasurer. Not shown Is Lynne Campbell. publicity chairman.

Our list, which will be pub-
lished in mid-September, will
give readers an overview of
what each organization is all
about, what kinds of people
belong, when and where each
group meets and what time
and money commitments are
expected from its members.

Veterinarians

Club presidents or publicity
chairmen should complete our
Club News form and return it
to Margie Smith, Grosse Pointe
News. 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236, by
Friday, Aug. 30.

ride in a hot air balloon can
become the scenic route to
viewing the season.

Another fun way to view fall
color is to participate in sports.
There are nearly 700 public
golf courses in Michigan filled
with fall color. Other sporting
activities include fishing,
canoeing, hunting, hiking or
camping.

Travelers can also enjoy fall
at one of many seasonal festi-
vals, Here are a few,plus other
events, beginning in
September:

• Mackinac Island Annual
RunJWalk Around the Park:
Sept. 7. Call (906) 652-6964.

• Harbor Springs Autumn
Cycling Classic, Birchwood
Inn: Sept. 7. Call (616) 526-
2151.

of a total team commitment,"
Krysinski said. "Youdon't get
just the medical staff at
Harvey's. It's gratifYing to
work with people who come in
on their day off just to check
on a patient."

The staff at Harvey Animal
Hospital does, on occasion,
make house calls. Boarding for
clients is available, and more
outreach programs are in the
planning stage. Krysinski and
Alexander would like to imple·
ment a visiting pet program
for area hospitals and nursing
homes.

Balancing all of this with
their responsibilities is a con-
tinuing challenge. Expect to
find Krysinski fishing with the
children, doing the weekly
shopping at Kroger or helping
Peter and Erin perfect their
cannonball techniques at the
Farms Pier Park.

Alexander has found extra
time to create beautiful water-
colors, work on her hand-sewn
quilts and renovate their 70-
year-old home.

All in all, they are happy to
have their plates so full.

"We feel extremely lucky to
be where we are today."
Alexander said.

Sunday concert slated
at Patterson Park

Festival, Rochester Municipal
Park: Sept. 7·8. Call (810) 651-
4110.

• Wyandotte Autumnfest,
downtown: Oct. 5. (313) 246-
4505.

Dates and other details are
subject to change. Call ahead
to avoid disappointment.
Beginning in September, trav-
elers can also call the Michigan
Travel Bureau at (800) MI-4- '
FALL for weekly fall color
updates from AAA Michigan.How to spread the word

Are you looking for a group
to join?

The Grosse Pointe News will
again play matchmaker by
publishing information abol,lt
specific local clubs, charitable
groups, auxiliaries, service
organizations, special interest

From page1B
-tion, the media has some·
times misrepresented the
personality of certain pure-
breds.

The most consistently suc-
cessful pet-owner relation-
ships are those which have
been carefully considered

, before the pet was ever part of
. the household. Prospective

owners should evaluate their
lifestyle and try to anticipate
how a pet may influence their
activities and schedules.

Alexander and Krysinski'
encourage people considering
the purchase of a particular
animal or breed to do their
homework. Furthermore, they
are happy to consult with
prospective owners, because
they feel that an informed and
responsible purchase ensures
a higher chance that the ani·
mal-family match will be a
successful one.

Receptionist Linda Kelly
has been greeting patients and
scheduling appointments for
more than 20 years. The tech-
nicians have been on board for
anywhere from five to 20
years.

'These people exhibit the
kind of enthusiasm and conti·
nuity that assures our clients

'The Next Generation," a 17·
piece big band, will perform
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Sunday,
Aug. 25, at Patterson Park in

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club will
meet Sept. 4

The next meeting of the
Windmill Pointe Garden Club
will be on Wednesday, Sept. 4,
at the home of Mrs. Michael
Marston. Mrs. Murray'l'homas
will be co-hostess.

Grosse Pointe Park.Anyone
with a park pass from any of
the five Pointes is welcome.

The event, sponsored by the
city of Grosse Pointe Park, is
free. Picnics are welcome.

u.s. Savings Bonds
Make Great Gifts.

••

Only those organizations
that complete the form and
return it on time will be includ-
ed in the list.

• Leslie Fall Festival, down·
town: Sept. 7. Call (517) 835-
9355.

• Rochester Arts & Apples

" ",,!>lie ... rvlee of Ih .. newspapt"r

NURSING HOME
8045 FAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821·3525

QUALfIY NURSING CARE

Grosse Pointe News and The Connection newspapers are planning their 2nd annual special edition featuring the babies of the past
year, We hope you (and the little onel will participate by supplying us with a photograph of your child (only 1996 babies. please) for
publication in this section,

This tabloid will be published in January. 1997, Your child's picture. along with other 1996 area babies. will be the main atlraction!
News and advertising about clothing, feeding. educating and caring for your child will also be included, It will be very Informative as
well asa commemorative edWon for youl

Pleasesend a cute. clear photo (color or black & white. home or studio produced. preferably smaller than a 5x7) to GrossePOinteNews
& The Connection, 96 Kercheval GrossePOinte Farms Michigan 48236, Attention: Kim KOZlowski.Display Advertising. Complete the
information Slip with your child's full name, date of birth and hospital and return it with your photo, Pleaseprint your name on the
back of the photo soyou can pick it up at our office after prrnting,

Your picture must be received in our offICeno later than Monday December 23rd. earlier would assist our production schedule. (Late
November and December birth photos lTlaybe submitted until January 6. 1997,)

We look forwilrd to prOducing our annual "Baby Edition" and are sure you want your little one included, A limited number of extra
copies Will be avallilble for purchase to give to family ilnd fflends.

The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection requires a S J 0,00 fee to cover prOduction costs, PleaseInclude a check, money order or
credit card number with your photo,

Can or Drop by The GrossePointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising
1313) 882·3500 FAX 882·' 585-----------------------------~-----~-----------_.Send photo

and$ J 0,00 to: Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim KOZlowski.DisplayAdvertisingPlease Print

Child's Name (First & last)_

Parents' Name (First & lastJ_

Date of Birth__ .. . _

Visa_Me" #_.________.

Signature .

Hospital __._ Phone .

-- Exp. Ddte_. _

Thank you .. and please return no IClterthan December 23rd, 1996
December birth photos Clccepteduntil January 6, r 997

- '~ ,~ _., .- -,,-_ ..~..a:I m.::\~-"-'-"---......_---- - - .
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The Pastor's Corner
Sign friends

By the Rev. Jack T. Ziegler
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church

One of the side benefits I receive from our church
sign at the corner of Mack and Torrey is a surprising
number of new friends.

Folks stop me on the street, introduce themselves
at parties, call me on the phone or send me interest-
ing notes. They come from many walks of life, are of
assorted ages, and many are not affiliated with any
church.

I've discovered, however, they have some important
insights into the nature of reliltious faith.

First, they instinctively know that healthy faith
has a generous measure of gentle humor. Sure, faith
is a serious business but, they tell me, that's all the
more reason to be able to laugh at ourselves and
laugh with God.

We are quick to ofTer God our tears, complaints,
anger and fears; why not our laughter? These new
friends are confirming for me that God has a delight-
ful sense of humor, and it's good if we do too.

Second, my new "sign friends" tell me a saying or
thought does not have to be directly from the Bible to
have religious significance. To my astonishment, they
often follow this remark with the caveat that it is
essential, nevertheless, to be grounded in the Bible
to best appreciate a saying's deeper value.

Third, many people comment on how a single
truth, simply stated, is something they can remem-
ber and use. Good ideas are of no use if one can't
remember them.

When I suggest that is why the collection of
Proverbs found its way into the Bible, most quickly
agree.

Occasionally, I do wish our sign held a few more
lines. There are lots of things I'd like to share and, in
the process, perhaps make a few more friends. Here
are a few samples: .

God said, "build a better world."
And I said. "How?
''The world is such a cold dark place and so compli-

cated DOW;

And I so small and useless, there's nothing I can
do."

But God in all his wisdom said, "Just build a better
you."

. . .
~nk big and your deeds will grow,
~nk small and you'll fall behind,
Think that you can, and you will;
It's all in the state of your mind."

,
You are writing a gospel,
A chapter each day,
By deeds that you do,
By the words that you say.

Folks read what you write,
Whether faithless or true,
Say, what is the Gospel
According to you?

Babies
Whibley Marie

Wedra
Mary and Mark Wedra of

Cincinnati, are the parents of a
daughter, Whitney Marie
Wedra, born May 23, 1996.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Rudy Wedra of Lake
Placid, Fla. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. McPharlin of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Bill and Pat Shine of Orchard
Lake. Paternal grandparents
are Irma Williams of the City
of Grosse Pointe and the late
Andrew Williams.

Brooks Turner Fisher
Jane and Brian Fisher of

Harbor Springs are the parents
of a son, Brooks Thrner Fisher,
born Aug. 8, 1996. Paternal
grandparents are William and
Andrea Fisher of Walloon
Lake, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Paternal great-
grandfather is Louis A. Fisher
of Grosse Pointe Shores and
the late Carl F. Bachle.
Maternal grandparents are
Joann and Kyle Otterbein of
Walloon Lake and
Birmingham, and the late
Richard H. Thrner.·

Stephen Thomas
Fleming

Terri and Edward J. Fleming
of Harrison 1bwnship are the
parents of a son, Stephen
Thomas Fleming, born June
12, 1996. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Ann Kaltenbach of
Mount Clemens and the late
Thomas Henry Kaltenbach Sr.
Paternal grandparents are the
late Elizabeth and Edward
Fleming Sr., formerly of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Clare Marie Aubrey
Ron and Mary Ann Aubrey of

Chicago are the parents of a
daughter, Clare Marie Aubrey,
born Feb. 11, 1996. Maternal
grandparents are Tom and
Mae Gallagher of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Paternal grand-
parents are Dr. Edmund and
Toni Aubrey of St. Clair
Shores. Great-grandmother is
Lillian Janik of Milwaukee.

Marie Sinclair
Rundquist

James and Julie Rundquist
of Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Marie
Sinclair Rundquist, born June
20, 1996. Maternal grandpar-
ents are the late William and
Dolores Nique. Paternal grand·
parents are Dr. and Mrs. Karl
Rundquist of East Lansing.
Great-grandmother is Mrs.
Virginia Florez of East
Lansing.

Dayle Fontanive Maas
Karen Fontanive anri David

Maas of Grosse Pointe Woods
are the parents of a daughter,
Dayle I"ontanive Maas, born
July 1, 1996. Maternal grand-
parents are Mrs. Grace
Fontanive of St. Clair Shores
and the late William
Fontanive. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mrs. Deloras Maas of
St. Clair Shores and the late
Marvin Mass.

Liam Andrew
Williams

Brian and Lynr.c Williams of
Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a son, Liam Andrew
Williams, born July 3, 1996.
Maternal grandparents are

J

First English Lutheran plans fall educational programs
First English Evangelical

Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier
in Grosse Pointe Woods, will
begin its fall season with Rally
Day on Sunday, Sept, 8, when
the Sunday School program
gets under way.

On Sunday, Sept. 22,
Missionary Sunday, the Rev.
Carl and Faith Lindell, the
church's missionaries in
Tanzania, will visit to talk
about their work on behalf of

the church.
On Sunday, Sept. 29,

Marriage VowsRenewal will be
part of the church's 100
anniversary celebration.

Beginning in September, the
board of social action will host
a number of guests involved
with the social ministry of the
church and community.

The adult education class
will offer a class on the Twelve
Disciples between Sunday wor-

ship services.
Training in Marriage

Enrichment (TIME) will be
offered on Wednesday evenings
for 10 weeks beginning in
September. Topics will include

one's role in marriage; commu-
nication; conflict resolution;
and more.

For more information, call
the church office at (313) 884-
5040.

Bon Secours offers education,
support for diabetes patients

As part of its ongoing educa· before the start of class. The
tion program, Bon Secours class will take place from 10
Hospital will offer two educa- a.m. until 1 p.m. on Oct. 4, 11,
tional opportunities for (non- 19, 25 and Nov. 1 in the Bon
pregnant) adults with diabetes Secours Hospital Connelly
who are referred by their Auditorium. To schedule an
physicians. appointment, call (810) 779-

A comprehensive five-session 7900.
program will help diabetics
learn how to eat well while
staying on individual meal
plans, exercise for fun, prevent
long-term problems, control
and monitor blood sugar and
recognize signs of high and low
blood sugar.

An individual assessment,
by appointment only, with a
nurse and dietitian is required

A monthly support group for
diabetics and their families
will meet from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
on Oct. 2, Nov. 6 and Dec. 4 at
the Bon Brae Center Lounge,
22300 Bon Brae in St. Clair
Shores. For more information,
call (810) 779-7900 between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Parkinson's expert will speak
to support group on Aug. 29

Dr. Peter LeWitt, an interna-
tional author-
ity on
Parkinson's
disease, will
speak to the
Eastside
Parkinson's
support group
at its next

... meeting,
tW which will be

from 2 to 4 p.m. Thursday, Aug.
29, at St. Michael's Church.

•••Tiffany's best is unclear.Marktimeby biddingtwo spades.It is totally
forcing in this sequence.Partnerknowsyouhaven't got fourspadesor
more as you bid one no trump denying sucha holding. Thereforeit
must be a feature in sup,portof diamonds.Three diamonds is a poor
alternatecall as northcouldholda varietyof cards that couldproduce
game if shehad a moreexactreading.

Ill. As southboth vulnerablewhatis yournextbid?

North's handson each of theseproblems.
:L.

• '" 4 3
• 965
• 1074+ K Q72

lL

.86
• AQ9843
• AQ97
+K

The only purposeof biddingis to describeshape.high cardcontent
and where thosecardsare.

+ Q9
• A108752...
+ A 1098

Wow!The value of your (II + HCP)escalatedimmeasurablywith
p.artner's second call. Bid four diamonds (splinter) shOWinga
smgleton In support of clubs. If partner now bids hearts or rebids
spades, take charge and ask for aces. Once again, remember three
diamonds is a SUilbid.The jump in a new suilon your secondcall is
splinter; notjump shift strong.Sucha call as lhat should be madeon
your first response.

• AK753
.KQ
.54
+KQ62

LeWitt is a neurologist and
researcher on the medical
staffs of Sinai and Harper hos-
pitals; and is president of the
Michigan Parkinson
Foundation.

Visitors are welcome. For
information, call (313) 884·
5778 or (313) 884-0218.

•..

WORSHIP

.-I

I-HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION'I
I.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD ~ , ... _I

S.E RVI C E S
St. James Lutheran Church

170 McMillanAd., nearKercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms· 884·0511

Worship & Holy Eucharist 9:30 a.m.

Pr. Troy G. Waite

10:00 A.M. FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)

10:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHooL
Rev.E.A. Bray, Pastor

St.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Jl 881-6670

~: :~>375 LDthrop .t CIuIIfDnteir 10:00 a.m. Worship with
U Communion

Nursery Available
Rev. Fred Harms' Rev. r.nU .... n Kamke

~
:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunning«!ale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods,8844820
SundaJ

8:00 a.m. Holy F.lJcharisl
10: 15 a.m. Church School
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharis'

(Nursery Available)

m GRACE UNITED\& K:~h~~~~~~~~:IST
GrossePointePark822-3823

Sunday-Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday- Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3:30
Wednesday·
Amazing~~~eSeniorsII - 3:00

l.IIME JOIN r r...GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED. .
CHURCH

. .. ~
AmUATED WITH TtiE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOT1-lROP
884-3075----------

"Tralleling the Wrolll Road"

If you want to master our game. remember the three major
impedimentstoadvancementare: academic.practiceand resolution.

I. Assouthvulnerablewhatis yournextbid?
E. S. W.

1+
?

H.
2+

I ;(~li~
1lm1'IIIJl,I: ...... --" i

, '

GrossePointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
WorshipSen'ices

RaocI~S. Boelter Pastor
TImothy A. HoIzerl;;;j, Asst PlNor

Josepn P. Fabry, PlNor emeritus

GT'osse Pointe Baptist Chu,.,ch
A C/"risl Cenlered, Carin, C/"urc/"
Com milled 10 youl/" and Community

SUndCHj School - 9:00 AM

SUndCl1.j WOT'S'hip - 10:00 AM

'213.36 Mack Avenue G'I'Orre Pointe 'Woodr
Phone: (313) 881-.3343

...~-

'-..~

• KQ1097

• A
• AK+ A 10 96

First, ask yourselfwhetheryou're satisfiedwith game? If so. bid
fOUf spadeswhichyou coulddo witha lot less thanthis beautiful20
HCPplus. If nol, and you believeslamis still possibleafter north's
minimal response. bid three clubs (totally forcing). Partner could
haveas littleas thejack of spades.3 or 4 times and the king.queen
of clubsandyou're a lay-downfor a dozen.

II. As southvulnerablewhatis yournextbid?

• AK9
• 107
• 108642+ Q 109

I. W. If. E.
1.

1NT· 2.
?

Even though partner couldn't have more than a bad (16 HCP)
hand,game is conceivable.Whetherachievablein no trump,hearts
whereyou have toleranceor diamondswhere the inventoryequals

-..
Grosse Pointe Unitar;an

Church

"Grace III My life" J;.~
10:30 a.m.Service& ChurchSchool

17150 MAUMEE
881-D420

Rev.John Corrado.Minister

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
VernierRd.al WedgewoodDr.

GrossePointeWoods
884-5D40

7:30 p.m.ThursdayWorship
9:30 a.m.SundayWorship

Dr.WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor
Rev.BanooL. Beebe AssociatePastor

~

20571 VemieejuslW. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884·2035
10:30 a.m.Worship

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

Holy Eucharist
Sunday

Holy Eucharist
Adult Education
Holy Eucharist
Coffee Hour in the
Rose Garden

10:00· 11:30 a.m. Supervised Nursery
61 Gros •• Point. Blvd.

(313) 885-4841

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

\lJ
5:30 p.m.

A FriendlyChurchforAllAges
2J1 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

8:ooa,m.
9:00a.m.
10:15a.m.
I1:l5 a.m.

9:30 a.m. Worship

Jt-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation ~

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

REV. GORDON S. MIKOSKI. preachin~

!Un Worship· Lakesideat WarMemorial
IO:()() Worship - WarMemorralBallroom

10:00 Education - ChilJrcn 3 yrs-3rdgrade atChurch
9:45-11: 15 CrihrroddlerCareal Church

TuesdayEvening: 7:00OutdoorVespersService:

16 LakeshoT't' Oriv(', (;ms.~ Pointe Farms 1Ill2.5330
A Sn;PHI';N MINISTRY and L()(;OS Con!:T't'.llation

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemier)

Summer Worship Schedule

10:00 a.m. Worship

Worship Enrichment during
Service for Children from

3 years to 2nd grade.

Nursery Services Available
dUring Worship

886-4301 fI
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Alzheimer's patients
get new hope 'I:i1&torhay fever sufferers:

How to avoid ragzveedpollenBy Dr. Thomas Giancarlo
Special Writer

It is, perhaps, one of life's cruelest blows. At a time
when men and women should be enjoying retirement, they
instead find themselves facing Alzheimer's disease.

Alzheimer's is a progressive disease in which the brain's
nerve cells degenerate and brain substance shrinks. The
disease, which afTects 1.3 million people in the United
States alone, is the leading cause of dementia (memory
impairmentl, and j" le:;pollsiLle for 50·60 ~!'CtJllL of
dementia cases in people over the age of 65. Up to 50 per-
cent of people over the age of 80 suffer from Alzheimer's.

Alzheimer's disease
exacts a tremendous emo-
tional and financial toll on
patients and family mem-
bers. In its earliest stages
patients may find that
they have become more
forgetful. From misplac-
ing keys to forgetting an
item they were looking
for, patients begin trying
to compensate by writing
lists.

In the second stage
of Alzheimer's, patients
experience severe memory
loss, particularly about
recent events. While they
still may recall details of
past events like their high
school graduations or

Dr. Thomas Giancarlo their weddings, they have
great difficulty recalling

what they did yesterday or who they talked to.
In this phase of the disease, patients become disoriented

as to time or place, often forgetting where they live; con-
centration and ability to calculate numbers declines; and
the inability to find the right word to express themselves
becomes more apparent.

In the third stage of the disease, patients become severe-
ly disoriented and confused to the point where home care
is sometimes no longer possible.

Doctors and researchers are not sure what causes
Alzheimer's but they do know that reduced levels of acetyl-
choline are evident in Alzheimer's patients. Acetylcholine
is a neurotransmitter, a chemical that transmits messages
between nerve fibers.

The disease also has a hereditary link. Possibly up to 15
percent of Alzheimer's patients have a family history of
the disease.

And while there is no cure for Alzheimer's, a nationwide
clinical trial is currently being conducted to evaluate the
safety and effectiveness of a new drug to treat the disease.

St. John Hospital and Medical Center is one of four
Michigan sites chosen to participate in the study, which is
now entering its third phase. Each site will enroll five to
10 patients.

Study participants must be otherwise healthy ambulato-
ry patients, with a diagnosis of uncomplicated Alzheimer's
disease. Participants must also have a reliable caregiver
in order to take part in the study.

The drug that is currently being used to treat
Alzheimer's requires four doses a day and can cause liver
toxicity. The test drug, however, requires only one dose
each evening and may have fewer side effects.

Patients who complete the 12-week study may extend
treatment for an additional 36 weeks. If the drug is
approved, Alzheimer's patients can take the drug as long
as it is doing its job.

The test drug is not a cure for Alzheimer's disease but
allows the available neurotransmitters more time to do
their job. The goal is to keep Alzheimer's patients ambula-
tory and at home longer.

Statistics show that 75 percent of Alzheimer's patients
will require nursing home care. With a one- to three-year
survival rate in the nursing home, at a cost of approxi-
mately $41,000 per year, it is easy to see how this test
drug has the potential for easing both the financial and
emotional toll the disease takes.

For the millions of allergy
sufferers in the United States,
fall is not the season to stop
and smell the roses. Taking
cover from the arsenal of rag-
weed pollen grains in the air is
a more pressing concern for
those whOSe n"",ui \:<1viLiesare
awash with mucus and whose
eyes are blinded by tears.

sufferers from enjoying the
outdoors and maintaining an
outdoor exercise plan.

ural air filter.
Do your pre-exercise

stretching indoors to minimize
time spent outside, and take an
antihistamine 30 minutes
before going out.

• Plan activities around
allergies. Exercising after a
rain can be better for those
with ragweed allergies because
rain can wash pollen from the
air.

• Avoid exercising in fields,
along streams or around
ponds, where ragweed can be
abundant.

pollen.
• When mowing the lawn,

gardening or weeding the yard,
wear a particle mask, available
at the hardware store, to help
filter the air.

Dedicated to helping
Americans lead healthier, more
active lives, the American
Lung AsSOCiation and the mak-
ers ofTavist-D and Tavist-l are
helping millions of allergy suf-
ferers learn how to manage
their allergies and enjoy the
great outdoors during the fall
allergy season.

Following is a list of mea-
sures allergy sufferers can take
to help combat ragweed's air-
borne attack this fall.

General Tips
• Be prepared for ragweed

season. Use over-the-counter
allergy medications before rag-
weed season hits, to stabilize
your system.

• Bathe and wash your hair
when you come inside, espe-
cially before going to bed.
Pollen clings to hair and can
rub off on pillows and trigger
allergies overnight.

• Don't hang laundry to dry
on an outdoor line, especially
on breezy days when ragweed
pollen is particularly problem-
atic.

• Keep windows closed at
home and in the car and use an
air conditioner to help purify
the air and lessen exposure to
ragweed pollen.

Ragweed, the leading cause
of allergies in the United
States, produces seasonal
rhinitis, commonly known as
hl\.)' fever, in 23.4 million
Americans.

Ragweed pollinates from the
end of July through the first of
October and is particularly
problematic for allergy sufTer-
ers because a single ragweed
plant can release a million
pollen grains a day. To com-
pound the problem, ragweed
pollen is difficult to avoid as it
can be carried by the wind up
to 50 miles. .

Nevertheless, this hardy
weed need not prevent allergy

Gardening tips
• Wear glasses or sunglasses

when mowing the lawn, raking
leaves or gardening, to help
protect your eyes.

• Rinse your eyes with artifi-
cial tears to remove ragweed
and other pollens.

• Wear gardening gloves and
don't wipe your eyes while
working.

• Remove weeds from yard
- they are a major source of

Outdoor Exercise Tips
• Avoid exercising outdoors

too early in the day, as most
pollens are emitted by plants
between 5 and 10 a.m.

• Avoid exercising outdoors
on windy days, when ragweed
pollen is likely to be swirling
through the air.

• While exercising, oreathe
through your nose - it's a nat-

Honorary chairmen
I~ .

'~l~~2i'!,~J:\., ., ,

,,:,,:;:':)jt - . -~-'-- --

WARREN MEDICAL VILLAGE
8425 E.12 Mile Rd. at Van Dyke Suite 226
:573-4980 ~~~NCFS_

ACCErnn '
MOll,·Sat' Lunchtime & Evening Appointments AvaiJable

Grosse Pointe Farms
residents Peter and
Elaine Schweitzer were
honorary committee
chairmen of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society'S
1996 black-tie fundraiser
for southeastern Michi-
gan.

The "Light the Night"
gala was held July 27 at
the Ritz Carlton, with
proceeds going to cancer
research.

~SOME OF THE BEST FRIENDS
A MOTHER-TO-BE COULD

ASK FOR L't
When you're expecting a new addition to the family, your relationship with a medical professional is more important than
ever, The Henry Ford Medical Group Obstetrician/G\'f1ecologists and Certified Nurse Midwives on the East Side provide
individualized care dunng your pregnancy, from prenatal exams and education to the delivery itself and follow-up care.

You can choose the Board Certified Obstetrician/Gynecologist Ot the Certified Nurse Midwife that best meets your needs
and desires with the added confidence of knOWing that the entire team is working together for you and your new roby.

Dr. Giancarlo is section chief of neurology at St. John
Hospital and Medical Center and the primary investigator
for this study along with co-investigator Gayle Marshall,
LPN. Giancarlo is a resident of Grosse Pointe Park. Gayle
Marshall is a resident of the City of Grosse Pointe. For
lTWreinformation about the clinical trial, call (313) 417-
2486.

"My patients depend on me to hdp them make the bl!St choICesfor their delit'eT)'. .
Iwan! ail mothers to have a wonderful experience, !mt w:h in their own individual way. "

Shari 1... Maxwell, MD, FACOG
Dr. Maxwell teceived her post doctoral training in Obstetrics & G\'f1ecology at
Henry Ford Hospital and is particularly interested and skilled in gynecologic surgery.

Toothbrush abrasion
can weaken enamel

"It·s importanr to take into account all aspects of a woman's' health during (1Tegnancy and childbirth.
A health), lifestyle. including exercise and a weU-b:Ilanced diet, are good indicators ferr a healthy (1Tegnaru:'Y."

Scott B. Ransom, 00, FACOG
Dr. Ransom is Division Head/11edical Dire<:tor for Obstetrics & Gynecology fot the Henry Ford
Health System Eastern Region anJ also has a strong hackgrounJ in advanced pelvic surgery.Don't scrub your teeth away,

says the Detroit District
Dental Society and the
American Dental Association.

Damage to the teeth and
gums caused by brushing too
hard is common among
American adults. Over time,
toothbrush abrasion can weak-
en teeth even though they are
covered by a hard layer of
enamel.

Eventually, vigorous brush-
ing' can also cause the gums to
recede and expose the softer
tooth structures of the tooth

roots. The teeth then become
sensitive to hot and cold food
and drinks.

Unless your dentist recom-
mends otherwise, choose a
brush with soft, polished bris-
tles. Replace your toothbrush
when the bristles become worn
or splayed, about every three
or four months.

If the bristles become
splayed quickly, you're proba-
bly pressing too hard. All tooth-
pastes and gels contain an
abrasive which helps clean
teeth, so a gentle touch is best.

"SometimeS the most camj/ming part of childhirrlt is simpl)' ~'71OWingwhat is happening and why.
IencOUTGRt'my /Utit'TlLS to ask questions and to atrend a Chilabirth Preparation da.ls during their {1Tegnancy."

l.,1am H.Sidky, MD, FACOO
Dr. SIJky also i" specially trained m micnlSlJTgery.

"/ heliet'C that tk role of (IUG)"S Certified NuTS<?Mufuifc 1.\ to CT15UTethat CWT)' /Utit'Tlt's expl'licnce u.~th he/lith care i.1
lafe .\(Jli\f;ing md [amd) ccnlercd ..

Catherine ColIin....FuIea, MSN, CNM
(:arhrrme Collins·Fulea " director nf Nurse MidWifery Semces for Hen!)' Ford Health S)stem, MidWIves
rrOl'tde patknt car,' ["1' healthy w()men fr()m PUN:rty through mennpause, with special emphasis on pregnancy,
chd,lhrth and !;lmdy rianning.

Lecture on childhood
immunizations to be Sept. 11 Fnr ynur «1I1\'rni('nce. thc>c PhySICian." as well as thl' Nurse MiJwltC!)· grnup. see patients at hoth the Grosse Pomre Fanns

and the Rose\'ille MedICal Center :lnd are as''tlCl:lted with Hen!)· E'rd Cottage HospItal and ItSFamilv Childhirth Center.

Bon Secours Hospital will
sponsor a free lecture on the
importance of immunizing
your child, from 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 11, in the
hospital's Connelly

Auditorium. For an appointment, call
Henr;' Ford Medical Center - Pierson Clinic
I11 Kercht'val Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms

For more information, or to
pre-register, call Bon Secours
at (810) 779·7900 between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays.

Henry Ford Medical Cenler • Roseville
lR22J Ten Mile Road, Roseville

(810) 773..9797(313) 643..5921

---;r------ - - - - . - - - __ -..... , _~ •• N~ •.. ~ _ _ _ _, ... _ .. ••
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What a messy bunch they
were, most sp'attered with
mud, especially on t1ll'ir
behinds.

"Since when," I asked. "du
you hike on yuur backside"?"

"Well, w'e certainly did
today'" was the impa~siuned
reply. "Most of us spent more
time on our bottoms than un
our feet. We slid up and down
the hills and climbed over lugs
bIgger than we were.
Sometimes we had to hold each
other up. It was the best yet!"

Best yet? Wait one minute.
Here I'd been secretly applaud-
ing my decision to take the eas-
ier (and later in the morning)
bird-watching hike and when
I'd seen how these folks had
come out of the Costa Rican
rain forest I was sure I made
the correct decision.Now,I was
getting just a tad envious.
After all, these folks would be
chattering about this particu-
lar adventure for the rest ofthe
week and I'd be out of that par-
ticular loop.

Wewere on DayThree ofour
six-day cruise aboard the MN
Temptress Explorer, a 100pas-
senger ship that offers "eco-
adventure" cruises along the
Pacific shoreline of Costa Rica,
and were finding it to be a dis-
tinctly di.fferent experience
than a typical cruise for a cou·
pIe of reasons:

The first is that passengers
are quite active, participating
in daily hikes, birding walks,
kayak trips, swims and scuba
dives, The second is that the
ship itself is a cultural experi-
ence. It is owned by a Costa
Rican, the entire crew is Costa
Rican, and the ship only visits
Costa Ricanports and national
parks. As a result, you really
get an intimate view of the
country, presented by its own
people.

This company's cruises
<Temptressalso has a smaller
ship in Belize) are different in
other ways.The trips are fairly
short (three to six days, often

included as part of a longer
land tour), they an' I'clativelv
illl'xpellsivl·. ,'ntprl aillllll'lIt is
simple hut authl'ntic (a 10l'al
childn'n's !lanc!' troup!' per-
fOl'llwd ill Drakl' /lay i and
drinks arC' lh'p, ulllt'ss you
wallt the fancYstuff.

All in all, ii's a ren! bargain
for families and ideal for those
who want an activl' and sim-
pler sort of erllisp eX!'Pripl1,'p

Most days are scheduled
similarly. The early hikes.
which are lIsualh' thp most
challenging, begil; around 6-
6:30 a.m. f<~asierhikes follow
until about 8 a.m. There are
five English-speaking guides.
They lead the hikes and con-
duct most passenger programs.
Usually one of the guides is a
birdin/i specialist and he will
lead a special walk each day for
birders. Passengers sign up for
the t:ikes the night before.

Temptress Cruises offer
ecologically adventurous
vacation packages along
the coast of Costa Rica
that include educational
hikes and seminars wjtb.
English-speakingguides, a
variety of sporting activi-
ties, entertainment and a
comfortable berth aboard
the 185-foo~cnlise sh1~il"

and public telephone. This dinners, particulal'ly, are
involved a policeman, who served on time; stragglers
hailed a taxi which transported aren't accommodated. And by
us to an adjoining town just to the time we got around to hav-
buy stamps! And, believe me, ing dessert on our final night
the locals did not speak aboard, we discovered that the
English. buffet was closed down and the

Costa Rica is extremely pop- goodies gone. The ship offers
ular with tourists right now two different three-day itiner-
and most visitors are aries. As I mentioned before,
impressed with the friend li- many tour companies incorpo.
ness of its pt:uple. rate one of these three-day

The ship is certainly an, trips into their longer tours;
example. The 25-member crew however, I recommend the trip
was top-notch and couldn't be we took, which combined the
more accommodating to its two shorter trips into six days.
guests. Few spoke English, but We were able to settle into our
that hardly mattered; they cabins, make more friends and
would just give you a big grin see a lot more of the coast than
and go about their tasks. The our touring friends did.
ship itself, while not fancy, was The best time for cruising in
totally refitted in 1995 and Costa Rica is during the winter
began sailing for Temptress (dry) months. However, the
last November. It is 185 feet Temptress does offer some very
long with a 38-foot beam. Its attractive deals for families
lines are not particularly during the rainy season, from
graceful, but it does the job it June through late September
was designed to do. when the ship employs a~

The cabins are particularly activities coordinator for kids.
nice for this size vessel (some There were no children aboard
even have queen-sized beds)
and the fact that the stewards
tended them several times a
day was a particular treat. Wet
towels were whisked away
before you knew it. There are
no '!'Vs,VCRs,phones or radios
in the rooms. But, most impor.
tant, they are air-conditioned.

In good weather, most activi-
ties take place on the top deck,
half of which is covered, half
uncovered for sunning, where
the bar is located. The middle
two decks are taken up with
rooms and the lowerdeck hous-
es the dining room, galley and
another gathering area called
the Toucan Lounge, where
there's a small gift shop and
passenger briefings are held.

The food is quite good but if
you like continental dining _
,chatting Over cocktails, a
drawn-out dinner, and linger-
ing over coffee and dessert _
you might have some problems
adjusting to the hurry-up way
this ship operates. LUJ;lchand

-IlIR@B@<PB
"No Bones About it...Best Ribs in Town!"
Master of B80, Tony Tocco. formerly of The Pointe BBG Restaurant. us,", his
35 years experience 10 oversee the best nb, In Metro Detroit

Our restaurant and carryout store
IS NOW OPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK

The finest Southern Bar-B-Que and hospitality is
served in our Southern Mansion atmosphere.

Featurrng: BBO Ribs, Eh,cken, Calf,sh, Pork ChOps and Steaks with Black
Eyed Peas.Corn·On-The-(ob, Collard Greens and r=ny other menu delights.
all served With our freSh baked Corn Muffins. Don't forget 10 try our Sweel
Potato Pie. it'sa must Cockta,ls are always available.

41240 Hayes (N. of 1a Mile) Clinton Twp.
Carry Out - {810}412-2222 Restaurant· {810J412-2233

. Now Open: Mon. - Thurs. It :30 a.m .• T0:00 p.m.;
Fr;"& Sat. II ;30 a.m.· IT:OO p.m.: Sunday. 12:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

and muddy
during our cruise in F'ebruary,
but I'm sure that this is a
cruise that families - particu-
larly those with children in
their early teens - would
enjoy beca~se there is a lot to
do.

To get to the ship we flew
into San Jose, the capital of
Costa Rica, and were then
transport~d hy hus to
Puntarenas. This overland trip
took several hours and was an
eyeopener to the bumpy roads
of Costa Rica.

Shoulder season rates are
$895/$1,695 per person (dou-
ble), not including airfare (Nov.
2·Dec. 20, 1996 and April 19·
May 30, 1997); high season
rates are $995/$1,895 for
adults Wee. 21, 1996-April
18,1997).There are four suites
on the ship; the additional cost
is $250 for three days; $500 for
six days.

For more information on
Temptress Cruises, call (800)
336-8423, or contact a travel
agent.

t.'

TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD, CAll.

IntroductwlU
Grosse Pointe News

1·800.731.7887
2..1 hours c day. For auis~nc:e from on 'nrrodL1c~iom

representorive, coli Mondoy-Fr~day 8om-l1 pm, Sundey
10 om-6 pm, We'll help you wr;te your FREE30 ward

ad end,give you imrrUc:~on5 on h~w to record and
retrle.-e your messages For fREE. It's easy ana fvnl

Meeting someone special jU5t got eo.l.lerl Cart Today!

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

It's a ship with its own way
of doing things. We quickly
became accustomed to "wet
landings" on the beaches. Todo
this. you tie your tennis shoes
together, string them around
your neck, climb into an inflat-
able boat which will carry you
to the beach, jump off into the
surf, walk on to the beach, wipe
your feet off with towels pro-
vided by the crew, put the
shoes back on and you're ready
for the day's adventure.

After the morning hikes,
most passengers preferred to
cool off with a swim before
returning to the ship. Lunches
were more-than-ample on-deck
buffets.

Mternoons were usually
spent sunning or in water
activities, except for the hardy
folk who participated in the
afternoon hikes! No one had an
excuse to be bored.

One of our hikes, through
the Corcovado National Park,
took us to the Rio Claro River
where we had the opportunity
to swim up to a small waterfall.
Another day we took the
kayaking tour up the Agujitas
River to another small swim-
ming area. Yet another day the
ship anchored in front of a
small family-owned botanical
garden, Casa Orquideas,
where we were treated to a
two-hour tour. I was most
interested in the voluptuous
bromeliads.

We had a different type of
adventure in the town of
Golfito where my friend and I
attempted to find a post office

TO RESPOND TO ADS, CAll

1.900.860.1310
Call costs $1.99 per minute.

You must be 18 or older.
u,ing 0 froud,-tone~. enter tie f~r disil ~"!he ad. or bl'O'WM
a11 tie ...oic:e ods in Q «:lle96'Y of yovt" cnol(llI, lil.n 10 as mcw"Iy voice od,

CIS )'C).I """'1:11'1 t and ~ YOU' own private met50ge for rhe people who inter-

p~:=~.~~~~~~~~O:7.~~J:::;~I~~~h=.
The b~ («J;rl,U1t is ....,fy ",",oilobl& wi'rh 0 t~·t~ pi,cne.

SEEI\T\G ,'IE'.;
SEEKING RJN AND LOVE

SWPF, 29, 5·8-, Nis, ""'de<, ,,-
b3Ctlve. f1jce pe!son, enJo\l'S moll'-
res, boating. C.:1lOs, tra:"'e1ing, ain.
Ing OUI. Seekmg carln~. tall, hand-
some, lun, llnancially secule
S1'OO{j man. for COl'npanioosnip
and ~i~e LIft e2494(e1.p

~~-------
THAT SPECIAL PERSON

OW(=. SOish 5T, led Mir, WS.
social o(inlo:;er, with diliers-lied intel"'
es1, hopeless rom;)ntrc, enl0,.s
sorne<lf1e who's romanllC. gOOd
~se oj humor, Inlere<>:s: d'"lmg
o-;~,oo31lng. cards, tr3ve!lng J:ld

muctl mO'e. '&24~l!.~~ _
NICE LADY

OWF, preny. \lOlJr1g-look,ng 37.
acts in her 405, GP af~a. ~tlrac-
live, romantic. s~rn'medium ~Ild,
domestic type woman, many In181'-
ests. SeeKing good-lOOklng. aftr ac-
tive, roman!IC, $1t'lCere SJDWM, 40-
52. IOf hones1, 10w~Q r~lationship
e2408("p&~01

LOVELY LADY
Seeking Single genll~an 01 clas'S.
well-groomed, tI~morou'S. :nlenl-
9M1I, tenOEf, tor s,ai~9 and relax,
ir'l9_ Please be 3\1ailable 10 be
frien6lpos.Sibly lover. 10 ve'-y pretty
lady ol I:ke char acte:-;sl,cs, '!J' 1903

~Q.I. ..__ ....- ---_ .. _-
SLIM. P~ETTY, BLONDE

C)er·;;lJ.)I, SPHlILl31. WlI~\I. m:!"!I'ge'll.
OW?;:, ')'3, """jO)'s d.lr.clng. soc,aI.
;=,...~, C'/"l"""iOllt~.:~.lar:1il)' Seek·
io,·;! :;'~:"0::'-Y"":),,,,}" W1lh 111o;e-~rllnd.
ed. $;Jcces-s:;.:' ,")')!essl~;)1 'II'
~_'-ie~JC: .. _

FRENC'" :::'A,UT'!'
lQOM:i'"'9 'or a g"~:l"f'nan. 55-'50.
act~ve, sweet. e1('"'' ';lllong. g~l1g
CUi ~d 1$ resp-e<:.;_~:; e No cpmes
"",,ase. po$Sl'bte ·cc:,"·;on'5l'lID. '0'
2O::og,{e~p8"'30j

OODl Y ,....,~AN. 2S
Attrac:llVI!' SW ""'I'.lI(S Go::tl~ hus-
~~d. 'iII'~:I", ......ar:~ plJre Ir\lt"'S
. ~.' r-, .. :.:,~-.,. Wl~ high ,~~",
~Iieve.. marrl.~! IS h.lc!pY.
Ooe50sed. perm,"'I~ef1t ft218..l'.,If!'l(j:)
~.Ql ~_..

SWEET & SINCERE
t.arge o1I1Cl I'olle!~ SWF, 42. 5S
Sody type sjrnil3r 10 lh3t Of -CoY-
nie: (1 p.m,- CI1i:ln"l~ 21. S~li\g
hooe'St, hJrd-worklng SWM. lor
'rlen(:sh,p. dJtlllg, and pO'J51~e
l1R '0"21 15lel(pal3DJ

FRIENDS ARST & THEN?
BrlJn~te lJ'o'JF. 32, 5'5~, 125ibs,
acll ....e mO'l"l. ~onesl. modest, car.
in9. sens-tve, shy, l"I'llo)'$ CXJtdoor
3C:tMfies. di'1il'q. etc:, $~ t1Jr'1d.
Some, unple~E:'rHIC-us, lomantlC.
d'I'.'.,ir,,::: WM. 32-4<J. N,,'5. wl~h
m-:lr."'Irs, In:YInes. mr'l"qlfry. VI054
1~!P~~.9t_ ~_. ~~__

TIMES WILL CH~NGE
Attecl'Clf'13te. lun-I,:,·.'mg. 'S~ritu31
S8F, 49,sh, p':l-Clr.,. W'l:ter. one.m3J1
worn 3'1 , enjoys d:mong, $eelo;~g
SM. 1:)1' ~Stbie relJfionShlp. 'It
2"4jexotli301
-SEE't<INGA NEW FRtENO-
SWPF, .:Q Md a ha,r, who IS int!!r+
esled in ;"luctl':)(lS, travel. 3l'1lm;30ls
and bt.lC~·te even IS, Seel<:ing fi-
nancially se:w€'. OO,,':3Jed Dloles-
~onal SWM, ':'}-S5. 'O'1795lel(p

!.~!_. - - ---------+---------
R U -4 ME"

Pe1fle. eduCJ,~ $'NPF. 23. 50'e'l-
IO~S the OUl(j00f<;. b-::;al.,,:? dining
OU:. r'1~1<:;1~, qlea~ CYV.~·';;"ltl'YI

~ekl"g SWM. 2232, fO' jnoe-n:j-
sh,p. ~'O'T,,!)"e 1~:n'YlShlp '0'1934
!efo&3J:
--"BQ-ymIEND WANTED
AUrae:,\I!! SWF, 29. 5'4. h,:'.....pro-
poc-l'O(lale, 'SeNo::s. b-),'~"e":::1 ~.1-.;s.:
be CI)~:!"9'!'!·e-:-JL.C,"'It~d, atlrJ-:~'\le
Carl:lg, 1T11e"C"S:'r-,g. ur.d~Sl,l:"1:j;-,g
and lun·~o\lmg_ l"Jo"':lrq /:)1" s,:)tne-
ooe .....ho enFrfS ,"'Inll'1u!! 3-.:::;lor:s,
lr,eJ:er 31"0 ha'~q!r>g 001. '0"2-]'53
~~_~~L ~ _

ATTRACTIVE UPBE~T
DWF, 47, 5'5- tMor;d~. Wllh a

set",s.e 01 r>UrTlOf, S~l(s I;}'I ':;'N',., .l

ger,tle~M, '::0·55, ....11;:.en!"J'{sd'r, .
111900:. ~""InC:I'g, bQ]~1.1g, k;"''ig,
bey::bng, 'Ot l:)e<",l~"~I~,j,)'lj OY,
s-b'ro IJR 'D"13~ 1:!"'l:~,3. 3:,

UKE YOU,
r wanl someone ....'!'lo·s sincere,
"0J'l~, affectional~. has integrity.
ir.tell.igence, morals, sensltivilV.
gi ....ng, aner wants to be ~n a
mor.ogamous. commilted. and
dedicated rel3bOflst1ip. DWF'. 45,
'Seeks DWM. 45·50. College-eju-
~~'ed"_:tJ'29'8l~Jl'il'26!

CAPTURE MY HEART
SWF. 36. blood&b'ue-. lcnd-neart.
eel 1ad'1. loves anima:s, sunshine-,
laughter atld romance, Se-ef(IOQ
sensiti'ole genlleman. 32-4D, with
valles. sense 01 ~umOi, N/S, no
dependents. 'or rriend-stllp and"
LTR. e29171 .. o9'261

T H o F SING LE AGAIN
SWF, yOl.A'lg 50. dark bklrn:IeI blue.
OIJlgorng, humOfOLlS. ""ll-Ftgurod,
optimi~tic, caring. enjoys cards.
Shoollng pool. pe;nics, travding,
camping, motOtCyCles and drives
in the counlry. Seeking gOOd m3'l.
1t'739(exp&30!

AMATEUR lOVE
ANGEL WANTED

wi[n nice lOOkS.. penonality 01
angel. HIW propation3le, Ch3l'm·
ing SWM. 40, wi~ undersland your
moOOs, talc:e care of yO.H needs.
COLl!d be devoted ce:tnpanion. Call
me. 'll'2654(exp9/12)

OVER HERE LAOIES~
SWM. early 40$, 6'2·, 185100, attl.
letic bUild, brO'tmlblue, CoIJege-
degreed. Calholic, gair.lully-em-
ployed. vety diversified, seeks
nOl1-materialistic best 'riend who ts
Mractl\le, rlt, l.Ind8"slandirlg. Ol.it-
gang, honest and lincere, 'lf2188
1.. p8;3°1\IE:\ SEEKI:\(;

\\ O.\IE:\

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SWM. 25. '5"'.. , 751bs, b'O'¥'lIn,1
blown. loves movies. 4uiet limes.
wal1<s. sports a"ld lamily. See+<ii1g
S~.19-30.'Ot 'riendshipand possi
.'!'~LT~~~~6(e!~31

THRESHOLD OF A DREAM
.awaits your hand. SWVM.:35. 5" 1-.
1601bs. athle:tiC buikl. NiS. Ilqhlln-
strUCTOf, conltlCtOt'. spuilual. inte!·
ligent. energetic. 3nenlive, carmg
with diversiried interests. poslll ...e
attitude. Seeking SF wilh similar
qo.<aJ'tl.... e2546i"'p&~OI

EXCEL LENT ART J Sf
Creative. hones!. salt e~ the e3rlh.
wond«ful human beinCl, -34, b100di
blue, 5-10·. l'IandsOmo! enJOYS
boating. Sk:iing. goll Seeking SF,
20-10, e2495( .. P&~0!

GIRLFRIEND W~NTEO
SWM. 27. 5'1'·, 175Ibs., hazej
eyes. aftraclil,le bU:ld. seel<'s spe.-
cial, Olttractivewornan. 18-27. H,'W
proparlionaTe. lor frien(+si)lp <W1d
mOie. Must Mfo), bc.a1rng. molOt
C)iCles. mus.~ and cuddll,19 t:r
23 12'f"xp8"30)-~eD ARSTMATe--
Re1lred. re-m.lnTlc. Co,"'l$lder"lle,
60 ... boale', WldOlNed. 5'8-. :;OCI31
drinket'. Seeking lemale compan-
00. NiS, wt'1e 1'1(e5 boallng, lrshlng.
Travelrng and ~nmg out Call me.
Wtll Carl slow dance ilMd dre-am
'og .. '''' V2054le,p-~ __

HELP W~NTED
SWM. 43, AccepbnQ iI~ic<"'It;oos.
S~tflg SWr:. :.;p I" 35, class,
mtl"<:lri:" requ~oo H:W p>oportrQr1.
ate N::>tYPlng.l'1::l t,lln9, No ~l(pefi-
enc~ necessary, W~I Ir3:l:"l r~':;ht
~ldy, '.\I~i!reall3d,. righT. A.~V 10-
da~1 'U'1793:exp81301

SEEKING ONE -MAN-WOMAN
SWM, 6'1", , 951bs, blOWnlbluil,
semi-reti1ed. Mjeys sports. mo-
"';es. dining oot. lraYding. Seeking
attraclli...e, slender lady, 5'4··5'9·,
50-60, la friorldS~P, fun and pas_
"ble LTR. e296B!e,~

BOATING DESIGNE R
DWPM. N/S, college profesS-Of.
~eatltly, a;ti....e lilesl)1e., 53, bioncf
blue. 5-'0". 185n=Js, enjoys art gal-
l$'ies, festivals, concerts. theal8"s
ana sunsets. Seekmg artlwalerI""... e29Wj0XJ?91261

MANY INTE RESTS
Handsome SY.'M, SO, honest, af·
lectlonate, healthy, seeks attrac.
tive. slim to medium. ph~ally fit
jady. Je--45, fot 3 meaningful rea-
~SV1ship, U2189{elCp&'JOl

MALe SEEKING FEMALe
21 yeu·Old SSM. 5'S". short blad<
harr. attractive. brO'M'l eyes, !cok-
ing tOt SW(=., 19-27. enjOys d1ess,
fa ~in9 Ct1 phooe and 5Joing ou t.
Seriovs replies only. 1!r2184(exp
&3DI

RETIRED TEACHER
ATtrac:tjve S8M. 62. 0·. 2151bs.
N!S. in gre~! shdpe, ar.l;ve. 1"10
dependents, 'o\"ioe rarlQt ~ inler.
ests.. se-eks sllrn, intej.geot wcm3rl
lOt LTR. V2310je,pS!'12L-

LONELY LAST MEKEND?
SWM, 43, goe<f '''''''''boaylsen ...
of hun'h)r. seeks cute. witty Sf.
shm-medium bu~a, who has be-en
tlome too 10000gartd needs 10 be
loved.r''SWeeHal ~ed by a cornp.as;·
sionale mate. e2652(elCp9{l2)

WOMAN OVERBOARO?
King Neptune ~ mermatd for
sai~ng acNetlfures, Conlined 10 the
routine? NaufJC31 nrgtlts are sure to
bf'oaden yOU' h OfIZOl"l'S. C",;i~ now
r<lllhe- than ~a1er. 'D'2663r,el(p9,112'.l

N

QOD-FEARING CHRlSTIAN
HandSome SWM. 42. seeks attrac.
tive Godly wifl!. musl be well
versed ~n the Wiptures, b4!: flrmiy
committed to practiCing 8ibtical
lrl,llh, undefS.latldM'lg the SCfiptural
ptil"lcjpals a"ld re:sponsiQiilies of
rnaffl~e, tt214S(ellp8J30J

PASSION~TEPo!:T-
TalC 3'tt1'etjc, arfio.,late DWPM, 47,
mo ....le buff, T@nnis nul. media critiC.
se-eks Ivn. fit. aNectiooate lady, lor
wi",ng B. dining, tireside CO!'lversa-
IllJ(':S, JOt1g walks on ttle IIricl $.Ide.
.!t1346Ie:~'o&':l=-"nl,-- _

PREYTY & PETITE

Oas,y, "'''log'''' WPF. S', 105ltlo,
dar1<-naired. liM;es cOOkingldiini~
ou1. grUT conversation. high
mol" als. Seeking educa!ed, Of'oles--
Slanal WM. 66 .... genl1~n. 'It
2,?J(exp9/12'l

A F F E c T o

: NAME:
1 .------------
I ADDRESS:
1 ----------------------------4~:..:.::.::=-.::...:.-.:..:-:...---------- _
: CITY/STATE/ZIP CODE:
1.--- __ ---------------_._--------+--------------------- _
: TELEPHONE:

It's a beautiful thing, Especially when you've met just the right person.
ThaI's where we come in. We've added state-of-the-art features that
can even introduce you to other advertisers, So try the personals this
summer; where we've turned meeting into an art form,

Place your FREE voice personal ad today. Call .••

1-800-731-7887

IntroductwfM

FREE HEADLINE:

FREE 30 WORD AD:

CATEGORIES:
c,) Women Seeking Men CJ Men Seeking Women CJ Over 55----------------------------------------------------~
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Thursday, Aug. 22
Concerts
At Caribou Coffee

Caribou ColTee will serve up
the cool sounds of saxophonist
Charlie Gabriel and bassist
Don Mayberry on Thursday,
Aug. 22 at 8 p.m. as part of
their continuing concert series.
Caribou ColTee is located at
17043 Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe's Village shopping dis-
trict. Admission is free. For
more inlormation, call (313)
417-9247.

a cash bar. The UAW Hall No.
1264 is located at 7450 15 Mile,
in Warren. For more informa-
tion, call (810) 758-2028.

Tuesday, Aug. 27
Country Western
Dancing

Step on over to f<'reedom Hill
County Park in Sterling
Heights were Country Time
Productions will teach and lead
a country dance on Tuesday,
Aug. 27 from 7:30 to 11 p.m.
Grab your partn!!r and learn
the latest steps as a D.J. plays
the top tunes on the country
eh:Jrts. Admission is $5 and
parking is free. Freedom Hill
County Park is located on
Metro Parkway between
Schoenherr and Utica, ii1
Sterling Heights. For more
information, call (810) 979-
7010.

shows of improvi-
sational comedy following the 8
p.m. show on Wednesday,
Thursday and Sunday and fol-
lowing the late shows on
Friday and Saturday. Other
entertainment opportunities at
Second City include a retro-
spective of "The Best of The
Second City," olTered by the
Second City Touring Company
on Saturday at 5:30 p.m. and a
series of 10 p.m. "Rockin'
Reggae" concerts at The Deck
on the rooftop of the Second
City Building. "Basiks" will
take the stage on Friday, Aag.
23 and ''Universal X-pression"
will play Saturday, Aug. 24.
The Second City-Detroit is
located at 2301 Woodward, in
downtown Detroit. Tickets can
be purchased by calling The
Second City-Detroit box office
at (313) 965-9500.

poets Kenneth Carroll, Jeffery
McDaniels and Brian Gilmore,
will take the stage at Alvin's
Bar, Friday, Aug. 23 at 8 p.m.
An open MIC will be available
for all those who sign up early.
This free event is sponsored by
The Writers Voice of the
Downtown Detroit Y.M.C.A.
Alvin's Bar is located at 5756
Cass, in Detroit's University
Cultural Center. For more
information, call (313) 832-
2355.

Artists "In-Residence" at
Detroit Artists Market

The Detroit Artists Market
presents "In-Residence," a
forum for the advancement of
contemporary Michigan artists
through studio residencies
within gallery space, opening
Friday, Aug. 23 and running
through Friday, Sept. 20.
Artists Mary Fortuna, Brian
Nelson, Margaret Kaminska-
Skiba, Yayoi Sakurai and
Robert Taormina will use the
studio space as a laboratory to
create new works or continue
works in progress. The
Gallery is opened Tuesday
through Saturday, from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and Friday from 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. Admission if free.
The Detroit Artists Market is
located at 300 River Place,
Suite 1650, in Detroit. For
more information, call (313)
393-1770.

Saturday, Aug. 24
Bird Walk

Rosann Kovalcik and
Martin B1agdurn of Wild Birds
Unlimited will lead an early
morning walk through the pic-
turesque grounds of the Edsel
& f<~lean()r Ford HOlls!' in
search of fine feathered friends
of all kinds, Saturdays, Aug.
24, Sept. 21 and Oct. 19. The
7:30 a.m. tour will be followed
by a discussion of migratory
patterns and a count of birds in
the area at the Ford House
Activities Center. Admission is
$5 and advance reservations
are recommended. The Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House is located
at 1100 Lakeshore, in Grosse
Pointe Shores. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 884-4222.

"Oleanna" Auditions
On Monday, Aug. 26,

Stagecrafters 2nd Stage will
hold auditions for, "Oleanna,"
Pulitzer Prize winner David
Mamet's drama of power, cen-
sorship and abuse, at the
Baldwin Theatre. Registration
opens at 6:30 p.m. and audi-
tions begin at 7 p.m.
Auditionees should provide a
non-returnable photograph of
themselves and are discour-
aged from bringing infants and
small children. Scripts will be
available for check-out at the
Baldwin Theatre on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
"OIeanna" will be presented on
Friday Oct. 18, Saturday, Oct.
19, Friday Oct. 25 and
Saturday, Oct. 26. The Baldwin
Theatre is located at 415 S.
Lafayette, in Royal Oak. For
more information, call (810)
541-4832.

Jazz at Marge's
Every Thursday this sum-

mer, 'Ibm Saunders and The
Detroit Jazz All Stars will take
the stage at Marge's Bar from 8
to 11 p.m. Marge's Bar is locat-
ed at 15300 Mack, in Grosse
Pointe Park. Admission is free.
For more information, call
(313) 881-8895.

Thursday Aug. 29
1996 Ford Montreux
Detroit Jazz Festival

Tickets Available
For "Phantom"

Tickets are on sale now for
Andrew Lloyd Webber's ''The
Phantom of the Opera" which
will return to Detroit's Masonic
Temple for a limited engage-
ment beginning Wednesday,
Oct. 16 and running through
Sunday, Dec. 8. This musical
version of Gaston Leroux's
famous novel of the phantom
who lurks beneath the stage of
the Paris Opera House has sold
more than $1.5 billion in tick-
ets world·wide. Performances
are slated for Tuesday through
Saturday at 8 p.m., Sunday at
7:30 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday matinees at 2 p.I!l.
There will also be matinees at
1 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 17,
Wednesday, Oct. 30 and
Thursday, Nov. 7. Tickets,
which can be purchased at the
Masonic Temple box office from
noon to 6 p.m. or at all
Ticketmaster outlets, range
from $20 to $65. The Masonic
Temple is located at 500
Temple, in downtown Detroit.
To charge tickets, call (810)
645-6666 or (313) 832-2232.
Groups of 20 or more can place
an order by calling (313) 871-
1132.

Join the excitement as the
the 1996 Ford Montreux
Detroit Jazz Festival cools
down this hot Labor Day
Weekend, Thursday, Aug. 29
through Monday, Sept. 2, with
more than 100 star studded
events centered around down-
town Detroit's Hart Plaza.
Among this year's headliners
at America's largest free jazz
festival will be Kenny Burrell,
The Stanley Turrentine
Quintet, Jimmy Smith and The
A. Spencer Barefield String
Ensemble. Discover tomorrow's
top stars today as hundreds of
student musicians perform at
the Hudson's Bop Shop Stage
and the Pepsi Jam Academy.
Tiny talents can participate in
a Kids Kazoo Jam and learn
more about great music from
jazz legend Harold McKinney.
Fans will also be treated to a
super selection of food from 20
of the area's best restaurants
in the world Food Court
Downunder and a great assort-
ment of jazz merchandise at
The Sam Goody Jazz
Marketplace. Festivities begin
with the Festival benefit
"Sneak a Peek at the Players
Preview" performance of
Detroit's 62/CB8 Motown and
All That Jazz broadcast staring
Johnny Trudell & the Motown
Studio Band on Thursday, Aug.
29 at 6 p.m. Guests will
indulge in Golden Circle
Seating, a strolling supper by
Intermezzo, cocktails and valet
parking. Tickets are $100 and
reservations can be made by
calling (313) 963-2366. Hart
Plaza is located along the
Detroit River, on East
Jefferson at the the foot of
Woodward, in downtown
Detroit. A complete schedule of
events is available through
this Worldwide web site
address: http://www.metrogu-
ide.com/montreux, or by calling
(313) 927-5000.

Friday, Aug. 23
"Summer
Showstoppers"

"Summer Showstoppers," a
concert featuring 300 Grosse
Pointe students, ranging in age
from grades 4-12, will be pre-
sented Friday, Aug. 23, 6 and 8
p.m. in the Performing Arts
Center of Grosse Pointe North
High School. The concert rep-
~sents the grand finale of the
I1rosse Pointe Schools
,li:nrichment Program's fourth
annual Summer Select Choirs
Workshop for students chosen
1ly their music teachers for
ijleir special abilities in vocal
music. Tickets to the concert
:are $3 at the door. The
performing Arts Center is
lOcated in Grosse Pointe North
~igh School, 707 Vernier, in
~rosse Pointe Woods. For more
information, call (313) 882-
0627.

",ulti-Ethnic
Cultural Festival
:. The world comes to Halmich
Park, Friday, Aug. 23 through
Sunday, Aug. 25, as the City of
Warren hosts a "Multi-Ethnic
Cultural Festival," featuring
live entertaiiIMent, youth and
adult soccer competitions and

". delicacies prepared by area
British, Gennan, Irish, Italian,
Polish and Ukrainian ethnic
organizations. Admission is
free. Halmich Park is located
on 13 Mile between Ryan and
pequindre in Warren. For
more information, call (810)
574-4950 or (810) 751-8168.

Eclectic Exhibits
at the DIA

The Detroit Institute of Arts
(DIA) is currently presenting
an eclectic selection of exhibits
to complement their revered
permanent collections.
Through Sept. 29 view "Woven
Splendor; Five Centuries of
European Tapestry In The
Detroit Institute of Arts," high-
lighting selections of the DIA's
collection, considered one of
the five most important of its
kind in the United States. "A
Discontinuous Thread," the
collateral exhibition to "Woven
Splendor," surveys non-
European tapestries from the
DIA's collection runs through
Oct. 6. As part of the celebra-
tion of the Centennial of the
Automobile, the museum is
offering ''The Car and The
Camera: The Detroit School of
Automotive Photography,"
through Nov. 24. "Sol Lewitt
Prints, 1970-1995," a display of
intaglio, woodcut, lithographic
and screen print media, orga-
nized by the Museum of
Modern Art, New York, will
close on Sept. 7. "African Form
and Imagery: Detroit Collects,"
a show of more than 70 Mrican
objects from local private col-
lections along with master-
pieces from the DIA's perma-
nent collection, runs through
Jan. 5, 1997. Museum hours •
are Wednesday through, .
Friday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
weekends 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.The
DIA is located at 5200
Woodward, in Detroit's
University Cultural Center.
For more information, call
(313) 833-7963.
Steele at Scarab Club

Paintings by Michigan artist
Jack keijo Steele will be fea· ::
tured in a premier exhibition
through Sept. 8, at The Scarab
Club. Steele's realist urban
perspective offers an intense :.
and daring commentarv on the ,
past quarter century. The dis-
play will be open Wednesday
through Sunday, from noon to
5 p.m. The Scarab Club is
located at 217 Farnsworth, in
Detroit. Admission is free. For
more information, call (313)
831·1250.
"Made In Detroit"

The Cass Cafe will host the
photography of Detroiters
Rebecca Cook and Joe
Crachiola in an exhibit enti-
tled, "Made In Detroit,"
through Sept. 1. Cook, current-
ly on strike from The Detroit
News, has chronicled the
Detroit newspaper strike.
Crachiola captures Detroit's
urban landscape in his work.
The Cass Cafe, located at 4620
Cass, in Detroit's University
Cultural Center, is open
Monday through Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. and
Sunday from 5 p.m. to mid-
night. Admission is free. For
more information, call (313)
8.11-1400 or (313) 832-3064.

ARTFEST
The Roeper Invitational

ARTFEST, an outdoor festival
of fine arts sponsored by the
Roeper School Booster Club,
will be held from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 24 and
Sunday, Aug. 25. This juried
fine art show and sale features
a variety of media including
basketry, jewelry, leather,
painting, photography, weav-
ing and more. Admission is
free. The Roeper School is
located at 2190 N. Woodward,
in Bloomfield Hills. For more
information, call (810) 642-
1500

"Harmony Codes"
Held-Over

Due to popular demand, The
Purple Rose Theatre Company
will offer additional perfor-
mances of ''The Harmony
Codes:' through Sunday, Aug.
25. This original comedy by
Michigan playwright Michael
Grady tells the story of an
Indiana housewife whose life is
turned upside-down when the
media discovers that she has
been visited by aliens seeking
"the codes of human existence."
The show will go on Saturday
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 and
7 p.m. All performances will be
held at the Purple Rose
Theatre Company's Garage
Theatre, 137 Park, in Chelsea.
Tickets are $15 for Thursday
and Sunday performances and
$20 for Friday and Saturday
shows. For reservations, call
the box office at (313) 475-
7902.

Sunday, Aug. 25
Ride For Kids

Hundreds of motorcycle
enthusiasts will rev-up their
engines Sunday, Aug. 25, and
take a scenic tour of the coun.
tryside surrounding Domino
Fanus on a "Ride For Kids"
benefit for the Pediatric Brain
Tumor Foundation of the
United States. Registration for
the hour· long, police escorted
ride begins at 8 a.m. and closes
at 10:30 a.m. The ''Dual Sport"
ride departs Domino Farms at
10 a.m. and the Road Ride
leaves at 11 a.m. The event will
culminate in a chapter/club
and individual awards presen-
tation with a grand prize
Honda motorcycle and other
premiums. Riders may also
enjoy a CQntinental breakfast
or light lunch. Nationally, this
program has provided more
than $3 million in support of
the Foundation's research
efforts toward extending the
lives of children affiicted with
this most deadly of all child-
hood cancers. Domino Farms is
located at the intersection ofU.
S. 23 ( exit 41) and Plymouth
Road, in Ann Arbor. For more
information, call (810) 627-
4807.

Detroit Film
Theatre 1996

The Detroit Film Theatre
(DFT) of The Detroit Institute
of Arts (DIA) continues its 23rd
season with "N elly And
Monsieur Arnaud" (F"rance·
1995-Claude Sautet). Wmner
of the French Academy Awards
for Best Actor and Best
Director, this film follows the
developing relationship
between Nelly, a young, unhap-
pily married editor, and an
aging, embittered ex-judge who
hires her to edit his memoirs.
The film will be shown on
Friday, Aug. 23, at 7 and 9:30
p.m., Saturday, Aug. 24 at 4, 7
and 9:30 p.m. and Sunday,
Aug. 25 at 4 and 7 p.m. On
Monday, Aug. 26, at 7 p.m., the
DFT will present California
Split <U.S.A.-1974-Robert
Altman), a newly restored 35
mm version of Altman's shag.
gy-dog story of two self-delud-
ed, compulsive gamblers
played by Elliot T. Gould and
Grorge Segal. Tickets are $5.50
or $4.50 for DIA Founders
Society Members at the
FamilylDual level and above.
They can be purchased by mail
and phone or by visiting the
DFT box office located in the
DIA, 5200 Woodward, in
Detroit's University Cultural
Center. For more information,
call (313) 833-2323.

, .

Exhibits

Impressionists &
SCUlptures
at Ashley-Chris

The Ashley-Chris Gallery is
now showing works in a vari-
ety of media through Saturday,
Aug. 31. View impressionist
Marianna Defer-Pfeifer's
vibrant pastel g-ardens and
Lenore's bold, romantic still-
life oils. Also on display are the
outdoor sculptures of metal-
smith Robert Hanson and clas-
sic figures by Janice Trimpe.
The Ashley-Chris Gallery,
located at 15126 Kercheval, in
Grosse Pointe Park, is open
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays from noon to 6 p.m.
and Thursday and Friday from
4 to 10 p.m. Admission is free.
For more information, call
(313) 824·0700.

Parents Without
Partners Dance

Greet old friends or meet
someone new as the Eastern
Michigan Regional Council of
Parents Without Partners, No.
"57, Inc. holds its All Chapter
Dance on Friday, Aug. 23, from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m., in UAW Hall
No. 1264. Admission is $5 with On Stage &

Screen I.

I-,.
,-Concerts

at Chene Park
Watch the stars along the

shore of the Detroit River at
the Chene Park Music Theatre.
Upcoming acts and events
include Project Pride,
Thursday, Aug. 22 from 6 to 10
p.m., Nancy Wilson and Lou
Rawls, Friday, Aug. 23 at 8
p.m., Silence The Violence,
Sunday, Aug. 25 from 3 to 6
p.m. and Alex Bujnon and Art
Porter, Wednesday, Aug. 28 at
7:30 p.m. Tickets for Nancy
Wilson and Lou Rawls are
$32.50, $28.50, $19.50 and $10.
Tickets to Alex Bujnon and Art
Porter are $5. Chene Park
Music Theatre is located at
2600 E. Atwater, in downtown
Detroit's riverfront district. For
more information, call (313)
393-0066 .

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
I Express;on of

awe
4 Pan oflhe

leg
8 Believe

·12 "Honest-"
-13 Spoken
14 Bat mitzvah,

e.g.
15 Canine

forename
16 Command
18 Hero's teward

.20 Bil of
wordplay

• 21 Tibetan priest
24 Bailie

reminllers
28 E.tahl;sh
.'2 Illnote
.n Ilrazilian

IoU risl
~4 Failh
~6Gelill
37 Dog owner' s

ordeal
~9 Convenlional
41 Dispalches

a drallOll4' Columnist
Wilson

44 Cause of
royal
insomnia

46 In a Sltange
manntr

50 Band
.• 55 Deillor's

kllers
56 Spol1ed
57 Wrinkle. as

OOt'S MOW

58 The whole
enchilada

G.P.Artist
at Posner Gallery

Monica Tipitto of Grosse
Pointe Woods will show her lat-
est oils on canvas, Saturday,
Aug. 24 at the Posner Gallery.
The gallery is opened Tuesday
through Saturday from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. The Posner Gallery is
located at 523 N. Woodward, in
Birmingham. For more infor-
mation, call (810) 647-2552.

Barefoot on Broadway
"Barefoot in the Park,"

Neil Simon's classic comedy
about newlyweds, will run
through Saturday, Aug. 24 at
Broadway Onstage. This
Dennis Wickline Production is
presented each Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. and select
Sundays at 2 p.m. for groups of
21 or more. The Broadway
Onstage Theatre is located at
21517 Kelly, in Eastpointe.
Tickets are $12.50 and group
rates are available. For reser-
vations, call (810) 771-6333.

Second City
The Summer Olympics may

be over but the Second City-
Detroit is still celebrating with
the seventh in its series of live
comedy reviews, "Slipped A
Discus.n Through September
audiences can enjoy this ~POrt-
ing exploration of the great
games from the nmning of the
Olympic torch to the conq'Jcsts
of commercial sponsorship.
Other satirical scenes poke fun
at corporate downsi7-ing, poli-
tics and society at-large.
Feature performances run
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 p.m. with additional shows
on Friday and Saturday at
10:30 p.m. The cast olTers free

r------------,
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Voices For The City
"Voiccs for the

Citics:D.C. to Motown," a pro-
gTam featuring spoken word
performances by Detroit's Ron
Allen, Sharon Smith Knight,
Faruq Z. Bey & His Saxophone
Conspiracy, M. L. Liebler &
The Motown Mayakovsky
Poetry Band and Aurora
Harris with Washington D. C.

....
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1996 Michigan
State Fair

From Cherry Pit Spitting
and Pig Racing contests to
Iwerks Virtual Reality
Theatre's "Dino Island" action
adventure, there is something
for everyone at the 1996
Michigan State Fair, which
runs through Monday, Sept. 2,
at the Michigan State Fair
Grounds. The oldest event of
its kind in America, Michigan's
14Sth State Fair boasts a host
of agricultural exhibits along
with 62 mild to \\ild midway
rides, a Michigan Mart with
140 vendors, the Michigan
State University Country Life
Historic Park . . . Farming in
the 1880s interactive display,
the Blue Cross and Blue
ShieldIFarm Bureau Miracle of
Life Birthing Center showcas-
ing more than 100 animals giv-
ing birth, the Children's
Hospital of Michigan
Children's Theatre featuring
"Cinderella" and daily parades.
The 8 p.m. Budweiser Free
Concert Series offers a full
schedule of live shows by the
hottest starS of country, R&B,
contemporary and classic rock
music including Joe Diffie, on
Thursday, Aug. 22, Coolio, on

Friday, Aug. 23, Rhett Akins,
on Saturday Aug. 24, the
Everly Brothers, on Sunday,
Aug. 25, Alabama, on Monday,
Aug. 26 and Color Me Badd, on
Tuesday, Aug. 27. The State
Fair is open from 10 a.m. to 10
p.m. Monday through Sunday
and the midway is open until
midnight. Tickets are $9 for
adults and $2 for children ages
two to 12. Children under the
age of two are admitted free.
Parking is $5. The Michigan
State Fair Grounds is located
at 1120 W. State Fair. in
Detroit. For more information,
call (313) 369·8250.

Renaissance Festival continues
with "A Renaissance
Romance," Saturday Aug. 24
and Sunday, Aug. 25. Lords
and ladies of all ages will ef\joy
a host of activities in ''The
Castle" an all-new special
events pavilion. The authentic
sights, sounds, and flavors of a
quaint, 16th Century English
village come alive each wel:!k-
end, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
through Sunday, Sept. 29.
Sept. 8: a "Highland Fling,"
Saturday, Sept. 14 and Sunday,
Sept. 15: a "Feast of Folly,"
Saturday, Sept. 21 and Sunday,
Sept. 22 and "Sweet Endings,"
Saturday, Sept. 28 and Sunday,
Sept. 29. The shire of
Hollygrove is located one mile
north of Mount Holly on Dixie
Highway. Tickets are $12.95
for adults and $5.95 for chil-
dren ages five to 12. Children
under the age of five enter free.
Advance, discount tickets are
available locally through
Kroger Supermarkets and par-
ticipating Thtal gasoline stores.
For more information, call
(810) 634·5552.

"Amazing Maize Maze,'" and workshops for young pea-
Fridays, Saturdays and pIe, adults and teachers at the
Sundays through Sept. 29, as Detroit Institute of Arts from
they help raise funds for cancer September through December.
research and patient care. The The "Names Project/AIDS
Lincoln-Mercury division of the Memorial Quilt," a class that
Ford Motor Company wel- allows you to make a panel for
comes you to navigate the the quilt as a tribute to some-
world's largest maze, cut out of one who has died of AIDS, will
a six-acre corn field, and con- kick off this educational pro-
tinue the fun with pony rides gram on Sunday, Sept. 15 from
and a petting zoo. Funds gen· 1 to 3 p.m. A sampling of titles
erated through this event ben- for later educational offerings
efit The Children's Oncology includes Puppet-Making,
Camp Foundation, The Detroit Tapestry Weaving, the History
Medical Center on bE'halfof the of 'I\vcntieth-Century
Karmanos Cancer Institute, Industrial Design, Recycled
Gilda's Club of Metro Detroit Treasures, a Workshop for Pre-
and The Mammastatin Service Art Teachers and
Research Institute. This event YlXingTeapots. Instructors are
is open from 9 a.m. to dusk Detroit Public School teachers
(approximately 7 p.m.). and other trained experts.
Tickets, available at all Drop-in workshops are free
Ticketmaster Ticket Centers, with the recommended muse-
are $8.50 for adults and $5.50 um admission of $4 for adults
for children ages five to 11 and and $1 for children. YouthArt
children up to the age of five workshops and adult classes
enter free. The maze is located require a fee and prior regis-
on Mercury Drive at Ford tration. Tuition waivers are
Road, in Dearborn. For more available for qualified appli-
information, call 1·800-449- cants. Th receive a schedule
CORN. and registration form, call

(313) 833-4249.

The Writer's Voice, located in
the Downtown Detroit
Y.M.C.A., invites children ages
eight to 14 to turn their dreams
into words in workshops
taught by poet-teachers and
spoken word artists from
Detroit and Washington, D.C.,
Saturday, Aug. 24, from 11
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. No preregis-
tration is required for this free
program and parents need not
attend. The Downtown Detroit
Y.M.C.A. is located at 2020
Witherell, in downtown
Detroit. For more information,
call (313) 577-7713.

1996 Metamora
Country Oays

Parades, hot air balloons, a
petting zoo, a tug-of-war, chil-
dren's games, an old fashioned
midway, live performances by
singer Dave Lagness and more
await visitors to Metamora
Country Days, Friday, Aug. 23
through Sunday, Aug. 25. This
genuine country fair will be
open Friday from 5 to 8 p.m.,
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 7:30
p.m. and Sunday, from 7:30
a.m. to 9:45 a.m. All events
will be held in downtown
Metamora. For more informa-
tion, call (810) 678-3373.

Barnes & Noble Events
Barnes & Noble Bookstore

invites young readers and their
favorite cuddly toys to partake
in an introduction to the classic
characters of children's litera-
ture during storytimes on
Thursday, Aug. 22 at 7 p.m.
and Tuesday, Aug. 27 at 11a.m.
Barnes & Noble Bookstore is
located at 19221 Mack, in
Grosse Pointe Woods. For more
information, call (313) 884-
5220.

"Amazing Maize Maze" Classes at the OlA
Renaissance Festival Parents and children can Expand your interest in the Children's Creative

The 17th annual Michigan explore the Lincoln-Mercury arts with classes, conferences Imagination Workshop

r_te Ocoom.telf roDits~:---....,..----------~----------.....Jacobsons

On your mark - get set - go! To the
School Bell, a division of UNIQUE
OFFICE SUPPLY, for all your back-
to-school needs. Whether it be sup- . r:
plies or new/used furniture, you'll Hurry I.n... <)0% OFF summer
find the best prices at...26433 i merchandIse - All sales final... ?t
Harper Avenue 20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford, (313)

. 886-7424.

Bon-Loot salutes the end of sum-
mer, the start of school, the begin-
ning of nature's most beautiful sea-
son - whatever - by taking an addi-
tional 20% off the sale price of our
final clearance items until Labor
Day ... at 17114 Kercheval in-the-
Village, Grosse Pointe (313) 886-
8386.

?J• .,.",,-,/" .J
Office Supplies "in-fha-Village"

I\bl.~;-.-':

Exclusively at ~~:s. ...
Prepackaged School Supplies any

school orgrade - can be made to order
. Give us your supplies list & we will
have it ready for pick-up. Special
Discounts Apply. Call us today to
reserve your pack!

W~'.J Office Supplies &
Gifts... 16[37 Kercheval in-the·
V{llageJ (313) 884-6880

IlQSAMIRA'S FAMILY
... FASHION
. RE-SALE SHOP

Final Clearance Sale ... 50% OFF
and more of all summer merchan-
dise - swim wear, dresses, jewelry,
menswear and much more ... at
21027 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313) 886·5043.

Sindbads "Soh or Room" presents:
Big Fun on the River

Great Bummer Music ...
Join us this Friday and Saturday

August 23rd & 24th Sindbads is fea-
turing the "Garfield Blues Band"
starting at 9:00 p.m. and Sunday,
August 25th at 7:00 p. m. Next
Wednesday, August 28th Sindbads is
featuring "Bobby Lewis and the
Crackerjax Band" starting at 8:00
p.m .... Friday and Saturday, August
30 & 31 starting at 9:00 p.m. and
Sunday, September 1 starting at 7:00
p.m. Arrive earlier and enjoy a relax-
ing and delicious dinner to start out
your evening ... at 100 St. Clair on-the-
River (313) 822-7817.

., J

1BDBMlf4MDU.
CDUITRT ~4TI

4UGUST Z3, Z4l za
Friday night: 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Preparation for Hot Air Balloons -

Food & Refreshments

Saturday -All Day Activities
Games • Country Singer • Old

Fashioned Midway & Food • Bike
Decorating Contest • Pet Parade •
Kite Lesspns • Tug of War • Cancun
Raffle

HOT AIR BALLOON LAUNCH
FROM 5:00 • 8:00

Plus much, much more.,,~- -Back to school special ...Hair cuts
$10.00 • or shampoo, haircut' and
blow dry $20.00 17 years and under
only by Aurora at 17007 Kercheval
in-the-Village, second level, (313) 882-
2550.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

If you are thinking about purchas-
ing a diamond, visit edmund t. AHEE
jewelers today. They have one of the
finest collections of diamonds and
diamond jewelry. Let their graduate
gemologists explain to you the 4 Cs of
diamond quality. You'll be thrilled
with the selection, service and price.
Visit them at ... 20139 Mack Avenue
at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours:
Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m. except Thursday 10:00 a.m. -
8:00 p.m. (313) 886-4600.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Three days only - Thursday, Friday
and Saturday (August 22·24) 75%
OFF all summer clearance items ...at
19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 882-3130.

.I _.- ,...._.~ -: ....--.~~-'- .....e..:-='._'-~-_- ..;:;

"There's always something
happEmin' at Jacobson's"

LAST FOUR DAYS
CLEARANCE-REDUCTIONS

50-700/c
Career Week. The best in career

wear from Austin Reed, Corbin, and
more. Let our fashion experts help
you select a versatile and practical
work day wardrobe. Enter drawing
for a three months subscription to the
Wall Street Journal, or a one year
subscription to Money Magazine with
your purchas~ frOm.Department 3 or
4. August 25 through 31.

Ladies Sportswear

Kiss, Kiss. Try Gueriain's new,
long lasting lip colors and enter our
Kiss, Kiss contest. Win a cosmetic
basket, value of $175. Thursday
August 29

Cosmetics

Aerosole Trunk Show. Meet 'Ibdd
Beeman and view the latest in
Aerosole footwear, famous for comfort.
View their new, must have, career
style, mid-heels. Receive a gift with
purchase. Enter drawing for a special
prize. Saturday, August 31.

Che Bella Shoes

Lancome Gift With Purchase "
"French Beginnings". Fall colors
complete your skin care program as
only Lancome can present. A playful-
ly-striped cosmetic case filled with
portables and your choice of cleanser
and toner is your gift with any $17.50
Lancome purchase. Select for normal
to dry skin, or normal to oily skin.
Through August 31.

Cosmetics

The Berkley Series. New from
Coach for Fall 1996. Rich, suede-like
finished leather paired with a rugged,
tumbled cowhide to complement your
casual lifestyle.

Handbags

August Perm Special. Manager's
Mondays offer: $65, includes cut and
style.

Styling Salon
Gift With Purchase. Matrix

Cosmetics and Skin Care - The most
far reaching discovery for skin today!
Products for all skin types. Come in
for a free skin care analysis with
Andrea. Receive a Bag on a String,
containing eye pencil and eye shadow,
free with any Matrix purchase of
$18.50 or more, while supplies last.

Exclusively at Jacobson's I
Styling Salons

Personal Shopper. Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business
or our store.

Just phone (313) 882-7000 and ask
for a Personal Shopper

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $9.95, Children, (under 10)
$4.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30

St. Clair Room

Bkathleen stevenson

Draperies and Interiors
Visit our Showroom or Schedule an

In-Home Design Consultation for...

Blinds • Upholstering • Slip
Covering • Shutters • Carpet • Area
Rugs • Wallpaper • Boat Interiors.
Upholstered Walls. Furniture •
Lighting • Home Accessories • and
more ...

(810) 772-1196 • 28983 Little
Mack, St. Clair Shores

Fall fashions arriving daily - come
in and browse ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (acrossfrom S.C.S. post office
-parking in back) (810) 774-1850.

n.."t!lIo_: .._ .11
v.... ~ UnHmited •••

Moving is difficult - You have to
look at and decide about everything
you own...or maybe you don't. Call
Organize Unlimited ...Ann Mullen or
Joan Vismara at (313) 331-4800.
Insured, Bonded, Confidential.

Back to School days are getting
closer and closer... The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has the answer for all
the scheduling you have to do - now in-
stock are a large variety of 1997 calen-
dars and appointment books. For best
selection stop by this week...at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village, (313) 885-
2154.

KISKA JEWELERS
New pearl merchandise has

arrived at Kiska Jewelers just in
time for your fall wardrobe. A
remarkable variety of bracelets,
rings, necklaces, pendants and ear·
rings all in price ranges to suit all
tastes".at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
(313) 885-5755

Toadvertise In this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays
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Matt Agnone MoUy McKenzie

Agnone, McKenzie
win Thursby award

Matt Agnone and Molly Macomb Area Conference
McKenzie are this year's win- White Division championships.
ners of Grosse Pointe South's He compiled a 3.0 grade-
prestigious James Thursby point average at South and
award. plans to attend the University

The award is presented of New Hampshire.
annually to a senior male and McKenzie played soccer, bas.
female athlete at South who ketball and volleyball at South
participated in three sports and last year made the girls
and displayed several qualities soccer Dream Team selected by
of sportsmanship, including the Michigan High School
self-confidence, teamwork, Soccer Coaches Association.
dedication, coach ability, She was a first team Class A
unselfishness and a well- selection in soccer as ajunior.
rounded personality. McKenzie has been the start.

Agnone was the most valu- ing point guard and an all-
able player on the Blue Devils' MAC player in basketball the
football team last fall and was last three seasons.
the most valuable underclass- McKenzie is also active in
man in 1994. the community and in her

Last season, Agnone set a church. She's been a volunteer
school single-game rushing worker at the St. Joseph Home
record with 312 yards against of the Aged and at the St. Leo
Fraser. He also scored 30 Soup Kitchen. She serves as a
points against Anchor Bay, church lector and acolyte and
including four second-half as a Bible school teacher.
touchdowns. She referees youth soccer

Agnone was South's starting games at the Neighborhood
point guard the last two bas· Club.
ketball seasons, helping the McKenzie is attending
Blue Devils win back-to·back Dayton University thill fall.

OUR PRICE PROMISE:
NO ONE WILL SEll THE
TOYOTA YOU WANT FOR LESS •
IF YOU FIND A lOWER PRICE •
ELSEWHERE, WE Will BEAT IT

GUARANTEED!

, CHANC
ON ""s!

Don't Miss This Sale
It All Ends

AUGUST 30th !

Sports Section· C
Neighborhood Club 2C

Tennis traveler 3C

Classified 4C

Farms-City-Park wears state crown again
It was business as usual this

year for the Grosse Pointe
Farms·City-Park 14-year-old
Babe Ruth Baseball All-Star
team at state tournament time.

The FCP squad won its fifth
straight state championship,
beating St. Clair 8·1 in the
final game behind the strong
pitching of Chris Cotzias.

Rob Starrs, who had three
hits and scored a run, Mike
Bissig with two hits and two
runs, and Al Guastello, who
had a hit and scored twice, led
the Grosse Pointe attack. Pat
Ryan, Jason CotTman and Zack
Beer also tallied for FCP.

Grosse Pointe outscored the
opposition 50-13 in the state
tournament to advance to the
Ohio Valley Regional tourna-
ment in Lexington, Ky.

FCP opened the state tour-
nament in Niles with a 12-7
victory over pre-tourney

favorite South County.
Grosse Pointe raced to an

early 10-0 lead behind the
pitching of Bill Kennedy and
the hitting of Adam Novak cmu
(}llA~fpl1(\) V,rh0 ('('npc!!'ld tbrec
hits apiece, and Beer and
CotTman with two hits each.
Novak, Beer and Coffman
scored two runs apiece.

South County rallied, but
Novak doubled home CotTman
and Beer in the last inning.
Novak then blanked South
County to preserve the victory.

It was easier in the next
game as FCP routed Port
Huron 17·2 with Cotzias pitch-
ing a strong game. Grosse
Pointe scored nine runs on five
hits in the second inning and
never looked back.

Novak and Kennedy each
scored three runs, while
Starrs, Bissig and ,John Schott
tallied two rUIl"; apiece.

FCP reached the champi-
onship game with a 13-3 win
over St. Clair. Kennedy picked
up his second victory and Andy
Delmege had an outstanding
g:tmc ::It c~ltchcr, thro\ving vu.L
a runner at third base.

FCP scored in every inning.
Guastello, Novak and Delmege
each had two hits and two
runs, while Beer had a hit and
scored twice.

Grosse Pointe dropped its
first regional game to
Appleton, Wis., in a game that
featured strong relief pitching
by Ryan and good defensive
plays by Ryan Schafer and
Mike Alvin.

Cotzias pitched a no-hitter
against Taylor, Ind., which won
the 13-year-old national cham-
pionship in 1995, in Grosse
Pointe's 11-1 victory. Once
again, the defense was out-
standing with Bissig, Kennedy

and Delmege making excellent
plays.

FCP erupted for eight runs
in the fifth inning. CotTman
had three hits, while Novak,
GUClbtellu uml Sturn; coll~too
two apiece. Coffman, Novak
and Guastella each tallied
twice.

Cotzias came back with only
one day of rest to face
Elizabethtown, Ky., and left in
the fourth inning with a 3-2
lead after Delmege's suicide
squeeze scored Schott with the
go-ahead run, but
Elizabethtown came back to
post an 8-3 victory.

Next year the FCP squad
will be known as Grosse Pointe
South.

The team was managed by
Bill Adlhoch. His coaches were
Mike Hall and JetT Hayes.
John Hoben is the league pres-
ident.

The GroSBePointe Farms-City-Park Babe Ruth BasebaU
All-Star team WOD Its fifth straight 14-year-old state
championship with an 8-1 victory over St. Clair in the
final game 'Of the tournament in NUes. In the front row,
from left, are Chris Cotzias, Rob StlUTs, Pat Ryan. Jason

Coftinan and Mike Alvin. In back. from left. are coach
Jeff Hayes. John Schott. Mike Blssig, Bill Kennedy. Al
Guastella. Adam Novak, Ryan Schafer, Zack Beer. Andy
Dehnege and manager Bill A~och. Not pictured is coach
Mike Hall. .

1006
LANDeRUISER

FULLY EQUIPPED
NOW AVAILABLE

SAVE THOUSANDS

1996 CAMRY DX
'-..........•.... A.uto, air, p..Wind., p- locks, ~19999*'i,..~ stereo CaSS.lCD,p. ,
.. - . _.- .. moonrf., alloy

. r , •• whls., remote
security syst., rear spoiler

1996 COROLLA DX
Auto, air. p. Wind., p. locks,

stereo CaSS.lCD,p. moonrf.,

alloy whls., ~emote ~1'999*security syst.,
rear spoiler.

1996 T100 PICKUP
-#~ Full size, air cond., ~ 2999*am/fm stereo, pwr, I

steerl ng/bra kes
and much more.

Stock #015154

,I ,,~~------,_._-

$1000 DOWN

$472*
MONTH

$2000 DOWN

$507*
MONTH

..... "~-- ....- -..----.---- --~- ..:----..'-..-..,...-------...--"':""'~~------IlI~-.....-. ,,,p, ..... _._-



2C__ ....Sports
Neighbortmd
C, L, U, B

Here art' some results from
Neighborhood Club soft ba II
games involving !,>irlsill grades
six through eight.

GIRLS GRADt; 6
Beaumont Belles 9.

A1lemon Landscape R

The Beaumont Ilell"s got fin" p"r·
formances from Mara Burns, Elizab"fh
Chavey, Rach,,] Day, Sarah Dd'rant·",
Carolyn Gorski, Lauren Hirt, Briana
Jones, Cristin Kedan, Katie Mm'r,
Beth Nixon, Julie O'N"ill, Samh
Pierantoni. Alexandra Pn'ssJ{'r. Laurip
Smolenski and Lauren Sullivan.

Libby Klein hit two hom,'rs for
Alleman Landscape Cl'nter, while
Stephanie Shepard, Lindsey Dobson,
Rachel Tignanelli, Claire Miller and
Judv Turnbull each had two hits.
Emfly Wilwn and Ashley Schoenherr
each had hits. Defensive standouts
were Rory Murphy, Megan MacLeod
and Susan Sonnecken at third base,
Maggie Baumanis and Katherine
Braun at shortstop, Molly Shaheen at
second base and Eve Brietme}'er at
catcher.

Harper Sport 22,
Gazoul·Saros 3

Shannon O'Berski of Harper Sport
Shop allowed only one run in three
innings and struck out five. Sarah
Roddis homered and Stacey Patterson
got her first extra·base hit:""" a double.
First baseman Tasha O'Berslti and
third baseman Christina Ventimiglia
each made fine defensive plays.
Elizabeth Shipman. Christine
Hoffsten, Melissa Gravel, Courtney
Angell, Whitney Godard, Sara Van
Raemdonck, Janice Kronner, Corrin
Paterek and Diana Scott drove in runs.
Natalie Sumbera alw contributed.

The Lewis G. Gazoul.Jim Saros
Real Estate team had several good
hits. Katie Amlin, A1liwn Clark and
Mary Gibson showed a lot of spiri t.
Jenna Golden, Katie Jones, Veronica
Kennedy and Kate Malti made wme
good defensive plays. while Julie
Padilla. Kristen Pavle, Jessica Rice,
Bridget Sullivan, Raecbel Szymanski,
Brittany Walsh, Heather Wegner and
Lisa Wood alw made contributions.

Repair Industries 11,
Beaumont Belles 8

Rachel Basse, Christina Cecchini,
Leah France, Emily Garlough, Jessica
GuasteUo, Maureen Hoehn, Fre.nceB
Howes, Kristine Moore, Erin
O'Donoghue, Keli Onofrey, Catie
Quinn, Leah Schilling, Maggie Schott,
Jill Snethkamp and Ann Wenzel all
played well for Repair Industries.

The Beaumont Belles turned in
another excellent performance. Fine
plays were made by all members of the
team and the girls showed good sports.
manship.

GIRLS GRADES 7&8

UNITE, Ine. II,
Dykema Sluggers 10

UNITE took the lead in the final
inning, overcoming a 7-2 lead by the
Dykema Sluggers with four runs in the
bottom of the third inning, one in the
fourth and lour in the fifth. The
Sluggers scored once in the fourth and
twice in the fifth. Monica Regan and
Andrea Mackool pitched for UNITE,
while Regan, Erin Galvin and Heidi
Demers led the hitting attack. Andrea
Kosmack scored the winning run on
Jessica Solomon's hit. Other top hitters
for UNITE were Katie Maurer, Annie
Reinholz, Katie McClain and Alison
Rauss, while defensive standouts were
Maggie Schaden, Christina Viviani,
Lindsey Ross and Alexa Babcock.

The Dykema Sluggers improved
throughout the seawn and four of their
games were decided in the final inning.
The Sluggers' offensive leaders were
Danielle Amato, Caitlin Fitzgerald,
Leah Dantzer and Catherine
Provenzano. Fitzgerald, Meredith
Horstkotte and Caitlin Carroll handled
the pitching. The defense was spear-
headed by Blerina Shaqiri, Cara
Crawford and Anna McCrary. Anne
Brenner, A1aina Koerber, Erin Sanborn
and Erin Rtmtenhach also contributed.
Thm Fitzgerald was the head coach and
Paul Rentenbach was his assislant.

Rocket Scientists 22,
Disasters 15

The Grosse Pointe Medical
Consulting Rocket Scientists ended
their season with R fine performance
that featllr<-d triples lIy Katie Abel,
Dana Etheridge and Heather Kingsley.
Third baseman Bridget Kavanaugh
made a fine play t<lthrow out a runner
at first. Othf~r contnhutions came from
Rebecca Atkinson, Alicia Cecchi""
Erica DIckson, Stephanie Drowr,
Ashlee Lmn,', Kathryn Miller, Colleen
McMillan. Colleeo O'llonoghue. Erin
Roberts and Amy Worrell.

The .Ioho M. Olson Disast"rs
worked harr! in the g-ame. Court.ney
Campbell, Maurl'i'n Donnelly, .lennifer
Edwards, Noel Egoatios, Ging-er
Hubbell, Meredith Hudson, Mara
Milhch, Kat,e Mmtllm. Kri.',ten Spoor,
Courtney Wudcoskl, .Iennifer Zachary.
Nicole T GeorI:C, Elizabeth Stone and
Kristen Murray all made contrillu·
tlOns W the nisasters' success.

Wave1I 18, Cadillac Overall 4

The Waves' hard work paid off in a
victory. Devon Beaupre, Kelly Blake,
Laura Brescoll and Hollie Brys were
strong defenslvely. Reoee Bryzik and
Cara Creager kept the team ltOingwith

Highlights

th1.·Lr ~pjrit. whill' Kat(· Frizzell,
.h· ...;.:-:.il'a Ht'rmallll and ~h'li~~a Hin?
twd ~llnH' ~lLJ hib. Amv tI<J!lowaY.
Laun'Tl K"ller, Chrt~lin,· K"Il)',
Stt'phanip LaGrasso and Hobin 'Ibcco
~howl'd tall'l1t at bat and in th,' field.

('adlilac ()\'('rall had good elTorts
from JLlli.. AI\'in, Kati,' B'L,t.'r, Kut"
i'UfU:o., J uill.l, Uaru.'r, 1\lar,Y t'avnh.)\'H:h,
Kuth"rine Handll'.", Athena
In<'mpolidis, Allison Keeleun, Bridget
Keel'>an, M..ghan Kl'eleun, Lisa
Ll'\'l'rl'nz, Amanda Shelton, Muria
Tocco and Jill Murphy.

Rocket Scientists 12,
CustomcraCt 10

Thl' Grosse Pomte Medical
Cllnsulting Rocket Scientists turned in
anllther fine performance in the close
game.

Custo",craft provided the Rocket
Scientists with a tough game through
the efforts of Gina Bordato, Christine
Brooks, Erika Fell, Bridget Finn,
Stephanie Londo, Emily Nielubowiez,
Laura Palen, Surah Schultz. Andrea
Szaho, Jessica Vande Vusse, Erin
Veitch, Lia Ventura, Nikki Wouczyna
and Katie Hunter.

Waves 16. Pointe Steelers 5

Once again. the Waves combined a
stellar defense with an aggressive
offense to post the victory. The team
shows ccncentration and determina.
tion, hut doesn't forget the top objective
of ha,'ing fun.

Emily Alber and Molly Clark led the
Steelers' hitting attack, while Kate
Finkenstaedt and Jenny Kamerud ran
the bases well and Katelin Klick and
Liz Monaghan did a good job in the
field. Other key contributions came
from Megan Mullinger, Bridget Nutter,
Kellyanne Rau, Betsy Ray, Emily
Sejfulla, Kathryn Shirilla, Kristina
Spaulding and Erin Weston.

Thursday
sailing
results

Here are the results of the
third race in the Thursday sail-
ing series sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club.

JAMC

I, Bout Time, Maitland
2, Elixir, Momjian
3, Houyhnhnm, Schumacher

JAMB

I, Members Onlv, Furest
2, Pointes West:West
3, Merll 11, Gilbert

JAM A

1, Impulse, Vasher
2, Scarecrow, Baetz
3, The Hobbit, Haley

PHRFC

I, Banshee, Krieger
2, Annie E, Swanson
3, Scared Stiff, Burke

PHID'B

I, Calamity, Worthen
2, Zao, Kunick
3, Growl Tiger, Thoma

PHRFA

I, In Flight, LaPage
2, Nt>name, Srigley
3, Brandilee, Nadeau

Bavarian Village
to co-sponsor
golf outing

Local golfers will have a
chance to compete with sports
and media personalities and
help multiple sclerosis
research at the Bavarian
Village Ski & Golf and WDFN
radio's all-sports outing on
Aug. 26 at Tanglewood golf
courst' in South Lyon.

The $125 entry fee provides
18 holes of golf with a cart and
a sports or media personality,
lunch and dmner and a chance
to win hole and door prizt's,
along with special grand
prizes.

Anyone interested can
ohtain registration forms at
any Bavarian Village Ski &
Golf shop.----

Does Your Heart Good
•V AmerICan Hearl ASSOCiatiOn
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Koufax champs
Three Grosse Pointers were members of the Hurri-

cane Baseball Club, which won the Sandy Koufax
championship in the MacombAmateur Baseball Fed-
eration American Dhnsion with a 21-3 league record.
The team of 14-year-olds posted an overall mark of
36-12. Josh Lorence, left, batted .500; Phil Kozlows-
ki, center, batted .409 and posted a pitching record
of 10-3 with a 3.35 ERA:and Gene Casazza recorded
a .381 batting average. Lorence and casazza will be
students at Grosse Pointe South this fall, whi1e

Kozlowski will attend Grosse Pointe North. The
Hurricanes were invited to the National Amateur
Baseball Federation regIonal, played in the Carolina
Mariners Invitational in Winston·Salem. N.C., and
ended the season with a third place at the St. Clair
Shores Home Plate tournament, Tryouts for the Hur-
ricanes 15-year-old squad will be held Sunday, A~.
25 at noon at Clintondale Higb School. For more
information call (810) 791-1563.

Fel onortnan receives AII-Anterican
team. Division with 88 points.

Georgetown University
sophomore Christin Feldman
of Grosse Pointe Park has been
named to the nine-member
Intercollegiate Yacht Racing
Association (ICYRA) women's
All-American team.

Five other Hoyas have
received All-American honor-
able mention.

The Hoyas had 201 total
points and finished fifth, beat-
ing Radcliffe College, which
was ranked fourth nationally.

Feldman had several fine
performances with her best
coming at the ICYRA women's
team race at Wisconsin,

Feldman also won the A
Division at the MAISA
women's regatta, scoring 46
points to beat 1995 ICYRA
champion St. Mary's.

Feldman, a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South, is the
first Georgetown sailor to
make the All-American first

She guided her crew to a
second-place finish in the A Georgetown's women's sail-

A perfect season
The Tigers completed an undefeated and untied season in the Neighbor-

hood Club kindergarten and first grade summer soccer league. In front are
Heidi Barlow, left, and Laura Faiver. In tbe mJddle row, from left, are Alex
Davenport. Conor MoDoy,Adam Swider,Arthur Griem. Robbie Swanson, Eric
Allison, Maria Dasaro and Matthew Faiver. In back are coaches David Griem,
left. and Michael Allison.

Gee
CHEVROLET GROSSE pOINTE

THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS
1993 CHEVROlET ASTRO VAN EXT,
loaded, one owner, clean

1993 CHEVROlET LUMINA E\JO
Air, loaded, excellenf condilion

SCJ 795 1993 OLDS AOIVA S
, loaded, one owner, Quad 4 Was $7,995

·1 ,

ing team, which was coached
by Scott Steele, finished fifth at
the ICYRA regatta and fin-
ished the year ranked fifth
nationally,

LEGAL NOTICE
The Comminec of the Whole of the
Wayne County Commission will
hold public hearings on the two bal·
lot proposals and an ordinance for
the Tuesday, November 5, 1996
General Election as follows:

I. Proposition S
"SHALL THERE BE IMPOSED AN
EXCISE TAX UPON MOTOR
VEHICLE RENTALS FOR LESS
THAN 30 DAYS AT A RATE OF 2%
OF THE RENTAL RECEIPTS
RECEIVED BY THE RENTAL
COMI'ANY AND UPON HOTELS
AND MOTELS AT A RATE OF I% OF
THE ROOM CHARGES IN ORDER
TO PRINCIPALLY SECURE AND
FUND COUNTY RENTALS FOR A
NEW PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL
STADIUM TO BE DEVELOPED IN
CONJUNCTION WITH A NEW
FOOTBALL STADIUM TO BE USED
BY THE DETROIT LIONS. AND
SHALL THE COUNTY USE THE
EXCISE TAX REVENUES TO LEASE
A NEW PROFESSIONAL
BASEBALL STADIUM FROM THE
STADIUM AUTHORITY CREATED
TO ACQUIRE THE STADIUM AND
THEN SUBLEASE THAT STADIUM
TOTHE DETROJTTIGERS'!" .

2. AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE IMPOSITION OF A I% TAX ON
HOTELS AND A 2'K TAX ON CAR
RENTALS TO BE USED TO FUND
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW
TIGER STADIUM, AS PART OF A
STADIUM, ENTERTAINMENT AND
CONVENTION CENTER IN
DOWNTOWN DETROIT.

il J. "SHALL THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
BE AUTHORIZED TO LEVY AN
ADDITIONAL TAX OF ONE MILL
($1.00 PER THOUSAND DOLLARS
OF TAXABLE VALUATION). BE
RENEWED ON TIlE TAXABLE
PROPERTY WITHIN THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE, BE RENEWED AN
ADDlTIONAL TEN YEARS, FROM
199& THROUGH 2007, l'OR THESE
EXCLUSIVE l'SES TO ACQUIRE.
CONSTRUCT, AND/OR OPERATE
JAIL. MISDEMEANANT. OR
JUVENILE INCARCERATION OR
DETENTION FACILITIES AND FOR
,\DULT PENALTY OPTIONS SUCH
AS WORK RELEASE. HOME
DETENTION, AND COMMUNITY
RESTITUTION: WITH AT LE/\ST
ONE· TENTH OF A MILL TO
ACQUIRE. BUILD AND OPERATE A
JUVENILE OFFENDER
WORKfTRAJNING INSTITUTION>"

at its meeting to bc held:

Thursday, August 22, T996,
HUXl a.m.

\Vayoe County Commission
Hearing Room 402

t\OO Randolph. Delroit. MI

Copics of the ahove item may hi:
ohlained or reviewed at !hc
Commission Clcrk's Office, 406
Wayne County Building, 600
Randolph, Detroit, MI 48226. (313)
224·0901

G. P N.: OX/22/96=-==- --.1

Give U.S. Sa'ri~ Bonet'!. Get
them at your bank, and be sure

to ask for a eift cenificate,

sT~~~T TSSAVIM;S &
InA~1 .BONDS ¥

~ public S(!Vicr or thi' nrw'fla(X"

. -t.
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South senior spends summer
on tennis tour through Europe
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

David DeGutis had a sum-
mer vacation that should make
him the envy of most of his
classmates at Grosse Pointe
South.

DeGutis, who played third
singles for the Blue Devils' ten-
nis team last season, spent
.Jnly playing the sport in se\l,;!"-
al European countries as part
of a 16-18-year-old Gold Medal
Team for Tennis-Europe.

"It was a ."ummer I'll never
forget," said the South senior.
"I liked it a lot more than 1
thought 1 would. They don't
have all of the conveniences we
do here, but I think I could live
there. Once I learned how to
adapt to the customs, I had a
very good time."

Breakfast was one of the
first adjustments DeGutis and
the rest of the IS-player squad
had to make.

''They put a big clump of
cheese in the middle of the
table with slices of ham and
bread," he said. ''They don't
have cereal in any of the
European countries we visited.
They didn't even know what we
were talking about when we
asked for cereal. But they did
know what corn flakes were.
That was weird."

DeGutis was surprised at
the housing.

"All of our host families lived
in apartment houses," he said.
''Not many people own their
own homes. And a lot of them
live in four-story apartments."

Another thing that seemed
unusual was being out of the
country on Independence Day.

''1 didn't expect them to cele-
. brate the Fourth of July, but it
still seemed strange when it
came and went like just anoth-
er day," DeGutis said.

DeGutis and his Gold Medal
teammates left Kennedy
Airport in New York on June

. 28 and arrived in Brussels,
Belgium, eight hours later. The
squad spent seven days in a
remote village in Belgium,

Back at LB

traveling back and forth to an
excellent tennis facility in
Eupen.

''That was the only place we
played indoors," DeGutis said.
'We played on a carpet. The
surface was something I'd
never played on before."

But DeGutis did play well,
beating one of the top-ranked
Bdg'ittll players in his age
group.

"His family was there and
they weren't happy - and nei-
ther was the tournament direc-
tor," DeGutis said.

The rest of the tour was
played on clay courts, but dif-
ferent ones than DeGutis was
used to.

''They play on real dirt," he
said. "You have to hit the ball
harder and the rallies are a lot
longer over there. You have to
work for every point."

Some of the matches in
Holland were played on grass
but DeGutis didn't get a chance
to play on those courts.

''That was a little disappoint-
ing," he said.

The Gold Medal team went
from Belgium to Knittelfeld,
Austria, which is just north of
Yugoslavia. Because of the
proximity to that war· torn
country, many Yugoslavian
refugees lined the streets of the
Austrian cities.

DeGutis had one of his best
tournaments in Austria, finish-
inJ:' third in sin~les and dou-
bles. His doubles partner was
Justin Mattocks of EI Dorado,
Ark., and the two struck up a
close friendship.

'We've talked about going to
the same college," DeGutis
said. "1 may go to Arkansas to
play in a tournament later this
summer or Justin might corne
up here to play in one of the
events in the Midwest. I plan
to stay in touch with most of
the other players on the team,
too."

Austria was also one of
DeGutis' favorite countries for
sightseeing. r:

'We visited Mozart's house•

and some of the scenery in the
Alps was amazing," he said.

All of the trips through
Europe were made by train.

"Once we spent 30 hours on a
train," DeGutis said. ''You had
to get used to sleeping
overnight on the train."

Mter several days in
Austria, the group went to
Blkerod, Denmark, which is
just outside the capital city of
Copenhagen.

Then it was on to Nijmegan
in the Netherlands, where
DeGutis made it to the quar-
terfinals of a tournament in
singles and teamed with one of
his coaches to finish second in
doubles.

"In the semifinals we beat a
team where our opponents
were 6·10 and 6·8," the 6-foot-4
DeGutis said. "It seemed like
everyone in the Netherlands
was tall. Even the girls all
seemed to be at least 5-11.

'We were down 5-2 in the
final set of our semifinal match
and won in a tie-breaker to
reach the finals."

But then the bubble burst as
DeGutis and his coach ran into
a team made up of two profes-
sional players.

"Playing against teams like
that certainly improved my
tennis," DeGutis said. "I
learned that your intensity
level has to be high at all
times. You can't have a letdown
a~ainst anyone."

The final stops on the tnp
were France and England.
DeGutis got a chance to see
Roland Garros Stadium, the
site of the French Open, but a
visit to the Wimbledon courts
couldn't be worked into the
tour.

Now that he's back home,
DeGutis is getting into the
grind of football practice at
South, where he'll be a wide
receiver and defensive back.

But the memories of the trip
to Europe will linger forever.

"I'd like to see if I can do it
again next year on the men's
team," DeGutis said.

t

Night
football
at South

Here is the schedule of night
football games at Grosse
Pointe South for the 1996·97
school year.

Varsity games will be held
Friday, Sept. 6, Friday, Sept.
13, and Friday, Oct. 18.

A freshman game is sched
uled for Wednesday, Sept. 25.

Junior varsity contests will
be played at night on
Thursday, Oct. 3 and Thursday,
Oct.10.

All night games will start at
6:45 p.m.

3C

Grosse Pointe South senior David DeGutls is shown w;ith the tennis trophies he won
dUring a recent trip to Europe as part of the Gold Medal team for Tennis.Europe.

Boating course offered
The Grosse Pointe Power

Squadron is offering an eight-
week course in boating safety,
beginning Monday, Sept. 9.

Classes will be held Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. through
Nov. 18, at Grosse Pointe
North High School in room
312.

North is located at 707
Vernier Road, between Mack
and Lakeshore in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Registration will be held the
night of the first class.

South seeks
coaches for
two sports

The Grosse Pointe South
athletic department is looking
for varsity and assistant coach-
es for gymnastics and girls soc-
cer.

Applicants should contact
athletic director Jo Lake at
(313) 343-2181 for details or
send a resume to her at Grosse
Pointe South High School, 11
Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse
Pointe, Mich., 48236.

Sports Quiz
by Larry Duncan

1. Whal boxer's life s!Ory is Iilled
MRaging Bull"?

2. What four tournaments make up
tennis's Grand Slam?

3. What two skills make up lhe
winler bialhlon?

4. What is the nickname of the
Iowa Slate foolbalJ team?

S. What golfers were once known
as '"The Big Three"?

6. Who was the first African
American to pitch in major league
baseball?

7. What sportsmen arc divided into
nalurals and goofy-fools~

8. What did an Oshkosh steamer
win?

Michigan Wolve,ines
Squirt U T,avel TpYouts

Goalie #1 Priority / Defensemen Needed
Seeking Players for All Positions

$5.00 per Session / @ CITY SPORTS CENTER
Questions? 313-884'7687

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500
By 2:()() p.m. Friday

._----~

SUN. AUG. 25 • !:OO P.M.
SAT. AUG. S1 • 1:00 PM.

on. SCSIlA hHtftJ au pnHIIb tIIl,4"",,-,"
USED

HOCKEY
EQUIPMENT

SALE
Slliudly - A.plt 24, 1996

9:00.m till:OO pm
At tileSt.O'ir Silo.. Civic Arn.

ia Ih Activity roo ...
I&Jl:1..IDlsl Oll! OIl !lie IlW -'iIY '"xU0ll!.FP'ftD

itau IL1d pick lIP harCIJos for the OC»' wson
!Iems to seU mllSt Hbrollght 10 Ihe Civic ArenD from

6:00 pm ,;19:00 pm on:
Tlflusday- AllglISl21 •.. Friday. Ali1fllSt 23.

(No item' .ttepled on d.y of s.le)
CASH ONLY DAY OF SALE

For further info. call Debbie Conley 775-6233

- ·---;i:""--~-·_- -------~...- ..

Topics include rules of the
road, navigation, charting on
Lake 8t. Clair, anchoring, VHF
radio, trailering and weather.

• 0 • I Y

The cost for the course is
$30, which includes the text
with a binder, a Lake 8t. Clair
chart and the exam fee.

Additional family members
from the same household can
enroll for $18, which includes a
binder with homework pages
only, chart and exam fee.

Plotting instruments are
available at additional cost.

For more information, call
the Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron information line at
(313) 885-5005.

BOBBY HULL was the lop on-ice star
of Ihe 19605 ... His fasl skaling. hard
shooting and flying blond hair were
emblemsof lhesix-cily National Hockey
League ... The "Golden Jet: the best
player in Chicago Blackhawks history,
boosted the World Hockey Association
when hejurnped to the Winnipeg Jets ...
When crealing a 1964-65 ParkhulSlset
last year, Upper Deck used two Hull
cards ... Thisone.1I25. is valued atS3 ...

Another title
in track for
St. Paul squad

The St. Paul track team won
it~ seventh straight Catholic
Youth Organization Southeast
Division championship this
year.

Sports Quiz Answers

The team is undefeated
against division foes during
that period.

St. Paul finished fourth in
the CYO City Championships
and set two school records.

1. Jake LaMotta; 2. Wimbledon,
the French Open, the Australian
Open and the U.S, Open; 3, cross- I
counlry skiing and targel shooting; 4.
the Cyclones; S. Jack Nicklaus, Ar-
nold Palmer and Gary Player; 6.
Satchel Paige; 7. surfers; 8. the first
automobile race

01996 by Ki"i F"IW'O. Synd.

Tigers vs Indians
Monday Aug 26 7:05 om KodaK Kids Run Bases"j FamIly Value Pack-S39'"
Tuesaay Aug 27 705 pm Family Value PaCk /4 Ti, 4 DO\ls. 4 Cal<es'$39'"
Wednesaay Aug 28 115 om FamIly Value PaCK/4 Tix. 4 DO\ls. 4 Cokes.$3S'"

TigerS VI Royall
T~wsday Aug 29 7:05 pm
F"day Aug 30 705 pm live Band Pre· game In Tiger Plaia

COC<lCola F,reworils Spectacular ..
S'l1HL1ay A"g 31 115 pm flll:E pop·SecretlKroger I~sulaled lunch Bag'"
Sunday Sep 1 U5 pm FE Hebrew NaliOnal Player Card Set'"

Fonner Gro.. e Pointe North Itandout Adam Korze.
niewski, who lettered on We-tern Mlchlgan'l football
team as a tight end lut fall, wW be back at llne-
backer, bJI original polltlon with the Bronccn. Korze.
nlewski, who rectshfrted .. a freshman, has Junior eU.
gfbUfty with Weltern. Korzeniewski fl shown with
as Jfstant coach Darren Hazell.
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Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
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100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS

ARTIST will capture the ;==::::::::;:ii;ii;;::==ir==;
beauty of your home or
garden in original art·
work. You choose size
and medium. Elizabeth,
810-790-1817.

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant
hand lettering for wed-
dings, business parties,
certificates, etc, Call 313- 1L.;;=:==_;;;;i;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;I
521-2619 ..

10J PRAYERSCONQUEST Auto En-
hancement, professional
car, boat & motor home
Cleaning & Detailing,
Mobile Unit comes to
your location. 313-882-
0800

GIFT baskets customized
for special occasions.
Gourmet foods! novel-
ties. Reasonably priced
from $19.95 plus Ship-
ping and Handling. To
order or request catalog,
call Young Adult Insti-
tute, 1-800-YA4-9914.
YAI is a non profit or-
ganization, Your pur-
chase provides employ-
ment for disabled indi-
viduals.

HOUSEHOLD cook avail-
able. Full or part lime,
Experience and reteren- --------- -- _
ces. 839-2456

LOVING care for pets,
home and garden. Walk-
ing, feeding, watering.
Trustworthy, dependa-
ble. "CRITTER SITTER
PLUS', 822-3387

LOVING personal care
given small female dogs
only. No tinklers. Refer-
ences. (313)839-1385

PAIR of U of M season
football tickets. 313-995-
2919.

PHOTOGRAPHY· special-
izing in weddings & por-
traits, Black! white & co!-
or. Reasonable, Bemard
(313)885-8928.

TENNIS LESSONS
Private & semi-private les-

sons on private court.
Beginners to advanced,

From experienced
protessional.

Reasonable rates,
Call 810-n1-4034.

Why not use this
space for a

personal grceti~g:
Happy Holiday;

Birthday;
CongratuI<ldons;
Anniversary or

Greeting.
Call

313,882,6900 to
place your

HAPPY AD
today!

VOCALIST looking for pia-
nist! guitarist to practice
music tor fun. Call
Teina.313-881-1375,
313-369-3010,

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS

100 YOUR BOOK
TFN 2X1

FOUND Ladies glasses in =C:-::~~=-="--:--""7':"""-
aqua case, outside
Damman in Village. Call
Debbie 313-343-5577

LOST, AUGUST 19th. Vi-
cinity of Mack! Moross
or Kelly! Woodland.
Gold ring with blue Zir- 3:;;;imi:s~~~~~~
con setting, sentimental- J:l
Iy valuable, generous re-
ward. Please call, 313-
371-3069

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER Of The
Blessed Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, truitful vine,
splendor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
neceSSity. Oh Star Of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herein you are
my mother. Oh Mary,
Mother of God, Queen
of Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, to succor me in
my necessi'ty (request
here). There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh Mary con-
ceived without sin, pray
tor us who have re-
course. Holy Mary, I
place this prayer in your
hands. Say this 3 times
for 3 days, publish it. Jt
will be granted to you.
M.D.

102 LOST & FOUND

107 <OMPUHR SERVICE

COMPUTER HELP
Guidance, installation and

start-up help for home,
home office and home

based business comput·
ers, printers, FaxlMo-
demo Professional and
technical assistance in

determining your specif-
ic requirements. No
hardware sales. un-

biased guidance
through

yov computer
purchase, Assembly and
connection)f your com·
puter and r,r>ripherals,
start-up, re;istration.

CALL MIKE· 886-0860

Classified Advertising
88'-·6900

...Ht HIIPPY ADS
-~.-

CLASSICAL music for any ~:::;:;::::::;:;::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;;~=.
occasion, Solo, duo, trio.
quintet, guitar, winds,
voice. 810-661-2241.

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOO! Face
painting, balloons and l- .J
magic. (313)521-7416

MAGIC of J.R. McAtee,
Featured in Detroit
Monthly's BEST OF DE-
TROIT 810-286-2728,

109 ENTERTAINMENT

109 ERRAND SERVICE

CAN GIVE YOU YOUR
LIFE BACK!

All your time consuming
errands & demands. be-
come my job. Charge by
the hourI weekly or
monthly. For more infor-
mation please call:
Susan 810·566-7649

I I 2 HEALTH & NUTRITION

REFLEXOLOGYI Holistic
health alternative. Shir-
ley Switzer La Ricca.
Certified in Ingham
method. 882-6035

TELEPHONE & mailing
from home. Part time.
No special skills
needed. Training provid·
ed, Established compa-
ny. $300- $3,000 month-
ly, (313)886-2920

GIVE THE GIFT
of

HE.i\LTH
(ertified Thl'raJK'otie

~l"SS,"GE
n,( eilERII-:

'By ~ppointment Onfy
(313) 882·6463
Gift Certificates

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

THE Music Tree- Suzuki.
violin lessons, Certified.
all ages, 810-447-0199.
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

I 11 HAPPY ADS

SHlRLEY. ..
THANK YOU

FOR 10 GREAT YEARS!

Fran, Ida, Julie, Melanie,
Rick, Barbara, Sam, Lisa

T!w (imss(' J 'oink' XC'II'S r..,
n)(' ( :(Jill W('lJr )11

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

Piano, Guitar,
Bass & Flute lessons.

For Information Call
Thomas 313·885-1929.

AIRPORT
SHUTTLE

1X1 TFN
120 TUTORING EDUCATION

DON'T know what to do
with you r computer?
Consultation. training.
Programs including Win-
dows 95. 313-824-4258.

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNfNG CENTER
• Tutoring All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hill
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre- licens-
ing Course. Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam. Classes
now forming. Fee in-
cludes textbook and all
materials. Call 399-8233
to register. Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ART Framer wanted, ex-
perience, Fax info to:
313-822-3768

ASSISTANT for after-
school care, pre-k and
kindergarten, private
school in suburb .. Send
resume: to box 04011.
clo Grosse Pointe News
& Connection. 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236,~

AVILA'· Beautiful East-
side salon seeking part-
time receptionist. Possi- ,
ble future full·lime em-
ployment. Experienced,
pleasant phone manner
necessary. Call Tony.
810·415-8888,-----_._--_._------

BARTENDER
WAITSTAFF

PARKING LOT ATTENOANT
Full & Pan time work,

Flexible Hours.
Call Larry (313)881-6776

NEED A JOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882-6900

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking for friendly relia-
ble person for part time

counter position.
$6.00- $7.00 per hour

depending on qualifica-
tions. Flexible hours.

Apply in person, Coffee
Grinder, 98 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

CONSTRUCTION Worker.
Must have driver's li-
cense, prefer CDL. Top
wages paid, 313-882-
6320

COOK & counter help.'
Monday through Friday.
Rabaut's Cafe, 18536 E.
Warren, near Mack. 886-
3370

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BARTENDERI Waitress,
Cook, (short order). Ap-
ply at Telly's Place.
20791 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

BOOKKEEPER, part time,
2 days per week. Ac-
counts payable! receiva-
ble. Computer knowl-
edge necessary. 810-
294-8702, Karen

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments. Tem-
porary to permanent.

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 w.p.m.
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CARPENTERS new hire.
Residential. Will train .
Dependable with trans-
portation. Benefits. 313-
884-4262

CASHIER needed- full &
part time positions avail-
able, afternoons. Apply
in person: Mack! Moross
Amoco, 19100 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CHILDTIME CHILDREN'S
CENTERS

Assistant Director and
Staff Caregivers sought
for child care center lo-
cated in St. Clair
Shores. Assistant Direc-
tor must be State quali-
fied (60 smstr. hrs. of
college w!12 hrs in ear-
ly childhood or CDA re-
quired). This is a man-
agement training posi-
tion with outstanding op-
portunities. Staff Care-
givers are needed for
fulV part time lead and
aid positions, Benefits
for full time staff and
Asst. Director include
401 K, insurance
options, paid vacation,
holidays and much
more.

Please apply in person at:
22708 Harper,

St. Clair Shores
Or call 81Q-778-3380.

EOE.

ELECTRONIC
ASSISTANT WANTED.

Full Time
Installation of Sound, inter- _

com & phone systems
in

residential & commercial
buildings, Experience
desirable but will train.

Please forward
resumes: to:
Electronics

P.O. Box 535
St. Clair Shores
MI 48080-0535

EARN extra money, tree
merchandise and great
trips all while setting -=--:-:-:-:""::"::-=-=- _
your own hours, Christ-
mas Around The World
offers a free sample kit
worth $300, free training
and a terilfic commis-
sion plan. Call Jennifer
for details. 810-776-
2816,

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

'EARN EXTRA CASH
8Y

DELIVERINC JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTINC INVOLVED

co5CIjo!i
IS seeking reliable & consClentluous IndIVIduals
to deliver In St. ClaIr Shores & Harper WOOdS.

MORE INFORMAnON, CALL

810-294-1333

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
ices Plus- Professional
word processing! typing
services for professio-
nals and students. 313-
824-7713.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est. 1983
Secretarial Work
Computer Typing

Resumes
Business' Technical

Academic
LeIters • Reporls

Extra Wide Spreadsheets
Carbon less Forms

Text· SCANS· Graphic
Cassett" TranScription

Repeti live Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Mailing Lisl Maint"nance
Dissertations' Term Papers

Resumes· Vitae
Cover Letters· Applications

Certified P!ofe~sional
Resume Wnter

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• National As.GOdationof

Secretarial Services
• Professional As.o;ocjation

of Resume Writers
Need help in your
JOB SEARCH?

Call E.F. for assistance in
career packaging,

(Resume. leMers, etc.).
(313)824-2137

WRITE ON ... Writing Serv-
ices, resumes, editing,
reports. "Pulling words
to work for you'
(810)778-5354

.;:~::.@if(
• illustrations

• graphi( lIuign ,I
I;IS....ER
Treelance

Ii I; r '.: .1!

(,1 n 822-~60S

118 TAX SERVICE

Anthony BUSiness Service
Taxes

Accounting
Payroll

Private Confidential
Serving You Since 1968

313-882-6860

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

+
Airport or Personal.

Lou The ChauHeLJr.Call
313-881-5527/ 24 hours
Good rates'

L·J!St4 il ··:4t:.-
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201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour. Ap-
ply in person alter 4
p.m. Mama Rosa's Piz-
zeria 15134 Mack

DETROIT'S premiere
Asian restaurant & bar is
seeking servers for all
shitls. Will train the right
individuals. Also seeking
counter help. Up to
$7.00 per hour lor expe-
rienced individuals. Ap-
ply in person after 2:00
p.m., Monday- Friday.
Ask for manager. 630
Woodward (2 blocks
north 01 Jetterson).

DISHWASHER needed
ful;1 time dayshift. Part
time Waitress, day shift.
Apply after 3 p.m.
Jumps Restaurant, 313-
882-9555

DOG groomer, experi-
encei;!, part or full time.
Kind and gentle person.
810-772-2110

*MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, waitstaff, pizza
makers. Apply after 4
p.m. 15134 Mack.

LANDSCAPE company
needs reliable, full time,
lawn CUllers, neat in ap-
pearance. Experience
preferred but not neces- --:::-:___::-::c-=-:-:-:-----
sary. Must be 18
(810)775-3078

LANDSCAPE workers
needed, experienced or
will train. Call 885-4045,
leave message.

LANDSCAPE! Lawn cut·
ter- Experience neces·
sary. Must have valid
driver's license. Starting
pay $7.00· $8.00. Apply
at 20210 Conner Lane
or call between 7 & 8
a.m. 313-892·4106.

PAINTERS for friendly
paint firm in Grosse
Pointe area. Year round
work. 885-7300.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HHP WANHD GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LANDSCAPERSl Start im-
mediately. Experienced
preferred. Will train 18 or
older. Must be dependa·
ble. (313)526'4139

OFFICE Manager for new
company- Need some-
one to grow with us.
Start part time,
mornings, full time after
first of year. Call Jay To-
war for more Info Mon-
day only. 313-882·6337.

O~i;ang~&-fullServi~
Garage Allendant, full
lime, will train. Premium
pay & benefits. Village
Marathon. Cadieux at
Kercheval. See Phil
A.M.

OPHTHAi.Mlcassistant.
UOClorti uii,ce, parl lime,
Monday, Tuesday, Wed- __ -,- _
nesday, Saturday. Typ·
ing required. Experience
preferred or will train.
Submit resume at inter-
view. 810·775-1621.

PRE·SCHOOL supervisorl
teacher, also, Pre-
school assistants, child
care staff, babysitters
and pre school SpOrls &
skills instructor. Flexible
days & hours. Please
apply at Lakeshore
Family YMCA, 23401
Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores. 810-778-5811.

ROUTE Person to service
restaurant accounts,
must have neat appear-
ance and good with pea·
pie. Will train, van pro-
vided. Heartland Foods.
810-415-0949.

SALES, full or part time.
Benefits, apply within af·
ter 12 p.m. Josef's Pas-
try Shop. 21150 Mack
Ave. Grosse Pointe
Woods

GROSSE Pointe couple
looking for experienced
energetic creative care-
giver to assist with 3
year old boy & 5 month
old girl. Flexible full time
hours available. Refer·
ences required. Call
Beverly at 313·446-2788

GROSSE POinte couple
with 2 children (ages 5 &
2) looking for experi-
enced, caring, child care
provider, in our home
4:30pm·630pm, days
flexible. References.
313-886·055:', aller
8:30pm

HAVE YOURAISED --
YOUR OWN FAMILY?

ARE YOU LOOKING TO
FILL YOUR TIME?

LAWN Maintenance· De-
pendable lawn cutter,
gardener, shrub trimmer
for crew serving Grosse
Pointe area. 810-398-
9226 after 7:30 p.m.

LAWN/Landscape- La·
borers, neat in appear·
ance, all phases, need·
ed immediately. Call for
appointment. 810-778·
0333.

PAINTING jobs in Grosse
Pointe. Openings for ex-
perienced and novice
painters. $6- $10 per
hour. (810)777-5475.

.~~:-:-:-:=- PART time music director
needed to help develop
a lively, upbeat program
of contemporary music
for a grOWing church.
Please call 313-884-
2035

PART-TIME Secretary De-
tail oriented person with
provenb word process-
ing, grammar and spell-
ing skills, wanted for re- --,~=-=- _
sponsible position with :=::::-:--=::=-=--,... _
small, non-smoking, De-
troit law tlrm. Word Per-
fect experience prefer-
red. should be able to
work as part of a team. ==-===:=:,.-------
Send resume to Damm
and Tauscher, P.C. 400
Ren·Cen, Suite 2222,
Detroit, MI48243

POT WASHER & clean·
up. Part time, Josef's
Pastry Shop, apply with·
in, 21150 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods.

200 HElP WANTED GENERA!

WAITSTAFF needed. Ap-
ply within, Village Grill.
16930 Kercheval.

200 HelP WANTED GENERAL

-~

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CLASSIFIED SALES
REPRESENTATNE

VALET parkers needed.
Call 810'773-5240 be-
tween 2· 5, Monday· Fri-
day.

WAITRESS wanted, full or
part time. Middle !:::ast-
em food. Greater Mack!
9 mile. Call 810-778·
5999

WAITRESS wanted. Expe·
rience or willing to train.
Afternoons. Call 313-
885-1481.

WAITRESSES needed, all
PATROLMAN for private shifts. Experience pre-

road duty. Weekends ferred but will train. Ap.
and nights. Questors ply in person at: Country
Securlty,810-826-3657. Inn, 18051 Mack Ave.

PORTRAIT PHOTO & Gift WAITSTAFF _ All Posi-
Store has positions in tions. 9:30 - 2:30 p.m.
lab and sales for days, NEMO'S. 1384 Michigan
evenings and Avenue near Tiger Sta-
Saturdays. Apply at dium.
20229 Mack between 7 :::::-:-::=-::-::-::-:-:-.,.- _
& 8 Mile ---------

200 HElP WANTED GENfRAL Wanted for Local Newspaper

COOKS needed breakfast
& dinner. Apply within.
Experience needed. Vii·
lage Grill, 16930 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe.

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced in child care.

Top salaryl benefits. All
areas. Live- in/live out.

CALL NOWl
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-739·2100 .

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
has the following positions

available: Youth Soccer
Referees, Youth Roller'
blad Hockey Officials

and Youth and AdultVol-
leyball Officials. Apply in

person at the:
Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe
Monday-Friday

9A.M.-430 P.M.
313-885-4600

LOCAL Insurance agency has opening for entry
level position in accounting department.

This person will be responsible for entering cash
receipts and disbursements, supply inventory
tracking and ordering. Receptionist and mail room
back up among other duties.
Computer background a plus, some accounting
background necessary.

Please call or send resume to:
Susan Jackson

JA Versical & Associates
22t 00 Greater Mack

St Clair Shores, MI 48080
810-774-5300

If you ...
· Have basic Computer Skills
· Can make Cold Calls to New clients
· Give Great Customer service

We want YOU.l
(Some experience required.)

Please mail your resume to:

Confidential I Box 08003·bv,
C/o Grosse Pointe News & Connection,

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

• • r _11• .1 .!!

SECRETARY for Down-
lown Detroit title compa-
ny. PC skills, professio-
nal, good communica-
tion skills. Must be de· ====----.,--.,---
pendable, able to work
well with others. Send
resume to box 07013,
c/o Grosse Pointe News
& Connection, 96 Ker·
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

SECRETARY/ housekeep·
er, live-in, ideal for retir-
ee. 810·293-7171.

ATTN: HOME CARE
STAFF We provide
home health care and
basic serVices to the
residents of retirement
apartments. High staff·
ing ralios, paid training
and health insurance
make this an attractive
alternative to long· term
care positions. Full &
part-time available on all
shifts. Caring & compas-
sionate individuals
should contact us at:
(8101213-0242 to ar-
range an interview.

DENTAL assistant needed
in Grosse Pointe perio-
dontal practice. Full or
part time. 882-5600.

Dental Business Assis-
tant Grosse Pointe den·
tal practice is searching
for mature person who
is motivative and enthu-
siastic, organized & likes
people. Join our team &
work in a pleasant &
caring environment.
Please call 313-720-
9350.

DENTAL Hygenist needed
part time in Grosse
Pointe Dental practice.
Please call 313-884-
6680.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

WAITSTAFF needed, dayl
nightshifls available im-
mediately. Call after 6
p.m. ask for Jay, 313·
526·6020 or apply
within: 1977 Wood-
bridge, Rlvertown Sa-
loon.

WAITSTAFF. Cook & Por-
ter. Apply Soup Kitchen
Saloon. Franklin at Or-
leans, East of Ren Cen.
2pm- 4pm.

WANTE'O'4i'--PeopletO
lose weight Now!. No
Willpower needed
Guaranteed, Angela.
810·790·6744.

WINDOW washers & gen-::
eral laborers- good pay
for experienced help.
Famous Maintenance.
(313)884-4300.

We need someone to
transport and supervisor
our children on Monday

thru Friday, 3· 6:30
Other duties include light

housekeeping, dinner
preparation. MlJst have

reliable car.
313-821-0462

PUBLIC SAFETY
OFFICER

Testing will be
conducted to create an .
eligibility~istto fill future c
vacaooes.

Candidate must have at
college degree in:
Criminal Justice, Police,
Administration or'
related subjects, meet]
MLEOTC and i
departmental physical j
and psychological i
requirements.'

Applications may be ,j
I]; obtained and resumes:
~jsubmittedat: .

ii City of G rosse Pointe r
Deparlment of Public Safety:'

17145Maumee ,.
n Grosse Pointe, MI48230

(313)886-3200

EQIJAI.~ITY
EMJLOYER

LOOKING for experienced
nanny in our home,
Monday through Friday,
full time for 4 month old.
Transportation and ref-
erences required. Call
after 4 pm, 881-8346

MARY poppins, part time,
my home. 2· 3 daysl
week, days flexible,
Monday· Friday. 1
school- age, 2 tOddlers.
References. Ask for
Teri. (810)773·8060,

MATURE babysitter need·
ed. Our home. 2 chil-
dren, Monday, Wednes·
day, Friday; 7:30am-
4pm. August 26- June.
No other children.
(313)882-2224.BI-LINGUA";

Weslcoasl based company
seeks 3·5 ~ig~ly motivated,

positive individuals
for expa nsion.

High income/advancement
polential.

Part timelFulilime

MATURE Woman wanted
to care for adorable tod- =:-:-: __-::------
dler girl in our St. Clair
Shores home. Tuesday
thru Friday, 8-5.
Reliable, nonsmoker.
Own transportation. Ref·
erences. 313-884-8669,
evenings_

l810.848.1147~

201 HElP WANTED
BABY$ITTER MONDAY· Friday 3:30-

5:00. Own
transportation. Call after
5:00,313-882-5427.

MOTHERS ~elper needed
lor 8 year old boy in my
Grosse Pointe park
home, 3- 6 p.m. 3- 5
days per week. We can
be flexible, must have
car, $101 hour. Please
call after 6 p.m. 313·881-
4769

BABYSITTER needed, 3
afternoons per week. 3
children, in my Grosse
Pointe Farms home.
313-886-8208

BABYSITTER needed for
one infant, 2-3 days per
week. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Relerences needed.
313-372-2078

CHILD care needed in my
home, mornings only, :-,-:-:-:-::-:-,---,------
7:30- 12:30, 1 child.
Own transportation and
references needed.
Starting first week of
Septemer. 313·886-
1219 after 5pm.

NANNY in our home.
11:30- 6 p.m. 4 days per ==:-:-:-_-,- -:-_
week. Occasionally
mornings, 1 kindergart·
en girl, transportation
needed, nonsmoke~
(313)881-1461.

NON-SMOKING babysitter
needed for newborn
starting late October,
Monday- Friday, 8 am.-
6 p.m. in Grosse Pointe
a rea. Call 313-886-
7837.

FULL time nanny for 3,
needed in my home be-
ginning September 3rd.
Children are 1st grade,
preschool & newborn.
Please call (313)882·
4461.

SEEKING a warm, caring,
patient person, to care
for 3 young children in
my home, needed morn-
ings Monday thru
Friday, references reo
quired. Please call 313-
372-3468

FULL time nanny to assist
in care of 3 year old
twins, schedule includes
some evenings and al·
ternate weekends.
Some travel Nanny ex·
perience & references
required. 313-885-8673.

SITTER needed part time
every other week, 6 a.m.-
8 a.m. Non-smoker, own

RELIABLE, mature siller. transportation. 313-881.
3 days 8:30- 5:00. my 9285, leave message.
home. 2 children. 313-
884-6497. leave mes- C I ass i fie d s
sage. W 0 r k for you!

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL 202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

WORDPROCESSING SECRE'ARIIS
• MSW with Windows • Word Perfect 5.116.0

• Excel· Powerpolnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

long and Short Term msrgnments

»l!~
(3131 372·8507

p

SUBSTITUTE mom want-
ed to pick up my 3 chil-
dren from school and
see to their needs, 2- 3
days per week, 3- 7.
References. 313-885-
0570.

UNIQUE position for ma~
ture. experienced dental
assistant. Small tradi·
tlonal office needs a
hard working individual.
Some evenings
required. Salary and
benefits. Call 313·882-
1015 and leave mes-
sage

TAKE children to school,
Monday- Friday; 7:45a-
8:15am. $15 per day.
Non- smoker. Please
cali 313·885-3065 204 HELP WANTED DOMEsrlC

THREE precious Children
looklllg for Mary Pop-
plnsl Grosse Pointe
!:~;:;e. Rcfcrc:lCCS. "Ha·

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service in
need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples,

Nurse's Aides, Compan-
ions and Day Workers

for private homes.
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms

blamos Espanol" 313-
823-8397

202 H£lP WANTED ClERICAL

Accounting Assistant
Accounts payable for mul-

tiple properties. 35- 40
hours per week. Com-
puter experience helpful.
Send resume to:
22725 Greater Mack

SI. Clair Shores, MI 48080

ADMINISTATIVE
ASSISTANT

To work for investment
firm located in Ren Cen.
Must be detail oriented,
must have good com- c:--"....,...-------

munication skills, some
computer knowledge a
plus. Call 313-259-8500
for an application.
E.OE. M/F/DN/H

MOLLY Maid seeking de-
pendable people to be·
come home service pro-
fessionals. Weekday
hours. No weekends or
holidays. Please call
313-884·1444.

PARTIALLY sighted wom·
an looking for live in fe-
male companion to as·
sist in cooking & light
housekeeping, 5 days
per week. Compensa-
tion plus private room
with bath. Send reply &
references to: Box
01006, c/o Grosse
Pointe News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
M148236.

RETIRED woman to live·
in· prepare meals for
elderly woman, small
chores. Room, board &
wages. 810-689-7950.

SMALL Cleaning Compa-
ny looking for partl full
time reliable help. Trans-
portation a must. $51
hour to start. 313-881-
2904.

PART Time secretary (9-
3) for law office in

• Grosse Pointe Farms.
(313)886·4090

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

WANTED: Housekeeperl
Nanny to care for small
lakeside family with one
pre~school child. Live-in
or long days available.
References. Great pay,
benefits, mUSTlike travel
& fun. Good for college
s\uden\ Ot I'ef,red mom.
Write P.O. Box 1437,
Troy, MI 48099.

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900

Fax 343-5569

20S HElP WANTED LEGAL

DOWNTOWN Detroil Law
Firm, seeks lega! secre-
tary. Experience with
computers helpful. We
offer competitive salary
and benefits. Send reo
sume and salary history
to: Office Administrator,
Berry Moorman King &
HUdson, 600 Wood-
bridge Place, Detroit, MI
48226 No phone calls
please.

206 HElP WANHD
PART TIME

BOOKKEEPINGI Clerical-
Part time (15- 20 hours)
near City Airport. Very
flexible hours. Please
send inquiry to: P.O.
Box 13859, Oetroil, MI
48213.

EXPERIENCED MA~ part
time 10- 15 hours. Sal·
ary to be discussed. Du- =T-H':"'E-G-ro-s-se-P-o-in-te-P-u-b-lic
ties include: x·ray, EKG, Library is seeking two
Venipuncture, light part time Custodians for
office. Drug screening, the branches of the Ii-
benefits, profit sharing brary. Each position re-
after 3 years. Fax re- quires two hours per
sume to: 810-777-5125 day, five or six days per
or call Christine 810·777- week in the morning be-
0360 before 3. fore the libraries open.

FILING Clerk needed for Those interested should
eastSide medical clinic. fill out an application at
Call (810)445.3070 any of the branches of

. the library by Wednes-
~e C/0.. day. August 28, 1996~Ot" ..~.1'.:' ~

., 0 " 'd' \.
laC ,FIn. .(I, '"Jaa~~ '= !'r4!

207 HELP WANTED SALES

A colorful future ahead!
Shelby Paint in now tak-
ing applications for part
time employment, possi·
ble full time. Please ap·
ply at: 19487 Mack.

207 HELP WANTED SALES 207 H£LP WANTED SALES

JOIN THE SALES STAFF AT
BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI AND GOLF

Bavarian Village IS looking for some sharp people to
fill sales and service positions in one of the

nation's
fillest ski & golf shops.

• Part time 21>-30 hours'
• Fulltimel seasonal'

• We can fit you r schedu Ie •
• Competitive wages'

Appllcahons are being accepted NOW.
Immediate openings.

BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI AND GOLF
19435 Mack, Grosse POinte. Just'North of Moross.

313-885-0300 .



CLEANING lady available
Monday. Tuesday &
Wednesday. Reasona-
ble. reliable, refererlces.
313-885-7740.

-~-_ .. _. --------_._-----------

CLEANING SPECIAL
For the mOrlth of Augusl
we'll clean your home at
I"PQI~'?r r:::l~pc:- ':lInrt ~t .....r'\

extra CO~l' ~~'Ii c'i~~~
your windows (Inside
only).
Liberty Home & Office.

313·835·3653.
----------------.-CERTIFIED teacher pro- EXPECT THE BEST

viding a loving DAY European Style House.
CARE home. Your child cleaning. Professional
will experience fun, fan· laundry & ironing. Suo
tasy, art. music and pervised. experienced.
more. 10 Mile and 1-94. hardworking. Experts
810-779-4459. since 1985 in The

CHILD day care in my Grosse Pointe area.
Harper Woods home. Li- Known for reliability, effi-
censed. Full or part ciency and dependabi- --:-=-=-=--=--,--_-,--,.--,--
time. Excellent referen. ity. Bonded & Insured.
ces. 313-881-1090. Please call anylime.

(313)884-0721
DAY care in my licensed

home. Flexible hours. FREE first day of work-
Grosse Pointe area. Dependable new c1ean-
3 8 ing service. Call arlY ----.

( 13) 86-6624. time. 810-756-7419. ANTlQliES
LICENSED child care irl WANTED

my St. Clair Shores HARD working, honest,
home. 9/ Harper. Full or meticulous, Polish wom-
part time. 2 112 years & arl seeks housekeeping
older. Excellent referen- work. References. 313-

365-0335HOME Health Care Aid. ces. (810)445-3268.
Over 10 years experi- :-L-:-:IC:-:E:-:N~S:-:E::-:D:---:d-ay-ca-r-e-:-h-om-eHOUSECLEANING: expe·
ence. Full Or part time accepting applications rienced, dependable.
work. Excellent referen- for one child, 30 months. references. Mari, 810-
ces.810-754-1018. to 4 years. St. John ----=2_9_6,...-9_2_8_6 _

area. 884-1339. POLISH lady seeks house
LOVING, SI. Clair Shores cleaning. Experienced,

day care home has 1 full excellenl references.
lime opening for child 0- Call Yola after 5:00, 313-
12 months. Small group. 839-1548.
810-779-5029. "::T=-H=E:-:'H7::0C':'U=S=E"":'.K=E=-=.T==E=E-=RS=-

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, Bonded and

Insured teams ready 10
clean your home or

business.
Carpet Cleaning

Exterior Windows
$5.00 Off With This Ad
For First TIme Callers!

Serving the Grosse Pointe
area for 14 years.
Member of BBB

582-4445

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

Thursday, August 22, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

Ii207 HELP WANTEO SAUS 300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
success'

• Free Pre-licensing
classes

• Exclusive Success
Systems Programs

• Variety Of Commission
Plans

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest'
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

Exclusively live-in.
providing quality childcare.

$175-S500/week

CALL 1-800·3·NANNYS

CHILD Care provider
seeking children to ba-
bystl. $3.001 hour, $1001
week. References, non-
smoker. 882·9224

EF Au Pair
European Live-In

Chlldcare
Carefully screened,

professionally lrained.
fnnli,h-so",,~ino 1"0,,1
visas. Experience the
benefits of intercultural

child care' Average
$192 per week. For

more information call:
Melissa Treusch
313-822-1627

EXCEPTIONAL income
opportunity. Reputable
InternatlOna I cosmetic
firm, Fortune 500 sub-
sidiary. No experience
necessary. Ten open-
ings.810-777-3831.

OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

Are you an active member L- ..

of your community? Do
you like people? In-
volvement? If so. these
characteristics can be
rewarding to you in the
Real Estate field helping
people Obtain the home
and lifestyles they
desire. ThaI's what Real
Estate business is all
about?

YOU BENEFIT
By ensuring your own fi-

nancial and personal
groWlh. Explore a great
opportunity for yourself
today. For a confidential
interview. call John R.
Moss, 884-6200.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

RETAIL
SALES ASSOCIATE

April Cornell, a unique
women's clothing &
housewares boutique
has an immediate open-
ing for full & part time
sales associates at our
NEW boutique in the
Sommerset. Mail. If you =:-::-::=--::--::- _
have a love of selling
beautiful things and are
outgoing, energetic,
friendly, and have retail
experience please call
Judy at 810-816-9660.

TELEPHONE SALES
Eastside wiping cloth .;=:===::==::======::;
company seeks a dy- A+ Live-ins Ltd.
namic assertive person 24.hourLive.in
to establish new ac- . PersonalCare
counts. $71 hour plus Cleaning.Cooking.laundry
commission & benelils. Bonded and Insured

Unlimited earnings po· 779-7977
tential for right person .. ~~~~~~~~;;~
313-57:-4807 Call Mon- ....MINTE· CARE SERVIC£S 1day- Fnday. 10- 4 rv .

Go'For Success' Full. ';.~7.~:;.rg~~ve-In.
COmPllnlonMlp.in the In8ured - Bonded

GrO~:I,'Yp~I~'i:\"e':r'dent
Classifieds 85. 944

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

COMPETENT
IN·HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC: Elderly, Children.
Hourly, overnight rates.

Experienced in the Grosse
Pointe area. Licensed &
bonded. Sally. (810)772-
0035. 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpointe

EXPERIENCED lady inter-
ested in Live-in job. 15
years of experience with
references. 313-8~8-
3437.

PRIVATE Duty nurses
aide will provide TLC for
your loved one. 313-881-
4565

SHARE 24 hour care, ex-
penses with my mother
in her lovely St.Clair
Shores home. Excellent
caregivers. Your share
$2,000 per month.
(313)823-4613.

406 ESTATESAlES 406 ESTATESALES

~~_.
il!:~ ~ S4!e4

ComPlete Servi
Glenand SharonBur1<e

....m.-Qe
Excellent

, References

a~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

822·3174
--------_.- --- ..

t1 SUSAN HARTZ~rtz~ ,GROSSE POINTE CITY
U 886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trusl your sole 10 us knowing rhat we ore the mo~t
experienced moving and estate sale company in the
Gra~se Pointe area.
For the pc st 15 yeors we hove provided first quality
service to "ver 850 satisfied clients.

CALI. TIlE 24 HOCR HOTLl\E - 885·1410
FOR t:I'COMl\G SALE I\FOR~t-\T[()~

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

f$PEClALIZEDl

IHOME CARE m
~ SERVICES "
" NEED EXTRA ASSISTANCE?

We are here for you .

• W, p'''id"eh'b".11~ caring professionals, "
~ up to 24 hours a day. !:i
~ • RNsiLPNs ~
~ • Homernakers ~
~ • Companions ~
f5 • Live-in Services ~
~ • Sitters ~
~ • PTslOTs ~
~ CompaSSionate care ~
~ when you need II the masI. II!
~ Call us al !i!
~ 313-884-0721 ~
~ Insured/bonded/tested ~
~ ....~rvlr~~\~ ~ro55e PUlntes ~

!:ls:: Cl.::"ll::~a~

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

Let me cook in your home.
7 hours, 4 days. Great
references. experience.
(810)294'6949

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTI NG

NICE, clean Vermont fami·
Iy wants 10 house sit for
school year. (810)294-
2524

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDlS

NURSING Assistant care
for your loved ones, 7
a.m.- 3 pm., 3 p.m- 11
p.m. References call
313-839-5357

308 SITUATIONS WANTEO
OFFICE CLEANI NG

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Service. Professional
cleaning people to clean
your office building 20
YC2~S c:-::;:c~:cr;cc. r~::)-
insured. (810)778-3101.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSH-
ER SHOW Sunday, 6
a.m.- 4 p.m. 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road, Exit
#175 off 1-94. Over 300
dealers in quality anti-
ques and select collecti-
bles all under cover. Ad-
mission $4.00 28th sea-
son. The original!!

ANTIQUE Sale. 10- 50%
off Month of August. An-
tique Gallery of Swan-
son. 11564 13 Mile Rd.
at Hoover. Warren.

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

ACCOUNTANT available
for short term assign-
ments. Thoroughly ex-
perienced. University
trained. Grosse Pointe
resident. All taxes, state-
ments.313-882-6860.

NEEDA JOB?

PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAYI 882-6900

.Oriental Rugs
.Paintings
.Furniture

JASMINE (;ALLERY
Troy 810-637-7770

ANTIQUES, Gold scale,
cameras, Viclrola. radio,
coins. Doll parts, gun
cabinet, 12 gauge Win-
chester, guns. Indian
land Grant. 810·294-
3700.

CAROUSEL horses (15).
approximately 100 years
old. Some restored,
some original. Absolute-
ly beautiful. B10-751~
807B.

405 COMPUTERS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped. any
type 01 caning. Free es·
timates. 313-345-6258,
810·661-5520

Manches1er Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313·428-9357
---.--~.__ ._._-----

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N. Fairbanks (M-29)

in Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119
--. - _ ... _~-----------------------.

MINGLES has antiques.
c;uli~(;IIUI~S, llano cralts,
new & resale faShIOns.
17330 E. Warren. 313-
343-2828.

SEEBURG electric upright
Grand Nickelodeon
player piano. Excellent
condition. 882·1465

SIMPLY Charming Anti-
ques, 325 East 4th
Street, Royal Oak. 810-
541-9840. Tuesday-
Saturday. 11- 5, Thurs-
day till 7.

----
TOWN HALL Antiques.

oow nto wn Rom eo. =:-:-::-::-=-=.-:-::-:-::;:---:-';"';";'-;:-;-:_
Michigan's largesl se-
lection of quality anti-
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
prices. Spend the day
with us decorating your
home, shopping for your
favorite antique lovel; or
enhancing your favorite
collection. Open 362
days per year. 10- 6.
810-752-5422.

WE currently have a large
seleclion of furniture and
lighting in stock from the
late 19th centu ry and
early 20th cenlury.
LoveJoys Antiques. 720
E. 11 Mile Rd .. Royal
Oak MI. 810-545-9060.

401 APPLIANm

G.E. 27" bUilt-in oven,
Tappan stove·top range.
Kenmore dishwasher.
Matching Kohler toilet
and sink. Microwave,
Etc. 313-885-7089

G.-E. el-e~ic-sto~e.G.E".
microwave. Built-in dish-
washer. Brass light fix-
tures.313-882-5427.

i:i£.- reirige;at0f.23cu~~fi:
upright: G.E. stove self-
cleaning, both almond;
G.E. space maker mi-
crowave over stove, ex-
cellent condition $800.
(313)885-3022.

tl\l OOX. lappan range, sell
cleaning oven. Radiant
heat. Cost $677- $500/
best. Grosse Pointe.
(313}417-9413

PHEEM 10.4 cubic foot
upright freezer, white.
$150.881·0542.

._----,.,....-
RE-DOING kitchen. seiling

appliances. Gagganau
ovens and cook top.
Whirlpool dishwasher.
Sinks and faucets. Toro
lawn mower. 2 rolodex
pocket organ izers.
(313)884-8813

REMODELING sale! White
Kenmore side by side
refrigeralor with fronl
panel ice service, excel-
lent condition; G.E. self-
clean double oven;
Whirpool electric glass
surface cook top.
(313)881-5165.

401 APPLIANCES

ELECTRIC stove $50.
Gas stove $85. Refriger-
ator $100. Washer
$110. Dryer $95. Nice!!!
Delivery. Call 293-2749.

Classifieds
work for you!

405COMPUTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

'Personal Care
'Housekeeping
'Meal Preparation
'Every Day Needs

SIOO per day

406 ESTATE SALES '

1-800-LIVE-INS or
1-800-548-3467

406 ESTATESALES

406 ESTATESALES 406 ESTATE SALES

..
" 1Q:ltfienne 5!Lmo(a

and associates

"""

• 'Estate Safes
• 9> lcnn ng Sales
• 5lppraisaL,
• 'Rsjaences

EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

(810)
771-1170

404 BICYClES

405 COMPUTERS

405 COMPUTERS

-MA~mH COMPUTER
FOR SALE

MacII, W MonitorlKe~rd, H~hDenSI~
External ~lOppy

Many Extras
$500

886·7708
406 ESTATE SALES

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6, Tues. thru Sat.
Tradilional furniture, ac-

cessories, antiques &
collectibles. Good quali-
ty al affordable prices.

ESTATE SALE!
Magnificent Chippendale

dining room set- 90"
round table with 4
leaves, 1 arm chair & 4
side chairs, buffet 8.
server. Also, Queen
Anne china cabinet. Su-
perb condition. Deluxe
Whirlpool refrigerator 8.
Tappan stove. Excellenl
condition. Top of the line
gym equipment. Abso-
IUlely like new. Precor
treadmill- 9.3, Cal Gym
Concorde 500, Tunturi
recumbent bike. Spirit
stepper. Set of Hex
weights (total 180
pounds). Must see! Call
for more info.

(313)885-1178

Classified Advertising
MACINTOSH Powerbook

140; 16/ 160; faxl mo-
dem; loaded with soft- ..,--=------~-:_
ware. Mint! $950; Tape
backup $100; Modem
$35. (313)824-4040.

USED IBM & Compatible
Computers. Very low pri-
ces for Students at
home or away at school.
386's- $386. 486's·
$486. Pentiums- $686 &
up. 313-882-9686

an IDEA thaI sells!

OLD fumiture. records, Af-
ghans, many beautiful
vases, china, ceramic 8.
plastic flower pots, much
more. 8- 5. Thursday-
Saturday. 4212 Univer-
sity, between Warren &
Mack. east of Cadieux.

BOOKS
Bou8'h~ & Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

,I" Hrmre Buying Availabk
M. SCmpllner

. - ~ ---.

..\llfE BUY BOOKS
'AND LIBRARIES

'JOHN KING
3'13-96'1-0622
Michigan'S Largest Bookstore

Since 1965
• Clip and Save this ad.

406 ESTATE SALES

+

406 ESTATE SAlES

.,

HO(JSEfIOLO
EST,\TE • MOVING

• New 486 OX 133, Mini-Mid tower, 8mb, 540M, S12kISA, 1.44 Fd,
Mouse, 104 keyboard and used 14' IBM monitor.

• Used IBM 386'sand 486's. 13-,14", lS-VGAmonrtors
• All new Penllums wl256k pipeline cache, 8mb ram. 1 mb PCI MPEG,

1.44 Fd, Mini·Mid, 1.1 GB IDE, Mouse, 104 keyboard, and 14' VGA.
• CuSlomize any syslem purchased, new or used. Buy,Swap, T'ade.
• Upgrades available on sile.
CallforCurrentPritts MitchellDor-Ghali Ph.1-81ll-351·3692

PMRICI .... KULOJESKI

313-885-6604

...

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
5ERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified • Experienced. Professional
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313·88Z-1498 313-822-1445

Sa/& 4 fJf!4H, '?~
Aug. 23 & 24·10 to 4

1499 N. Renaud • Grosse Pointe Woods
Baker bedroom set, twin bedroom sel with desk
& benches, two sofas, one new lovp seat,
dining room set with side board, portable bar,
three tier spoon foot table, two end tables,
white hall console, white balloon table, chairs,
white & glass kitchen set, three TVs, a small
baby grand piano, "Edward Healy." Lamps,
washer & dryer, large freezer, old bamboo set,
bikes, kitchen items, linens, plants, old baskets,
old jewelry, small glass case, pictures, open
basement and attic, three sets of dishes. Hall
console with mirror, metal cabinet & more. Just
discovered: Closets of wonderful c1othing!!1

"""

• •:IcKomc5'akAr Q)idofia
6101 Harvard

(1 block east of Harper,
south off Cadieux. Turn on Herden.)

Friday, August 23rd
Saturday, August 24th
Sunday, August 25th

:" ffatherine Arnold
and Associates

Estate Sale
22802 saxony. Eastpointe

jNort.h of 9 Mile, between Gratint and Kelly)

fRIDAY· SATURDAY. 10;00 - 3:00
rf'aturin~ a 10 .. £'1)1 Antique Round Orlk l,.)~lj ... "",;\h ~hi~" fN>l, 6 T-
hac k chairs, (),lk sldeh()~Hd, Vif IflflU. C()mm:'~dl,'"(l'erp is ~1
reproduction roll tor rlP"k, m:ipf(' =.vm t>t>do;, .iO~ii~;p tX'd
drrs<,flrs. .1nrl ("he"s.. ,A, nrw(>r ('lec:.'"I"-": ,:lOve .lnd n('\\"f.~: oIl";hN.

'\11"r. ,nrludc'" ""VNell Humm('! ,'HH"' Imd figurine'S, ~~'"r" rolls,
Chrj'StmJ~, r{>(OHir., hooko;, I irwli'J· , ~l~((> kild1en I!t".'~ men'!!o
dOIt1in~ and lols. 01 tm(:-a-brilC ,il~r; F';~,'~t" ~()()(hes.

Numbers at9:30 d.IP. -.- ; riri,l'

Conaucted' 6 'J(atherine J4rnoM

l!l tl..rc!..m..If! (Estate Sale HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
~ .'Jfistoric (Bostoll (Edisoll

~
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE

~
Fri. &. Sat_

~
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24

August Z3 &. 24 • .0-4 1999 SHOREPOINTE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~ ~
off Mack belnfn Mol'O!lS& Vernier next to Georgian IDJIEast NUJ'SiDgHome8111'Fn!Sn.'\ Our employee will meet customers at drive

~
III '('I 0IlH"10drl'ilrd. ,1011fli 01 (hl(uqo' BIi·d.1

~
into Shorepotnte and direct them for parking.

This sale features the unusual and eclectic

~
Lifetime accumulation. Cable Nelson

~
collection of an artist and World traveler featuring

baby grand, Oriental dining room 50s figUrines. old Lenox. candlewick, depression

~
~ giass, VanBnggle vase. Gouda, comedy &set, tapestry covered French sofa,

f
tragedy masks, Italian & Chinese pottery, brass

~
wingback chairs, Bombay Company and copper Egyptian motif coffee table, Picard
small mahogany tables! Throughout.

~
tea set, 60 year old tin Pluto and Popeye toys.

~
Mahogany four poster bed, rugs. old silver plate and sterling, framed etchings &
crystal. china. Mans fur coat. plus

~

prints. Queensware "Old Ivy" china, junior light
oak contemporary dining set, costume Jewelry

~
tons of miscellaneolls.

and beaded bags, maple desk. tlveryday
See lOll TbCl'(,!

~
kitchen. 78 records. refrigerator, washer & dryer.

~
upright freezer, barware, newly recovered sofa

Edmund frank &. Company
~

and chair, end tables, small antiques, 50s blond

~
bedroom set and more.Liquidators &. Appraisers

~
WE WlIJ ,1I0NOR 1'I"'T'RF.Jo:T NUMJlF.RS AT9ffi A.M.~ 3.3-869-5555 OUR NllMRJo:RSWlIJ. R.:AVAII.AJlIF. f'ROM 9ffi ·10:00A.M

l!l~ [!) 24 Hour Hotline 885-1410

24812 Ursuline
st. Clair Shores

Sat. Aug. 24th (9:00 - 3:001
(Off Ten Mile between 1-94 & Little Mack)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING
Wonderful corner dinette set; 3 sets golf club,:
golfing itHns; men's clothing; contemporary sofi!
bed; misc. furnish ings: pool table Inot slilte I:
YilCUUmS; Lifestyler 1100 treadmill; 4 dTllwer file;
color TVs; f'X. hike; microwave: rpcords & tilPPS;
kitchen itpms; gamge goodips; contpmpomry
bedroom pes; lots of good merchi!ndise.

Numbers 7:.10AM

Next sillp Nl'wcastle. S<,pt. 7th

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWrl1

9:00-4:00
Numbers 8:30 a.m. Friday

Something for everyone in this home. Beauliful
newly upholstered Viclorian sofa and rocking
chair. also. occasional chair: mahogany coffee
lahle, ornately carved. and olle in fmitwond;

trundle hed candle lahk; 20s walnut dining room
set, huffe!. china cahinel. end lahle & chairs.

douhle pedestal - very unusual; ljueen hcdroom
set; lols of tahlcs and mirrors; old oak round lahle
& chairs; newer dinclle set; cOnlemp. desk and
chair; unique walnut stereo; jewel porcelain gas
stove; carved oak chaise; IOySfrom 60s 10 90s:
vending machine; sports & non-sports cards;

movie memorahilia. hundreds of movie poslers &
lohhy displays from 'iOs thm 90s; 10Isof hcer

signs & ;Idvertising: docks, starhur.\I, neon clock,
chlill. Rock Hudson light: glass & knick knack.

\II tleh more.• •

, .±SW4
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ESTATE SALE
The entire contents of the
home of Verna Laskey is
being oHered for sale and

Includes: Chippendale
Style Secrelary! Mahoga-

ny tables I French Pro.
vincial Sellee! Lane

Rockerl Recliner! Sofa
bed! Cane back chairl

lime Oak Bedroom Sel!
Art Deco Stand Lamp and
Siand Ashtrays! Pendulum
Mantel Clock! Corner Cu-

rio CabinsI' Wrought
lIOn Kitchen table and

Chairsl Refrigerator! Cran-
berry Bohemian Glass
<tnu C,yslal Lamp!

Art Deco Chrome Bar Set!
Mangle Chaill Brass fire-

place screen, andirons
and tools! Pressed Glass!

Cup and Saucer
Collection' Two cedar

chests! Costume jewelry
including Trifari, Cora,

Monet, etc.' Victorian and
Sterling Jewelry! Ladies

Persian Lamb Coati Mink
Links! Ladies clothes,

purses, shoes! Kitchen-
ware! Snapper Self pro-

pelled lawn mower! 3
speed bicycle! Patio set!
Cobalt bollles! Cast iron

garden set I Olympia porta-
ble typewriter! Old wood

drawer tool bOX' Miscella-
neous hand tools! Bar

and bar stools' Microwave
oven! Records! Twin Pines
milk cooler! Detroit News
Collectibles! Flying Red
Horse First Aid Kit! Ford
Wrench! Many other col-

lectibles! Much Much
Morel!1I

Saturday and Sunday
August 24th and 25th

lOAM - 5PM
Numbers at 9:30 A.M.

2672 Avis Drive
Sterling Heights

Between 14 and 15 Mile
Roads and Ryan and

Dequindre Roads. Take
Viceroy Street North
from 14 mile for two
blocks to second Avis

Drive.
ELITE ESTATE SALES,

INC.
810-677-1770

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile.

Take Woodward I Main
Street eXit.)

Monday Ihru Saturday
11 to 5:30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday.

Queen size mahogany 4
poster bed, Baker wing·
back chairs (pair), exec-
utivP de~ks {nprr0X!-
malely 3'x5'), mahogany
banquet & traditional
size dining room tables,
10 styles of mahogany
dining room chairs (in-
cludes Chippendale with
ball & claw seat. Large
breakfronts & traditional
size china cabinets. Ori-
ental rugs (mostly room
size & larger). Chaise
lounges, misc. wingback
chairs, camelback
sofas,
mahogany sideboards,
buffets, servers, single
chest, ladies desks, sec-
retary desks, sets of chi-
na, oil paintings, antique
lamps, Grandfather
clocks & MORE!

810-545-4110

FANTASTIC Backyard
Salel Lois of unique &
Interesting items. 1993
22' power boat, 2 sports
cars, lots more. Satur-
day, August 24. 9- 5.
1115 Beaconsfield.

ANNUAL GARAGE SALE
Thursday thru Saturday

9104
18950 McKinnon·Rosevilie
(13/Masollic off Gratiot)

ToolslTooisl Tooisl
Electrical. mechanical
wood, hand, socket
sels, planes etc!

Clothing. lIlianls thru
adults, lays, kitchen,
misc. household.

See you There!l

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

To

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

THIRD Annual Harper
Woods Band Boosters
Community Garage
Sale! Bake sale & bottle
drive. Saturday, August
24th, 9 a.m.- 3 p.m
High school gym, 20225
Beaconsfield.

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

THURSDAY only. 9am-
2pm. Toys, books etc.
2150 Van Antwerp,
Mack! 1·94.

-._-------
TREE house, chlldrens'

and adults' clothing,
lays, furniture, Misc. ba-
by ;t"rns SAfURD.I\Y, 9
to 2. 22827 Englehardt,
near 9 and Mack.

TWO Family Garage Sale,
corner Arthur & Allard,
Grosse Poinle Woods.
Lots of nice items. Au-
gust 24- 25, 10- 5.

---- TWO family- School
clothes, Eaglepointe (10
1/21 Jefferson. August
24th! 25th, 9- 5.

MOVING
College
Sale, Young Men's &
Women's clothing,
books, CD's, luggage,
T.V.'s, misc. SatUiday
only August 24th 10· 3.
15115 Windmill Pointe
Dr. Grosse Poinle Park,
no pre- sales.

YARD SALE, 18766 Old
Homestead, Harper
Woods. August 24 9-
2:30. Clothes, toys,
books, furniture, jewelry.

19"ZENITH COLOR TV,
$125. Matching- stove
$130; dishwasher $150;
trash compactor $130.
Marantz receiver with
speakers $175.
(313)824-4040.

ESTATE sale! Antiques,
furniture, toolsl much
more! Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 8 to 5. 22833
Donald, Eastpointe.

ESTATE Sale- Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, Sun-
day, 9- 5. 710 Neff,
Grosse Pointe.

408 FURNITURE

BARCO lounger/ recliner
chair, navy blue with
white specks. $50. 810-
778-8583.

BEAUTIFUL large sofa by
Sherryl. Mauve. Very
comfortable. $300. 313-
886-2643.

BEDROOM set, colonial
dark pine. Full bed, mir-
ror, chest, dresser, also
2 night stands & desk,
$500. 313-882-9423
evenings, 313-824-3511
days.

DINING room set: octagon
table with 2 leaves, 4
chairs, lig hted china
cabinet. $1,800. Call
313-886-1956

DINING. BEAUTIFUL
1940's Traditional. Ma-
hogany table, 6 chairs,

china cabinet & buHet, P'i~;:::::::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;~"
quality, $3500. 810-830- •
6454 THE

MAHOGANY
FURNITURE SOURCE

Mack at Bedford
313-885-0533

FAMILY room couch and
love seat need a new
home. 313-824-1789.

FIVE piece cherry wood
bedroom set, very good
condition, asking $700.
Also very clean full mat-
tress set & frame, ask-
ing $200. Call 810-776-
6726.

--,..,.-,..,._._------
GREEN velvet sectional,

$45. Oak hall tree repro-
duction, $t25. Poster
bed, $t25. 313-881-
8033.

Fabulous French chest
of drawers, mahogany
dropleaf table, drum
tables, inlaid card
tables, dining room
sets, 8 ball and claw
Chippendale chairs
with two arms.
Camelback sofa (ball &
claw). Side tables,
many small tables.
Accent pieces and
much morel

Tuesday-Saturday
11 am-6pm
313-885-0533

HENREDON French Pro-
vincial wall unit with 5
matching tables, sacri-
fice $2,500; French Pro-
vincial dining room
table, china cabinet & 6
chairs $1,200; T.V.
hutch with 2 matching "
tables $400; Big Green
carpet cleaning machine
$75, (3t3)884-7864

-_._------
KING Paul Bunyan water-

bed. Excellent condition.
$225. (810)776'0783.

-------
LARGE -GARAGE SALE -

Some antiques. Every-
thing must go. Cheap.
Friday/ Saturday 9 - 5.
22215 Revere, SI. Clair
Shores. 10/ Jefferson.

HAVILAND Limoges- 150
year old set of dishes,
service for 12. 313-886-
2070.

HOT tub (Hot Springs) in-
door/ outdoor, 5 person
capacity, like new 810-
778-0071.

WEDDING Dress and Veil
size B. $1501 best. Alicia,

313-372-0095.

WHITE Kenmore self-
cleaning oven, 5 years
old, $150. White Ken-
more gas dryer, 4 years
old, $100. "Bombay Co."
end (2) and coffee table,
off,whlte, blue, mauve
and teal paint stroke
couch, two mauve and
off-white high back
chairs, 5 years old, com-
plete liVing room for
$600. Will sell separate-
ly. Make offer. 810·979-
2133.

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAU

LANE museum reproduc-
tion America colleclion.
Solid Pine coffee and
end tables. $300/ best.
(313)640-0062

SOFA '& 10.;eseat,"$675~2
end tables. $125. Bed-
room set, $175. 881·
5940.

:\1 \~-- ....

'nvite 150,000 Peo,'e
To Your Garage Sare Furniture Victorian head board, Burl walnut

Adverti . The Gro Pointe N & TL Con' bar, dllling table, Mahogany desk, end tables,
se In Noon~e.d De~~~ne HIe nection I dresser, C?alrS, wlllg back,. bookcase, etc :

(,ubject to change !;olldoy weehl . Household Items: lamps, mirrors, pictures, etc.
(pre payment reqUired) Kitchen items:. Dishes, pans, glassware, and a

313-882-6900 whole lot morel
Misc.: Windows,Grosse Point~ N~ws basement stuffl

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASENIENT SALE

bathroom sinks, vanities, C I ass i fie d s HlTMME'CS-=- 50~'-oTlisl
work for you! price. 313-881-5931.

HUGE Mirrors. New over-
stOCk.4Bx 100x 1/4 (11)
$109/ each. 72x 100 1/4
(9) $149/ each.
Flawless. distortion free.
GU<Hanleed 5 years.
Will deliver free. Can cut
and Install 1·800-473-
0619

YARD SALE
1344 Maryland, Grosse Pointe Park

Saturday gam- 5pm

HUGE seleclron of Lego's,
also Goosebump's
books. Call for more
Info. B84-3242, 810-940.
0437

882.6900

''l'' 'i,
.• 1, .,. _ ... ... ~!".-:...-.::z............. -- .~.. ~,~. _'~ ........ ..~.:'-,.- .' -. ....... > - ... ~.--- --. ---., •• _." ..... IJI
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BALDWIN spinet piano &
bench, walnut fin,sh, like
new. $1200 313·499-
1344.

------------_ .._--
GUITARS, banjos and

mandolins, ukes
wanted. Collector. 886-
4522.---

HAMMOND Spinet organ
M-100 with rythm sec-
tion, excellent condition,
$250. Stereo speakers,
Sansui & TDC $131
each. 313-884·0572.

HOLTON Bb Cornet and
carrying case. Like new.
$350. 313-884-3402.

----------------------
SPINET Piano with bench,

Oak finish, $250, 810-
771-8808.

---
STEINWAY console .

piano, $2,300, call 313-
886-1956

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO,

ROYALOAK 810·541·6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

LOST! Graylwhite male
cat. Wedgewoodl Ox-
ford area, 313-882'1477

LOSt! Green Parrot, black
head. Last seen, 8/15.
Any info., please call
313-371-8779

THE Grosse Pointe Animal
Clinic has a male black
and white huskey, a tan
and White Shih Tzu that
is a male and a Shet-
land Sheepdog, a brown
tiger male cat that has a
white stripe 011 his nose.
From Grosse Pointe we
have a Shep mix older
dog that is brown and
white. Call 313·822-
5707.

ARTI<lES

WHITE Westinghouse air
conditioner, 12,000
BTU's, like newl $300,
313'886·7426

YroLFF Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
Commerciall Home Units

From $199,00
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1-800-842-1305
413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

1899 WILLAMS uplight
piano, $8001 best. Must
sell. Moving, 313-331-
3144

ANTiQUE piano, ;;-prig;;i~~
ger stripe oak, with
stool. $500. 313·884-
0938

WEEKS SPECIAL
Baldwin baby grand gor-
geous mahogany french
provincial Genlly used.

Must see, $4,495,
Michigan Piano Company

810-548-2200

WURLITZER· mahogany
Spinet piano, Finishing
in "mini" condition,
sounds excellent Buiit
in 1960's, Asking $750.
Call (313)824-4634,
evenings,

4140fFJ<E/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

SMITH Corona word pro-
cessor #990, 3 years
old. Will sell for $125.
(810)268-6175.

TYPEWRITER, IBM Cor-
recting Selectric II. New-
ly reconditioned. $175.
(313)640'0114,

41 S WANTED TO BUY

$10,000 REWARD! I'm
looking for older Fender, =:-:-=-::--_--:-' _
Gibson, Gretsch, Martin,
National, Mosrite
guitars. Will pay from
$100- $10,000 for cer-
tain models. Please call
CraWford White 1-800-
477-1233, Nashville,
TN.

1955 - 1972 AutomObile
parts, accessories, man-
uals, memorabilia, ad-
vertising items, etc. 810-
293-0957. Don.-_._-_._----------

BUYING china, (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
810-731-8139, after 6.

--_._-~-----------
BUYING old furniture,

glassware. china, and
other Interesting items.
John 882-5642,-----_._-

GUITARS, banjos, mando-
lins and ukes wanted.
Collector. 886·4522.

UONEL 0 Gauge trains &
accessories, In good
condition preferably with
box, Also looking for
early older copies of AI-
coho"c Anonymous in
good condition, 882-
9307

MACHINE TOOLS, home
shop size for metal
working, lathe, band·
saw, mill, shapero
others, 810·478·3437.

OLD w()('"denduck hunting
decoys and fishmg
eqUipmenl wanted,
Cash paid, 810-774-
8799

-PAViNG CASH FOR
JEWELRY, WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATtOT

EASTPOINTE
81~n4-0966

All transactions
strictly confidential

41 S WANTED TO BUY 601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

603 AUTOMOTlV£
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlQUE/<lASSI(

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARSSHOTGUNS, ,ifles and

handguns; Parker,
Browning. Wrnchester,
Coil, Luger, others. Col·
leclor, 810·478·3437.

--- ---~,-------~--.-- - - -- --- ----- -
WANTED· Lillie r'kes

House or Cottage. Good
condition. 313-882-
6449

WANTED to puctlase ster-
IlI1gSilver flatware, 12 5
piece place settings,
palterll, Old Mastel by
Towle. (810)375-5065

1989 Dodge Shadow- 4
door. automatic, air,
power, low mileage
(30,621), clean' $5,000.
881·4339.

1989 Oolfge Shadow, 4
door, autoilliltlc, air.
CIUlse, CD, power steer-
Ing/ brakes, new ti res
plus. 78,000 rJlJles.. Ex-
cellenl condllion. $3,800
or best off!' I 8 t O· 77 1·
OU49

- - --
1988 Oodge Shadow-

RUlls gf(~'!1.$1.'l:JO 881-
3227.

1993 EAGLE lALON ES.
fully loaded. AWn. non-
smoker, il1lmaculate
condition, onginal
owner luw miles,
$8990.810·4150139

1992 Tempo GL- auto, air,
power brakesl steering!
locks, AM/FM cassette,
38,000 miles. Excellent
condition $5,4501 best.
(810)774·5183,

----- ------------
1990 Triple Slack Mustang

5.0 GT Convertible-
59,000 miles, well main-
lained, $8,6001 best.
885-3260.

1993 Geo Metro hatch.
back- 45 MPG, good
condilion, 5 speed,
$2,900 886·7185.

1972 Chevy Impala con-
vertible, Great shape,
fire Engine Red with
Black Inlerior, Black top.
Low miles, Mr. Edgar,
(313)886-6010

1978 Corvette-Silver Anni=
versary L-82, automatic,
T-tops, alarm, Well
maintained, $8.500,
810-566-8931,

1965 FORD Mustang~ V-8~
289, original, 47,000
miles, A-l condition,
$11,500 313-343-0049.

1977 lincoln Continental,
fully loaded, showroom
new. leather root and
interior. Collector's
dream, Low mileage.
810-465·2526

VOLVO 1983, reliable,
$2,500 (313}885-5936.

---------------------
LEXUS, 1992 ES300,

hunter greenl camel,
sunroof, etc. All records.
Perfect. 44K miles, new
tiles, $19,500, 313·884-
5827,

1978 Corvelle, Silver Anni·
versary, L-82 stick,
Great shapel $11,000.
or best 313-882-4420

JAGUAR 1987 XJ6
$7,500. (313)885-5936,

1993 Geo Storm- 2 door,
air. low miles, 4 cylinder,
cassette, cleanl $5,870.
Rinke Pontiac, 810·497-
7699.

1989-GEO SP ECTRUM,
auto, air, 4 door. Best
offer. 313·881-1013

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS-----------------------_._-

1987 dodge RTam 250 3
ton, 4,9 4 speedl
$1,950 3720575,

1995F250~4~Ciub
cab, loaded. 8' bed, cap,
liner, class 3 hitch.
55,000 miles. must sell,
$18,700 or best. 313-
880-3204

FORD- ExplOrer- XLT,
1993, Excellent condi-
tio'], $12,5001 offer. 313-
886·8393

'96 Avenger, Vr"
AUllll""IIC, I o"d"d, I ow
Mil ..<" Sll.lIp' $ 1(,,700

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS ----------_ .._--- - ---------

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

1989 GRAND AM LE,
quad 4, automatic, ex-
cellent condition in! OUI.
$2,700.313-881-0635.

1988 Grand Prix LE-No
1992 8uilneviiie SE- Dark rust, very good

green metallic! beige in- condition, $2,450. 313-
terior, spotless, show- 372-0575.
room condition, complet- -1-9-92---0-LD-S--C-ie-r-a
Iy loaded, 62K. $10,5001 Cutlass, 30,000 miles,
best offer, 313-824-7842 like new, loaded. $8600.

1994 Buick Regal GS Car stored in Warren 1992 400E Mercedes _
1982 Cadillac, Brougham coupe, full power, black! Michigan. Call John, 313- Pearl Black with grey

DeVille. New tiles, New gray, $14,000. 810-293- 824-9161 or pager 660- leather interior. 50K. All
battery, Good shape, 1085 9161. books and records.
Best. 810-791-3821. -19-'-9'-4-B-ui'-ck:--L-eS-'-a-b-r-e--38-K-,1991 Olds 98, Special Ed- Traction control. Excel-

loaded, Sharp! $14,995, ition, black, 55K, natural lent condition. $35,0001
313-527-4436. leather interior. Loaded, -:-be-,-S_t._3_1_3_-3_3_1_-9_1_7_8,__

1991 BuickP--a-rk-A-v-e-n-u-e, perfect, $11,500. 313- 1994 BMW 325i's, triple
Excellent condition, _8_8_4_-3_96_8_____ black, too many options
loaded, Navy $75001 1987 Olds Calais- Seniors to list. Must sell Best of-
best. 313-881-3799 car, excellent shape, air ..,.,-fe,-r,-'-,-8-,-10_',-56_6_-_72_4_9_

1991 Buick Park Avenue, works, crUise, AM/FM, 1989 BMW 325i converti-
76,000 miles, loaded, new tires, tune up, no oil ble, 6 cylinder, automat-
mint condition. $10,000. leaks. $3,4001 best. ic, blackl tan leather.

1996 Explorer Sport, 313-884-0183. (313)885-3382, Dallas car, 67,000 miles,
excellent condition.black, 4 wheel drive, 1983 Buick Park Avenue- 1983 OLDS DelTA 88, $16,500.313-885-8222.

934A interior upgrade, fully loaded, clean, like runs well, good shape,
trailer tOWing package, new. Best offer! $1100.313-881-6457. 1988 BMW, convertible
step bar, Luggage rack, black on red. New top,
6 disc changer cassette. _(_3_13_)_8_86_-_6_59_3_. 1994 Oldsmobile Cutlass excellent condition,
17,000 miles. $22,500, 1995 Cadillac Fleetwood Ciera- 4 door, One own- many extras. Please call
313-886-2772 Brougham- Leather, full er, very clean,low miles! 810-566-1788

power, 15,000 miles! $9,800. Rinke Cadillac, _
1988 Festiva, 4 speed, sil- Perfect condition! __8_1_0-_7_5_7_-3_7_00_. 1988 Conquest TSI, white,

ver, sunroof, 78,000 leather seats, loaded, 5
miles. Runs excellent. $824,6700.RioonkeCadillac, 1996 Pontiac Sunfire speed, excellent condi-
$2500, 810-775-8286. 10- 57-37 . Coupe- Red, 2 door, au- , $

tlon. 4,500. 313-885-1993 Cadillac Sedan Dev- to, air, sport wheels, 0879.
1995 Ford Mustang GT iIIe, sharp, clean, com. cassette, 5,600 miles! _

Convertible- Leather, pletely loaded. $15,900. $12,950, Rinke Cadillac, 1979 Fiat Spider, 22,OOOK,
15,000 miles, auto, load- 810-775-4248. 810-757-3700. 2nd owner, never seen
ed, perfect! $18,900. 1996 P . B '11 rain_ Reduced. $7,190.
Rinke Pontiac, 810-497- 1992 Cadillac Seville STS, ontlac on nevI e 810.774-2179.
7699. white/ tan leather SE- 3,000 miles! -,-_--,- _

Loaded perfectl 1993 Honda Prelude- ex-interior, new Goodyear ' .
1994 Ford Thunderbird LX tires, mint condition, $19,650. Rinke Pontiac, celient condition 5

V8 engine, loaded, 75,000 miles. $14,500 _8_1_0_-4_9_7_-7_6_9_9____ speed, low mileage,
38,000 miles, Compre- b t ff b d f 1994 PONTIAC Grand Am loaded, white. $11,900. 1993 Explorer XLT- White,
hensive warranty. or es 0 er yen 0 Must sell! Home: 4 x 4, all options, one
$12,5001 best. Steve week .. 313-882-6337. GT, white, 4 door, (810)776-1865. Office: owner, 42K. $15,200. _
(313)881-3802, 1991 Cadillac Seville- sharp! Loaded, optional 313-577-1505_ 810.542-2988,

Leather, full power, very bikel ski roof rack, ..,.,-:-::-_-,-- ,- _
1993 Ford Taurus, SHOo clean! $12,600. Rinke 48,000 miles, $10,400. 1987 Honda Acord. Runs- 1993 Ford Explorer XLT.

Fully loaded. Green with 810-707-3242. needs some work. $500. Clean, red, loaded, CO,
black leather interior. Cadillac, 810-757-3700. 1993 Pontiac Grand Prix _J_im_,_(_3_13_)_8_86_-_1_82_7__57K. $14,500. 313-640-
CD player, t'Jper alarm 1985 CADILLAC Fleet- LE. Sport package. Ex- 1986 Honda Civic.:'2I-door, _00_6_2 _
system. Extended war- wood A.D. Good condi· II t d" L d ' k $2300 3138 1992 Geo TraCker LSI- _
rantY<1vailable.41,OOO tion, High mileage, ce en con Itlon. oa· stlC, , . - 86- 1992 Pontiac Trans Sport

'1 $12 600 $18001 firm. 313-884- ed, must Sell. $6950. 4802. . 4X4, excellent condition. van- 3.8 liter, very goodmt es. ,. (313)885-3065 ---______ $5,0001 best. 313.640-
(313)886-3737 2314 1984 Honda Civic- Low 9632, condition. Professionally

1992 Ford Tempo, 4 door, 1977 Cadillac Coupe 1991 Pontiac LeMans· miles, runs good, new maintained, 98,000
excellent condition, low DeVille. Super clean, no NC, excellent condition, muffler, good tires, relia- 1992 GMC Jimmy SLT- 4 miles. $8,5001 best.

red, new tires, manual, ble. $2,400. 313-822- door, 4x4, red, leather, Evenings, (313)882-mileage. 313-885-6215. rust, runs great. $2950 one owner, 75K miles. 6647 one owner, loaded, 4389, Day (810)680-or best offer. 313-882- ' _
1992 FORO Mustang con- 7983 $2,900.313-822'7218. 1993 Mazda MX-6- 1 own- great Condition. 1610.

vertible. 5.0. Emerald' 1987 Pontiac 6000 LE- 6 er, Excellent condition, $11,500, Rinke Cadillac, -19-84-V-o-y-a-g-e-r.-R-u-ns-g-re-a-t.
Green. Low miles, Load- i994 Camaro. like new. 79000 h' h 'I 810-757-3700. Clean. $2450. (313)886-ed. Leather seats. Ex• 17700 m'les A' condl' cylinder, automatic, , Ig way ml es. _

' I. If • cold air power every $9,500. 884-0243. 1995 JEEP Rio Grande, 3580 after 6pm,cellent condition. Must tioning, power windows, thO R' ns good looks- --------- hard top & doors, bikinisell. $12,9001 best. 810- do rs alarm $13500 rng, u , 1987 MERCEDES 190
566-7899, 0,. , . good. $2,475 (313)839- top, sport rims, power

(313)366-5608, '9am- 4462. 2.6. Whitel tan. Mint steering, automatic, 4
6pm condition, 68K. $9800.1994 Mercury Tracer Trio_ . 313-881-1134 cylinder. $12,800, 313-

Mint condition, loaded. 1992 CAVALIER RS con- 1982 PONTIAC Grand 886-3204
17,000 miles. $9,0001 vertible, loaded. 34K, 1 Prix, automatic, Excel· 1985 Nissan Maxima. ~ _

lent condition, $1750, 1994 Jeep Grand Chero-best. (810)773·3064. owner. Excellent condi- 810-771-3855, 810- leather, loaded, power kee Ltd, Excellent condi-
tl'on $9995 313884 sunroof, clean. Runs1994 Mercury Capri XR2 .,. - - 264-2795. tion. Loaded, leather in-

convertible black leath 2432. --------_ great. $2,900. (313)884- tenor. 49,000 miles. 313-
er loade'd m~nual- 1995 Chevrolet Lumina LS- 1996 Saturn SC1- 10,000 _8_2_77_______ 884-7082, after 6:30
25'000 'I 'L'k i 4 doc 6 I' d miles! 2 door, white, au- 1984 Porsche, 34,000 _

' ml es. I e new. r, cy In er, power to, air, cassette. Perfect! 1994 Jeep Grand Cherc-
$9,500. 313-331-4291. windows & locks, tilll $12,950. Rinke Pontiac, miles. Excellent condi- kee limited 4X4- 4 door, _-.: _

1989 Mercury Cougar LS, cruise, stereo cassette, 810-497-7699. tion. One owner. Sports loaded, great condition!
3 8L EFI t PSIPB low miles, warranty. suspension, leather $19,800, Rinke Cadillac,

. , au 0, '$12,900. Rinke cadillac, 1995 Saturn SC2- Auto, sport seats. $13,000. 8tO-757-3700,
ABS, Cold air, clean, 810-757-3700. air, auto, air, power win- Call 313-885-9360,
85,000k miles, $4,500. dows, power locks, cas- leave message. 1990 Jeep Wrangler- Red,
313-882-2413, after 1992 Chevrolet Lumina- 4 sette, 16,000 miles! Like 84,000 miles, new top,
5:30, or leave message, door, 6 cylinder, auto, new, $11,800. Rinke 1987 RENAULT, 84,000 new tires. $8,2951 best.

air, stereo, one owner, miles, $1100. Runs 81"77817891987 Mercury Sable Wag- Pontiac,810-497-7699. V" _ •

I th II 51,000 miles! $6,850. gOod,313-882-8652
on- ea er, a power, Rinke Pontiac, 810-497- 1991 SATURN SC2. Blue! 1988 JEEP Wrangler, 4
runs and looks good. 7699. 5 d 1992 SAAB 9000CD· uto, cylinder, 5 speed.
High miles, needs heat- green, spee, power air, Power windows, 110,000 miles, Great
er core and fan, Low 1993 CHEVY L ' Z34 sunroof, AM/FM cas- power locks, sunroof,

umma , sette. 41,000 miles. Ex- condition. Whitel gray.
price, $1,195, Call mint condition, loaded. cellent condition, must leather, White, great soft top. $4900. 313-881-
Thursday, Friday a,m, highway miles, Ken- see. $7,500 firm. Call condition. $13,800. 8184
°92r4a3fter Monday, 884- wood cassette! CD, 810- Tom (8t 0)774-1597 af- Rinke Cadillac, 810-757· Classified Advertising

----------------- _7,..,7_1-.,,-4_208______ ler 6 p,m, 3700. 882-6900
1991 Mustang - LX, con- 1993 Chevy Lumina Euro ------~_:__- 1987 SAAB 900S- White, 99 WHITE Ch k

vertible, white. 17K. One Coupe, fully loaded, ex- 1995 SEVILLE SlS, un- charcoal interior, 4 door, 1 2 h I e
l
ro ee

owner. Ziebart. Alarm. cellent condition. $5700. der 10,000 miles, automatic, cruise, moon- laredo, 4 w ee$' oaded,
Loade d, $95001 best. 313·823-1602. chrome wheels, sunroof, roof, alarm, air, AMIFM 69,000 miles, 11,9951
313'886-4963, loaded. Call 313-331- cassette, service reo best. 313-881-8033.

.---- 1984 COUPE De Ville, 7914 leave message, cords, well maintained. GRAND Cherokee 1993,
1991 PROBE GT, 77,000 12,000 miles on new $4,850.313-882-6156. BI k $15000

miles,S speed, Good motor, very good condi- 1985 SUNBIAD looks (3~3~a85-5936. ' .
condition. $6500 or tion. $25001 offer, 810- good, runs great. 89,000 1985 SAAB - 900S. Good "- __ ,,,-- __
best 313·884-5278. 445-0010, 313-881- original miles. $1,000 or condition. Original own- '* '*

1994 Probe=35,OOO-Miles, 7340 best 810-775-5907 after er. 185K. $10001 besl.
aUlo, air, safety Inspect- 1994 CUTLASS "Ciera S" G p.m, 313·823·7042.
ed, $9,450 313-885- 3.1 litre, V6, 4 door, au- 1983TransAm-305,stick, 1994 Toyota Camry LE
5450 tomatic, ABS, air bag, T-tops. needs work, Coupe- Dark metallic

burgandy. 25,000 miles, $1,3001 best. 881-3227. green, alloy wheels,
mint condition, $tO,9OO loaded, 35,000 miles,
810·776-5084 CONQUEST Auto En- 3,0 V-6. $15,500. 313-

1993 CUTLASS Supreme hancement, professional 250.0544.
SL, 3,4 litre, leather, car, boat & motor home
sunroof, heads up dis- Cleaning & Detailing, 1991 Toyota Tercel, 2
play, must see, $96501 Mobile Unit comes to door, white, 4 speed,
best,8tO'445-3758 your location, 313-882- AC, low mileage.

0800 $4,200, or best offer. St.
Clair Shores, 810-415·
7513

1980 Triumph, TR7, Con-
vertible, Never seen
winter. Needs engine
work, Best. 810-791·
3821

1993 VW Passat GLX, 5
speed, 4 door, loaded,
Excellent condition,
$13,500. 313-822-3009

1991 BERETTA GT,V-6,
auto, loaded, sunroof,
low miles, clean. $6,000
810·775·5851,

'95 Eagle Talon, Turbo,
,'\Wi), Ill.Kk, Hlack
Ll'at),erl $17,450

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res-
cup D09~ ~ P'.'rriE'~
available, Call 313-882·
8269 tor available dogs
& adopt a pel schedule,

---------------------------~
KITTENS available for

adoption, 810· 773-6839,
Adult dogs & cats, 810·
754·8741,

MICHIGAN Anti-6~1tY
Society will be happy to
provide advice as well
as a list of economical
services for spaying and
neutering your pets, An
altered pet is a healthier
& happier companion.
Call us at 313-891-7188.

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 monlhs.

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Information
Carolyn House
313-884-6855

'95 Land Cruiser,
Loaded, leather, Moon
Roofr Perft'e! $41,459

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN 6' 2 AUTOMOTIVE

VANS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

'94 Cougar,
Fully Loaded, VerI' luw
Miles, Excellent Shape!

$11,950 1990 Chevrolet lumina
APV- 7 passenger, load-
ed, good condition,
$5,950. Rinke Pontiac,
810-497-7699.

'94 4 Runner SR5
4x4, Loaded, On...

Driver!
1988 CROWN Victoria,

high miles, runs great,
good body $32501 best
810·545- 1693. '94 Corvette

Glass fop, leather, Auto,
Air, Bose CO! $23,900•

1986 Chevrolet Santa Fe
conversion van. Full
size, 86,000 miles. V-8.
Leaded, $5,5001 best.
810-783-9204 .

1990 Escorl LX 2 door, au-
to, air, new tires, All re-
cords, runs great.
$1,500, or best. 313-
886-5204

'94 Camry Coupe,
Black, Auto, Air, Nice!

$13,980

1992 DODGE Grand cara-
van SE, 59,900 miles.
Quads, running boards,
loaded, clean. 810-776-
9757'92 Toyola Tercel,

Low Miles, Great Deal!
$5,450

1984 Dodge Caravan,
runs good, sand blower
molor doesn't work.
$2,4501 best. 313-393-
8538

'91 Celka GT,
Auto, Air, loaded, Moon
Roof, Low Miles! $9,950

1988 Grand Voyager LE,
V-6, clean. No rust,
loaded, rebuilt transmis-
sion. 882-2609,

'89 Toyota Tercel,
Lo\\' Miles, All Service
Recordsl Great Shape!

$2,950 1988 Grand Caravan, new
tires, good shape.
$4100. 313-37t-8605.

1995 MERCURY Villager
LS, leather, mint condi-
tion. $17,900. 313-343-
0049.

Rinke Toyota
810 758-2000

WELL behaved mixed
cocker needs good
home. $35, All shots!
313-885·6689

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4·WHEElSOl BIROS FOR SALE 1993 PLYMOUTH Voyag-

er, 44,000 miles,
$.9,800 Call 810-7760-
0568

1987 Plymouth Voyager-
Loaded, well
maintained, 67,000
miles, wood grain trim,
racks, $3,000. 884-
4199.

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types including White-
face, SHver & Fallow,
splits available. 810-776-
7483 after 5 p.m.
503 HOUSEHOLD PETS

FOR SALE
BLACK Male Cocker, 1

1I? yea rs old, very
sweet, 313-521-7712

NEAPOLITAN Mastiff-
loving malel female un-
der 1 year old, moving.
Price negotiable, 313-
527-1991.

505 LOST AND FOUND

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

ALL autos wanted. Top $
paid. Running or nol.
$5000 tops. 810-779-
5110

ALL cars wanted! The
good! The bad! The
ugly! Top dollar paid!
$50.- $5,000. Seven
days. 810-293-1062.

ALL junk cars wanted.
Top dollar paid. Serving
Grosse Pointe, Harper
Woods, St. Clair Shores
& Detroit's eastside. 313-
640-4781.

614 AUTOMOTIV£
AUTO INSURANCE

1995 Chrysler convertible,
GTC, LeBaron. 28k,
loaded, Excellent condi-
tion, $14,900 (810)385-
4830

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125.
Doesn't matter what
your driving record's
like. Partners insurance.
810-795-3222,

1995 CHRYSLER LHS,
Highway miles, $17,000.
must sell, make offer.
3t3-881-1318, 313·882-
3909

65 I BOATS AND MOTORS

19874 WINN 245 Vista
cruiser, twin 175 h.p.
Mercruiser outdrive, fUlly
appointed, low hours,
radar arch, pump-out
head, hot water shower,
full canvas, Halon sys.
tem. $24,500 313-882-
1436,

1985 Baja 28', -i~
Mere, with trailer, excel-
lent condition. $26,000.
886-1729,-----------

24' C,C. Sea Skiff 283 Z8,
700 hours, excellent·:
condition, 882-2224,

1988 CARVER Riviera 28,
Great family cruiser, aft
cabin, sleeps 6, low
hours, excellent condi-
tion, Must sell! Best offer
by September 15. 881-
5885.

1988 Cata'lina 36, full elec-
tronics, tall rig, diesel,
excelle nt condition.
(810)828'0290,

1990 Chrysler LeBaron
convertible, may need
top, excellent condition.
57,000 miles. $4,8001
best. (313)882-0481.

1986 Colt Vista, $900.
(313)881-522t

1993 CONCORDE,excel~
lent condition. low mile-
age, $12,500, 313·886-
4371

---
1995 Dodge Neon, Sport

Sedan, Leather. CD,
much more, Excellent
condilion, t8,500 miles,
$11,500, Call Jon, 810·
445-9191, days.

- - ----_ ..._ .. --- -- -
1993 Dodge Shadow ES

Convertible· Like new,
35,000 miles, air.
$9,500.810-463-0085

_. ---_._------_ .._----- _._ ..•

1991 DODGE Shadow.
Great car, well marn·
tained, manual, $25001
best 313·884·0735

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

1996 JIMMY SLT-
4 door, electronic 4x4,

SL T, Black on black
leather, all power op-
tions plus CD, 9,500
miles. $24,5001 Best.

810-939-9473

1993 Probe. Auto, air,
cruise. power group,
spoiler 1 owner Excel·
lent condit'on. $8,950.
(313)331-0119

- _._----_ _----_ -
1988 Sable Wagon, Low

miles. Loaded. Leather.
3rd seat. Looks, runs
great $3.900. 313·88t-
5878

1995 Taurus SHO, loaded,
excellent conclitlon, must
see to appreCiate, ask-
ing $20,000 810-469-
9012

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

1990 Cutlass Ciera, load-
ed. 4 door, silver gray,
32,000 miles, excellent
condItion. $6,900. 3t3-
882-2299.

1985 ELD-'O-R-A-D-O-,-E-x'cel-
lent shape, low miles,
exira car, must sell,
$3150 313-884·0994

Classified Advertising

an IDEA that sells I

----------------_._---
CADillAC Seville STS,

92, Polo Green, moon- -=~_::::.
roof. $t2,500, 810-773.
2575

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC-- .

1988 Tempo- very good
condition., automatic,
$t750 313 B81·0289, 3-
6 p,m, or 313-88t-0635.

ADVANCED

\IIOllOn\1
\( ( I'SSOUII'''i
(810) 294-3979

1984 Wellcraft, 23 ft, Nova
Xl. 260hp, with trailer,
$8500, (810)294'3576
after 5pm.

·1
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71 4 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

NAPLES Florida condo 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
poolside, available Sep-
tember- December.
$3001 week. Septemberl
October. $3501 week
Novemberl December.
810-727-7114, after 5.

NAPLES. Florida' 2 bed·
room, 2 bath. Available
November, December,
January. $1,8001 month.
810-566-9826.

655 CAMPERS

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1 bedroom flat. Water,
heat included. $370.
plus security deposit.
Whittierl 194. Referen-
ces. (810)247-1441

BISHOP, East English Vil-
lage. 1 bedroom upper,
heat, appliances,
garage. No pets. $395.
(313)882-1512

CADIEUX, across from St.
Joseph's Nursing Home.
Modern 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Appliances
and heat included, Days
313-872-8215, evenings
313-881-5764.

CADIEUXI Mack area-
Nice 4 room flat, heat &
appliances, furnished.
$450, 81 0- 55 9-097 4, ~c=-::::-:::--==-=.,-,--.,-,-.,--
313-882-7970.

NEFF! Walk to village. Ab-
solutely beautiful. 2 bed-
room lower flat with new "'-"--:-=.,--:-,-.,---,- __
kitchen, formal dining,
large living room, fire-
place, new windows,
large deCk. Possible
third bedroom, study
with private bath. $975.
per month. Heat includ-
ed. Ask for Nick, 810-
465-7180, 313-881-
5761.653 BOATS PARTS AN'IJ.

SERVICE .
RIVARD near Jefferson-

Lower flat, 5 rooms and -=-:-::-:~=-:::--=-_~---;-
bath, side drive, garage.
No appliances, $625.
Agent, 313-881-0001.

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom desiyned & built

Cabinctly. Repairs c:y-rot
21 Years E)(per;ence

Have Portfolio
& References
(810)435-6048

6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS 651 BOATS AND MOTORS

- USEDBOAT SALE-
13' '94 ~a R.lyderwilli. 90 h.p. $6.995.00
18' '95 SedR.ly 185BRwIlli. 160 h.p, $13.500.00
20' '92 CobiaCuddyw/lII. 205 h.p. SI0.900.00
24' '89 Cruisers111<' Cuddy 260 h.p. 519,500.00
25' '93 Regal252 Cruiser300 h.p. $33.900.00
25' '95 Se~Ray250 DA w/trl. 300 h.p. $39,900.00
27' '92 Se~R.ly270 DA 300 h.p. $37.900.00
29' '92 SeaR.ly290 DA T·I80 h.p. $62.900.00
29' '95 SeaRay290 DA wM 300 h.p. 545.90000
29' '95 nara 2900 open T·270 h.p. $94.900.00
30 '87 SeaR.ly300 DA T·260 h.p. 543,90000
31' '90 SedR.ly310DAT·340h.p. 579,90000
33' '93 SeaR.ly330 ECT-340 h.p. $79,900.00
32' '92 We1lcraft3200 XLCT-340 h.p. $71,900.00
36' '94 Cruisers3650 ExpressT-320 h.p. 5129.000.00
37' '95 Se~R.ly370DAT·310h.p. $152.900.00
40' '95 Regal402CommodoreT-315h.p.SI85.000.00

All Availablefor Immediate Delive",

Opell6 Dd~

810-469-01))
J0099 S, RIVER ROAD

HARRISON TOWNSHIP (MT. CLEMENS)
lust 20 Minutes from GrossePointe

701 APTS/flATSjDUPlEX
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

103 APTS/flATSjDUPUX
WANTED TO RENT

106 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT jWAYNE (OUNTY

721 VACATION RENTAlS
FlORIDA

LARGE 2 bedroom lower,
Outer Drive between
Mack & Warren. Fire-
place, cedar closet. 882-
1571.

OUIET, CHRISTIAN busi-
nessman looking to rent
small apart men! or bed-
room with kltchenl bath
pr.vilages in the Pointes.
313·885-6832.

6S7 MOTORCYClES

CADIEUXI E. Warren- 2
bedroom, attached 2 car
garage, fresh paint,
wood floors. $5201
month plu s uti I ities. 1
1/2 month security de-
posit. 313-884'5764._._--

DETROIT - 3 bedroom,
dining room, hardwood
floors, basement, ga-
rage $580. Rental Pro-
fessionals. 810-773-
RENT.

SECTION 8 okay, 3 bed·
room, garage,
hAC:fHner'l', very c'ea~.
westside. $7001 month
plus security. (810)949-
8911.

('. 'AqN Hospital, one
'-' bungalow, new
kitchen, carpet, paint. no
pets! $475. plus
security. 313·881-1163

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, garage, deck, all
new carpet, freshly
painted. Liberal near
Kelly. $600 plus
security. 313-593-1302.

TWO bedroom· Kellyl Mo-
ross, freshly decorated,
appliances available.
Credit check. $500. 313-
882·4132. ---------=_...:-::::0-

TWO bedrooms on Neff
near East Warren, ga-
rage, side drive .. $495
plus security, 313·882-
9964, leave messaQe.

TWO blocks South of Mo-
ross. 3 bedroom, excel- ----::-----,...,-,-
lent condition, $600.313-
881-4958

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOUSEMATE to share
furnished home, $230
plus 1/3rd utilities. No
pets Available 9/1. 313-
37t-1326

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages. Occupations.

Backgrounds & Lifestyles.
Seen on "Kelly & Co."

Home·Mate Specialists
810-644·6845

LARGE two bedroom flat
on canal. $450, per
month. Heat included.
313-331-5863

105 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

WANTED: Roommate.
SWF - Over 35 Clean.
Non·smoker. $3251
month. Available imme-

722 VACATION RENTAlS
OUT OF HAlf

GRAND Cayman· luxury
oceanfront, 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on 7 mile
beach, Sleeps up to 6
Brochure available. 612·
475-3610

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

15000 CHARLEVOIX, in
the Park. Great offices
and warehouse, 3300+ :-;fSiiJmmtD:i~mtiiiigi
sq. ft., overhead door, 'f:l
street and limited alley
parking. $2,000. per
month for three year
lease. CHAMPION &
BAER, 884-5700

To RESERVE YpUR
NANTUCKET .
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

ClIlIYour
Rtntll/ S/HICIIII.f If•••

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
offices in the Village.
Ideal for attorney or
CPA. Copier, fax &
pt':.ne system available.
Immediate occupancy.
313-417-9500.

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal St

Nantucket, MA 02554
702 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SjMACOMB COUNTY

EASTPOINTE- 91 Gratiot.
--=~=---::---""7:":'-- Spacious 1 bedroom

townhouse style apart·
ments with basement,
newly decorated, air, ap-
pliances included. Con-
venient locetion! $485 ST CLAIR SHORES 3
month. Call 313-885- --::--=--_--,-,----,- bedroom ranch. Carpet-
8300 ext. 203. ed, fenced, garage,

LAKE ST CLAIR- 1 & 2 shed. $750. Rental Pro.
bedroom apartments. fessionals, 810-773-
Pool, tennis, boatwell, RENT.

fitness center, club- ST. CLAIR Shores: 9 1/21
house, huge decks over- Jefferson. 22520 Trom-
looking lake. 810-791- bly. 3 bedroom, neWly
1441 remodeled, fenced,
LAKE ST. CLAIR basement. Lakeview

Schools. $775., deposit.
810-781-4265

707 HO USES FOR R£NT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

New 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments with

outstanding lake views.
Fireplace, washer,

dryer, huge wood decks,
boat wells available.

Harbor ClUb North
B10-469·2628 709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS

fOil RUnLAKEFRONT, Jeffersonl
Crocker area. Small 1011,
spectacular view. $475.
plus electric. 810·468-
0733701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX

DETROIT /WAYNE <DUNTY LARGE 2 bedroom town.
house- 1 1/2 bath, cen-
tral air, basement. Also
smaller 2 bedroom -.,
townhouse. Children &
pets welcome. 313-884-
6600, 810-465-5511.

ONE bedroom apartment
on Lake St. Clair- Appli-
ances & utilities
included. Common En-
trance. 810'293-6822.

ONE bedroom apartment,
St. Clair Shores. $490
month, heat & water in-
eluded. 810·778-7204.

RIVERIA Terrace. 2 bed-
room 2 bath condo.
$800/ month, Includes
heal! air. 313-885-5652.
Prudential Grosse
Pointe Real Estate

ROSEVILLE: Chippendale
Apartments. Clean, qui·
et. Appliances. walk-in
closet. Private
basement. Air condition-
ing. One bedroom
upper, $485. Also, 2
bedroom upper, $520.
$300 security. Senior
discount. 810-772-8410.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
EASTPOINTE PLAZA
VERNiER NEAR'~

Now leasing single offices,
neWly remodeled suile

featu res reception!
lounge! kitchenette, full
length windows, private
parking, janitor service,
heal! air. $3001 month.

9 - 5 Weekdays
313·882·0899

724 ·VACATION R£NTAlS
RESORTSCADIEUX! Morang· lovely

1 bedroom apartment,
carpet, air conditioning,
parking. $390/ per
month including heat.
(313}881-3542

CHALMERS· Two bed-
room apartment. Deco- i?=~~~~~§~~
rated, secure, quiet. Se-
curity deposit. 313-882-
4469 or 313-600-0940. '

EXCELLENT area of De-
troit, Bishop near Chan-
dler Park Drive, 2 bed-
room upper, totally reno-
vated, new kitchen, bath
& carpeting, $550. East-
side Management,
313884-4887

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FRIDAY•
AUGUST 30TH

12 NOON

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

INDIAN Village Carriage
house· 3 bedroom,
kitchen, bathroom.
$700" deposit, 313-822-
9410,313-268-6696

• Maintcnance Free Living
• Trans ponatlOn
• Activities

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPtEX
POINTES/HARP£R WOODS

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPUX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

111 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

DISNEYWORLD area- 4
hotel nights. Can use
anytime Value $300,
sell $100. 313·438-2846

FLORIDASanibel1 Capti-
va. 1, 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments & home on
& off beach. From $7501
week, Winter. 800·325-
1352.

TROMBLEY ROAD
FOR RENT

English Tudor, upper. 1860 ft.
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, living room

with fireplace, dining room, library,
2 car garage, updated kitchen

with appliances.
Available August 1. No pets. $1,200.

(313)824-3228

ALL OTHER
CLASSIFIED ADS

TUESDAY.
SEPTEMBER 3RO

12 NOON

OUTDOOR storage for
contractors. R.V.'s,
boats. Secured, lighted,
& monitored 24 hours.
Contacl Andy (313)885-
2248.

with th,· Call 882-6900
Or Fax

313-343-5569

Gross(' Pointe News

Fax your ads 24 hours
343·5569oS< Th,- Conn~Clion

-
.,........~, .-.... __ .. :0..... 01.-. ...
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Directo of Services
900 AIR CONDITIONING

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Conditioning

Installed & Serviced.
313-882-0747

Licensed! Insured
Quality Work

907 BASEMENT
WATfRPROOflNG

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weighl 10A

s:u~ st..JII(;& t;ac~f;;;
-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Straighlened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned
-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Translerable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair St,ores, MIG & T. Asphal1 seal coat· _

ing. Free estimates.
Driveways. parking lots.
313-521-7930.

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

POWER W8shing Homes
decks & garages, brick,
wood, & shutters.
(313)343-0866

903 APPliANCE REPAIRS

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

776-1750
904 ASPHALT PAVING

REPAIR

907 BASEME NT
WATERPROOfiNG

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YA. GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

·40 Yrs. Experience
-Outside Method or

·Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
·Foundations Underpinned

·Licensed & Insured
eQuality Workmanship

313-882-1800

l>c.2103'30562
MARK W. ANDERSON

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Free Written Estimates
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

Excellence In
Waterproofing

Family Business
Since 1924

• Digging Method
• Peaslone Backiill
• Walls Slraightened
• Under Pinning
• 25 Yr. Guarantee
licensed & Insured

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

R.l.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884·7139

ANDY'S MASONARY
& CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonary, brick.

water proofing repairs.
Specializing in tuck-

pointing & small jobs.
Licensed & Insured.

Free Estimates.
881-0505

BRICK Repairs· porches.
steps. tuck pointing,
glass block windows,
code violations. Kevin
(810)779-6226SERVING COMM UNIT\' 26 YEARS

S & B Waterproofing
Licensed !Insured
10 Year Warranty
Dig Down Method
Pea Stone Backfill

A-1 Clean Up
Walls Braced

Free Estimates
References

640-5844 882.2988

EXPERT Brick Repair.
Tuckpointlng. chimneys.
porches, steps. The
Brick Doctor. Richard
Price. Licensed. 313-
882-3804

IlA~ "»t. ~-,
'L·.~ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A Busmess BUI~On Honesty. Integrity & Dependability
Wilh Over 20 YearsExperienceServingThe Pointes

Specifications:
• P'/WOOda'GOOdenllre 2re210 prolec1landscape
• A I rees s~rubs. Mhes ele will be prolec1ed
'E'oal'ale IhIneSd'9larea of basement wall 10 be waterproofed
'Haci aw., an eray. sarlO'.debns
• Re."ov. e"sMgdrain!lle.rod ~ with new ilnI., tilt
• :.cr-aPE and ....r. brusl1 waU, remow'll aJ dl~, insullng a good bond
• Repow ali maIO' eracks W1lI1t!yIlrauloc C«Tl4lnl
'Trowe' ,raoo 12' and 6·miII VlSQuenE applied 10wan
, Ron hose rr, b'eMerIS!lo Ins",e Sl.<lIicielll dra.nage. eIeClriC Sll8ke

~errS) If necessary
• Pea 511)11eOr IO.A slag slone wilhin 12' of Waoo
• Few IOC' memblane tape applied alt~ seam of VlSQUe<1e
• Top s.ol~lrJ graoe win', proper ptlch
• jr·1of:f'10icraC~5 "I~'d II /"lece~ry
I ihorO\.;g~ wc.r1l:tT'"anship and clean-up
• S'Yroloam InsulatIOn applied 10 waN d requested
MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
8''''1l:':;;I:ISlone WallsStratf4ened and Bia~
Fo·:'.,C~" Wal~Relull
T':'O<>O\I"9Repair; F~ ~rpo'I'I8d
~':';oi~AIC<>de W!Y'K Drainage Sys:ems

CONCRETE
DnYeways
Pahos
Wal'
Porclles

313/885-2097 STATE
LICENSED

All Calls R'ltumedl10 YearTransferableGuarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONt Y AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK 912 BUILDmGjRfMODUlNG 91' CARPET INSTALLATION 918 CEMENT WORK
CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pointing
Cement Work

8,,5tlm811l 'vVdl"rpluuilll>j
LIcensed Insured

882-1800

MC,J
CONSTRUCTION

Inr,,·r.OI'E>ilerior
r''I0,To,je; rlq'';dd,liDr1~/Roofjr1g

Po,....!?' 1;''/C:''''l1Q' (eme-nr
LfCe(~SeJ C' ir~:Jred

Fi1,~E ~~,>".A~t)
(810) 264.U'jO

GARY'S Carpet Service.
Installation. restretching.
Repairs. Carpet & pad
available. 810'774-
7828.

R.l.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Expert Tuckpointing
Brick Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut ,
Tuckpointing for strength

& long lifel

Will make your brick
work look like new!
Porch Rebuilding

& Rebricking
Licensed Insured

John Price 882-0746

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick, Block. and Stone
work and all types

of repairs.
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks. Porches.
Chimneys, Tuck-Pointing,

Patching.
Violations Corrected

Specializing in Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

882-0717

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick \No~k

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job to smal!,1
Free Estimates

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chjm.nl'),Cll,all~.ng• C~fJs.1nd
Screen,
Installed

• MortJ.r Jnd
U.llllfJCr
R!'fJ<lH

• AnirnJI Renlov.,1
Ccrtiiit'd M,lsler Sweep

TOM TRHZER
882-5169

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-lined.

Gas flues re-lined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
795-1711

92S DECKS/PATIOS

DECKS & FENCES
Cleaning & Powerwashing

Sealing & Staining
Design & construction

Free Estimates
Licensed BuilderYORKSHIRE

BUILDING &
RENOVATION INC.

:~!!!!!!~PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types. Grosse ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Pointe references ...
"Chip" Gibson, 884-
5764.

CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Since 1954, guaranteed
lowest estimate. Resi-
dential, commercial,
driveways, garage
floors, footings and ral-
walls. patios and porch-
es. 810-465·3096

DRY Foam carpet & up~ '" .,.:;'
holstery cleaning. Low :t ~.
rales 313-884-9512. ~ 11ttdad 'P.M~'

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-,~ ~
holstery Cleaners. Free ~ Concrete I Brick I Stone ~
estimates. 22725 Great- ~ Tuckpointing .4
er Mack. Please call: 1- ~ Chimney Repair ~:
800·606-1515..4 ~~--_ .. __ ._ .._----- ~ Patios & Porches .4

QUALITY Carpet Clean- H .4
ers. $29.99 2 rooms and t~~ ~ 'Jt,t ~t:
hall. Machine scrubbed .4 -1t Po. ~
& steam extracted. Call ~ ~ ~
810-791-5336. ~ 882.6713 ~

~ ~~........•........ ~

• Additions
• Kitchen & Bathroom

Remodeling
• ArchilechJral Ser.ices

Available

JERRY'S Carpet Installa-
tion & Repair Service.
Over 25 years experi-
ence.810-776-3604.

S & K CARPET- A Full
Service Carpet Campa·
ny Stressing Quality
Shop at Home CALL
GENE, 885-5730

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

1m mmf:! t:!J~~t!l

GWI CONSTRUCTION, INC. I~~~~~~
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL i

DRIVEWAYS - FLOORS'. PORCHES ~
~ GARAGES RAISED &. RENEWED ~
~ NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING ~
~ GLASS BLOCKS ~
~ NFW GAr~AGEf; fJL 1Il.T I§l
~ Licensed & Insured ~
mI 810/774-30g0 I§l

SEMI- retired briCk layer
with 48 years in maso-
nary trade. Resonable.
810-772-3223.

6
914 CARP£NTRY

CARPENTRY- Porches.
Doors. Decks. Finish &
Rough Carpentry. Re-
pairs & Small Jobs. Free
estimates. 20 years ex-
perience. 885-4609.

ENZO'S Trim Carpentry
Service. Give your home
facelrtll For estimates
call,810-247-7725.

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guarantllled

Call For Free Estimate
licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

917 CEIUNG/PLASTERING

ANDY Squires. Plastering
& Drywall. Stucco repair.
Spray textured Ceilings.
(810)-755-2054.

o

884-7139
TUCKPOINTlNG: Exptlrt

repair, porches. chim-
neys. The Brick Doctor.
Richard Price. Licensed.
882-3804

VAN'S Development. Spe-
cializing in all types of
flat concrete work Esti-
mates. (810)293-7349.

VITO'S Cement. All types
of cement. Brick work.
Licensed, insured. bond-
ed. 313-527-8935

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

CARDINAL
CONSTRUCTION

E & J Plastering, D')'Wali.
plaster, stucco. 810-598-
8753,313-714-0131.

TESTA -t.MtN r
CO., INC.
Serving the Area

For 50 Yrs.
Driveways, garage floors.

patios, porches,
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

81-1016

licensed/Insured
New cons!ruction.remooeling.
roofing. siding. decks. fences

810-775-2111 Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

PLASTER repairs, paint-
ing. Cheap! No job too
small! Call anytime. In-
sured. (810}774-2827

PLASTERING, Drywall, .
Taping & Spray Textur-
ing. Specializing in re-
pairs. No job too small.
Free Estimates. Insured.
30 years experience.
Jim Upton, 773-4316. ~-;~~~~:~::~~~

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates. All types wet
plaster and drywall.
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces. All work
guaranteed. 25 years
experience. Insured.
Lou Blackwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair, Inc.
Specializing in plaster
reconstruction. Experl·

enced in Grosse
Pointe's finest homes.

Licensed builder,
fully insured.

810-790-9117

'CAPIZZO
COr.:structionInc. .. J

• DRIVEWAYS
• PO:1CHES· PATIOS

• RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE
GARAGE FLOORS

Brick & Blpck
8RICKPAVERS I

DECORATIVE CONCRETE .
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

~ TONY
(1(~ 13131 88500612

~\J-(110) 777.4446
--------- --

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Bathrooms- Kitchens
Basements- Remodeling

Owner Operated
Licensed! Insured

81o-n3-4606.

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all tvoes of custom
woodworking.

Kitchens & Baths ..
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313·884-1295

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Plaster. drywall,
textures, painting. 16
years in Grosse Pointe.
882-0000.

R.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt,

repaired or tuck pointing.
Flues, caps repaired.
Chimneys cleaned.

313-886-5565

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization- Alterations
-Additions • Family

Rooms
-Kitchens· Recreation

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

915 CARPET CLEANING

918 CEMENT WORK

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Hjghest quality work by
licensed builder.

Reister Construction,lnc.
313-965-5900

810-639-5149

NEED A .lOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882-6900

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG 912 BUILDING/REMODELING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State Licensed
5154

Chimneys Cleaned
Caps·Screens

Insralled
Animal Removal

Cer1rfled &
tnsured

Some Classifications

are required by law to

be licensed. Check with

proper Stale Agency to

Classified Advertising
882-6900 verify license.

WHEN YOU SEE nns SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

91B CEMINT WORK

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

FooHngs. Garage ita/sings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Licensed & Insured
MARTI N RE1F GARY DI PAOLA

'nS-4268 172-0033yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyrryyyyyyyyyy

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
Sp~Ut~

Driveways· Patios
Basement Waterproofing • Brick Pavers

Additions • Garages
Licensed Bonded Ins. (810) 826-9251.~~ ..

ARTIST- TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS
"We eam money thru

conscientious effort and
safe, quality products."

FREE ESTIMATES
313-n0-3606

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free estimates.
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118.

Ed Elliott
810-791-0418

Pride Power Washing
Specializing in decks, sid-

ing, aluminum trim, con-
crete, patios. Excellent
re sui ts. Fre e De m 0n- _---, __ ---, __ --:-:::--
stration. (810)817-0546.

ULTRA OECKS
ADDITIONS

Designed & built
Licensed /Insured

(810)296-2537
(810)294-3761

926 DOORS

Storm Doors & Win-
dows.

Seamless guners .
313-885-2878.

927 DRAPIRIES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds. carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessories.
Visit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

929 DRYWALL

GREAT Lakes Drywall
Plaster- New or Repair,
Quality work, Licensed!
Insured. 810-776-5562.

930 ELEaRlCAL SERVjCES

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers. Services.
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81o-n6-1 007

Residential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells. Ranges. Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

KEN'S Electnc, licensed
master electrician. Resi-
dentjal, commercial, in-
dustrial. 810'979-8806

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-Residential-Commercial
-Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

-41

930 ELEaRlCAL mVIC(S

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885-8030

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

CommercJal Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions. Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

934 fENCES

Griffins Fence Company

'All Types Of Fencjng
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senior Discount

822·3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

810-776-5456

935 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

AATCO HARDWOOD- In-
stallation & Refinishing.
Family Owned! Operat-
ed. Licensed & Insured.
(810)497-8919.

G & G FLOOR CO.

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder / President
Licensed, insured,

member of The
Better Business Bureau.

Free estimates.
We supply. install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

810-778-2050

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM- Floor sanding, re-
finishing, old & new. Al-
so banisters. Insured.
Experienced. 313-535-
7256.

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING /UPHOlmR ING

FURNITURE refinished;
repaired, strjpped, any_
type of can ing. Free es-
timates. 345-6258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE stripping! re-
finishing and repair done
by hand with professio.
nal care. Free Estimates
810-447-9708.

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

HOME Stripping & Aefin:
ishing Company. Fred-
die Sims- President.
Wood Specialist- Wood
Stripping, Fireplaces,
Base Boards, Moldings,
Etc. Furniture Refinish-
ing, Furniture Touch-up.
Refinish Exterior/Interior
Doors, Wood Windows.
Restore the original
beauty of your original
wood shine througout.
References can be fur-
nished. For a free esti-
mate call: 313-342-
2576.

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION
Tree Trimming

Removal/Stumping/Shrub!
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOIl/GRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-n8-4331

GREAT Lakes Landscape
& Irrigation· Design
landscape sod. garden
beds. sprinkler systems.
Licensedl Insured. 810-
776-5562.



j

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

Unhappy with
your lawn company?

Need some
landscaping?

• CAll GREENSTAR •
(313)884-5165

K& KLAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups, fertilization,

gutter cleaning &
lawn aeration.

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCEllENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service. Call Tom 776-
4429

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
810·445-0225

SOD
BobCat

LANDSCAPING
RemovalInstallationRepair

313-881-0968
TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAUCOM.
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt efficient service
Licensed/Insured

810-783-5861

HEDG
Hedge & Shrub Trimming
Tree TrimmingIRemoval
313/884-4760

Residential Commercial

REISTER
LANDSCAPING

Co., Inc.
Our 31st Yr.

lANDSCAPE DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION

8f 0/69S.5149
If S1965.5900

Mmy·tAwN
. . LM"DSCAPING
• Organic fertilizanon

programs
• Weed & pest control
• Mainienance programs
• landscape design and

construction
• Sodding
• Power rake & aeration

885-3410
Licensed Insured

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000

957 PLUMBI NG &
INSTAllATION

944 GUTTERS

FAMOUS Maintenance ..
Window & guller clean-
ing. Licensed. bonded,'
insured since 1943. 884-
4300

NEED AJOB?

PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882·6900
GUTTERS· installed. re-

paired. cleaned.
Screens. Power wash'
ing. FREE estimates. li
censed, insured. North
eastern Improvements;
Inc. 313-372-2414

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

GHI Painting, interiorl ex-
terior, always a profes-
sional job. Experienced,
references, free esti-
mates. Greg, 313-527-
1853.

QUALITY workmanship.
Painting, plaster, car-
pentry, all home repairs.
15 years experience.
Insured, references.
Seavers Home
Ma;n:t::r,ctl'L:~. a82-0000.

SPRINGpainting. Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, professional quali-
ty work, interiorl exterior.
John Karoutsos, 886.
2790.

.~:-:-=---,---_.
STENCILING done in your

home. Ideas unlimited!
Kathy 810-779-6928.
after 5:00 p.m.

STEVE'S Painting
Interior/Exterior Special-
izing in plastering and
drywall repairs, cracks.
peeling paint. Window
glaZing- caulking. Also
paint old aluminum sid.
ing.3t3-874-1613

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work, fixtures.

Water healers installed.
Licensed and :ns~r8d.

772-2614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair. If it's
broke, we'll fix it. Li-
censed & Insured. Free
estimates. Senior dis-
count 3t3-526-71 00.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521·0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
lie. Master Plumber

945 HANDYMAN

GREAT Lakes Painting-
Exteriorl interior, Com-
meciall Residential. Li-
censedl Insured. 810-
776-5562.

HUCKS PAINTING, interi-
or exterior. Plaster Re·
pair. Paper Removal.
Electrical. Plumbing.
Gullers. Powerwashing.
FREE estimates. 25
years experience. John ==:-::::-:-=---:----
810-415-9464.

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry, plumbing, elec-

trical, painting. Roofing, vi-
nyl siding. Power washing.
Vinyl! ceramic tile. Code
violation repair. FREE esti·
mates. Licensed, insured. ,

Northeastern
Improvements, Inc.

313·372·2414

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines-822-4400
• large and Small Jabs
• Pianos [our specialiy)
• Appliances .
• Saturday, Sunday.

Service .
• Senior Discount~ .

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11 850 E.Jefferson

MPSC·L 19675
lice nsed - Insured

FRANK'S Handyman
Service- Specializing in
small repairs. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry, etc.
810-791-6684

INTERIORI exterior paint-
ing specialists. Insured
and referrals. Village
Renovation (313)343·
0866

HANDYMAN
Painting, guller cleaning,

yard work, window
washing, basement and
garage cleaning. Small
repairs, etc. 810-765- I

4888. Steve

INTERIORS
BY DON & lYNN

. ·Husband-Wife Team
·Wallpapering

.·Painting
885-2633

~ '~phI~~"'ik~~i",,---.
~f";~ .~t_~~_ ,,·,1t.;::-,_, tf"

KEN'S WINDOW
SEftVltE

JOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER
Windows: Re-puWed, Painted
and CaYlked.
(Remo\ling an old pulty),
Replace: Broken gla".
Steamed-up Thermopan~s.
InstaJls: Storm Windows and
Doors.

~~t/~~~dT~:j~a;~~::,~.,
C.II K"" • 879.1755

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

SOlLER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

HANDYMAN services. No
jobs too small. Village
Renovations (313)343-
0866 FRANK R.

WEIR947 HfAlING AND COOLING J.l. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Variety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse Pointe References

Free Estimates
885·0146

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs. Plumbing, electri-
cal, carpentry, painting,
code violations, 886-
4121, pager 810-903-
6351.

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

ResidentiaV Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

948 INSULATION 885-7711
lNSUlATION & weatheri-

zation for your home, at-
tic, walls, weather strip-
ping, caulking, Quality
service. Licensed & in-
sured. 810-447-2236.

954 PAINTING/OECORATING

L.S, WALKER CO. :
Plumbing. Drain Cleaning. '

All Repairs. Free Esti-
mates! Reasonable!

Insured.
810-77(3-8212

313-705-7~68 pager.

Dependable/Ex perteneed
PianosAnti'lues

Small or Large Jobs
Ueensed/lnsur.d

Low Ratas
We'll carry )'OUT worries away

839·22221526-7284
TOM'S Plumbing- repairs,

remodel, installs, sewer.
12 years experience.
Reasonable, 810-775·
4201, 313-884-1906,MOVING-HAULING

Appliance removal,
Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts. Construction
debris. Free estimates.

Mr. S's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debris
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Any1hing
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207 All PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters, =::-:::-=:-:-:=---,--;-:- __

siding, new, repaired,
reasonable, reliable. 20

years experience.
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

sewer $60
Drains $40

WHYPAY MORE??
7 DAYS· 24 HOURS

.10 4'2-5500

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing. Jan, 884-
8757. Judy, 810-294-
4420.
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960 ROOFING SERVICE 973 TILE WORK

TilE Mason, Journeyman.
Advertising in Grosse
Pointe News since
1984. PaUl, 313-824-
1326

974 VCR REPAIR

AA1 CO. VCR, TV. micro-
wave. Home calls.
$9.95. Nobody beats our
prices. Senior discounts.
Licensed. 810-754-3600

977 WALL WASHING

J&l Wall washing by ma-
chine. No drip. No mess.
Call the best! 810-771-
7299.

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

,R,R. CODDEIS
Family Business since 1924 .

~~s
Flat Ib:lfs
NJl::i:er roofs nrow

and repair

'Il:m' offs
• Chi.IlI'ey repairs

888-5985
~--~-~

962 STORM5 & SCREENS

965 SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Directorv of Services..
943 LANDSCAPERS/

944 GUTTERS 946 HAUliNG 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATINGGARDENERS

IN home tune ups_ Clean,
oil, adjust tensions.
$4.95. All makes and
models repaired. Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime. 810-778-5403
or 884-8293.

TUNE-UP special in your
home/ $9.95. All makes,
all ages, all parts
stOCked. 38 years expe-
rience.313-885-7437.

PAINTlNG- Interior exteri-
or spackling, wallpaper-
ing, window glaZing.
FREE estimates. Li·

censed, insured. North- r.~~=~~=:;;~eastern Improvements,
Inc. 313-372-2414

ROS'S light haUling. yard
debris, odd items re-
moved. Free estimates.
810-790-1343

HUCK'S! Seamless S' alu- GREEN'S P W h-
. It G tt 's ower asmmum gu ers. U e, ing & palnting- H

repaired; cioaned; . omes,
screens. FREE esti- decks. parl<lng lots Free
mates. (810)415-9464 ~~~~~~~. Insured. 810-

lSiace C.E.G. ROOFING
Repairs, flat roofs, gutters,

siding, carpentry, chim-
neys. Do my own work.
15 years experience.
Free estimates. li-
censed.810-757-2542.

FLAT roof specialist, re-
pairs- all types, over 20
years experience. 810-
774-7794, Pager: 810-
466-0285.

GREAT Lakes Roofing-
Shingles. Cedar shake,
flat roof, torch down. Li-
censed/ Insured. Com-
merciall residential.
Quality work, 810-776-
5562.

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova- ==-=-:--:----:::---;c--
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vi-
olations. All work guar·
anteed.

: GEORGE'S PAINTING
. Exterior- Interior. Long

time experience. Exteri-
or power washing. Free

estimates.
George 875·3932

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa-
per hanging. by
Denielle. 15 years expe-
rience. References
avail a b Ie. Fr ee est i- -==:-==-==:::-::-:-:-::-:=:::-
mates. 313-882·7816. EMIL THE PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 19-19

Rill. U\Sn:R rtl'MIlERS rosy
RS2-0029

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTlNG/OECORATlHG

959 POWER WASHING 960 ROOFING SERVICE

SInce 1936 CALL Since 1936
. .,9.,.:;70 313'S2 .
. 6\0-7 t\O\..f.,~ F'Ot:·207S
: t\oQf E. D. Foley J'/

nome Improvement Co.
SelVin.q -the Pointe...• for over 50 years

TEAR OffS • RECOVERS· HEAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES
SINOLE PLY ROOfING· EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Worll
Lice nse d &: Insure d

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

SpecializingIn Intenor/ExteriorPainhrlg We offer
the best in preparationbefore parntingarld useonly the

linest materialsfor the longest lasting results.
Greal Westernpeopleare qUil!ITy mindedand cour1eous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES· FUllY INSURED

886·7602D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sronl:lOl:. R,1gginA,Srockle. [)r.1AAing.Corrwntry.
Dry\\',111.PJ.l,ter Repolr. K,t, h,·n,. Roth" R,N'menl
Rf'rllOdf'I",~. Nt'\\' W",dow,il1oor,. [Jecl,. fence"
[lon hp .... f)P'I\.~'L

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885·4867'

~'9I/4u~ .
, '. CUSTOM PAINTING

,~Gftt;H 1'IIhtU, s.('-S. tItItt/ H.W./tw 0,.", 15~_
. ' • InlffiorJ'Exleriof• P!<KlerRepai~ • Ralilling

• ~p()n~irlp-• W.,ll~il(\f'l' Rpmova!&- Hanging

Mkh. Lk. 1076751· FuJI, Insured

e-a A. 884-5764
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

971 TELEPHONE
INSTAllATION

COMMERCIAU Residen-
tial, installation. mainte-
nance & repairs. Wiring,
relocation. extensions.
Telephone equipment.
882-2079.

973 TILE WORK

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors. Water damage,
reg routing. Any type. li-
censed contractor. 881-
1085.

CERAMIC tile installation-
your tile or mine. All
work guaranteed. 810-
716-9432.

CERAMIC TILE- quality
work, affordable prices,
free estimates. All work
guaranteed. 8tO-777-
7196.

CERAMIC tile· reSidential
lobs and repairs. 15
years experience .
(810)776-4097, Andy.

$ENSATIONAL

~
~INGS-. " .

• Ill, , 'u, ,I,

980 WINDOW5

UNIQUE Window & Door
Company.
Replacement. repair, in-
stallation. Vinyl, wood.
810-731-8335.----..... _~

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse Pointe
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded, insured. Wall
washingl carpet clean-
ing. 884·4300.

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791·0070

MADAR Maintence for-
merly firemans ad. Hand
wash windows and
walls. Kitchens are our
speciality! Free esti·
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

PROFESSIONAL window
washing, guller
cleaning. Bonded/ insur-
ed. Uniformed crews.
Call D. J. Quality Clean-
ing. Free estimates. 810-
775-2700 .

Labor Day
Deadline
Change:

Real Estate
For Sale
12 Noon,

Friday,
August 30

All Other
Classified

Ads
12 Noon,
Tuesday,

September
3rd.

Closed
Saturday,

August 31
&

Monday,
September

2nd
Calf 882-6900
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•• l.- ONLY S191~~~;:
24 MONTH LEASE

8678 pkg. (XLT),std. shift, 6 cyr., airbag, spt.
buckets, loaded

SALE ENDS 8J'29/96

ONLYS318!Ef~~:H
24 MONTH LEASE

472A pkg., auto, pwr. wind., pwr. door locks, ........
with floor mats, alum. wheels, loaded

..... 1996 EXPLORERS
so DOWN**

"JI•• ONLYS382~~~;~
24 MONTH LEASE

941 A pkg., OWL, ALL T. Tires, mats, loaded

ONLYS389~~~~;:H
24 MONTH LEASE

403A XLT.quad. capt. chairs with seat bed, trailer towing pkg ..• !"l.
alum. wheels, cassette tape, body side mldg., loaded.

'90IEBETTAOT
LOMllES
LOADED!

$6,995
... 1,. TRANSPORTATION

SPECIALS
ALWAYS ON

HAND
PLEASE CALL

• J

'88MUSTANO
OT

CONVERTIBLE
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Home Tips
Fresh corn anytime - Clean

and cut corn from the cob. Do not
blanch. Put corn into containers
and cover corn with water and
freeze.

When ready to eat, place frozen
corn in pan, cook and season to
taste and serve - just like fresh
sweet corn. Helen W., Sandusky,
Ohio

Beach, N.Y.
Editor's Note: Thanks for the

kind words. Let me hasten to say
these are not necessarily my bon
mots, but those of our readers.
They're a savvy bunch and have a
plethora of tips to make life easi-
er.

Another solution - I am
writing with regard to the prob-
lem of rust stains on the driveway.
Try oxalic acid, which is sold at
most paint stores.

Problem solved - Home Tips
can be found in the most unusual
places. Even in retirement.

Oxalic acid is a fine rust
remover. A 10 percent or 15 per-
cent solution will remove rust
stains.

Rx is a tablespoonful in about
two gallons of water to be applied
to Mrs. J.'s driveway and it will
remove the rust stains.

Apply the solution and permit it
to remain for three or four hours
before flushing it with fresh water
-ALL GONE!

Re: Doris G.'s suggestions:
Place a rubber band or two
around the girth of the bottle and
you now have an anti-slip holder,
even when the jar is wet.

Diane, I'll bet that you won-
dered who reads your bon mots. I
do and frequently learn some-
thing new. Thanks. Phil W, Long

Make a paste with water and
smear it over the spots. Mter the
paste has dried, scrub the spots
with a brush.

I don't know if you're allowed to
mention specific products, hut
ZUD cleanser is good for rust
stains and contains oxalic acid.

Another suggestion might be to
try muriatic acid. Just pour it on
and brush ofT.Karen r., Wantagh,
N.Y.

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 E. 45t"- St., New York,
N.Y 10017.

Here's your chance! Do you know of anyone interested in one of these homes?..
1466 DORTHEN • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Allractive Colonial with bright, spacious rooms, three bedrooms, one and
one half bath and full bath in basement, natural fireplace in living room,
refinished hardwood floors, one car attached garage, well-maintained, with
updated gas forced air and central air conditioning, convenient location,
possession at closing, Offering Price ... $149,000.

715 VERNIER RD. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Bungalow, three bedrooms, two full bath, cozy living room fireplace, airy sunporch,
minimal yard work, convenient location next to Grosse Pointe North, short walk to the
lake, possessionat closing. Offering price ... $119,000.

1177 BERKSHIRE • ~~E POINTE PARK
Center enlrance Colonial on extra la~.e I . l..Men with oak cupboards, large family
room. hardwood plank floor and ool"\vall leads to deck and spaCIous yard,
timed sprinkler system, convenient I n. Offering price $255,000.

Enormou~ ~t2~~v~?~~~~sl~~~r a· ~R~~t~~~~n:~~I~to restore it,
timeless design with classic archit ~~nd hardwood fl00rs, authentic log cabin
in backyard, three garage.Offering pr ... 355,cXX).

23293 N. ROSEDALE CT. T. CLAIR SHORES
Thrce bedroom, two and one half balh C 0 I, ·Iy room with nalural fireplace, new
Mutschler kitchen with bar fridge an Anderson windows, hardwood floors,
walk in close I in master suile, ca . room, with wet bar, first floor laundry room,
new ele<.1ric5e1"\,jce'91, front yard spn ler syslem. Offering price ... $215,CX)().

23244 ROBERT JOHN • ST.CLAIR SHORES
Wonderful family Colonial, jour bedrooms, two and one half baths, needs decorating
louch, first floor laundry room, gas forced air and central air conditioning new in
1994, two car attached garage, newer carpeting, finished basement with wet bar,

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

882·0087

BELINE OBEID
Certified Residential Specialist
Direct line 343·0100

Elmsleigh Lane
GROSSE POINTE

Only very rarely do we see a home that has been as
tastefully decorated and remodeled as this one.
Everywhere you look in this four bedroom home, you
will be delighted and charmed by what you see.
Superbly built by Walter Mast, everything about the
architecture and construction reflects the highest
standards from the dental moldings and outstanding
brick work to the side entrance attached garage.

The present owners have followed in the builder's
footsteps sparing no expense in preserving the
integrity of this home while improving it to today's
standards. The new kitchen is a dream, the family
room outstanding and the decorating is the last word
in comfort and style.

August 19-22 - Trees & Shrubs, Part II
August 26- 29 - Fall Facelift for Your Garden

Mon. 7pm . EillpOfltt • 'bs. 7p'" . De¥IJorn fillS
'Ned 7pm· Well 8IoomfieId • Thn 7pm· OinIOO ~

HOURS Hen . Sat: ~ to 9pm, SIJI .. ~ to 6pm I!!I

A Different Reason Every Season
CLl~TOX Trn\'XsffiP Grield 114it H.lIIl4 810'286-6100 Wl'l'T BUXlMFlEW Clr1:tIa'd w. ~ 114810'851.7506

DURBOR\ HEIGIITS Fonf 114it CMtr D!iIt ~ 313'278-44.1.1 AclI1l313'~13.1 &
.vflr Smllf! E.'.srroJ.\1E Kdy 114SoW! ~'f'1ie 810'7714200 •
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • •EAL ESTATE---~~----
I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
86 Colonial Rd 4/2.5 Prime Shores location (see ad)-------_ ..•----------------------------- $389,000 313·886-4248

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1300 N. Oxford 4/2.5 Drive by, more than

meets the eye! 313-885-4232$289,000
2072 Anita 3/1 Charming bungalow, priced to

sell quickly. $99,900 313-886-6400
695 Hampton 3/2 Open Sun. 2·4. Newly renovated

kitchen, additional renovations.
Must see, By owner! $209,900 313-881-5066----- --------

2/1 Everything on the first floor ...Iaundry,
newer kitchen, den, fireplace.
Immaculate!!!! New price.

____ . ~.G. Edgar & Assoc. C~~ __ 31~:8~6-6010

!~_~~_.N.Odor~_._y2.~ Ope~~~~ __2:~. Imm~~ccupany. _$269,900 See ad
1466 Dorthen 3/1.5 Attractive colonial. Spacious rooms

The Prudential Crosse Pointe Real
Estate Co. Beline Obeid $149,000 313-343-0100

Torrey Road

715 Vernier 3/2 Best buy in town- Bung. Cozy L.R.
F.P.The Prudential Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. Beline Obeid $119,000 313-343-0100

Wonderful Starter Bungalow.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

_______________ Real Estat«:!~.'J_e_D_u_n_"'_ga_n_'____'_ 81 0·793·2045

Open Sunday 2- 4. Ranch with
family room plus library & large

______ -.,.-r-=-o~t!__Higbie Maxon, Inc. $279,000 313-886-3400

Open Sunday 2- 5. Must see!
Call Judy. Century 21 Kee CALL

Roslyn 3/1.5

$123,900
683 Fairford 3/1.5

1864 Hawthorne 3/1.5
810-779-7500

617~~igbie Plac~ ~__ Ranch near lake. Great location! CALL

1885 Manchester 3/2 Open Sunday 2- 5 Completely
_____ u:::..!pd::..::...:::ated.New Master sUitelk~tchen$164,9oo 313·885-4320

Center entrance colonial.
______________________ Completely up._d.....:a_te.....:d.....:. --=-~ __ =--=--.:_=-_-=-

313-882·7065

1311 N. Oxford 3/2.5
CALL 313-881-6448

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

440 Lothrop 3/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4.
Unbelievable must see!--------------------------=--- -------_ ..------
STUDY (4Th BR.), F.;101ilyroom,
newer kitchen $295,000 313-881-1908---------- ------ --- ------------_ ..._-
Stately colonial overlooking golf
course inside gates of Provencal
Road. Original owner. Four car
garage Clnd much more. R.C.

_______ __ ~~.8~~~~soc. C._a_II__ 313·886-601 0
Open Sunday 1-4 By Owner.
Completely updated. Move- In
condition. $195,000 313-886-1937----------------------- --- ------------

355 Moross 3/1.5 New furnacel A.C. Pella windows CALL 313-886-5758
.. __ .- ----~--_. __ .•.•.. _.__ .. _ .. _- .. _------- -_._----_ ....- - -_... _----_ .._----_. __ .. - _. -----------_._--~---

4/5 3,500 Sq. ft. colonial.
Beautifully landscaped,

____ .. ...!ar~e~~ck, } ~_a!J5arag:: __

$240'5 810·325-1146
341 Touraine 3/2.5

Provencal Road 7/5

477 Colonial Ct. 3/2

Rose Terrace

$565,000 313-881-1820

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
Sycamore Lane 3/2/2 Meticulous attention to detail

throughout. Den, family room,
multiple fireplaces, recently
decoraled, immaculale.
R.C;. Edgar & Assoc. Call 313·886-6010

Open Sunday 1-4. Beautifully
decorated colonial. Many
updales. $259,900 313·886·8512

1 st floor unit on courtyard!
Well maintained. Tappan & Assoc.$44,900 313·884·6200

772 Lakeland 3/1.5

17650 Mack, ~9 1/1

V. GROS$E POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
504 Barrington 5/2.5 Open Sun 2-4. 3,100 sq. ft.

Remax in the Pointes $259,900 313·881-9020
1112 Devonshire 4/3.5 Open Sunday August 25. 1- 4.

SEEAD $520,000 313-882-3239_._ .._----~ -----_ .._--_._-----"--"--_ .._--_._._---_._~------._-----

VI. DETROIT
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
No Listings Available

------------._----------_._--------------

VII. HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

20831 Lochmoor 3/1.5 Open Sun 1-4 New windows,
roof, furnace. Fin_ Bsmnt.
Grosse Pte. Schools $89,700 313-882-6013---------- -------------- ---------._--------

Count!'L<:.lub }/2._5 ~~_~u~Jlalow. ~..st_~ee! __ Call _ ___810-2~8:~667
19726 Damman 3/1 Open Sun 2-4 Brick bungalow

2 car garage, must see!
BESTOFFER

---------------.

21326 Newcastle 3/1 Open every day 1- 5
_____________________ Sharp ~~~e_. _

18925 Roscommon 2/1.5 Open Sunday 12- 4.
Must see!!

Calf 313-886·3515
--- ----_._----

$94,900 313-881-1817

$54,000 810-573-9499

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Cary Lane 2/1 End unit whose owner has kept it
up beautifully. Newer furnace, with
central air, hardwood floors. October
occupancy. R.C. Edgar & Assoc. Call 313-886-6010

Family colonial. 1st floor laundry.
The Prudential Crosse Pte Real
Estate Co. Beline Obeid $185,000 313·343-0100

---------------~-------------_._-------------------_ ..---
Open Sunday 1- 5. Brick ranch.
Large family room. $119,900 810-772-8068

23244 Robert John 4/2.5

19816 Caukler 3/1.5

OTHER AREAS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

PORT HURON
3201 Waldheim 3/2.5 Priced to sell!! See picture ad.

Agent! Owner. Rose Frie~__ -!!.49,5oo 810-987-4097

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 4/2 Waterfront Log home 313-882·8840

$375,000 616-547-2009
WESTERN
UPPER PENINSULA 2/1 Hunting lodge with 2 acres. $25,000 810·754·2323
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June housing starts fall
slightly; 1996 still strong

Michigan 1996 housing project
starts were up 14.6 percent from
1995 year-to-date totals through
June.

June housing project starts
were down 11.2 percent from
May's strong surge. However,
June unit starts were up 6 percent
from May, indicating that June
was a good month for multifamily
construction.

"June cooled ofTa bit compared The Michigan Association of
to May, but June 1996 was Home Builders comprises more
stronger than in the last two than 10,500 member companies,
years," said Jerel Konwinski, providing service to more than
president of the Michigan 400;000 people in the home build-
Association of Home Builders. ing / construction industry. MAllB
'llfhe pressures from interest rates also represents 36 local home
and lumber prices are beginning builder associations throughout
to be felt. But the economy the state.

Is homeownership for you?

remains strong with the Michigan
unemployment rate for June at a
record low of 4.5 percent."

Fixed-rate mortgages increased
to 8.39 percent in June from 8.08
percent in May. Lumber prices for
1,000 board feet of framing lum-
ber edged up to $425 in June from
$419 in May, which is nearly $150
more than a year ago.

Ifyou have thought about own-
ing a home, but aren't sure you
can afford it or are confused by all
the fmancing options, this work-
shop is for you.

''Home Ownership" - a two
part series - will be held on
Mondays, Sept. 9 and 16, at the
VerKuilen Building, 21885
Dunham Road, Clinton Township,
from 6:30 to 9 p.m.

The wcrkshop, will be conduct-
ed by Michigan State University
Extension-Macomb. The myster-
ies ofbuying a home - from qual-
ifying for a mortgage to the clos-
ing process - will be explained.

The workshop is free, but regis-
tration is a must.

To register or for more informa-
tion call MSU Extension at (810)
469-6430.

•••

lflJe.k:ome/
•••

We 'are proud to welcome two outstanding sales associates
to our team of top producers_..

Saara lcJ£ohl;an
Laura's knowledge and experience of real estate
is rarely seen! A lifetime resident of Grosse
Pointe, Laura graduated from the University of
Michigan in 1991 (B.A.) and from the University
of Detroit Mercy School of Law in 1994 (1.0.)
She is a member of the State Bar of Michigan and
she has worked extensively in the legal
department of a major corporation where she
specialized in real estate. Laura's exceptional
professionalism and knowledge of our market
area are unequalled.

7Jo£Jfozrhch
Bob has been a business owner in Grosse Pointe
since 1957 when he started the Grosse Pointe
Phannacy. Over the years Bob has served the
needs of Grosse Pointers through both his
business and through his many volunteer
activities. He is a past President of the Grosse
Pointe Kiwanis Club and he is a member of the
G.P. Senior Men's Club and the G.P. Crisis Club.
His knowledge and experience will benefit you in
your real estate needs.

Only 7;;e /" 'Ir; ;)(',d ...

'. /lli.~ "
884-0600 J.:
:'--"~':" ~.~,.,' .' . : . " ',;' .. '"

~/9/9

Purchase Construction
FHANA Equib Fint-Time Homebum

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-.roved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

L--t-"'7a9st"1f£:rll~lJk

Thomas G. Speer
1-313-

376-5609

Kathleen A. Borucke
1-810-786-8376

Chet Allen
1-810-890-5530

Kimberly A. Fuhrmann
1-313-210-1156

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)

~ Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/ Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word 65¢

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

Labor Day
Weekend
Deadline
Changes:

Real Estate
For Sale
Friday,
Aug.30

12 NOON
All other

Classifieds
Tuesday,
Sept.3rd
12 NOON

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1071 N. Oxford. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Hard-
wood floors, fireplaces,
and much more. Imme-
diate occupancy.
$269,900. Open Sunday
2- 4pm.

1311 N. Oxford- beautiful
.center entrance colonial.
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, living room, din-
ing room, new kitchen &
family room in 1992, wet
bar. fireplace, wood
floors throughout. Beau-
tifully landscaped. com-
pletely updated.
(313)881-6448

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

478 CLOVERLY .. Charm-
galore! Four bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, family room.
Over 1,800 sq. ft. of up-
dates. A must see!
$169,900

2.0809 ERBEN.. Large
three bedroom brick
ranch in great Shores
area, over 1,300 sq. ft.
Finished basement.
Much more! $129,500

12458 LANSDOWNE ..
Completely updated 3
bedroom three bedroom
aluminum bungalow in
great Detroit area. Hurry
on this one. $46,500.

Z4S44 BECK Beautiful 3
bedroom brick ranch.
Completely updated,
nothing to do but move
in this beautiful East-
pointe neighborhood.
$106,500

COMMERCIAL
19650 HAllPER-

Grosse Pointe Woods.
Over 5,000 square feet.
of prime office space.
Multi- tenant or single
user. Excellent
condition. A great in-
vestment at... $439,000.

LUCIDO f1 ASSOC
313-881001010

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES F9R SALE

772 Lakeland, Grosse
Pointe. Beautifully deco-
rated colonial. Updated
kitchen, hardwood floors
throughout. large family
room with wood deck
overlooking large yard.
REDUCED $259,900.
Immediate occupancy.
313-886-8512 OPEN
SUNDAY, 1- 4.

HARPER WOODS best
buy! See it to believe it,
East of 1-94. Sharp 3
bedroom bungalow, sec-
ond level office, updated
kitchen, finished base-
ment, hardwood floors,
newer furnace, heater &
roof, 1.5 garage. More.
$94,900. Buyers only,
313-881-1817

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS - Beautiful 3
bedroom ranch. 2 car

attached garage, finished
basement. new kitchen

1,900 sq. ft.
Call for many

improvements.
EASTPOINTE - Quality 3

bedroom, 2 full bath
ranch. 2 car attached

garage. New windows,
many new features.

STERLING H£JGHTS -
Business opportunity -
investor's dream. light

industrial. House &..
property is rented.

Call Yfnna 'Jopic
<Pa.9er 32S-264°

or SS~-2000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2473 sq.
ft. Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths.
main floor family/ study/
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$294,900. 810-354-
4646.

WOODS COLONIAL, Ide-
al family living, owner re-
locating. Negotiable,
Mutual Realty, 810-960-
0990.

355 Moross- convenient
Farms location. 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths. new
high efficiency furnace &
central air. Pella win-
dows throughout. Updat-
ed kitchen & bath. Car-
peting over hardwood
floors. Natural fireplace.
Move- in condition. By
owner. (313)886-5758.

409 Calvin. Grosse Pointe
Farms- Beautifully main-
tained 4 bedroom bun-
galow, formal living &
dining room, updated
Mutschler kitchen with
breakfast nook, kitchen
appliances included, fin-
ished back porch, recre-
ation room in basement,
1 full bath & 2 half
baths, 2 1/2 car garage.
BeautifUlly landscaped.
Open Saturday & Sun-
day 12- 4. 313-884-
4512.

440 Lothrop. Farms. 1/2
acre, 3,500 plus sq. ft., 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
Many special features.
Immediate occupancy at
closing. $24O's. Call for
appointment. Open Sun-
day 2- 4. (810)325-
1146.

DETROIT- Guilford near
St. John Hospital. Two
bedroom bnck, unfinish-
ed second floor, fire-
place, appliances, ga-
rage. Corner lot. By
owner. 313-886-4163.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

A Beautiful Acre of Property Within wDriving", Wputting",
or wWalking" Distance From The Golf Course!!

3201 Waldheim
Drive,

Port Huron-.-
2 Easy Miles from

1-94 exit

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths large
living room, wonderful family room, wood

burner, on a peaceful private road.
Owner is a Realtor. Come and visit.

Priced to sell at $149,500.
• !

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

86 Colonial ~oad . 9rosse rpointe Shores
Quiet dead~nd street off Lakeshore Rood.

Four bedroom, two & one-half bath colonial. Mosler bedroom·both with walk-in closet, large
kitchen with built·ins, first floor laundry and many other outstanding features. '389,000

(313) 886-4248
CALL

ROSE FIDES
1-810-987-4097
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL Victorian 4
bedroom 1 1/2 bath, oak
kitchen, hardwood
floors, French pocket
doors to dining & parlor.
3 car attached garage.
Approximately 1,400
square foot carriage
house also. Coldwell
Banker Walters, Call Al-
berta, $279,711. 810-
727-2741.

CENTER ENTRANCE
COLONIAL

643 RIVARD
4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,

living room with fireplace
and built-in bookcases,
dining room, kitchen
with built-ins, breakfast
room, .refinished hard-
wood floors, leaded &
beveled glass, Florida
room, deck, 2 1/2 car
garage. Great location in
City of Grosse Pointe.
Walk to everything!

313-886-2380.

EXCELLENT view of Lake
St. Clair.Unique 5 bed-
room brick coronial.
Lovely street. St. Clair
Shores. $199,000.
(810)778-6473

GOVERNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1. Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778. Ext.
H5803 for current list-
ings.

HARPER Woods bunga-
low, immediate occu-
pancy. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath. No brokers, 810-
573-9499. OPEN SUN-
DAY, 12 to 4. 18925 Ro-
scommon.

HARPER Woods bunga-
low. Grosse Pointe
Schools, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths. Cute, with fin-
ished upstairs, hard-
wood floors throughout.
Kitchen expandable for
dining room. 810-228-
8667

OPEN Sunday, 2 to 5. 3
bedroom Colonial, at-
tached garage, large lot.
Family room, air. 1864
Hawtho me. 810-779-
7500, JUdy. Century 21
Kee.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. Brick ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath finish-
ed basement, garage
plus carport, new win-
dows, roof, furnace.
Grosse Pointe schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$89,700. 313-882~6013.

HARPER Woods- 19726
Damman. 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow. CA, up-
dated kitchen, finished
basement! bath/ com-
puter room, 2 car ga-
rage. Move-in condition.
Agent. 313-886-3515.
Best offer!! OPEN
SUNDAY, 2-4

HARPER Woods. Brick, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 1/2
car brick! block garage,
full basement, landscap-
ed, excellent condition.
Grosse Pointe Schools.
$110,000.810-698-
2732, 313-885-6990.
313-803-15091 beeper.
No realtors.

JUST move in, completely
updated 3 bedroom, 2
full baths brick bungalow
in the Woods. Beautiful-
ly decorated. Brand new
master suite with bath &
walk-in closet, cathedral
ceiling & skylight, all
new kitchen with "White
Bay Merillat cupboards
and ceramic tile, new
roof/50 gallon hot water
heaterl furnace with
central air/ storms &
screens! aluminum trim.
Well over 1400 sq. ft.
Nice size lot, 2 car ga-
rage. Must see to appre-
ciate. $164,900. Open
Sunday 2- 5 or call for
appointment. 1885 Man-
chester Blvd. 313-885-
4320..

OPEN SUNDAY 1·5
17845 E. JEFFERSON
Corner of Fisher Rd.

Five bedroom, 5 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, 5 fire-
places, sunroom, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
with 3 car attached

garage. $650,000.
Michigan Realty

Company
(810)n5-5757

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

MUST see! Practical Ele-
gance. Unique & grace-
ful Tudor with spacious
rooms and closets.
Great floor plan. Re-
modeled family room off
kitchen. Totally updated
kitchen and baths, beau-
tiful marble room with
Pewabic tile fountain, lo-
cated on wonderful
block in Grosse Pointe
Park, 4 bedroom, 3.5
baths. For Sale By Own-
er. $520,000. Open
Sunday, August 25.
1- 4. 313-882-3239.

OUTER Drivel Mack, cus-
tom built 3 bedroom
brick ranch, featuring
formal dining room,
huge living room with
natural fireplace, 60 x
166' lot, attached ga-
rage. $79,900. FHAIVA.
Lee Realty, ask for Har-
ve~',810-771-3954

REDUCED! Charming
bungalow in Grosse
Pointe Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, natural fireplace,
formal dining room with
bay, updated bathroom
& kitchen including
stove, refrigerator &
dishwasher. Newer fur-
nace & hot water heater.
Priced at $99,900 to sell
quickly. By owner.
(313)886-6400.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3
bedroom brick ranch,
huge family room. Up-
dated kitchen, fireplace,
central air, finished
basement. 19816 Gau-
kler. Open Sunday 1- 5.
810-772-8068
Classifieds

work for YOU!
ST. Clair Shores- 2,050

square foot, 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch, 20 X 32
family room with fire-
place, living room and
dining room, open floor
plan, all updated.
$112,600.810-983-3906

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

SUTTONS Bay, Mi. Turn
of the Century farm-
house, zoned commer·
cial on Main St.
$165,000. Office 313-
571-6161

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

20469 Williamsburg Court,
Harper Woods. Immacu-
late townhouse, features
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, new kitchen,
beautiful decor & finish-
ed basement. Open
Sunday, 2- 4. $94,900.
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone
& Johnstone. 313-886-
3995

ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom,
1st floor condominium in
Grosse Pointe village, at
unusual low price, under
$45,000. Good for in-
vestors or for those who
activities preclude yard-
work and outside main-
tenance. Looks out on
well manicured court-
yard. Tappan & Associ-
ates, 884-6200.

FOR sale by owner, 2 bed-
room Townhouse. Lake-
shore village, neWly ren-
ovated, move-in condi-
tion. Refinished oak
floors, new carpet, tile
kitchen floor, air, appli-
ances included. Nice
community- must seel
must sell. Owner job re-
location. (313)884-6686

"ON Lake St. Clair- Spec-
tacular View! 2500 sq. ft.
condo. Multiple firepla-
ces. luxury master suite
with fireplace. Spacious
master bath with jacuzzi
tub. 2 1/2 car attached
garage. A must see!.
Amy Morse ventury 21
Town & Country.
(810)286-6000.
(AM52JE)

WHAT a find! A must to
see and priced to sell.
Babcock Cooperatives
in Harper Woods, East-
pointe and St. Clair
Shores. One and two
bedroom units available.
Call Bill Murphy, Bab-
cock & Assoc. 810-855-
2884

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ALGONAC- seaway front-
age, 6 rooms, 1 1/2
baths, central air, all ap·
pliances, garage. Land
Contract. $140,000. 810-
794-5200.

CHESTERFIELD- New
ranch on canal, beautiful
area. 2,500 square feet,
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, 3
stall garage. Park your
yacht in the backyard.
$399,000. 810-725-
8207, 810-949-8222.

HARSENS lsland- 4 bed-
room beachfront, 1 1/2
baths, 1600 sq. ft., large
great room, fireplace,
deck, garage, 1 1/2
acres. North Channel.
Includes extra lot.
$169,900. 313-822-
9818.

LAKE Huron- Huronia
Heights near Lexington
Heights. Charming 1 1/2
story aluminum bunga-
low, Updated kitchen &
bath with new flooring, 2
car garage ideal for stor-
ing boat, beach rights,
year round cottage &
home, almost 1/2 acre
rot, many extras. Must
see! $75,900.

lania 313-886-0052
For an appointment call
John Z, 810-359-8896.

LAKE Huron: two cottages
on 50 ft. lakefront. 10
miles North of Port Sani-
lac. $99,500. Real Es-
tate Professionals, 1-
810-622-6222,
evenings, 810-622-8820

LEXINGTON- 1OTX 1250'
lakefront. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, 24X30 garage.
Five years old.
$295,000. 810-949-
3322.

ON lake St. Clair. Beautiful
condo in Island View
Condos next to Harrison
Twp. Park on Jefferson.
Move out of state com-
pels sale. (810)775-
5210 or 313-884-3396.

ST. Clair Riverfront- New
6,000 square foot river
Tudor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality built by R.J.
Smith Bluewater
Homes. $885,000. 810-
765·7651.

8 J 1 LOTS FOR SALE

PRIME lot in St. Clair
Shores, pre
construction, 1600 sq. ft.
plus. Custom features
available. Lakeshore
Building & Design. 810-
778-9293

ROMEO 1 plus acres on
31 Mile, heavilly treed,
rolling perc, gas electric
cable, $59,500. 313-886-
1178

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

CHARMING summer
home in the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800-
531-6605.

CHARMING summer
home in the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1~800-
531-6605.

.........a........
8 J 4 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LOTS

ALPENA, 1.5 acres, 162'
Lake Huron frontage on
Lincoln Bay. DNR and
health department per-
mit. $370/ ft. 517-354-
4744.

INDIAN River/Mullet Lake
Area: 10.01 Wooded
Acres adjoining State
Land with a small creek.
Bulldozed driveway and
cleared campsite,
$18,900, $500 down,
$230/ month, 11% land
contract. Northem Land
Company 1-800-968-
3118.

8 J 5 OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

38 Acres Colorado- High
mountain valley land un-
der clear blue Colorado
skies! Borders county
road. $13,250. Fully sur-
veyed. $500 down, $175
monthly. Call owner,
806-3~3-q1.1 !5.
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S1!.ecialities
819 CEMETERY LOTS 820 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES for the
t OM .....BUSINESS opportunity- 4

year old debt free com-
pany looking for invest-
ors to launch new serv-
ice and product line. Carr
810-415-6694.

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

\ UNUSUAL

1£.. il\LA~~::SDE'1REPLO\CEMENT.. • (Silk or Parchment)
.~ (Bring in your lamp

for custom fitting)

LAMP REPAIR - PARTS
~

WRIGHT'S
GIFT & LAMP SHOP

18650 Mack Grosse Pointe
1-313-885-8839

LABOR 17 WI..1.ONTREE
Onry steps from
Lakeshore.
Dramatic 6 bedroom
home, gourmet
kitchen, fabulous
family room, library,
new bathroom, land-
scaping. Calf Gloria
Kotas.

158 MORAN Warm,
cozy farmhouse with
many modern con-
veniences. Three
bedrooms, 2 full
baths, large country
kitchen, large lot.DAY

SEPTEMBER 2ND
THE OFFICES OF THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
& THE CONNECTION

WILL BE
CLOSEDr

""'~StUios
21103 GRATIOT· EASTPOINTE

• Lessons • Music
• Sales • Service

• Rentals

11f
23039 UBERTY

Immaculate condo
near Shoreclub with
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, newer kitchen
with appliances &
off-white decor.
$75,900

D72 COl.N1Rt' Q...lAi
Cute brick bungalow
with 3+ bedrooms,
modern kitchen,
central air & newer
roof, garage & won-
derful yard. Grosse
Pointe Schools
$99,500

8x0-775-7758

Specialities

HOMEfc)}" the
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FRIDAY, AUGUST 30TH

12 NOON ROSE TERRACE
Newer home 4 bed-
room, 5 bath. 3,500
sq. ft. colonial.
Beautifully land-
scaped, large deck, 3
car garage. $565,000
313-881-1820

is a new
section in YourHome for you who

are moving in or out of a home or
just redecorating.

22637 MADISON St.
Clair Shores 100'
tram Lake St. Clair.
1,200 sq. ft. 3 bed-
room. $134,900.
810-977 -2981

ALL OTHER CLASSIFIEDS
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD

12 NOON
Watch for drapery makers;
landscapers, art galleries,

antique shops, ete.
in this spot
every week.

HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY
HOLIDAY WEEKEND

FROM
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

DEPARTMENT:
~DITIONS

ONLY $35.00
BARB, RICK, SHIRLEY, FRAN,
IDA, SAM, JULIE & MELANIE For more information call

313-882-6900
POT More Informalion Please

Contacl Classified Adver1ising at: (313) 882-6900
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Rivard, Grosse Pointe
Stunning five bedroom, three and one half bath
townhouse with screened porch, library with
fireplace and more! $268,000.

NEW OFFERING

Anita, Grosse Pointe Woods
Channing brick one and one half story with two
full bathS! Updated kitchen with eating space
and finished basement. $117,900.

LAKESHORE MANSION

Superb blending of old world craftsmanship and
extravagant restoration! Dream kitchen, master
suite and grounds. $1,390,000.

JUST REDUCED!

It doesn't get much better! Charm filled home
on Secluded Radnor Circle with studio and fam-
ily room. Now $334,500.

f'UI~FPLFL'::lJ.l.<r'

Five bedroom home in Grosse Pointe Woods with
newer kitchen with eating area and greenhouse
window. Family room with fireplace, screened
porch. $314,500.

NEW OFFER.I1'tG

Manchester, Grosse Pointe Woods
This is a very smart buy! Wonderful three bedroom
home in a lovely wooded setting. Very well priced
at $135,(XX).

g f you want to live in the
newest and most

luxurious condominium in the
Grosse Pointes, call us

now while the
CHOICE IS YOURS!

BRIGHT AND SUNNY1

On one of the Farms' favorite streets, this three
bedroom home has beautiful Woodwork, a den
and recreation rOOm.$183,500.

DOUBLE TIlE VALUE

Great investment Opportunity. On Harcourt, this
two family features two full baths in both units,
family rooms, formal dining rooms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 p.m.
272 MT. VERNON,
Grosse Pointe Farms

22774 SHAKESPEARE,
Eastpointe

823 CRESENT LANE,
Gros..;;ePointe Woods

"0n-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

NEW OFFERING

Hall Place, Grosse Pointe Farms
If you missed this beauty earlier this summer
now is your second chance! Two and one half
baths and new kitchen. $329,000.

NEW OFFERING

Gaukler, Sl Clair Shores
Three bedroom brick ranch in a wonderful area
in St. Clair Shores. Oversized two car garage,
newer furnace, central air. $97,000.

AS SEEN FROM 1HE WATER!

What better way to spend your free time than
watching the ever changing face of Lake St. •
Clair? The ultimate private and secluded loca-
tion. $995,000.

ONEOFAK1ND

English Tudor style in Grosse Pointe Woods with
a sitting room and Florida room! Beautiful natur-
al woodwork and QPcorative plaster. $139,000.

.1A1~CE LOT

Set on a quiet court near the lake in Grosse
Pointe Woods, you will love the features of this
three bedroom home with both a family room
and recreation room. $179,900.
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884-0600


